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3?t.s Sterling 1UH Cairo takes 
!| jj ® " softer line 
* I 4z cents on Palestine 

. state 
againd fho 

“ IH.MIL/ Egypt tonight appeared to be 
^ adopting a more flexible posi- 

__ tioo 0Ter ^ Palestinians on 
fl H the eve of tomorrow’s meeting: 

v ill | I H €\ between President Carter and 
ll 1 f I I dl 1 President Sadat in the. resort 

£*R£Ds* town of Aswan. 

"^ie better outlook for Britain's economy yester- ■prfsSnS^rSdmr sSSTSn i 
■M day helped to lift sterling 4* cents against the S 

dollar to $1.9635, its best level since March, 1976. btJ‘ad^S. 
Z ^ Sorae,^oney market men were forecasting a $2 

pound by the end of this week. There was also detemMSionndoesSanot ueces- 

t'Jf speculation that the minimum lending rate may s^Lnme07 JSSSS 
-td** f311 on Friday, bringing cheaper overdrafts and “S ids“e* *GL£5 

- «i* 
present 

The spokesman said: "Self- 
determination does not neces¬ 
sarily mean the immediate 
creation of an independent 

&JS&, 

further pressure on building societies to reduce 
their mortgage rates. 

Confidence in UK puts 
$2 pound in reach 

Aim . 
- < By Caroline Atkinson rr.-;— 

i), and Christopher Wilkins ■ 6"“j ] / 
*"•v.-'aL, Sterling began the new year I / 

' SS.1 ^ u mT 9“. Hfedi«KdKmSenit«-//,-9S 
* -£5BI*» «■ *>est IeTC* smce ogoinsl major * // 
?S <iut March 1976, when it first slid „ \ A/ ,-I-M 
V k=5 teiow the 52 mark.. It closed M_7 VT^-7 j 
■ •TioQjn “ London yesterday-at SI .9635 / /-1.J2 

compared with SL917 at the 63ypflrant / 
jr . ‘ end of business on Friday. I r -1.90 

. . \ A further plunge in the value . / 
wjgii1 of the dollar was only one A/ 
*pE Lea®0® for sterling’s strength. cTCDIIMr /V ... 

The pound also advanced STeRlINu r—* 1.86 
->•"«. against most other currencies, / ... 

jKi club-? with the exception of the Swiss - / 1-M 
r franc. The gain was reflected " f\ HZ q»f rate / . 
. "• -•;*« in a 05 rise in sterling’s effec- 

-.-d1*; tive trade weighted index. This /] 
’’Jj-was calculated at 66.1 in the n ISB 

• - - -Tfc afternoon—the best level since / Nw D«c 
»J. :.cnnr May.-1976. / 1-- - 

A hectic flurry of selling-in 
i late trading yesterday after- pound’s value, many government 

'Effective exchange rata' 

ngoiiBt major » 

irormg was 
blamed by 
Goebbels for 
defeat 
From John Vinocur 
Bonn, Jan 3 

A fragment of the diary oi 
Dr Joseph Goebbels, the Nazi 
Propaganda Minister, offering 
a day-to-day account of the dis¬ 
integration of the Third Reich, 
has been published for the first 
tune. - 

The entries, marked by 
growing recrimination and 
despair, blame Herman Goring 
for the collapse. Goebbels con¬ 
tends two months before the 
end that the outcome of the 
war could have been different 
if Goring had been dismissed as 
head of the Luftwaffe. 

“It is in enemy air terror 
that the cause of our military 
downfall can be found”, wrote 
Goebbels on March 28, 1945. 
On that date, he had talked 
with Hitler and remarked on 
the advance of American troops 
to the outskirts of Frankfurt. 

“ The Fuhrer is now inclined 
to make certain excuses for 
Goring. I consider that abso¬ 
lutely inappropriate. It is ridi¬ 
culous to still show understand¬ 
ing for a man who led the 
Reich to this mortal crisis. It 

at Newmarket cemetery after the whirlwind had sent trees crashing through a wall. is he who bears the responsi¬ 
bility for our downfall” 

60 mph whirlwind brings havoc to Newmarket sS&EsiHS 
as part of a growing fascina- 

people were treated for shock. The roof is all in and we have rupted and lifeboats called out. turn with, the Nazi era. 

. v '-jft. a*: - 4 

accept the idea of a homeland 
as an initial step that wiH even¬ 
tually lead to a state over a 
specific period of time.” 

He emphasized, however, that 
the Palestinians “must have the 
right to determine whether to 
be impendent or establish a 
link with Jordan—which Egypt 
still favours.” 

American officials with Presi- 
dent Carter in Riyadhi today said Council workmen clearing up at Newmarket cemetery after the whirlwind had sent trees crashing through a wall, 
they thought Saudi Arabia “ r J 
migiit drop its demand for an S'v 1*1*11* 1 l Tax r *■ 

toisEr ssr;60 mph whirlwind brings havoc to Newmarki 
Egyptians last week by saying ” 
that he was not in favour of By Staff Reporters people were treated for shock. The roof is all in and we have rupted and lifeboats callc 
an independent state in the A g0 m_b whirlwind blowing Mrs Elizabeth Galpin, who not one intact window.” At Snaefell mountain, c 
West Bank and Gaza, free of an . ■ L.....L. lives opposite the Coronation Emergency services, includ- Ise of Man, a 126 mph gu 
Israeli nnhtary presence. He JJ**?Hotel, said: “It was like an ing part-time firemen, were recorded, and several pla 
believed Israels requirement havoc yesterday to the horse- explosion. The force of the drafted into the town to cope the mainland reported gi 
that its security forces remain racing town of Newmarket in wind hist carried everythinz with the destruction. . 85 mph and more. 

. 
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Mrs Elizabeth Galpin, wlio not one intact window.' _ _ _ not one intact window.” At Snaefell mountain, on the Tbe diary*s special interest 
West Bank and Gaza, free of an _j" ~'a Z ^*ves opposite the Coronation Emergency services, includ- Ise of Man, a 126 mph gust was is irs immediacy. Entries in the 
Israeli military presence. He ® P ®“e Hotel, said: “It was like an ing part-time firemen, were recorded, and several places on now published segment were 
believed Israels requirement havoc yesterday to the horse- explosion. The force of the drafted into the town tn cope the mainland reported gusts'of made daily from February 2; 
flmt Jis security forces remain racing town of Newmarket in wind just carried everything with the destruction. . 85 mph and more. * to April 10, 1945, about thre 

STERLING 

HZ tpof rah 

m the area represented^ a Suffolk. The wind tore through with it. First there was a 
realistic negotiating position . residential areas and more than thunder clap, then lightning. 

Since then, Mr Cyrus Vance, a hundred house were damaged, then everything was in the air.” 
the Secretary of State, has tned The town cemetery also Opposite her bungalow the 
t0JP^ten , C staten*nt- suffered. chimney stacks of the hotel 

The spokesman said that bis A number of streets was oluneed throueh the roof. 

th it. First there was a One man was lolled and The man died in what the weeks before the suicides of 
under clap, then lightning, several people were injured as police called a million to one Hitler and Goebbels. 
en everything was in the air.” gales, thunderstorms and snow chance. Mr David BelU aged _ Goebbels had contempt for 
Opposite her bungalow the swept across many parts of 30, 0f Silkstone Common, near mi'nially everyone round him. 
•- —. _e i———^ Minister for chimney stacks of the hotel Britain. 

A number of streets was plunged through the roof. 
Barnsley, was driving in his car 

statement today did not depart I blocked by debris as chimneys 
The unusual conditions were when a‘60Ft tree crashed on it. Munitions, hod 

Vincent caused by a sadden cold front a National Coal Board crane 
from Egypt’s standing position toppled, riles were ripped off Waterfall, said he was lighting coining in from the North Sea was used to lift die tree, 
on self-determination for the roofs and oars were overturned, the bar fire when the whirl- and causing temperatures to Another motorist. Mr Derek 
Polnchnmne Hn -irMn«7 * T7itwi» rr»T L^i. — £ _i___L _ #_ 1 T_ I- - n   _ _ *9 . _ 

experience and too little politi¬ 
cal education to be entirely 
trusted. “Goring was a 

struck. Palestinians. He added: “ Egypt The belt of devastation was be- wind struck. drop by six degrees centigrade 0f g. AuEustme’s Road s^,ot huff^o 
can’t possibly accept anything tween 75 and 100 yards wide. “ It suddenly went dark and in a few minutes. In the after- Doncaster had a Iuckv escape „.e “j0013 ,cav®^ *■ Heinnch 
less if it wants to live in peace Two people were slighriv in- I heard one great blow and I math lorries were overturned ' Himmler, toe S5 and Gestapo 
«<nfU ii-o A«^ik ” “ 1 __ » _ _f . i j_1 _i_fi_ _i ___ --ff?- J.'#- iftinoil Am notfa 7 ml C PnRtfrniad nw naae A «*nl C with its Arab neighbours.” 

That was a theme taken op 
several elderly finished up on the bar floor, and trees uprooted, traffic dis¬ continued on page 2, col 5 

Himmler, tbe SS and Gestapo 
Continued on page 4, col 5 

, noon pushed the dollar down officials are concerned about last night in a television inter- 
against many major currencies, its effect on exports. 
It dropped to 2.065 against the A higher pound he' 

view that President Sadat gave 

’KABLE 
OFFER 
CA>E5 

'Deutsche mark, and 1.92 against inflation by making imports 
the Swiss franc;.The fall am- cheaper. However, it also makes 
tinued in New York where the it harder for British industry to 
pound touched more than $1.97 compete abroad, and cuts the 
in early trading, while die Swiss . sterling value of overseas 

A higher pound helps to slow to Mexican television. 
fiafion - by making imports He said he understood Israeli 

•-nth franc rose to L9L profits. This could lead 

desires for security and he was 
prepared to reappraise every¬ 
thing on security grounds, “ but 
what I can’t revise is 
Palestinian self-determination 

Firemen and employers talk again Rebels claim control 
after Mr Rees stands firm of Asmara airport 

By Donald Macintyre 
• y»' There was little attempt on slower growth and therefore j rights and occupied Arab Labour Reporter 

.‘the part of central banks to more unemploymeuL territories Employed ho 

rive agreed to resume discos- fire at her home in Anglesey I By Our Foreign Staff 
Eritrean Liberation months. 

Ethiopia have been cut for 

* h alt the dollar’s decline. Many So far there is no evidence Meanwhile tbe Egyptian press a setdement of the firemen’s with them since November 18. a private tender from Allied 
- ?ealer8, they, were wainng that the Government plans to has left no one m any doubt strike were raised last night Mr Rees was stHI standing bv Breweries turned out when 

.1 ' iU Vfm“ mo Amanfon 17o/7onl inrarruno 1 n -a- nio umir tn nnlrf -St ovnaftr -a miwa onan. _ .t__ ». . v .a _ __ * . « * * . «- _ ■_ _ _ _. _ 

ter sions with the local authorities Read, Burton upon Trait, yes- The Eritrean Liberation months. « 
hopes of forcing in the first full direct meeting terday. Naval fire fighters and Front (ELF), one of the seces- . In London a spokesman for 
of the firemen’s with them since November 18. a private tender from Alhed sicmist movements fighting ^e- Etiu°P,®n embassy sad tbe 
_• I 1 .. T»__JIT__1  ...iron muvciilcLILS i*5UUU» rlaim U»( ahcirr.1 nnnconcp Th/» 

. ■"v’,sjjarj?for the "Amerioin Federal, intervene in a big way to hold that it expects a more even- 
^Reserve Board to intervene be- down the pound. The inflow handed approach from President 

claim was absurd nonsense. The 

-’>■ rrJore they felt it wonh buying from abroad tends to increase Carter in the future, with more after being told that there was sides arrived at the Home 
dollars. the money supply as the Bank 

'£;jS£5f Hopes .that tbe United States , of England creates pounds to 
' authorities would step in to sell to foreigners. Official rc- 

the money supply as the Bank pressure being put on Israel, 
of England creates pounds to Cairo had hoped that to¬ 

morrow’s meeting 

sotms were raised lasr nigut wr Rres was suu shuows uy ““““ Vthlnnia fry mntrnl nf RfJI 
when union leaders agreed to last night as discussions con- neighbours saw smoke at the JSthiopia tor contfoi or its Ken embassy, had dose links with 
meet them agmn four hours tinued eight hours after the rwo house. Sea province, said m Rome yes- Asmara and the airport and cuy 
after being told that there was sides arrived at die Home Mrs Gisella Kellerman, aged terday that its forces had were well defended by Goveru- 
no change in the Government’s Office. 92 a widow, was rescued from launched an attack on the Eri- m<-JK forces, he said, 
attitude. Besides pay, the union was a fire in her maisonette in n-ean provincial capital of ®ut He?rarow, a3rPort ,rt 

2 bf discussing otfay. Aote Road, Bndg^ Lpndop, ^ ^ deniQ"d Me of ^ronflnned that Asmara air- 

no change in the Government’s Office. — _ -. --. 
attirode. Besides pay, the union was a fire in her maisonette in 

A- compromise proposal by thought to be discussing other Audley Road, Hendon, London! 
e Fire Brigades Union to post- aspects of the employers’ 12- ye_sterday__ by four _ police 

MU UbbUWM 1^1* -Ml#- y. M 

“pi,al “f Asmara and had demed use of port ^ closed. An 
the airport to Ethiopian Gov- Ethiopian Airline official said 

v.;.e r. appointed as the . day wore on. vention in December. two-bour visit will take place 
The Bank of England bad The weakness of the dollar entirely in the airport build- 

, C. been detected in' the markets helped to push the price of logs, in marked contrast to tbe 
>SS early in theday when the pound gold up by $4 an ounce on the last visit by an American 

more cash on table was no recriminations against non- Police reinforcements were 
eminent aircraft. 

A spokesman said: “ We de- 
rejected by Mr Rees, the Home strikers in the fire service sent to Brentwood yesterday | dared war on Asmara on. the 

he believed the closure was due 
tn n fuel shortage. 

Earlier yesterday the Ethto- 
Secretary, 

^jn^?can Taiks arranged at tbe muon’s place. 
when a return to work takes when more than 60 striking evening of December 30 and pian embassy in Rome denied a 

firemen blocked entrances to I by December 31 our forces had report by Eritrean separatists 
*1. . TV_ #•  1 ! 1 _ f .1 I m4lYn rlld Ol'mApf ntllfroMo tTn liiM* T7+-L. mV - ■-s,:,BBrf first rose"above $1^5. The- London market yestwday. The President-Hliat of Mr Nixon reqUest between Mr Rees, die It remained to be seen the Essex fire brigade head- made the airport unusable” He that Ethiopian Government air- 

-—- Bank soltd pounds, and bought' American currency has dropped shortly before his resignation focal authorities and tbe union's whether tbe union executive quarters. After discussing the the insurgents had not craft bad bombed Keren, an 
for ifta rAOArwAc l'n n W ■ nAr rant aO^inct *i froilo in 1974. __-__J__ ___ .,u T_^ __ __!Jl ___!aL. — JL!.2 Z___ artlUlUv mmifTPrl •nmnrt Pritraon rirvr nmi> m inciivoonr - vr« golfers for the reserves, in a by 3fc:per cent against a trade in 197A 

■•i-'t? limited .attmnpt to curb ster- weighted basket of currencies President Career will no 
• • fling's riifi- .. - in the last-month, and by more doubt_ be relaying to Mr Sadat 

;”nJ Hiis was successful for a than 11$ per cent against the Jhe views, of ““B 
•ri «:while but' the pressure for Swiss franc. 

executive failed to produce any would be able to come up with matter with a chief inspector actually cap lured the airport Eritrean city now in insurgent 
advance on the offer of 10 per enough to recall tbe union’s the men agreed to allow those ,.but are ““Ojplang it from a hands. 
cent from lost November ana a national conference, which who wished to work-to go Ethu^ _ Eritrean insurgents^ wlm seek 
formula Jinking firemen’s earn- a-looe can call off the strike through the picket line. 

J^poiards late in the day over- crpecutetum mat tfce mini mom 
> whelmed the official sales. lending rate might fall by a 

Dealers from . all over the quarter or a half point on 

riss franc. Saudi regime and the Shah of 
Speculation that the minimum Iran before he flies on to Paris. 

mgs to those of skilled indus- unless the 30 per cent pay 
trial workers from 1979. But claim is met in fulL 

MM VMl;|U uift* ~ m pr jy 

A police spokesman said ta~S_ ott •. .. 
therj was much shooting but -tue spokesman said 

distance, which means Ethio- Eritrean insurgents who seek 
pian aircraft cannot land or independence from Addis Ababa 

..fF3 Dealers f 
. world were 

Sri sterling, bo 
adng, orders for Friday> strengthened yesterday 
for commercial as prices in the gilt-edged 

Saadis may swing to after deChenrtang throughout Woman’s death : Mrs Phoebe no physical violence. No arrests 
Carter view, page 4 tbe afternoon tbe union ex ecu- Thompson, aged 83, died in a were made. 

. 7- and speculative reasons. The market climbed 
^ ; r'better outlook for Britain’s In the _ short term money 

..r economy in the next few months markets interest .rates eased 
was cited as one factor in the back by } or 1/16 per cent, but 

Armenians blamed for explosions 
-inrush for pounds. this was enough to leave the ®y Craig Seton (NAR) colls on all Armenians lived m the Soviet republic of UAH-C LUld 

. rW-': The rate of inflation - is ex- Treasury bill rate—the key A. group calling itself the to take np aims for a reunified, Armenia. ^ 
- - •• f!3» pected to continue to fall over measure which determines the “New Armenian Resistance” independent and socialist Various Armenian . groups (V/l \7 

i'Wthe next six months and the weekly fixing of MLR—point- claimed responsibility yesterday Armenia?. have been involved m cam- Ull lTlUUUUj 
: -balance of payments will move ing to a drop of a quarter point for bomb attacks on Turkish Scotland Yard’s anti-terrorist paigns calling for compensation « Hu- Ciavt(m 

pt into bigger surplus on tbe back There has been some down- property in London and Brus- squad, w-faich u stiH seeking a for the Turkish massacres and Two comoanies. which to¬ 
ward pressure on interesr rates sels earlier in tbe day. The motive for the Syrian Embassy for recogainon that they aether make^ mar* than half nf 
since well "before Christmas, bombings have aroused fears car bombing, took charge of amounted to genocide inspired coffGe snid in Britain «id 
and it is now widely felt that that they may be related to the the mvesagocons imo yester- by the Turkish Government. veUerdav that rhe^wnidd 
MLR wfiTb'e allowed to fall campaign that has led to the day’s blast It discovered that A group caSuig itself the bv a fifS ot ISJmd?? 
this week. or. at the latest next assassiiwtion of three -Turkish a bomb containing about a Armenian Liberation Army h JL 
week. If MLR does ease it will ambassadors in Europe since pound of explosives was either claimed responsibility for the enable samesuo^Ltets 
intensify pressure on the build- placed or thrown against the assassinations . m. Pans and „ f nf 

Big coffee 
price cuts 
on Monday 

take off . _ are now reported in control of 
Tbe spokesman said that the whole of the northern pro- 

man y_ civilians in Asmara had rince except Asmara and the 
fled into the cotmtryside and ports of Massawa and Assab. 
that rebel urban guerrillas were Fighting is reported in several 
“active inside the city”. Organ- areas of Massawa. 
ized insurgent forces had not 
yet entered the city. 

For weeks, Asmara has been 
suffering from acute shortages 

• .!?r'tinto bigger surplus on the back There has been some down- 
-1 of North Sea oil. _ ward pressure on interest rates 

- Some market men were talk- since_ well" "brfore Christmas, 
~ ing in terms of a $2 pound by and it is now widely felt that 

•;; pK THb_ the end of this week although" MLR wOT' b"e allowed to fall 
,‘Ju J.^ uthere cautioned that ' some ■ this week, or, at the latest, next 
■ n jtClti*profit-taking might hold down week. If MLR does ease it will 

1 , the rate in the next few days, intensify pressure on the build- 
■mSl P> Steriing’s surge in the past ing societies to reduce their 

• -jiji ;nvo weeks poses serious prob- rares. 
V^lenis far the Government. The last move in MLR was 

By Hugh Clayton 
Two companies, which to¬ 

gether make more than half of 

assassination of toree lurkish a bomb containing ab 
ambassadors in Europe since pound of explosives was 
1975. placed or thrown again; 

Tbe international airport out- of food, fuel and water because 
side the Eritrean capital is the of the siege. Electricity and 
lifeline^ for Ethiopian forces water supplies have been 
defending the city.- All land limited to military installations 
routes to the sea and central and the hospital 

i The benefits of PPPand { 
wfiyyour name should be here. 

In London, the Turkish Bank bank wall. vicuna nuu »<no Lucy were re- rodav " 
in Green Lanes, Haringey, was The Turkish Embassy in venge for Turkish atrocities -jnfi' e-:—*,..-. and Cafaw-v 
slightly damaged by an explo- London said it knew nothing against Armenians during the 
sion at about 3 am. No one was of the NAR or of any motive First World War. km, 300 shols said ihev 
injured. Earlier a bomb seri- for the bombings, nor whether The Syrian Embassy denied ^ 4J7 
ously damaged the financial there was any oonnexiou with reports yesterday that Mr Jaw- ^ nf 29t» m fi fW 
section of tbe Turin* Emba^ry the murder of the Turkish bat the medical attache, SJSffa? Z£st t yS ’ 

Vienna and said they were re- 
Paris and enable some superm'vkets 

to cut prices of instant coffee 

- -^'Although most polaridans will on November 25 when it was 
;'5sbe pleased, by rho rise iii the. raised from 5 to 7 per cent. 

. - —_■ ---- 

: §Humaii rights commission 
admits protest on caning 

in Brussels. After each explo- ambassadors and and Mr Sayez Shibley, the em- 

OBA-GSGY 

sion news agencies in the two Vienna in 1975 and at the Holy bassy driver, who died in Satur-1 "S".*8 “J™,1 
capitals received telephone calls See last year. a-^>irtci«r. —I - UK1 —08 rocucea. 

W-FS-fe SLSSft of coffee beans* had 

e lowest for almost a year. 
Nesti£ said that its varieties 
>uld be reduced, as prices 

coffee beans had fallen 

.Pr.1 Stradxmrg,. 3.—The both sides are allowed to sub- second in London recently. On 

claiming responsibility oh Bishop Nerses, leader of the a bomb to plant somewhere in Ltij „ 
behalf of the group. . ASJS. ChSih ta BrilS.! London. Aa offid^said it wee 

Yesterday’s explosion was the said he did not believe Armen- shameful that such a thing j£™iJ^hiriT^ 
Udf-flM PLAlflffl 

...European Counnasrion of mit observations to the com- 
Human Rights has ruled admis- missaoo, which then draws up 

' siblff a' complaint by two un- - a report. The parties then 
" T> namn^ Scots that caning in have three months in which to 

£*■ schools breaks the European take the issue befocre the Euro- 
• 1 -'.i Convootion on Human Rights, peon Court of Humm Rights. 

-• The 'cwn^jtaint - accuses the If neither side chooses the 
.y British Government of contra- court, the commissions com- 

l 't-i vemog tise convention by allow- mittee of ministers can deliver 
' - ^‘.ing cotporri punishment in an opinion, not a ruling, bn 
.,?\.j?icboote. the case.—-Reuter. 

. Under edmmisdon procedure Birching case, page 3 

Saturday two members of the 
Syrian Embassy staff died in a 
blast that wrecked their car in 
Mayfair. 

ians were responsible for the should be suggested, 
bora bio g in London, because it . Commander James N evil I. 
was a responsible community. head of the anti-terrorist squad, 

There are thought to be as snd after on inquest bad opened 
many as a quarter of a million into the deaths that the bomb 

should be su-ested Food?’ which “**■ t**™**1 
CoW^id^ james NeviJI, House and Birds insmw coffee, 

head of the anriirrorist squad ^ 
aft«■ an inniie«f had ommad about_30p for « 40Z jar. _ 

Laker 

Debenhams 

Coffee companies an? keen 
to check the drop in consump- 

The anonymous caller to the Armeznasis living in Turkey, had been in the passenger com- j has 
fice of Agence France Fresse although that figure is disputed, partment of the men;s car when ^ hS office of Ag€ 

in Brussels in Brussels said yesterday Since the massacre of up to u exploded at the juncDon of 
bombs were to “show the Turk- 1.500.000 Armenians in Turkish Stafford Street and Albemarle 
isb fascist srate and western AKmenia in 1915 and'1916 and ScreeL 
imperialism dial die Armenian a few years later the collapse The bodies of the two mfen 
people have a right to exist. The of the short-lived Armenian were flown ftom Heathrow 10 
New Armenian Resistance Republic, most -Armenians have Damascus yesterday. 

uui 1 uu.iii WL riih itiFii a iff nucu 1 ft • ■ • 

it exploded at the junction of 
Stafford Street and Albemarle t, Few 
c-oor ■ * • eotoustasts have been attracted 

B!fl Kodak 

^US arid India set to power 
^ aim*, :n and petrol suppfies 
•-.:UU.l d'UII\lH Power workers are threatening 

» i. • ■ - . industrial action over their pay claim, 

iumt declaration f 
'■ rPddi»nt>w- "Jv , irationd strike demanded by some 
/.!c? rl en#°? his two-day ^nj^er drivers might bring petrol 

''’-;2cLr2inn J,gn^d- * radoninc but oiI companies saw little 
" HR' D***3? ■ die Prune sien of threat’s spreading Page 2 

^xunister, whicli -affirmed their faith in --——:- 
Ae democraticT65m"df.gqryermnenL The Duccjn frp, 
/®o leaders coimmtted; themselves to fV li^Mu 11 v1 

eventual elimination of nuclear Andrei Klymchuk, @s ond^ a reduction of conven- arrested in the Ulu 
arms. But the dedaration mokes accused of propaga 
oon of meiiaclear non-prolifera- ^e Soviet Union, 

Page 4 at Heathrow tomoi 
»'• . j • Russian announcer 

ernmit inquiry be freed- 

idt Direotor of Public' Prosera- “ ' 7T 
ms ordered ah inquiry into Home l 
ons of irregularities in tbe hunt JKE£S kSS 4.5 

assassins of Mr Christopher SSSEmSTVi* 
-/^'B,ggs> ^ £armw British ambas- U 
S*Sxsc. . ‘ Page 2 Badness 15-20 

Russia frees student 
Andrei Klymchuk, the. British Student 
arrested in the Ukraine lasr August and 
accused of propaganda activities against 
the Soviet Union, is expected to arrive 
at Heathrow tomorrow' after a surprise 
Russian announcement that he was to 

Youth team DOSt for Letters Civil Service pay, from Mr 
. *■ ' Paul Dean, MP: on the Ub-Lab pact, 

Rman I lAlIfTn from Mr Richard Francis 
1>I I all V'lLfUgll • Leading articles : The dollar; Quebec 

Brian Cloogh, the manager of Netting. „„ ,Mr ai,pc!1I 
hmn Forest, has accepted a part-time t0 &c s1ent majority; Christopher 
job as joint manager of England’s youth Brocklebank-Fowler on the serious licfi- 
team. Peter Taylor, his assistant, has cfencies in our handling.of overseas affairs 
been appointed as coach. Tbe Football Arts, page 11 
Association also' invited Terry Venables William Mann on Die FUdertnaus (Covebt 
to join Ron Greenwood’s team of' gwjen': Mfctae1 Omrch on Pcwer of 
assistants roach nf rhp under-^l side Si.i>t/iual (BBC1) ; Paul Overy on spcaal assistants as coach ot the unner--i siue e.^ribition<! at ^ Tate Gallery; Irving 
_ ra^e * War die on The Kreuaer Sonata i Theatre 

.p, , r . ■ _ t by cbean mixtures of coffee and 
S*n^eSf.£ roasted "barley. General Foods 
SLrSrSJwrrfi,? ^ Said h Sri13 had °f >>™ unascus yesterday. bought at hagfa prices and would 

incur “severe cost penalties” 
by cutting prices of instant cof¬ 
fee. now. 

„ The reductions will be wel- 

o Civil Sent'ce pay, from Mr **■ 
, MP: on the Lib-Lab pact, oa higher constnnpnon 
chard Francis of coffee and tea this year to 
deles: The dollar; Quebec maintain consumption of milk 
ages 7 and 12 despite tbe rise of Ip a pint on 
?vin makes, a new year appeal New Year’s Day. Almost hclf 
silent majority; Christopher of ^ ^ jjOTOefl aud 
Ic-FowTer on the serious tfcfi- rZj 
our handling of overseas affairs - caterers goes into coffee and 
11 tea* 
inn on Die FUdertnaus (Coveht _ Farm prices for milk are 

.list snrac of dw 
Ihcu^andsof crpaiiiMlini*^ 
which hmv (,'ranpnny Cimufj 
Scheme* isiUiI’l'l* 

Hotels 

Gardenl ; Michael Church on Pouter of Hogging, and ivitb six months’ 
Scotlujui (BBC1) ; Paul Overy on special' srupplv of imported butter 
exUbitions at the Tate Gallery; Irving ^ockpiled in Britain, the Gov- 
Wardle on The Krrutzer Sonata (Theatre mrtiwr tn nvn«H a Hairtr 

Ulster: .Forecasting an increase in 
Northern Ireland's representation, Mr 
Powell 'said .the result should be die 
return of six more Ulster Unionist 
MBs _2 

Cricket: England has scored 123 for 
two in the second Test match, in replv 

be freed- 

Overseas News 4, f 
Appointments t4, is 

£Sn«, IsU 

Page 5 to Pakistan's total of 275 

Chess 2,4 Features ' 7.12 Sport 
Church U Katie Stewart 7 Tv & Radio 
Court 14 Letters 13,15 Theatres, etc 
Crossword 22 Obituary 14 25 Years Ago 
Diary 12 Science 14 Weather 
Engagements 14 Snow report 5 Wills 

UosrairO 
Sport, pages 5-7 
Cricket: India within sight of their first 
Test viciocy in Australia ; Cycling : British 
Ran to sponsor five-day race 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Stock markets; Gilts led the way with 
gains of around 75p on sterling and interest 
rate hopes. The FT Index closed 0.2 up 
Financial Editor: Changing Grand Mot’s 
balance shoot profile ; Nationalization com¬ 
pensation still to. come 
Business features : The Government’s first 
attempts to establish a permanent Incomes 
policy are examined by Eric Wigham 
Business Diary: New moves in competition , 
rmlirv 5 I 

eminent wants to avoid a dairy 
glut that will chive farmers out 
of dairying and increase 
British dependence on imports 
from other EEC countries. 

Sugar price rise, page 15 

Mrs Gandhi goes 
Delhi, Jan 3.—Mrs Gandhi, 

the former Indian Prime Minis¬ 
ter, was expdled today from 
die Congress Party, she led to 
defeat in the general election ■, 
lest March. The party executive I 
also purged Gandhi supporters | 
who attended a rebel convention 1 
yesterday. 

If you’re thinking of private health insurance for .vourself, 
it could pay you to arrange for your company to start a PPP 
Group Scheme and so qoaliiy for discoun ts of up to 35^ off the 
basic subscription rales. ^There are even greater reductions 
available for companies having 50 or more employees in the grouj 
Send for PPPs literature today and get all the facts. It will 
place you undernoobligation whatsoever and could meana 
really valuable saving. 

1 To: Private Patients Plan, FREEPOST, Tunbridge Wells, 
j KentTNl2\Z <xfeipo*qFn*Mi. v 

| Please send me details of PPP private health’ insurance for \ 
I Companies □ Individuals/Families □ iiti»appsprjit> ■ \ 

I -YzfnP '1 an undirfiG tows cf agp) y 

1 Company 

I Address 

Occupation 

V ru applii-jliil 

mm i' 

| OaornmyiHinn omki mlilkyMi Ui& tfeeauail 

! Private Patients Plan 
| Established HHO. UnHiniaKfby'nie Provident Association 
f •- ‘ forMwliTal Carp OiuiLed. 



Inquiry into alleged Hackney Last- 
errors in hunt for f°?ch , 
n 5 l *ii to joy and Dublin envoy s killer ^am -p 
From Cliristopber Walker 

Dublin 

Official sources in Dublin 
yesterday confirmed a report 

tion by two Irish police experts 
revealed no signs of a finger¬ 
print and for a few weeks the 
matter was forgotten. 

.But events took a different 
hi The Irish Times that the Dir- turn in October, 1976. after 
ector of Pubhc Prosecunons has separate police inquiries had 
ordered a full inquiry into secured descriptions of a known 
allegations of serious irreguiari- IRA man seen in die vicinity of 
ries in ths hunt for the 
assassins of Mr Christopher 
E wart-Biggs, the former British 
Ambassador in Dublin. The 

the ambush shortly before it 
rook place. Police suspicions 
about the IRA man were 
sharply increased by the dis^ 

move is the latest in the bizarre cover? that he had fled to the 

coach 
to joy and 
peace 
By Philip Howard 

O Hackney, happy above all 
metropolitan boroughs S It has 
been selected as the laboratory 
for an experiment that, it is 
promised, will wipe away its 
urban deprivation and give it 
invincibility, peace of mind, 
prosperity, and numerous other 
blessings. ■ 

The experimenters are trans¬ 
cendental meditators, the dis¬ 
ciples of Maharisbi -Mahesh 

save Post Office 
Dy Fred Emory Liberal MPs .have seemed in 
Political Editor favour of ending the pact sooner 

.. n ■ j ctMi ,h* rather than later, yesterday’s an- 
, nouncement effectively means 
jeadc., a^ain signalled yester- RrMi*ic matins a lasi- 

Liberal MPs have seemed in vote for immediate ending of lily in Glasgow on: January 14, 
favour of ending the pact sooner the pact, which .informed JLib- - and. its resolution calls for 
rather chan later, vesterday’s an-- era is do not expect from the coo tin u a tion of the pact until 
noun cement effectively means assembly, would almost' cer-" theead of the parhamenraxy 
that Mr Steel Is making a last- produce Mt; SweTs resis- T that Mr Steel 'is making a last- tainly produce Mr Steel's rests- 
ditch attempt :o sway the nation from the'leadership; as 

tus party struggle to' keep the assembly away from definite he has tinted often enough. 
Liberal pact vvnh Labour gomg "“Siiieni. Undismayed by Liberal .acti- 
as long as The draft resoludon proposed vists1 bitterness over the failure. 

Liberal pact with Labour going 
as long as possible. He apposes SLrMn!bhm 
the “ rigidity " of the resolution ^ 1 d-n 
being put.ro the party special £or debare bv the"assembly 
assembly m Blackpool ou Jan- }“ve- ^ for ^ 
uary 21, he told two party offi- ruptuJ.e wfth the Labour Gov- 

hlS homeJnear erntnent, either immediately or 
the Scottish borcer yesterday. on ^e completion of the Fin, 

Instead he gave nooce be will jmee mu « which usually 
speak at the assembly in favour occurs in July, 
of an amendment giving him ytr steel and his fr 

that progress is maintained to¬ 
wards economic stability. i 

■ No one was saying last night-- 
that that would be the "Steel- 

participation 
experiment 
By Christopher Thomas 

by the party’s standing commit- -of the House of Commons to supported amendment at Black- Labour "Reporter 
pass a form, of proportional 
reoresentation for the European 
Assembly elections, Mr Steel 
still. wishes, to persuade the 
party to build a British general 
election manifesto on the basis 
that the pact has been a success 
in the national interest. 

. As It" happens. Mr Steel is 

pool, but-clearJ^Mr jSteel would! 
prefer such an outcome. 

Mr Gruffyd Evans, the party 

. The. Post Office is about to 
enter a critical phase as the 
Government’s “ guinea ;pif ” in 

and embarrassing events that United States the morning after Yogi. They have chosen Hack- 
came in the wake of the mur¬ 
der, 18 months ago. 

Although ome of the mis- 

the murder. 
At that stage in the investiga¬ 

tions another Irish police 
rakes in the Irish police in- expert claimed to have discov- 
vestigation contain an element 
of farce, one tragic consequence 

ered Jie wanted man’s print on 
the helmet. His claim was vig- 

was tiie failure in November, orously disputed inside his own 
1976. to arrest the terrorist department, and investigation 
regarded by detectives as the 
prune suspect. 

According to The Irish Times. 
whose ’ reporters have pursued 
the affair in the face of official 
hostility, the Provisional IRA 
man believed to have headed 
die assassination squad was 
.seen in Northern Ireland bv the , ■. - - . —„ - ^ - 
Royal Ulster Constabulary » November, 
about four months after Mr Times and some 
E wart-Biggs was killed by a leading Dublin lawyers believe 
bomb. that the contusion surrounding 

j^ssM&ssss 
^jraMsM 

s-fo sar'jspfff ss 
a.- -_h.,* within the force or to deter 

department, and investigation Tf_- r_ ■ 

:rS'At’Ss sc sg'MasaSS 
had conducted the initial exam- „Jlect' T j “**? when 1 
ination per cent of a community starts 

Faced with such internal dis- 2L.%p3Bcd,e- transcendental 
sension, the Irish police rejected *fJiSs 
the RUC’s offer when the “■i1“Pp*^i1I,iess’vcrin?e> 
suspect, a t stive of Northern SfiL)!caj£“* decreaSe sharply- 
Ireland, returned unexpectedly ffi?1® “£?“ creanra, 
from Amorim in Noremhir. because their brains become 

the man was rejected by the 
Irish police authorities because 
of concern among senior offi¬ 
cers over crucial fingerprint 
evidence. Instead the RUC was 
asked to delay, and it is now 
understood that the suspect has 
gone to ground. 

Hie incompetence of the 

nev for their project called. 
I Partnership for Progress be¬ 
cause they reckon it is the most 
deprived borough in the 
country, describing it . with 
missionary bluntness as the 
dustbin of England. 

The idea is to" demonstrate 
something called the Maharishi 
Effect. This states that when 1 
per cent of a community starts 
to _ practise transcendental 
meditation, astonishing tilings 
begin to happen. Illness, crime, 
and accidents decrease sharply. 
People become more creative, 
because their brains become 

more orderly and better syn¬ 
chronized. 

The effect is said to have 
been scientifically observed in 
communities from Cleveland, i 
Ohio, to GIossop, Derbyshire, ! 
but .Is still doubted by same 
benighted sceptics. Accordingly 
Maharishi, from his inter¬ 
national headquarters in Swit- I 
zerland, has designated this the 

of an amendment giving bun _vjr Steel and. his friends will, m the'national interest, 
and his parliamentary col- argue at.Blackpool that a com- . As it happens. Mr Steel is 
leagues flexibility “ in deternuiv mitment in January to the lat-" . better supported by Scottish 
ing the appropriate duration " ter course effectively places the Liberals than he is by .'their 
of the agreement with Mr p-^ under a six-month death brethren. south of the border. 
Callaghan. sentence which is politically un- The Scottish party Is- to hold 
' Since a majority of the 13 wise and possibly absurd.' A -its own. separate.special assem- 

Dubjin journalises from their in- year of invincibility. 
quiries. Difficulties were further 
exacerbated in August, soon r j Ii— UMUCAUMCU IU AUKU3L* OlUUU 

Garda technical bureau, the fin- after, the Dublin Government 
gerprmt section of the Irish had changed, when the two 
police force, now seems to have aen}or - forensic scientists who 
been revealed in full. As a ,il’.i-ni..n.ri rho. 
result, Mr Eamonn Barnes, the 
independent Director of Public 
Prosecutions, has ordered Mr 
Edmund Garvey, the police 
commissioner, to undertake a 

had discovered the fingerprint results. 

By rhe end of the year the 
meditators intend to have taught 
L925 citizens of Hackney lone 
in a hundred of the population) 
to meditate, and to monitor the 

error were inexplicably removed 
from their former jobs and 
effectively demoted inside the 
force. 

After close contact with the 
^nqu£Lint? iiKrfpffiisas; others where falsification of 
vital fingerprint' evidence is 
alleged. 

_ The difficulties in the inten¬ 
sive manhunt after Mr Ewarc- 
Eiggs's death began with the 
discovery of a workman's 
plastic helmet in a field near 
the bomb crater, about 12 miles 
from Dublin, Initial investiga- 

the two men have now offered 
to testify on oath that evidence 
used to link suspects with a 
number of serious crimes, in¬ 
cluding the murder of the 
ambassador, was faulty. A deci¬ 
sion on the next step in the 
deepening scandal will be taken 
after the submission of Mr 
Garvey's report. • 

Powell hope of six more 
Ulster Unionist MPs 
By Our Political Correspondent would be accepted at West- 

Forecasting that the Commons _ 
would find it just and fair to This should in due course 
increase Norm cm Ireland's provide an Ulster Unionist 
representation at Westminster, pouP urn Commons of at 
Mr Powell, Ulster Unionist MP least twice our existing number, 
for Down, South, said last IJa&nm ^ emee". 
night that the result should be “f said- There ‘was eindenca 
the return of at least six more “iat Commons will feel 
Ulster Unionist MPs to speak that there ought to be no avnid- 
for Northern Ireland as a *“« ™ implemennng 
“secure and peaceful province 'whatever is found to be just 
of the United Kingdom andJa^* , , 

- . - “ “Even so, however, the 
Speaking at Dromore, • co present parliament would need 

Down, he looked back without l0 nm to virtually its maximum 
recrimination at die break-up of jengd, ft* there to be much 
the former Ulster Unionist chance of the boundary com- 

5? 110c of nussion completing its work 
171.ters total of i*. MBs). and the adchtionai seats berne 

The campaign was launched 
in the small front room of 
Transcendental Meditation, 
Hackney, a modest terrace 
h'ouse. - Here the meditators 
practise flying every morning. 

Last year the Maharishi dis¬ 
covered that the benefits of 
transcendental meditation in¬ 
cluded such hitherto super¬ 
natural powers as the ability to 
flv. The teachers declined to 
give a demonstration : “ We are 
not very goad at it yet; still 
a bit unstable in the air”. 

They do not intend to put 
much emphasis on flying in 
Hackney : “ We just want to per¬ 
suade people thar transcenden¬ 
tal meditation is the practical 
solution of their problems, not 
something up in the air. Pov¬ 
erty is not tbe prime cause of 
decay in Hackney. Lack of 
creativity is the single problem 
facing Hackney.” 

Flying away from urban 
deprivation does nor come 
free. A course of six lessons 
guaranteed to reach you to 
meditate rraosceo den tally will 
cost £60 for adults earning 
more than the national average 
wage, a minority in Hackney. 
Reductions range down to £20 
for the unemployed, and £7.50 
for old-age pensioners and 
school studenrs. Any profits 
will go to finance a hundred- 
room national academy of 
meditation. 

president, who called " on MV a two-year experiment in mdus- 
Steel yesterday together with trial democracy. 
Mr Geoffrey Tor doff, parry .The Department of Industry 
chairman, is to issue a. new will announce today the coin¬ 
year’s message to Liberals position of the reconstituted 
apparently suggesting that they Post Office Board chat will 
should not fall our over a launch the first serious venture 

.couple of months. That is about into worker-participation. There 
all there is between, the end of wiR be- seven “ worker-direc-. 
the Finance Bill and tbe pos- tors”, five independents and six 
sible recess. . . management members, with.the 

■ r—--- option later of a seventh. 
— —* • The venture results from the 
M avAG firmer .Post Office Act, 1977. The eight 
iTlU T vo 1/1 UIh unions recognized by the Past 

r* r Office have reached an uneasy 
nATIP AT truce about nominations for the 
llUliV UX -union, seats on tbe national 

j0 ’ • • -j board but there are still dif- 
llQTMVTITXT'lflA ferences on th*. H new regional 
U^vJlvJUl-TT JLVI.C -• boards that will form part of 

m . ■■ tbe experunent. 
-nil*. nPSIlC At one point the disagree- 
IJlt. Vlvtllij meats threatened to delay the 
* _ , . . announcement of the main 

. Fresh coalfield moves yester- board structure. The regional 
day< indicate that all Britain s . -set-up will be established when 
mining areas .may soon accept 
productivity deals. 

the-Civil and Public Services 
Association and the Union of 

One of the three .Kentish pits Post Office Workers sort out 
voted by just over two to ode their differences over arrange- 
to accept the area executive’s meets for t 

■advice and agree with the Nat- monication 
ional "Coal. Board^ ’an’ area-con- regions, 
trolling incentive scheme. The The nati 
other mo pits in the tradition- irients *:i« 
ally militant Kent area vote to- *Pe 
day and1 Sunday. • Engmeerin 
• At the. same-time the South 
Wales nriners’ exectaive decided V®?* 
to call a delegate conference 
at Bridgend next Wednesday. II 

A second ballot in Yorkshire arrangemei 
may leave every area support- Nations 

meats for tie five new telecain- 
moni cation boards in the 

The national board arrange- 
nienrs give two seats each to 
the UPW and the Post Office 
Engineering Union - and one 
seat ®ach to r the CPSA, rhe 
Post Office Management Staffs’ 
Association pud the Society of 
Post Office Executives. 

There will be M constituency ” 
arrangements for the views of 
the National Federation of Sub- 

ing the National Union of Mine- Postmasters and tbe Telephone 
workers’ national executive de- Contract Officers* Association to 
cisioh to allow incentive be represented on the board by 

■ schemes. ether unions. 
Yesterday's vote m Kent was The worker-directors nod 

at THmamtone colliery, employ- independent board members 
ing 800 men. About i^OO more will be part-timers and receive 
Kent miners still- have-to vote so salary. The board win be 
at Showdown today and at Bet- 1®^ to devise its own pattern of 
teshanger on Sunday. - meetings, and the unions expect 

South" Wales miners win de- *e workers!irectors to be 
dde at their delegate confer- Siven> ample time off their nor- 
ence .whether to continue their ma^ jobs to devote themselves 
opposition to the productivity t0^ie*r *?*£• . , 

The six fuD-nme members of 
the ' present board will mnve 
'across to the new board. The 
mdependent members will 
include two people to represent 
consumers’ interests. 

Ease rules on extending . _ 
homes, property men say 

Property companies have general of the federation, which 

Treasury denies plan to end 
picture-grant scheme 

called on the Government to ^ 
consider its decision to with* 

represents the interests of 
Britain’s leading property corn- 

draw a measure that would have names, said many of its mem- 
allowed 'thousands of owners to 
extend their homes without 
planning permission. 

The Town and Country Gen¬ 
eral Development order, origin¬ 
ally intended to come into effect 
on January 1, was revoked last 
month. It would have enabled 

bers bad suffered from planning 
delays that were unnecessary 
and unacceptable, particularly in 
times of high unemployment 
and inflation. 

“ Same have caused the'actual 
abandonment of certain . pro¬ 
posed developments of consid- 

home owners to extend their arable economic and social.im- 
houses by up to 25 per cent portMce", he said. His mem- 
of the living space and factory bers believed that building pro- 
owners by up to 20 per cent posals -that made a negligible 
without permission. impact on the environment 

Th* Bririch Prrtnortw should be removed from the 
Zn PJann«nff system so thar plan- 
tion said yesterda> that it nine staff could handle “Rlani- 

ui.ters total or i*. AtFSJ. and the adchtional seats being ' 
K From the beginning, one of created before the next general Dentists’ boycott 

the 10, our colleague from election.1* S - 
North Down Mr James Kil- The aim must be to return . Hampshire dennsts yesterday 
fedder, refused to cooperate in from the present 12 con- boycotted some health service 
any wav with the rest who had stkuencies die maximum treatment in protest at the size 

By Kenneth Gosling- 
Arts Reporter 

Nd change is planned m the 
procedure fer making special 
grants towards the purchase of 
works of art, the Treasury said 
yesterday, after reports thar the 
scheme was to end. 

According to : Mr Hngh 
Leggatt, secretary of Heritage 
in Danger, Treasury ministers 
hod commumcaced their, inten¬ 
tion to end the scheme to the 
directors of the national 
museums and gaffleries. 

Skateboarders 
likely to to help to produce drama pro- 

ductions («ur King’s Lynn HKGaV lO 
Correspondent ‘writes). ■ ' " . j 

The . Conservatives bebeve 06 prOS€CUi€Ci 
that the money, which is being „ . \ ., _ 
used to finance performances From Arthur Osman 
by the Socialist Workers’ Pany Binningham 
and right-to-woric committees. The police at Dudley, West 
wiH serve as a recruiting Midlanas, said yesterday that 
vehicle, .for the left wing. ■ 20 youths had been reported 

Righttn-work committees in i and would probably be prose 
Chelmsford. Colchester, Grays, 
Harlow and Southend have re¬ 
ceived £80 each to btip them 
to stage a production called 

Hcant ” proposals more quickly. 

The Treasury said yesterday Goodbye Union Jock. Chelms- 
that ptnrhase grants, normally ford Socialist Workers’ Party 
revised every three yens, had bas received £60 to belp to- 
remain 2 d unchanged . since wards drama work. 
1975-76.'It was not surprising. Leaders of Norfolk County 

North Down Mr James Kil- The aim i 
fedder, refused to cooperate in from the 
any way with the rest who had smuencies 
been elected together on the number oF 
rame platform and manifesto ”, Unionists, ta 
he said. who would 

Then, because of events in Phalanx of i 
the constitutional convention, {,.5 v0 
they were deprived of the . 
talents cf Mr William Craig . .e ln 
[Belfast, East I. s£,a1non at 

" Finally, eight months ago SSeS°f?d! 
the coalition ceased to exist, friends or 
when the two remaining ciottlLag»*, a 
members who were not Ulster « nexl 
Unionists—the Rev Ian Paisley t0 j,e 
and Mr John Dunlop— through to fi 
renounced the parliamentary ... of gm 
process and resorted to direct doubt or a 

smuencies tne maximum 
number of genuine Ulster 
Unionists, taking the UU whip, 
who would provide a larger 
phalanx of MPs speaking, act¬ 
ing and voting together for 
Ulster; 

“We in Ulster are in no 
situation at present to indulge 
the luxury of dissidents, half- 
timers, facing-botb-ways, false- 
friends or wolves m sheeps’ 
clothing”, Mr Powell said. 

“The next "parliament ought 
to be the one in winch we carry 
through to fulfilment the work 
. - . of guaranteeing beyond 

treatment in protest at the size 
of state fees. The ban mainly 
affected people requiring 
dentures. 

ment action. It wasi estimated Sft EugenV «Ued on ESTE* 
h,3vA,r^ ernment To reintroduce an amen- 

duced the number of planning 
applications by between a tenth 
and a fifth. 

Sir Eugene Melville, director- 

Sir Eugene called on the gov- were povr feeling the pinch, 
nmenc to reintroduce an amen- In the furore, he said, tbe 

an official said that galleries Cotmcfl and West Norfolk Us* 
were now feeling the pinch. trict Council, who between 
' In the furore, he saicL tbe them contributed more- titan 

Power men and tanker 
drivers threaten action 

process ana resortea to direct doubt or cavil the status ■ of 
action agamst Parliament and ~ "Northern'-Ireland- as a' secure 
the. Crown, and therefore peaceful province, of rids 
against the Union. . United Kingdom, whose inhabi- 

There was ■& limit to what tants enjoy in. every respect 

By Our Labour Staff 
Power workers are braced 

for protest actioo unless their 
union leaders obtain big con- 
cessions in the next few weeks. 

agreed in broad principle with 
tbe management ob travel 
allowances. 

The other main threat comes 
from tanker drivers. A national 

(Arts Association, are ta Inquire 
into how die ratepayer** money 
is spenr. 

Eastern Arts said it had 
arranged drama production 

The unofficial shop stewards’ stoppage could force petrol 
committee, mainly from the big rationing. 
Yorkshire power stations of 
Ferrybridge, Dr ax and Egg- 
borough, are being excluded 

Leaders of 2,500 drivers in 
the 'Midlands have called an 
no official 24-hour- • stoppage 

certain that the demands for comparable 
fair and equal representation realm.” 

work-to-role late last year, con¬ 
cessionary electricity, is not on 
the agenda. 

The shop stewards succeeded 
last November in creating 
widespread power cuts; 
although support came from 
only a small proportion of the 

thai there would be no petrol 
shortage. BP Oil said: “We bed. 

ded order soon to look at-other Department of Education and ’£11,000 towards the Eastern 
ways of simplifying and speed- Science would revise due grants Arts Association, are to inquire 
ing up the development control every year. An extra £hn had 4nto how the ratepayer*’ money 
system. -. been provided in last October’s . is spenr. 
-:--—r-—.~ economic: measures/ fid'-go ' on • . Eastern Arts said it had 

1 - - • to tbe purchase pcabtef<r next arranged' drama production 
oCVCrC SiilCS year, which would themselves tours with several promoters, 

® j _ ' be revised to allow for infla- including trade unions, trades 
SWP6I) t*0D‘ : counefis and right-to-work cpm- 
j tv vvp Dispute over ‘cash for left*: ntittees to ■ extend the range. of 
n Pfilinfrv Conservative leader® criticized the region’s drama activities. 
dUUbd LUUilUj . ..die Eastern Arts Association “ We make artistic judgments. 
Continued from page 1 : yesterday for "making grants'to not political ones”, at* official 
when a tree fell and knocked e«nane left-wing orgamzatiOns said. 
over a lamp standard, winch -—;—~—■—*-^—^7:—:T-:  -1 
crashed on his car. He suffered iw ■ & ' 1. ' 1 

At Withemsea, Humberside^ fT 6R'U aer forecast and recor 
Geoffrey'.Stepheoson, aged 13, 
and Paul Beadle^ aged seven, 
suffered cuts and braises when, 
they were buried under rubble, 
after the next-door chimney -in 
Hull Road, _ Withemsea, was 
struck by lightning and feQ - 
through die roof on to their 

Gated under a by-law for skate¬ 
boarding on pavements and 
roads. Twenty .others had been 
wanted about their behaviour. 

Recently a woman, aged 55. 
was injured in the town when 
hit by a skateboarder. 

Supt Jade Gasfa said that in 
the past week skateboarders 
had become a real menace. 
“We have decided, to take 
action having been inundated 
with complaints. from motorists 
and pedestrians about young¬ 
sters skateboarding on footpaths 
and roads- 

Parents should be made 
aware of these offences, for it 
is a dangerous practice. It does 

tours with several promoters, not give a motorist much chance 
including trade unions, trades when a child suddenly shoots 
councils and right-to-work com- out in front of bim, and there 
xnittees to extend the range.of is a particular hazard for old 
the region’s drama activities. people on pavements.” 

“We make artistic judgments, Dudley has set aside six areas 
not poihzcal ones ”, act official in local parks where children 

can use skateboards. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

do not see this as foreshadow¬ 
ing a national petrol delivery 
strike. Tbere is no sign of its 
spreading.” 

Most garages have several 
days’ stocks. Drivers employed 

90,000 industrial workers em- by Esso, Shell. BP, Amoco 
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UP TO 50% OFF 
ANTARTEX 
COAT SALE 

Starts 9 am, Saturday. Lots of real sheepskin bargains for all 
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Express accskied. Credit Terms available. Open six days 
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ployed in electricity supply. A 
recurrence of action is clearly a 
strong possibility. 

Two main demands by the 
stewards on tomorrow’s. agenda 
are for a travel allowance and 
better shift payments. 

The transport workers, the 
electricians and the General 
and Municipal Workers have 

Sax set for fifth 
successive 
win at Hastings 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

Sax, the Hungarian grandmaster, 
looked certain to retain the lead 
in tbe premier chess tournament 
in Hastings as he adjourned Us 
game against Kagan in round six. 
He was a pawn to tbe good and 
also had the attack. If he wins 
that game he will have won five 
In succession. 

The British champion, BotteriU, 
tried a counter-gambit against 
OzJodzihasbvili but played it 
badly and resigned when be was 

and Conoco are protesting at 

The younger boy’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs John Beadle, tore' 
at the rubble with their bare 
hands to reach the. boys.. 

The Hague, Jan 3.—Violent 
hailstorms, lightning and gales 
disrupted Dutch road and. rail 
traffic today-. Farm buildings 

the employers’ offer within tbe wen; blown down and radio 
10 per cent guidelines. They transmitters put out of action, 
are seeking a national strike but Lightning struck tlie tower of 
the Transport and ..General Utrecht Cathedral, which 
workers union is unlikely to escaped undamaged. Radio 
respond- . masts in the city were affected, 

me. drivers, whose basic forcing the police co use 
wage is just under £60 a week, emergency communications.— 
want a 30 per cent rise Reurer. 

Government seeks advice 
over medieval house ' 

Today 
UMMSan rises: Sun sets ; 

am ' '4-S pm 
L ^MMoon rises: -MoonjjcJs.: 
£6992.10 am,, - 1232 .pm 
New moon':. Jaqbagy. 9. : 

Midlands, Channel Islands. S b—w» sky: ta—hair, dBudgg= c-_— 
Wales : Cloudy, r&n orJrizAe g 
times: wind S light, veering W ur_qjiiiMerau.no: n—•hov.prs; pcs— 
moderate or tma temp ******" ™'« with .no-. 
S-10*C <46^50*F); ^-—-:—■ 

N Wales, NW Bngland, Tsle of ^ times,-especially in « i-becom- 
Man, N Ireland: Cfondy, rain or j™ ^rj. jo South later, 
drizzle at times, perhaps snow on - . c Nnrrh cM 

By Our Planning Reporter It will be surprising if the 
Lady Birk, Under-Secretary council fails to agree, with 

of State at the Department of other experts on the historical 
the Environment, has asked the and architectural importance of 

New moon’: Japiiaty 9. : ' ; - jffi™ ^ Sea passages :.-S North Sea. 
Lighting up ; 4JS pm to 736 am. strait of Dover: Wind NW, strong. 
High water: London Bridge, 6.3 W* “ -ceaip becoming W, tight; sea rough, 
am, 62m C20_Sft) ; 93 nm. 6.4m - 8 J*. {46 F). - . , becoming slight. ' 
(21-Oft). Avonooutii, 1.13 am, ■ PRft* SVf. ^ English Channel (E): Wind .W 
10.1m : 1146 nm. 10.4m Scodand, Glasgow, ArgyD. Drv ™. moderate fresh; sea 

.High water: London Bridge, 6j 
am,. 62m (20 Jft) ; 93 pm, 6.4m 
(21.0ft).' Avonmoutih, L13 .am, 
10.1m {333hj ; 1146 pm, 10.4m 
(343ft). Dover. -536 .am. 
033h:) ; 6.24 pau. 5.7m (1S.7&). 
Hull. 12.17 am; 63m" (203ft) ; 

the Entdronment, has asked the and architectural importance of • ®-24 pa- SJa 
Historic Buildings Council for Baddesley Clinton, which is one , fr lr£L±5Fi»; 
advice on the possible acquisi- of only two buildings of its ^ 
tion of Baddesley Clinton Hall, a kind still extant. It is panelled 73m ufe.ofo 25‘ - 3 ’ 6'- 
medieval manor house in throughout, and is described in ' . - ' 
Warwickshire. the Pevsner guide to Warwick- , A weak ridge of-high pressure 

If the Government accepts shire as “the perfect late « moving «way E; foKowedby a 
the offer from the owner, Mr medieval manor house”. 01 1pw fressaixi ban W 
T. W. Ferrows-WaHer, the Mr Ferrows-Walker said yes- "eB5' . ' ■ 
house would probably be ter day that in the past few Forecasts tor 6 am to. nti@m£bt;: 
handed to the National Trust years the future of the house __Loodoa, SE England and. E 
Any decision will almost cer- 

moderaa. 

becoming W, tight; sea rough, 
becoming slight. 

English Channel (E): Wind W 
to NW. moderate or fresh ; sea 

73m (26.0ft). 

A weak ridge of-high pressure 
is moving away1 E; foKowed by a 
trough of low pressure into W 
areas. 
Forecasts lor 6 am to. uddrufiht : 

from W, snow on Tngh ground; 
wind- S. tight, freshening; max 
temp S'C (41*F).. 

Central and NE England, 
Boctieis, Edinbixgh, Dundee: 
Mainly toy, bright spells; rain 
or sleet later, . snow on Ugh 
ground; wind W, backing S, 

; max temp 4"C (39aF). 
Aberdeen,, central -Highlands, 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney: Mainly dry, bright spells. 

London, SE England and . E • rain or snow later ; wind. W„ back- 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea: 
Wind W, backing S, tight to 
moderate; sea slight. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 6 son to 
6 pm, 9*C (*8*F) ; min, 6 pm 
to 6 am, 4*C (3VF). Humidity, 
6 pm, 54 per cent. Rain, 24tar 
m 6 pm.-0.OSin. Son, 24br to 
6 pm, 3_Shr. Bar, mean sea level. 

down on material. Mestel won a tainlv have to await the recom- cem. For him it was an increas- 
lively, lmaSnative game apmst xnendation by the Commons infi financial burden, and he 
wS“5V !. : Select Committee on Public Ex- >rould be greatly pleased if the 
knight to gain an irresistible pgnditure on whether the intention-of his late father, to 
‘rto "scores «re: sa*. 4 and one adi: National Land Fund should be give It in trust to.the nation, 
££££2^1= Ji made available for such pur- could be achieved : . 
Webb 5.- stutnKovicb. 2 and dm adi: poses. Despite its rural seclusion. It 
HwtT1aSd''i5Sf. “u mS|,ooBWM|j The house ivas previously « only 16 miles 'from the 
B°newrts "of fSsS'Ji-. Fcdorowta s. offered to the mist in 1970, but centres of Birmingham and 
svAshnikov 'a. qgd siav def; Dima^ was relnctantly declined because Coventry and is at present open 
SSStS-wiSif'sS? adi Snimt'Kasu! was no endowment for to the public by appointment. 

: si Milan def: soeebnan ’j. wnt* its upkeep. At the tame it was The trust said yesterday that 
adiEyvS5tusiumxo\S fgnoiuh op<m? estimated that about £130,000 if it was approached by the 
ga-wtgtLA JffSL1, stciiian «J«f: would be needed to provide the Treasury, it would be happy- to 
^5Snn *«»* 'mbii*. round necessaay income, and that move -fast in cartying oat sur- 
{c2EnT5aRo^R^1:^ figure may be safrfy assumed veys to establu* bow much 
Tdrkm O; Kagun ■„ specimui v to have at least doubled since. money vras needed. 

——* j uit iu,uib vi uic imriuv r _-- —’ - — —-v —-- — - v. w-v- , vuw, *r_ . - - , MD ,  -l,. _ ^ 

ad become a matter' of con-I Midlands : Rather cloudy, occa- jag s, light-; max temp 2-4*C Pm* *i01B.2 rrallilrars, nang. 

Select Committee on Public Ex- would be greatly pleased if the 
penditure on ivhether the intention-of his laze father, to 
National Land Ftmd should be give it in trust to the nation, 
made available for such pur- could be achieved, 
poses. . Despite its rural seclusion, it 

The house ivas previously hi only 16 miles 'from "the 

S, tight; max temp S'C (4I‘F). 
East Anglia and E England ? 

Mainly Ay, bright speHs';' wind 
W backing S, - light: max tamp 
4"C (39'F). 

Central S and SW .England, W 

Sheri and; Mainly dry, snow 
showers dying out; wind NW^ 
moderace, backing S, light; max 
temp l-C (34'F). 

. Outlook for. tomorrow and 
Friday: Rather cloudy, mild, rain 

E England r showers d' 
lipeHs';' wind, moderate, ] 
; max temp 

poses. . uespue its rural seclusion, n 
The house ivas _ previously « omy 16 miles 'from " the 

offered to the trust in 1970, but centres of Birmingham and 
was reluctantly declined because Coventry and is at present open 
there was no endowment for to the public by appointment, 
its upkeep. At the time it was Tbe trust said yesterday that 

ina is at present open *|»m r 10 so 
blic by appointment. SggSm f * 32 

said yesterday that j* H S 
approached by the golrnt^ - -t £a as - 

It Imnnlfl Ka hor..w tn c Y? 

four: Tula 1. Mosul O: Petrosian 
Kaoan Round Rvo: Shamkovich l. 
Tdrtau o; Kasw ■» Speciman V- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
f, rain ; s, sun ; sa, snow haze. 
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Overseas_,, 
Austria. Sch iff. Bolot™. 
Canaries, Pec 60: DennuK. D _ 
Finland. Fuk'3SS; France. FVs 5.20 
fine TVAl: Ce»MW. . Dmfc 2.50 
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Planning Reporter 

Between Poplar and Silrcr- 

Universities urged to I City desert • .2 
remain elitist in becomes -——_ ^ 
an egalitarian society “1®jfire - ' ——' • 

By JudMj JudJ" of The * voidiij T' - : " *—■—— 

Bi&er Education Supplement dJSSJall^rSSsed ^tn^make |f Jo!inYoune -" _ - 
universities can and-should "lore “ relevantReporter ■' ----——‘ ■ * 

remain elitist in a society com- instead they should argue Between Poplar and Silrcr- **—2^.^  
nutted tc mass higher educa- that many studies apparently town, in the neglected heart of - --—_  ' 
roa, us'd Janies of Rusholrae, ren,.°?e1 from the contemnoraiy the east London doclrlnnds, - "—‘ 1 "* —— 
former Vice-Chancellor of York world brought students face la the river Lee flows sluggishly, , . - * ——.  . ~— 
University, said last night. face with human experience and almost apologetically, into the —■---- 

He toM the North of England i,P*d them to think clearly. Thames, its weariness is under- . < 
educat»n conference at York For ^some students, even if standable: for the last dozen . 
University that universities ? Minority, the study of Aeschy- or »o oule> it has travelled 
mars: resist pressures from a uS or medieval history nr the through one of the mv.t . * • 
society that was becoming more “f0*7 numbers may be as wvaged industrial landscapes *« . ' V- “. 
egalitarian and philistine “ In r.eleraot 10 th.e qualir- of their in Britain, an area that the 
matters of the intellect and in t^ie*r contribution to Civic Trust described a few •?' ‘ ; 
judgments of value the idea 33 cour5~s in sociology years ago as the capital’s back- * 
nf equality. is irrelevant. One or. jwoductioa engineering", be yard. '... '_ 
man’s opinion ia not as good **“!?;. . , But times are changing. A • -I- i: i.£ * ■ ‘ . i 
as another’s”, he said. . -A1111011?" be welcomed the mile or so north, at Bromiey- 1 • , .. R. ; 

The ultimate “ treason of acacJem^cm hy-Bow, a scatter of changing » 1 " I —. 

popular value^^h^^rukuT^of muchS' democi^cy an^ArS d° *n** °f ^ail-weather fooibalj^ pitches j - iljk. 

higher and further education. quali^of^nivefitS’ teaching ““pm “a rJ which SiL^Dtdwpf Sportiog c>distjs on 1110 Eastway cycle circuit, Newham, until recently a patch of industrial wasteland. 

Sf„ JSI* uf "T™ 'iaa ofleDJbe?ng angered by Fdinhurgh described the valley ... 

committed to tough academic research1* 3518 ^ PUt °n asJ!1J PrettV average mess”. magically transformed into a Such is the popularity of rid- pbns to convert a sewage farm The running 
work aod free from the pres- Research was a fundamental T. ■ years ,ater ,th? park 8reen common containing the ing among local schools, a park into a boating lake. paid for by 
sure to introduce narrow; vocn- acrivitv of a universitv but “ we r^o ?- waS cr®nied. Ac' lX,0Sl uP t0_date cyc,e arcuic 10 official remarked, ta truancy At Broxbourne a magnificent the Greater Lo 
rional studies: ^- of Parliament _ On us tenth £urop.-. ts almost unknown on days indoor swimming pool is being Hertfordshire 

Strong Tory 
attack on 

si ties free to take onlv snidenr* ri- .—: «■ V —•**■■*'** - romnurgn aescri oeu me vaney • . 
committed to tough academic research1* 3518 ^ PUt °n aS-rhJ pretty averagc mess”. magically transformed into a Such is the popularity of rid- pbns to convert a sewage farm The running costs are largely 
work attd free from the pres- Research was a fundamental L ■ years later ,£ p* green common containing ti';e ing among local schools, a park into a boating lake. paid for by a precept on 
sure to introduce narrow; toco- acrivitv of a universitv but “ we a“th°n,y was cr£nied by Ac' ™osl up t0_date cyc,e arcuic 10 oiucial remarked, that traancy At Broxbouriie a magnificent the Greater London, Essex and 
rional studied fhat^moS uni of parliamenL On ns tenth £uroP.-. is almost unknown on days indoor swimming pool is being Hertfordshire rates. Although 

Lord James also SDoke a°ain«t versitv teachers do nor in facr anniver*ary* a,few "?*fks Op to 350 people a day use when visics to the centre are constructed on a formerly .the maximum precept of 0-42p 
the demand for relevance in nossess trulv oriental minds and ow'n‘:ld Iw? thousand acres in the track, which runs through scheduled. He added that it derelict riverside site. It is in the pound would yield an 
universitv studies and the SL5 Hn hotter Jnertine on jhe valley. It intends cveutturi- grassy hills formed by rubble would be fascinating to study already a popular boating and annual income ef nearly £10m, 

ly to acquiremorc than lu.uuu excavated from the Mil moror- the effect • on me outlook or picnic centre, and the exp an- us maximum demand so far 
ecres, stretching 23 miles from w. y. The Eton Manor sports East End children of being sion programme includes has been less than £3m, which 
squalid Newham to subtopian groun-', near by, neglected by given access bo “middle-class” squash courts and a golf bas been supplemented by 

T L“~ j —— -_ | Ware in mid-Hertfordshire. its former owner, is being re- activities, like riding and sail- course. grants from the Government 
■ I The river Lee (or Lea, the stored for football, rugby, ing, to which rheir parents .But rbe authority is anxious and rbe Sports Council and by 

, correct spelling still being a cricket, bowling and otb^r could never aspire. to emphasize that it is not private donations. 
1 matter for debate) is the most sports. The two main showpieces of solely concerned with provld- The authority’s staff is only 
! notable tributary of the lower a few miles farther north, the park are the Pickets' Lock ing sports and recreation facili- about 250, 1 fewer than 50 
Thames and one of the few not on the edge of Leyton and sports centre, Edmonton, said ties. Iis smaller projects in- employed in office work, 
submerged in concrete. Despite Walthamstow’ marshes, is the to be Britain’s largest, and the dude the creation of nature Members meet only once in six 
its debasement, anglers and Lee Bridge riding school. Its Broxbourne “tido”, which is reserves, improving access to weeks and there are no com- 
others have continued to seek 19 horses are groomed and due to open in the spring. The the river and reservoirs for mittees. Much as be welcomes 
relaxation oo its muddy and exercised doily by enthusiastic former provides a range of sailing and fishing, and open- the cooperation of the local 
polluted shores. teenage girl volunteers, and facilities, attracting 14,000 ing paths for walking and rid- councils, Mr Leonard Johns,' 

But the devastation was cite .two paddocks and indoor people a week throughout the ing. It is particularly proud of the director, remains con- 
appalling. Until recently the ring will eventually form the year, and has made extensive its show farm near Waltham vinced that without a strong 
citizens -of West Ham were nucleus of a large'sports com- use of reclaimed land; the golf Abbey and of its work in res- authority witb extensive del- 
forced to live with a vast and plex including a swimming course is on the site of a toriog and landscaping the pre- egated powers, they would still 
stinking rubbish dump, now pool and an icerink. former rubbish tip. There are cincts of the abbey itself. be discussing where to begin. 

Classes in 
schools 
smaller 
By a Staff Reporter 

Pay promise 
demanded 
by teachers 

By a Staff Reporter From Stephen Cohen, of 

. Tbere been yery slight The Times Educational 
improvements in some .class Supplement i- —   - - -- - - — — - - 
sizes and in pupil teaettf-r ratios. Cardiff I f|irce£i to live with a vast and plex including a swimming course is ■ op the s 
rbe latest provisional figures _ .. . j teachers’ stjnkia* rubbish dump, now pool and an ice rink. former rubbish tip. 
from local education authori- . . . „ 1 
ties so geest. They are published 011,011 B°ve nonce to fhe Gov- 
by the Deoartment of Education ernra.ent yesterday that it in- in 0 - , j ^ 
and science. , tends to to breach the io The 1947 Cabinet records, 2 \ Convertibility crisis 

The average secondary school per cent pay guidelines unless * J 

«nr-- Dalton saw spectres of unemplt 
. . asfjafcxwi -ve-asa- 

SHfel-S |-r Dalton saw spectres of unemployment and starvation 
nr0re^^7^’-4,aQt 1Q77 ppnpnl wrerarv nf Ev Peter Heiuiessy expected, thanks to Britain’s we sleep tonight—in ’ere ? ” bleak figures of dollar draw- bave embellished subsequent 

SLJ*L:52 Sfr SLfJrc’^Jor^timv whirh overseas commitments, such as The unfortunate Morrison ings appended to Dalton’s reruns, including the most re- 
In Yn*o ' xv ^ * H . * feeding her zone of occupation vr. left to htid the fm: in Cabinet paper. It is marked cent in 1976, occasioned by the 
annual conferenM c knew }j1^ * ~ jn Germany, a responsibility Whitehall through an August '‘Top Secret, CP (47) 233, need to secure a loan from the 

Snnunrpri deSodiSonriPT i? that accounted for S60m alone heatwave. On August 15. a August 16, 1947, Annexe 1”. International Monetary Fund, 
iamrovemiffl? mv tare «5r ^c^ the association woufd jf&l‘ZnS .ne tnfl during the first three months of munth after convertibility had and shows the^net drawings in Thanks to Eady’s exertions 
improvement mav have occu cb the \o Jd diijicultg later on and ae told ^ 0nce steriins became been introduced, the dam burst, successive weeks as follows: over the next few days and the 
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down to 13 per Cent in 1977. F». First, the employers, local Every postwar 1 
primary schools in 1977. 35 uer education authorities, would ernment hus seen i 
cent of claves with on.v one have to accept that a settlement intentions broken i 
teacher .had more than .30 vrijin the guidelines would do of.economic reality 
pupils. -A *C— |.M„ ...I, TL _ r—«• . uic mieiu-.iujEiiwu uunuuu it cvjurut iu<ii < uaiigci uils 

no more than keep pace with The convertibility crisis of day. An unpublished section of agreement seemed inevitable. run on transferable sterling had 
inflation. July-August, 1947, set the pat- Hugh Dalton's diary conveys Dalton began a series of started and that unless prompt --- - .._-. 

TT«I*. A „/vrl Second, a further salary claim tern for the now familiar spec- the atmosphere in a wealth of frantic telephone cajfs to Morri- actio? vras token, the rate of Any new boost for exports ? 
JnLerp tO€ AgCa would be allowed if forecasts tacle of politicians recaUed delicious, gossipy derail, not a son in London, Attlee in Wales XdW°ri!2 CSS?tUe.Some ^harper cuts in imports ? 
; 1 i » 4 of increases in inflation proved from holiday for an emergency trace of which ever survived in and British officials in Washing- ranidlv exhaMtf^l Some new conference with 

4 desperately »*'?****■ u f t ?e aDds|pdc, of SirP ton. An emergency Cabinet was immediate . 
..7 ,, J Third, a review should be set Patched to Washingnm with Norman Brook, Secretary of called for the evening of Sun- action should be taken, as set out Daltons hope was that future 

<StWTT nf mrmPV Up of the fall in value of instructions to salvage what tb' c Hne» day. August 17. The Treasury in CP(47>233. to limit the conver- collapses could be averted: 
juvu uiiuuuvj teachers’salaries during phases they cani. and anguished minis- Ernest Bevin, the Foreign began the preparation of a Ability of sterling.... Oiu- action “New faaories, making new 

The Help the Aged organiza- one and two of the Govern- Jenal broadtasts from the Secretary, “who had obviously Cabinet paper setting out the employment, meant new invest- 
tion announces at the end of menfs pay policy with a com- Chancellor ot the Exchequer. had a very good dinner ... was stark facts. Sir Wilfrid Eadv, tfn vimprhin- of rti^ltind new production. Some of 
its fmanrial year that it is mitment to appropriate action. The American loan, negotia- at his worst ”. The Prime Mini- head of its overseas finance might happen audit could not in t*ds ^we51ed exports, some 

fiaSmtSr1 Some coofer““ with 
proposed that immediate someone. . 
l should be taken, as set out Dalton s hope was that futxire 
’(47)233, to limit the conver- collapses could be averted; 

teachers’salaries during phases they cani. and anguished minis- Ernest Bevin, the Foreign began the preparation of a tibnityof sterling.... Oiu- action “New faaories, 
one and two of the Govern- Jcf1®! i broadcasts_ from the Secretary, “ who had obviously Cabinet paper setting out the 1employment, met 

ies, making new 
meant new invest¬ 

irs financial year that it is mitment to appropriate action. The American loan, negotia- at his worst ”. The Prime Mini- bead of its overseas finance might happen audit could not in ““s 
desperately short of money. In- Finally, the association wants *edJm“ srear. diffioriiy by ster, Clement Attlee, for once section, flew to Washington. any event have been avoided saved imports. Enough of this, 
flation has hampered its work a pledge from the local authori- Keynes in 1946, was showed “no power of gripping Bevin returned to London when the credit was exhausted. and we were our of our balance 
in the underdeveloped coun- ties to restore teachers’salaries E/anred OQ condition that ster- and guiding the talk ”. from Swanage, Attlee from There was an undoubted risk that of payments difficulties. A long 
tries and its provision for the to their 1974 levels within two Jing on.c:e “?ore became freely After an hour of garbled Kevin, and Aneurin Sevan by there-might’be an interruption of tvav to go, but we were on the 
aged in Britain. years. That would mean rises convertible into dollars during asides from Bevin, Herbert air from Inverness for one of , vj5fc„^rthnf right road. ■ 

Last month. when the Varying from 10 per cent at the ?,e-^rame/.r of 19f7’ ^ Morrison, Lord President and those watershed meetings of ^ed on to“oum«L,e^f **LF*!? 
organization had allocated all bottom of the pay scales to 40 S3,< 50m credit was to be repay- economic overlord, stormed out the Cabinet over which every me negations with supplying remained ever smee. despue an 
innuediatdv available money, it per cent at the top. A 10 per ®We °rer y^ars starting in saying be had “ had enongh of Labour Prime Minister seems countries which would have to be enormous rise in living sran- 
still bad requests for projeas cent rise would give a new December, 195L this drunken monologue”. The doomed to preside. The social- undertaken at once. dards. me road was tar Jon^er 
outstanding which would have teacher a total of £56.90 a week. Early in 1947 it was clear to meeting broke up with Bevin ist future displayed in Labour’s The Cabinet debate was not- than uaJton even Imew and the 
needed a further £750,000. But and the deputy head of the the Treasury that it was likely heaving his vast bulk to the 1945 manifesto looked highly able for the absence of any country is still Uving m hope, 
income in 1977 was up from largest secondary school to be exhausted far sooner than door and asking: “ Where do precarious when set against the “ alternative strategies ” that Next: India s independence 
£5.1m to £5.8m. £155.95. 

farm policy 
. By Hugh Clayton 

Mr Peter Walker appealed to 
the Conservative Party yester¬ 
day to make farming the' focus 
of an attempt to defeat the Gov¬ 
ernment. He said he wanted 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, to seek an alliance 
with other parties in Parliament 
to campaign for higher farm 
incomes through a devaluation 
of the “green pound". 

He told farmers at Pershore, 
in his constituency of Worces¬ 
ter, that most Liberal, Plaid 
Cymru and Scottish National 
MPs represented rural constitu¬ 
encies. u Let Mrs Thatcher say 
to the leaders of these parties 
‘On Parliament’s return we are 
going to demand a substantial 
devaluation of the green pound. 
Support us in defeating the 
Government on this issue 
. Mr Walker be<d senior minis¬ 
terial posts in the last Conser¬ 
vative government, but under 
Mrs Thatcher’s leadership he is 
□ot a member of the Shadow 
Cabinet.. His speech contained 
one of the strongest attacks na 
the policy of Mr Siikin. Minis¬ 
ter oE Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, ever made by a mem¬ 
ber of the Conservative parlia¬ 
mentary party. 

Tt was strong enoueh to 
arouse a comment from the irii- 
istrv- before it wax made. Mr 
Walker’s text said British farm 
output had risen bv 17 per erne 
in the “ Tory years " from 1970 
to 1974, but'had since fallen by 

I 23 per cent. 
I A ministry representative sa>d 
there had been bad droughts in 
1975 and 1976 but that output- 
in 1977 hnd been much bjr*er. 
Mr Walker wondered if “ the 
minister is trying to reinforce 
his well known anti-European 
vmvs by pretending that rh-s 
current destruction ef F5rir‘‘h 
agricultural production is due 
to the Common Market agricul¬ 
tural policy". 

Safety harness 
called for 
in school cars 

Education authorities should 
give priority to the fin in?; of 
children’s safety harnesses in 
school hire cars, the Scottish 
Consumer Council said yester¬ 
day. 

A recent survey showed tbet 
Scottish education audiorides 
had no regulations to ensure 
that safety harnesses were fitted 
for children too small for seat 
belts. In some cases children 
were allowed to sit in front 
passenger seats, a practice 
illegal in many other countries. 

The council said that adult 
seat belts were not safe fur 
young children and most child 
safety seats were suitable ern'-y 
for children weighing up to 
18kg (about 40ib). 

The council said that oolv in 
the Scottish Central Region 
were seat belts provided in 
vehicles used for handicapped 
children. 

Mr Tony Burton, a member 
of the counaL said: “ This is 
a golden opportunity for author¬ 
ities to lead the wav in child 
safety. It should not need a 
serious accident to make every¬ 
one aware of this hazard ”. 

School hire cars are used.by 
education authorities through¬ 
out Scotland to take children in 
remote areas to school. 

Rabies precaution 
A golden Labrador, reported 

to have shown symptoms 
similar to rabies, was put in 
quarantine in Alderney yester¬ 
day. 

2" Agreement with 
^ BBC extended 

The agreement between the 
Performing Right Society and 

——i the BBC is to be extended to 
March 31, 1979 ; the BBC has 

: an option to extend it by a 
^ further year. 

The society gets 2 per cent 
of the BBC combined. licence 
income and grant in aid, now 
running at £248m and £30m 
respectively, and last year 

\ received about £4.5m. 

<h Pensioners'1 privilege 
Pensioners visiting Sandring¬ 

ham House and gardens are to 
be admitted for 50p, instead of 
the newly increased price of 
70p. 

Programme to integrate community service with studies 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

A programme to persuade 
universities and other institu¬ 
tions of higher education to 
make community service 'an 
integral part of their students’ 
courses is to be launched by 
the Community Service Volun¬ 
teers. 

The Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science has agreed to 
give CSV a grant of about 
£25,000 for an* initial two-year 
inquiry mto bow many courses 
already involve service and how 
that approach can be encour¬ 
aged. 

A resolution passed bv me 
general conference of Unesco 
in November urged fulled in¬ 
volvement of students and 

faculties in programmes that 
benefit the community and the 
nation. Dr Alexander Dickson, 
honorary director and founder 
of CSV, believes that the reso¬ 
lution was probably passed with 
undeveloped countries, rather 
than industrialized and educa¬ 
tionally sophisticated nations, 
in mind. 

In Britain community service 
is generally done bv students 
in their spare time, away from 
universities and colleges, or 
before they begin courses. Some 
“ take a year off ” to join 
Voluntary Service Overseas, be¬ 
fore going to universitv, for 
example. 

Dr Dickson believes that ser¬ 
vice as an integral part of an 
academic course would be of 

benefit to the student and the 
community, and he gives, 
examples where it happens. At 
Quean Marv College, London, 
students of mechanical engin¬ 
eering have designed and pro¬ 
duced, as part of their studies, 
a wheelchair that can go up 
and down stairs. 

At Chelsea College of Tech¬ 
nology, London, pharmacy stu¬ 
dents help to advise young 
people on drug abuse. At the 
London School of Economics 
law students help to give legal 
advice to people who cannot 
afford a solicitor. They have, 
for example, represented ten¬ 
ants who had to appear before 
rent tribunals in disputes with 
their landlords. 

Dr Dickson believes that that 

u curricular approach ” to com¬ 
munity service bos several ad¬ 
vantages. The traditional “ work 
camp ” pattern of service, when 
students level the ground for a 
playing field or clear a stream, 
may contribute admirably to 
rural development, he says, but 
it does not make the best use 
of the students' intelligence- 

Witb the •“ curricular ap¬ 
proach ” service is no longer • 
divorced from academic learn-' 
ing, and the distinction be¬ 
tween “voluntary” and “com- EuJsory ” begins to disappear, 

e says, when students find 
themselves solving real prob¬ 
lems and responding to genuine 
needs as part of their course. 
It is an answer to student de¬ 
mands for “relevance” 

Searchers find 
eight climbers 
in Scotland 

Two groups °f student 
climbers missing on Scottish 
mountains were found within 
half an hour of each other yes¬ 
terday. Ail eight were reported 
to be unharmed after a search 
that involved four mountain 
rescue teams and two RAF heli¬ 
copters. 

A party of six students from 
Liverpool Polytechnic were dis¬ 
covered in a hut at Glen Etive, 
close to a road, where they 
spent the night sheltering from 
snow and gales. Two students 
from Cambridge were found on 
Ben Nevis by a mountain rescue 
team, aided' by a helicopter. 

UK to defend birching on 
behalf of Isle of Man 

The Government win defend 
a case of birching in the Isle 
of Man, to be heard at the Euro¬ 
pean Court of Human Rights, in 
Strasbourg, later this month, 
the Home Office said yesterday. 

’ The Government does not 
approve of birching, but the 
Isle of Man bas power to fix 
its own judicial penalties, and 
deals with foreign countries 
through the United Kingdom 
Government. 

The European Commission of 
Human Rights has derided by a 
majority verdict that the birch¬ 
ing of a Manx youth of 15 in 
April, 1972; amounted to a “ de¬ 
grading treatment or punish¬ 

ment”, in breach of the Euro¬ 
pean Convention on Human 
Rights. . 

The hearings will begin on 
Tuesday, January 17. 

The case originated from an 
application against, the United 
Kingdom lodged with the_ com¬ 
mission in September, 1972, by 
a youth in Castletown 

In March. 1972, he was sen¬ 
tenced to three strokes of the 
birch for assault occasioning 
bodily barm. An appeal was 
dismissed. _ . . ■- 

The commission is also to 
‘ investigate a complaint by a 

Scottish mother against the use 
’ of the strap in schools. 
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Home rule 
may not 
end Basque 

OVERSEAS 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Jan 3 

The Spanish Government Is 
waiting anxiously ro see 
■whether the Basque separatist 
organization ETA will continue 
its campaign of political 
violence now that a degree of 
autonomy has been restored to 
the region. 

Basques have reacted .un¬ 
enthusiastically to the establish¬ 
ment of a General Basque 
Council and ETA has remained 
silent. A source close to ETA 
said today that there would 
probably be a communique soon 
and that he would be surprised 
if the organization changed its 
line. Little had changed for 
ETA. he said, as the autonomy 
granted meant virtually nothing. 

ETA recently stole 2,5001b of 
explosives and there are fears 
that something on a grand 
scale is being.planned. 

Basque political parties nave 
called off their planned demon¬ 
strations for tomorrow after 
agreeing that the Government 
has gone sufficiently far in 
meeting their demands. But me 
Abe resales, a left-whig Basque 
nationalist organization, which 
enjoys the tadt support of 
ETA. is decidedly agaanst the 
autonomy decrees. 

Sen or Jesus Marfa de 
Leizaota, the president of the 
Basque government-in-exile, has 
called for an end to violence. 
The octogenarian president 
plans to return home shortly 
for the first time since the Cfvu 
War. 

Madrid, Jan 3.—Police in tbe 
Basque region investigating the- 
theft of explosives and acts of 
terrorism arrested 12 people 
today, but released most of 
them after questioning. Cifra 
news agency said. 

Tt also reported that the 
police had set up many road¬ 
blocks between San Sebastian 
and the French border in a 
search for guerrillas.—UPL 

President to visit Bonn 
Bonn, Jan 3.—President Gersel 

of Brazil is to pay a state visit 
. to West Germany on March 
6 to 10, the Bourn Government 
announced today. He will be 
accompanied by bis wife. 

Vote rigging inquiry team returns from Gabon 
as left turns to the courts in France 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 3 

An official inquiry team has 
returned to Paris after a three- 
day visit to Gabon to iqvesri- fate allegations of vote rigging 

y the French foreign service. 
While they prepare. their 
report for M de Guiringaud, 
the ForeJsn Minister, fresh 
accusations of what is claimed 
to be a widescale abuse of the 
new law to give the vote to 
Preach citizens living abroad 
are coming in from a growing 
number of marginal constituen¬ 
cies. 

The root cause of the mount¬ 
ing political outcry is a law 
rushed through on the last day 
of the parliamentary session in 
June. This changed the old sys¬ 
tem whereby a French citizen 
living abroad had to give his 
proxy to a registered voter in 
the constituency of his choice. 
Under the new system the vote 
can be registered in any area 
with a population of more than 
30.000, provided the voces from 
abroad do not exceed 2 per cent 
of the total electorate. 

Embassies and consulates 
abroad were instructed to help 
French citizens to complete the 
forms for registration. 

The left became suspicious 
that the foreign service was 
being used to recruit the 
679,613 potential voters in¬ 
volved for the cause of tbe 

government majority. Last 
Thursday the satirical weekly 
magazine Le Canard Enchaine 
published a photocopy of a tele¬ 
gram apparently from the 
embassy in Gabon, which 
seemed to indicate its compli¬ 
city in voce rigging, and the in¬ 
quiry team was soon on its way. 

The telegram, supposedly 
from Gabon, made reference to 
three batches of proxy forms 
with tbe chosen constituency in 
blank sent to the Gaullist 
Rassemblement presumably for 
allocation to those constituen¬ 
cies where party headquarters 
felt they would most be needed. 
If the inquiry team found that 
this was indeed the case then 
all the Gabon proxy forms 
would be invalidated as it is 
illegal to send them blank. New 
forms would have to be tilled 
in there. 

However, since these first 
al’egations. there have been 
growing numbers of complaints 
from constituencies about the 
arrival of what appear to be 
block votes from overseas. 

In Montpellier M Georges 
Freche, the Socialist mayor, has 
started legal proceedings for 
alleged election fraud. He 
claims that L200 registration 
forms from the Ivory Coast have 
arrived for the town’s: first con¬ 
stituency and that in. hundreds 
of cases the name of the con¬ 
stituency was tilled in with a 

different handwriting from the 
rest of the form. 

M Jean Vans, the Socialist 
mayor . of Cbntenay-Malabry, 
has shown tbe press copies of 
the 35 registration forms he 
has received from the French 
consulate in Belo Horizonte in 
Brazil. The bandwriting in most 
oE the forms is the same in the 
space for indicating tbe chosen 
constituency. 

M Louis Le Roux, the Com¬ 
munist deputy mayor of Brest, 
has announced that 80 per cent 
of the 400 overseas Vatins' 
registration forms received for 
the second Brest constituency 
have, come from Madagascar. 
He says that not one is from 
somebody with any connexion 
with the area. 

M Georges Sarre, an execu¬ 
tive member of the Socialist 
Party and candidate for - a 
Paris constituency, told a press 
conference today that the 
French community in Austria 
had received an official circu¬ 
lar urging, them to register to 
vote in tbe ninth or tenth Paris 
constituencies and. enclosing a 
blank registration form. M 
Sarre is also to take the case 
to the courts. 

In Grenoble, M Hubert 
Dubedout, the Socialist mayor 
and parliamentary candidate, 
claimed today that 476 overseas 
registration forms had been 
seat in for the town’s two oon- 

lg them 146 stituenaes, amon 
from Casablanca. 

M Claude Estier, the national 
secretary of the Socialist Party, 
who lost to the Republican can¬ 
didate in a Paris constituency 
in 1973 by 400 votes, claims 
that 500 overseas registrations 
have now been received from 
Gabon for that constituency, 
which was won by the left in 
die municipal elections. 

This circumstantial evidence 
has brought a rash of political 
accusations and denials. The 
Left Radicals have claimed that 
the majority have been trans¬ 
formed into “ collectors of 
blank proxies”. 

The Socialist and Communist 
trade unions in a joint state¬ 
ment have demanded a con vine- . 
ing explanation from the } 
Foreign Minister of the 
evidence of “ more or less 
active complicity by some mem¬ 
bers of the French consular 
service with French associa¬ 
tions and high functionaries iu 
order to manipulate tbe elec¬ 
tion ”. 

M de Guiringaud has denied 
that there is any conspiracy 
and says that he has proof that 
the Socialist Party has been 
active in Dakar, recommending 
the French in Senegal to 
support the Union of the Left. 
If there was any irregularity 
his inquiry team would find it 
out aid things would be put 
right. 

Polisario are suspected of 
killing French students 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 3 

Five French students who 
disappeared in southern 
Morocco on New Year’s day two 
years ago had probably been 
killed by the Polisario, the 
Western Sahara insurgents, in 
an ambush. Dr Kurt Wat&eim, 
the United Nations secretary- 
general, told President Giscard 
d’Estaing at a lunchtime meet¬ 
ing today. 

Dr Waldheim had tried to 
find out what had happened to 
the five when he went to 
Algiers just before Christmas 
to be handed back eight French 
hostages taken by the Polisario 
m two raids last year. He was 
apparently told by President 

BournecGenne of Algeria and 
Mr BoutefKia, the -Foreign 
Minister, that they must have 
been killed. 

Nevertheless, without asiy 
firm, evidence of what had 
happened in tbe ambush and in 
the face of other reports saying 
that the five had been held as 
hostages, the French President 
asked Dr Waldheim to continue 
his efforts to find out the full 
truth. 

The problems of the Western 
Sahara were only one topic 
raised at the hmcheott _ Some 
time was spent in discussing the 
Middle East and the talks be¬ 
tween President Sada£, of 
Egypt, and Mr Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister. 

Africa will be on Carter agenda in Paris 
Paris, Jan 3.—President 

Giscard d’Estaing said here 
today that he will discuss the 
United States attitude on tbe 
way to Middle East peace with 
President Carter during the 
latter’s visit to France this 
week. 

M Giscard d’Esraing, who was 
speaking at the traditional presi¬ 
dential New Year reception for 

French journalists, said that he 
and Mr Carter will also discuss 
East-West relations, the 
strategic arms limitation talks, 
detente, disarmament and the 
non-proliferation ' of nuclear 
weapons. 

Other topics will be the 
disturbed state of the world 
economy and the situation in 
Africa. 

The French President also 
said that he had received two 
messages from President Sadat 
of Egypt; the first, which came 
last Thursday, was on the 
Ismailia talks, and the second 
was of a more personal nature 

He believed that France had 
saved Zaire and Mauritania 
from collapse in the past year, 
M Giscard declared. 

New year fears that Rome 
may become ungovernable 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Jan 3 

One of the fears the new 
year brings is that Rome itself 
will be increasingly the target 
of organized political violence. 
It is widely held that certain 
interests will be served by mak¬ 
ing Rome appear an ungovern¬ 
able capital. . . 

- This impression' was rein¬ 
forced by the fact that terrorists 
were at work in Rome through¬ 
out tbe festive season, normally 
something alien to the Italian - - -Fascist sentiments remain 

ripality is in left-wing hands. 
Right-wing ambitions would 
clearly be served by proving 
the lot's inability to cope with 
the situation. 

Rome itself has little indus¬ 
try and certainly no prospects 
of industrial development, while 
the region as a whole already 
has about 130,000 unemployed. 
Almost three-quarters of the 
capital's working population is 
employed in the administration 
or in service industries. 

temperament. Even Signor 
Andreotti, the Prime .Minister, 
at his press conference Ian Fri¬ 
day. intended to calm the wor¬ 
ried, had to admit that in some 
cities law and order had now- 
become the focal issue. 

According to the Communists, 
there were 254 terrorist actions 
last year in Rome and 261 acts 
of political hooliganism. But 
things might- well have been a 
great deal worse. Signor 
Enrmarroele de Francesco, the 
new police chief, said : “ My 
people are performing the im¬ 
possible to contain the situa¬ 
tion.” 

Certainly Rome is seen to be 
increasingly vulnerable. For the 
first time for 30 years the muni- 

strong er here than in other big 
cities. So too are extreme left- 
wing feelings, that the Com¬ 
munists should not join the 
area of government. 

In this dangerous situation 
the most threatening dement 
of all is the young people of 
the shanty towns who seek to 
solve their lack of projects 
by turning to violent crime or 
by providing manpower for 
political violence. 

Last week, a Rome judge 
gave a light sentence and 
immediately released two right- 
wing extremist youths who had 
been caught in October placing 
a bomb under the monument 
to Giacomo Matteotti. 

If you think you’re one of the 100 
best advertisers;we3j like to hear from you. 

We’re putting together a new edition of ‘The 
100 Best Ads’. 

And, on the basis that it takes two to make a 
great advertisement, we’d like to hear nominations 
from clients as well as agency people. 

The newbook will feature ads from all over 

the world, produced in the period 1950-1977. 
Somewhere in your old guardbooks and 

proof files, there may be something that deserves 
recognition as an advertising classic. 

Remember that great ad you nearly turned 
down in1950? 

THE NEW 100 BEST ADS. 
Now in preparation. 
Editor: BarrvDgy. 
Editorial Selection Committee: 
John Salmon, David Abbott, Norman Bern; 
John Webster, Chris Sharpe, Jeremy Bullmore, 
David Bernstein. Ronnie Kirkwood. 
Nominations by 14th January to: 
100 Best Ads. 
Mike Poole, Marketing Development Manager, 
Times Newspapers Limited, 
P.O. Box No. 7,7 New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ. 

Goebbels praised 
general who 
hanged soldiers 
Continued from page 1 

head and Minister of the Inter¬ 
ior, had lost most, of his pres¬ 
tige in poorly-advised military 
-operations. 

But Goebbels’s loyalty to 
Hitler was unbending. When 

"che^Fuhrer refused to dismiss 
Goring. Goebbels’s criticism was 
muted. 

Goebbels considered mosr of 
the German generals to be 
bourgeois and insufficiently 
Nazi-oriented. But he admired 
General Ferdinand Schoemer 
who hanged soldiers if tbev ap¬ 
peared recalcitrant. 

“ Schoemer is the perfecr 
chieE ”. Goebbels said. “ The de¬ 
tails be has given me on raising 
the morale of bis troops are 
-absolutely sensational.” 

In has entry on March 10 he 
still held out hop£ that there 
would be some reaction to the 
allied bombings “ Because world 
public opinion is not hardened 
yet to the'Point'of welcoming 
such cynicism without protest¬ 
ing 

He acknowledged increas¬ 
ingly at tbe end that almost 
none of his propaganda attempts 
was working any more. He 
recognized as a failure the Nazi 
inability to increase resistance 
to tbe allies by persuading the 
German people that they would 
be treated as cruelly by the 
Americans and British as by 
the Russians. 

On a discussion on March 14 
of the fate of the Jews he 
wrote: “It is necessary to ex¬ 
terminate these Jews like rats, 
once and for ail. In Germany, 
thank God, we. have already 
taken care of that. 1 hope that 
the world will follow this ex¬ 
ample." 

The diary was extracted from 
a-microfilm copy-brought from 
East Germany by Herr Erwin 
Fischer, a West German jour¬ 
nalist. It was authenticated by 
pro stenographers, nbw living 
in West Germany, to whom 
Goebbels had dictated. 

The diary was published by 
Hoffmann and Carape, of Ham¬ 
burg. with the approval of 
Francois Genoud. a Swiss citi¬ 
zen who holds the rights to 
royalties for the Goebbels 
family.—New York Times News 
Service. 

Avalanche lolls 
five climbers 

Salzburg, Jan 3.—Five West 
German climbers, including a 
woman, were killed and three 
were missing after an Alpine 
avalanche buried them under 
tons of snow in the Loferer 
mountains south-west of Salz¬ 
burg, police said today. 

Rescue-.teams began search¬ 
ing for the climbers early today 
after they failed' to 'return 
from a New. Year celebration in¬ 
ti mountain but on tire Loferer 
plateau. 

Police said the climbers, four 
men and four women, set out 
in two cars on New Year’s Eve 
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King Khalid greeting Mr Carter on his arrival in Riyadh yesterday. 

swing to Carter view 
Riyadh. Jan 3.—President 

Carter flew to Saudi Arabia 
today hoping that the Saudis 
would rum ro the American 
way of thinking on the issue of 
a Palestinian state. 

On the four-hour flight from 
India, an American official on 
tbe President’s aircraft, who 
asked nor to be named, said 
there were signs that the Saudis 
were backing aivar from insist¬ 
ing on an independent Pale¬ 
stinian state as a part of a 
Middle East settlement. ‘‘It 
would appear they may be in 
tbe process oE moving ro our 
approach oa the Palestinian 
issue ", he said. 

Israel is in favour of self-rule 
for Palestinians but with a con¬ 
tinued Israeli military presence, 
fearing diet an independent 
Palestinian state would be used 
by as a base for attacks against 
Israel. An independent state at 
present is not favoured by the 
finked States. 

When President Carter was 
greeted by King Khalid on land¬ 
ing here, be said at the welcom¬ 
ing ceremony; “The primary 
purpose of this visit and this 
trip is peace.” Saudi soldiers 
were spaced even.- few yards 

along the route as King and 
President drove to the palace. 

Their talks were expected to 
include, besides the Middle 
East negotiations, oil-energy 
matters, that uncertain state of 
the United States dollar and 
communist interest in tlie Horn 
of Africa. 

The Saudis are deepiy con¬ 
cerned about the -recent- batter¬ 
ing the dollar has taken on 
international money markets be¬ 
cause, by American estimates, 
S5 per cent of rhe-ir £30,000m 
surplus is invested in assets 
tied to rhe dollar’s value. 

Sources in Riyxrdh said the 
President was expected to try 
to secure an oil pact ro ensure 
a steady supply of Saudi oil to 
the United Staxes at stable 
prices. But they added that 
tiie King and the influential 
Crows Prince would refuse. 

The Saudis were also 
expected to voice displeasure 
with Mr Cartier’s agreement 
with tbe Shah to sell nuclear 
reactors to Iran, Saudi Arabia's 
rival for control of tbe Gulf. 
The Saudis are expected to ask 
Mr Carter to sell them more 
arms to offset Iran’s growing 
military strength. 

Kuwait: Mr Abde 
TureUti, the Libyan Fo 
Minister called oa fellow * 
today to resist a po. 
Egyptian-Israeli-Iranian ail 
supported by tbe United 5 

Tbe objective of sue! 
alliance, he added, would 
“ force the Arab nation 
African countries to their 
and to overthrow c 
regimes in the region”. 

Carter's stop-over m f 
tomorrow (for talks with 
dent Sadatl will not chain 
pro-Israeli American attic 
Mr Tureiki said.—AP. 

Doha, Qatar.—Arab diani 
in the occupied West Baal- 
called on Mr Yassir 
leader of rhe Palestine L 
tion Organization, to susp 
reported decision to exec 
people accused of coliabc 
with the Israeli authoritii 
daily A1 Arab reported 
raday. 

Yesterday Mr Bajis Ja‘ 
Palestinian city _ official 
supported President ! 
peace initiative, was re 
to have been killed whilt 
ing near Hebron.—. 
France Presse. 
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mention nuclear treaty 
From Kuldip Nayar 

Delhi, Jan 3 

India and tbe United Srates 
today affirmed in a declaration 
their “ unwavering faith ” in 
the democratic form of govern¬ 
ment “which guarantees to all 
citizens fundamental freedoms 
under law and die right to 
choose their representatives and 
determine their own future”. 

They committed themselves 
to tbe reduction and eventual 
elimination of nuclear weapons, 
the need to prevent the pro¬ 
liferation of nuclear xveapons 
and the reduction of conven¬ 
tional arms. 

Apparently, President Carter 
has not been able to persuade 
India to sign the nuclear non¬ 
proliferation treaty. Mr Desai, 
the Prime Minister, told 
reporters that die nuclear 
“haves” should themselves set 
an example before calling upon 
other nations ro sign the 
treaty. 

Mr Carter and Mr Desai 
rounded off two days of dis¬ 
cussions here today by signing 
a joint declaration, which says 
in pan:_ “We believe that a 
cooperative and stable world 
order depends on tbe right of 
each people to determine its 
own form of government and 
each nation Its own political, 
social and economic poucies." 

The communique was signed 
after th* two statesmen had 
visited Nasirabad-Daulatpur, a 
village near by. Mr Carter and 
Mr Desai were flanked hv Mr 
Aral Bihari Vajpayee, India's 
Foreign Minister, and Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the United States Secre¬ 
tary of Stale. 

Mr Desai read out rhe declar¬ 
ation and then Mr Carter said : 
“Ar the heart of the frieudship 
between India and the United 
Srates is our declaration that 
tbe moral values of our people 
must guide tbe actions of our 
states.'’ 

He spoke of Gandhi and 
Nehru. Washington and Jeffer¬ 
son. The United States, he 
said, Ii3d given the world an 
illustration of a new form of 
government, with a new rela¬ 
tion between the citizen and 
the state. India experimented 
with creating political unity 
from overwhelming diversity. 
“ Yours is an experiment whose 
success the world is celebrating 
anew,” Mr Carter added. 

Escaped 
editor leai 

The declaration spoke of the 
two countries’ fear of war. “We 
declare that war is nor an 
acceptable means to settle 
political disputes. Our countries 
will do their utmost to resolve 
disputes with others amicably 
and, within the framework of 
the United Nations, to help in 
resolving the disputes of others. 

“The spectre of war has 
bung over the world for too 
long. Existing stockpiles of 
nuclear weapons must be re¬ 
duced and eventually elimina¬ 
ted and the danger oF pro¬ 
liferation of nuclear weapons 
must be arrested. Further, every 
effort rausc be made to pro¬ 
gressively reduce conventional 
arms and redirect the produc¬ 
tive forces so released to the 
betterment oE mankind. We 
commit ourselves to work to¬ 
wards these ends." 

India and the United States 
also decided today to form an 
industrial working group to 
undertake joint discussions and 
research in industry. The 
decision was taken at the third 
meeting of the ludo-Americaa 
joint commission which met 
here under the co-chairmanship 
of Mr Vance and Mr Vajpayee, 

The joint commission heard 
reports of the three sub-com¬ 
missions on cooperation in 
economic affairs, education, 
science and technology. It 
agreed to expand cooperative 
research in wildlife, solar 
activity related to weather, 
oceanography, earth sciences 
and small industrial tech¬ 
nologies. 

From Our OwnCorrespoi 

Johannesburg, Jan 3 

Mr Donald Woods 
former editor of tne 
London Daily Dispatch 
from Lesotho to Gabor 
Botswana today on tbe 
leg of iris escape from 
Africa. He was accompai 
his wife and five cfatldr 
a Lesotho Government < 
Mr Paul Moonyane, wl 
instructed by Chief 
Jonathan, the Lesotho 
Minister, to accompai 
Woods family as I 
Gaborone. 

Mr Woods was s- 
tooight at the official rt 
oE Mr Wilfred Turn 
British High Commissi 
Botswana. He and his 
are due to leave for - 
rhe Zambian capital _tc 
from where they will - 
scheduled flight to Lc . 

On arrival in Gabor 
Woods said: “ I am rel 
have arrived and feel 
the first rime.” Aim 
whole of the 320-r.iil 
between Maseru anj G 
took place over South 
territory. Mr Woods 
plans ro leave Lesarhc 
day because he feared 
weather might have fo 
aircraft to land in Soutl 

On rhe;r journey to 
Mr Woods and his faj 
travelling on United 
documents issued to ; 
Lesotho under its rece 
cation of a United Nat! 
vention on refugees. 

Mr Woods, who wa 
under a five-year banni 
last October, fled to Li 
the weekend. His fern 
there by an alternative 

Eiko book: Mr Woot 
about the life of fl 
activist Steve Biko, w 
smuggled out o£-Soud 
will be published in_A 
Anglo-American publisi 
Paddington Press, anrn 

is-- .in 
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New York mavor •» 

keeps pledge 
to homosexuals 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York. Jan 3 

_ Mr Edward Koch's first posi¬ 
tive act as mavor of New York 
yesterday was to promise on 
order barring discrimination 
against homosexuals in city 
jobs. Its main effect will be on 
the police and fire service^, 
which have resisted employing 
homosexuals to maintain their 
virile image. 

Mr Koch had mode an elec¬ 
tion promise to act against dis¬ 
crimination on the grounds or 
sex. One result of chi, was ;o 
start ru,mi)urs1 which were re¬ 
futed. about the 33-vear-old 
bachelor's own sexual history. 

As lie takes office Mr Koch 
has been_ encouraged by the 
results of a poll in 71ic New 
York Times Growing that 59 
per cent of those questioned 
thought he would make the city 
government more competent 
apd al per cent thought the 
cirv would improve under his 
stewardship. 

wms a game an 

„ Belgrade, Jan 3.—Boris 
bpassfcy. former world chess 
cnampiou, scored iris fourth 
successive victory over Viktur 
Korchnoi today by winning 
their adjourned 'fourteenth game 
to reduce his opponent’s lead 
in die match to a single point. 

Kurchnoi, the exchange and 
a pawn down at rhe adjourn- 
ment, fought on diggedfy for 
19 more moves before resign¬ 
ing. He wrs calm and at the 
end he reached out to shake 
hands with Spassky with whom 
he has been quarrelling bitterly 
for the past two weeks. 

Korchnoi now leads 71—6! 
in rile contest to find a chal¬ 
lenger to Anatoly Karpov, the 
world champion. These were 
the moves of the fourteenth 

10 Ki-oa 
n q-B.-. 
11 KI-K4. 
13 U-K 7 
a* p-qj 
IS KI:-Ol 
lr> Q-K2 
17 <.‘K-K»1 10 PrJ 
■m Ki-BS 
UU KMS 
ill o-l 17. 
22 Q-Kli 
23 H-t.il.-4 
aic-Bj 
25 N-KIS 
4<S B-B4- 
27 U\Kt 
Sfi K1-F4 
2- P-tW 
30 P-KI4 
.7-1 KP-QKli 
r.a b-cp 

ia-oa 
U-K2 
P-U» 
B-K3 
Uii-qi 
u-q i 
P xi* 
KK-Kl 
XI-1.4 
K L-H.i 
KI-W4 
M-OKI3 

Pi- 

game: 
VVhitQ Spassky, 
Vienna «..iraCl 
t p-»:j 

SEiSJG 
4 P.\f> 
« R-Km 
£) klp-.ki 
7 Kl-t-5 
fl O-Q 
S' P-Q3 

black Korchnoi. 

P-KJ 
kl-UBA 
P-04 
KIM* 
KtsKl 
R-O.3 
0-0 

o-l 
35 U-K-.7 
•3b K-B7 
3T R'iRP 
38 ll-HKcli 
O'J O-.ll 
an II-KOl 
-11 u-KtU 
4:: n-Kn 
43 R-lfiS 
4-1 
45 1.1. K l 
^ 0 -K2 
47 M-l.-j 
-w n-F.a 
4- J o-tv*. 
SO P-F73 
ii 

It?-..! 
.73 P-R4 
a» O-KTi 
SO P-Ke 
5- ' Q-s-'-" ch 
.vr Q.FU cii 
OW 0-Bo eh 
5>> r>R3 eh 
—f.ipi .ind AP. 
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p-cin.3 
P-U4 
P -.1' 
•.■-.UP 
U-K I 
0-03 
RxKI 
K-Ktil 
C'-RT 
Q-B2 
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J ,* 
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q-Ki i 

S'_ 
P-OM 
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mP_ K-R3 
K-KE2 
K-R3 
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Peking,/ Jan' 3.—Cambodian 
troops have .launched counter- 
attacks against invading forces 
from1 Vietnam and the Vietnam¬ 
ese sire. now in • difficulty, a 
Cambodian Embassy spokesman 
said today. 

u The invasion is still going 
on, but has met with vehement 
counterattacks from the Cam¬ 
bodian Army. The invading 
troops' are in' a difficult posi¬ 
tion ”, the spokesman told 
Reuters. 

Mr Sox Kheang, the Cam¬ 
bodian Ambassador to Vietnam, 
arrived; in. Peking today. He 
was .believed to have conic bere 
as the , most- convenient exit 
route from Vietnam. 

His departure from Hanoi 
followed Saturday's announce¬ 
ment by Ph com-Penh that it 
was. temporarily breaking diplo¬ 
matic. relations with . Vietnam, 
which it has accused .of aggres¬ 
sion against Cambodia aimed at 
looting rice and livestock, and 
in the long term at annexing 
the country. 

There appeared to be no 
change in attitude on either 
side today—with Phnom Penh 
radio saying there would be no 
negotiations until 'Vietnamese 
troops: with drew, while Vietnam 
reiterated its call for' talks as 
soon as possible to settle the 
frontier issue! 

The Phnom Penh radio state¬ 
ment called on the Cambodian 
people and Army to “ exter¬ 
minate the aggressor Viet¬ 
namese forces ** and accused the 
invaders of launching “the 
most ferocious and . barbarous 
offensive” to subjugate their 
neighbour.. . 

A spokesman for the Viet¬ 
namese Embassy- in Peking 
said: “ The' position oif the Viet¬ 
namese Government is that 
negotiations should, be held as 
soon as possible in order to 
solve the frontier issue. We 
have been proposing this to the 
Cambodian side.” 

Death toll at 

in a difficult position’ 
The Cambodian spokesman 

said, fighting was continuing in 
the south-eastern border ■ pro¬ 
vinces of Svay Rieng and Takeo. 

China on Saturday regretted 
the fighting between Cambodia 
aud Vietnam and expressed the 
hope that “ this problem can be 
settled through peaceful nego¬ 
tiations according to the five 
principles of coexistence”. 
Hongkong: Chinese troops.are 
helping Cambodia to slow down 
the ' advance ■ of Vietnamese 
troops, the South China Mom- 
ing Post reported here today. 

It-said that'although Chinese, 
soldiers had not been involved 
in Battles, they had “ plotted 
Khmer ' fCambndian) battle 
strategy for months’*. 

■ Quoting Vietnamese refugees 
who arrived here on Friday 
after fleeing recently from Viet¬ 
nam, the newspaper said Cam¬ 
bodia “ has been barling at 
least 1.000 shells a day on to 
South Vietnamese cities *. The 
refugees told the newspaper 
that the cities of Tay Niiih. SS 
miles from Saigon, and Chau 
Doc bad been badly damaged. 

“ Many people in the two 
cities—plus Loc Ninb—have 
been - evacuated since the 
barrage began in September ”, 
the newspaper quoted one 
refugee as saying. 

The refugee* said that while 
Chinese were training Cam¬ 
bodian soldiers, other foreigners 
—•“ presumably Russians”—had 
acted as “ direct commanders 
and advisers to the Vietnam¬ 
ese". 

The refugees said conscript 
tion in Vietnam had been 
stepped up.—AP. 
Bangkok: The Thai military 
spokesman today expressed the 
view that the Cambodian capita! 
of Pbnom-Penh was not immedi¬ 
ately threatened. A diplomatic 
source said that highralritude 
aerial photographs taken by the 
latest scientific means had con¬ 
firmed that there was a lull in 

die fighting,—Agence' Fra'nce- 
Presse. .' 
Tokyo; Mr Pol Pot, the Cam¬ 
bodian Prime Minister, has sent 
a personal appeal to President 
Kim II Sung of North Korea for 
support in the frontier war, the 
Noah Korean news agency re¬ 
ported ‘ today. Together,, with 
China, NOrth Korea is believed 
to supply weapons to Cambodia. I 
—UPI. 
Moscow: The Soviet news 
agency Tass gave prominence 
today to reports of Chinese sup¬ 
port for Cambodia, further indi¬ 
cating that Moscow sympathizes 
with Vietnam in the conflict. 

The Soviet press has still 
made no comment of. its own on 
the - fighting. But fragmentary-1 
Soviet reports on the conflict'! 
have implied- that Cambodia is 
at fault for declining Vietnam's 
offer to negotiate.—-AP. 
Our Kuala Lumpur Correspon¬ 
dent writes: Mr Nguyen Duy 
Truth, the Vietnamese Foreign 
Minister, arrived here today on 
a four-day visit to Malaysia and 
said democratic Malaysia and 
communist Vietnam could live 
together in peace and friend¬ 
ship despite different political 
systems. 

He is on a tour of four mem¬ 
ber states of the Association 
of South-east Asian Nations 
(ASEAN) to which Hanoi 
expressed implacable opposition 
onlv months ago. 

The conflict with Cambodia, 
observers believe, may have 
been the reason for Hanoi's 
changed attitude. The minister’s 
tour is interpreted as an 
attempt , to win the support of 
countries in the region for 
Vietnam’s action. 

Mr Trinh has been to Indo¬ 
nesia and flies on to the 
Philippines and Thailand, by¬ 
passing Singapore, the only 
ASEAN member he is not visit¬ 
ing.-Hanoi and Singapore hove 
had a difference of opinion over 
Singapore's refusal to hand 
over Vietnamese air-hijackers. 

.Andrei Klymchuk: Home 
"tomorrow. 
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rises to 12 
From Hasan' Akbtar. 
Islamabad, Jan 3 

At least 12 persons are now 
thought to have been killed 
when the police opened fire on 
textile factory workers who were 
demonstrating in Multan yes¬ 
terday for the payment ox a 
bonus; Workers’ representatives, 
put the death toll as high as 50. 

Lieutenant-General Muham¬ 
mad Iqbal, martial law edmuris- 
rraror of Punjab, is flying from 
Lahore to Multan tomorrow to 
investigate the shooting. . 

According to - the official 
account, a crowd of workers 
attacked a party of police with 
stones and tried to snatch their 
rifles. Several policemen were 
injured. The police used tear 
gas in an attempt to disperse 
the mob blit finally were 
forced to open fire. 

General Iqbal has ordered the 
payment of 10,000 rupees (about 
£500) to the families of each 
dead worker! Several thousand 
women 'today held a demonstra¬ 
tion at the factory condemning 
the police.- • 

Guerrilla leaders may see 
Lord Carver in Maputo 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Lord. Carver, the British 
Commissioner - designate for 
Rhodesia, is to meet President 
Mach el at the end of this week, 
at the invitation of the Mozam¬ 
bique government, the Foreign 
Office announced yesterday. 

He. will fly to Maputo on 
Friday and stay two or-three 
days. General Prem Cband, the 
United Nations special repre¬ 
sentative for Rhodesia, has also 
been invited. 

The main purpose is to review 
the ceasefire mrangemems, as 
proposed in the An gk>-American 
settlement plan! But a second 
point of the visit is that it will 
give Lord Carver an opportunity 
to see Mr Josbua Nkomo and 
Mr Robert Mugabe, the joint 
leaders of the Patriotic Front, if 
they want a meeting. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: .The eleventh round of 
internal' settlement talks be¬ 
tween the Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment and three African political 
groups ended surprisingly after 
only an hour today. But specu¬ 
lation about a breakdown 'died 
when it was announced that 

Chilean leader blames mi 
6 international conspiracy ’ 

■ ci": 

From Florencia Varas 

Santiago,' Jan 3 

President Pinochet' said in. a 
message to the Chilean people 
from Valparaiso last night that 
“only treacherous and irre¬ 
sponsible Chileans, driven _ by 
personal and political ambition, 
can 'disregard. , the serious 
threat and danger involved in 
the United Nations accusation 
against Chile”. 

The' message came a few 
hours before a national plebi¬ 
scite. For the ..first time in 
four years, sax million Chileans 
over 38 years of age will vote 
tomorrow on whether they 
approve of General-Pinochet’s 
Government or whether they 
agree with the United Nations 
resolution condemning Chile 
for violating human -rights. 

The President told his 
countrymen: “ Chile’s destiny 
is at- stake within the next few 
hour's. The pressure exerted' 
against Chile is directed at its 
people and we must respond 
through a unanimous vote re¬ 
jecting alien standards of 
action.” 

Critics should look carefully 
at . Chile to learn bow an 
authentic /.modern democracy 
which guaranteed freedom and 
security operated. 

President Pinochet said that 
the “international conspiracy” 
against his country was due to 
the defeat inflicted upon inter¬ 
national Marxism on September 

11, 1973 (tbe date of ihe mili¬ 
tary coup which overthrew the 
Marxist President Allende), 
which meant, for the first time 
in 30 years, a serious defeat for 
international communism. 

A radio and television cam¬ 
paign has been urging the 
people to vote ’* Yes ”. The 
Government expects to convince 
Chileans that a “ Yes ” vote is 
a vote for Chile against aggres¬ 
sion and interference by other 
countries in the nation’s affairs. 

Very few people.have dared 
under these conditions to call 
for a "No” vote. The most 
important bas been by Presi¬ 
dent Eduardo Frei. He has said 
that a “ Yes ” vote would mean 
voting to maintain the state of 
siege and for the kind of leader¬ 
ship President Pinochet is giv¬ 
ing. 

Despite the present restric¬ 
tions, including curfews, the 
state of siege' and restrictions 
on tbe press, Chile is gradually 
recovering the political rhythm 
of the years before 1973. 

News is provided by printed 
pamphlets which quickly pass 
from one hand to another. 
Groups opposed to the regime 
assemble daily in the centre of 
Santiago and create noisy street 
demonstrations which are dis¬ 
persed by the police. 

Regard-less of its result, the 
plebiscite will make it difficult 
for the Government to withdraw 
these newly acquired political 
rights. 

Paraguay rulers accused 

By Peter. Stpafford 

A new and outspoken aazack 

on die Government of-Paraguay 
for irs treatment of its Indian 
population is made in a pamph- 
ler published yesterday;-fay 
Survival International. 'The 

pcmphleit speaks of Indians 
being .shot down in manhunts, 
of their being enslaved and of 
widespread disease in the reser¬ 
vations. 

Entitled “ The Forest Indians 
io _Stroessne^s . Paraguay: 
Survival of Extinction?”, the 
pamphlet is written by Mr 
Richard Arens, an American 
lawyer, who visited Paraguay 

last year. He says that he was 
in rited by the Paraguayan 
Government after writing a 
book called Genocide m Para¬ 
guay, hut that he found no 
reason to change his views. 

He lays a g«at ^al of 1,16 
blame on American support for 
General Stroessner’s regime, 
and doubts whether the situa¬ 
tion will improve as a result of 
“ human rights rhetoric, which 
is more than matched by muni¬ 
ficent American commercial in¬ 
vestment . . . Nothing ran be 
reasonably expected to change, 
as long as the Stroessner 
regime remains in power, prop¬ 
ped up by American economic 
and military assistance •' 

both sides had tabled new pro¬ 
posals and it bad been decided 
to adjourn until Friday to allow 
the proposals to be studied. 

For some weeks the delega¬ 
tions have been discussing die 
question of white representation 
in Parliament under a black 
government Mr Ian Smith, the 
Prime Minister, has been hold¬ 
ing out for a constitutional 
mechanism of a blocking one- 
third of seats while the United 
African National Council led by 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa and tbe 
ANC (SithoJe) led by the Rev 
Ndabaoringi Sitbole have been 
insisting on fewer seats for 
whites. 

The question of the election 
of the white members has also 
created differences. Mr Sithole 
chaired today’s meeting which 
again appeared ro'have been 
conducted in a cordial atmo¬ 
sphere. 

Meanwhile, one of Rhodesia’s 
most popular holiday hotels, the 
Leopard Rock .hotel, on the 
border with -Mozambique, has 
been badly damaged in a 
guerrilla attack. There were 
only five guests in the botel 
at the time and no one was 
hurt • • • 

In brief 
Closure of U S 
bases demanded 

Athens, Jan 3.—Mr Andreas 
Papandreou, leader of Pasok, 
Greece’s main opposition party, 
has asked the Government to 
shut down all American mili¬ 
tary bases in the country in 
retaliation for Nato's decision 
to assign tbe south-eastern com¬ 
mand to Turkish generals. 

Mr Papandreou - denounced 
the changes as part of a Nato 
plot to “ blackmail ” Greece 
into returning to the military 
wing of tbe alliance. 

Bail for boxer 
Denver, Jan 3.—Lyle, the 

third-ranked con tender for 
Muhammad Ali's world heavy¬ 
weight tide, was freed r,n 
S 100,000 (£49.000) bail after 
being told he would be charged 
with killing his forma1 trainer. 
Vernon Clark, who was shot 
dead on New Year’s Eve. 

Treasure hunt 
Dar es Salaam, Jan 3.— 

Tanzania is compiling a list of 
missing works of an which it 
says were Taken from ihe 
country by Britain, Germany 
and other European countries 
before independence, and which 
it wants back. 

Bangladesh visit 
Mr Callaghan, the Prime 

Minister, left London yesterday 
to begin a 10-day official visit 
to Bangladesh, India and Paki¬ 
stan. He flew from Heathrow 
airport on an RAF VClO jet for 
Dacca accompanied bv his wife, 
Audrey. 

Banks nationalized 
Maputo, Jan 3.—Mozambique 

has nationalized almost all 
foreign and local banks and is 
setting up a second state-owned 
bank, according to an-official 
decree. 

Welcome hi Peking 
Peking, Jan 3.—China has 

announced plans to facilitate 
and develop the reception of 
Chinese returning from over¬ 
seas- Their affairs are to be 
discussed at a national confer¬ 
ence to be held in Peking. 

Temple fire kills 11 
Manila. Jan 3^-Eleven 

Chinese died when fire gutted 
a Buddhist temple here today 
during noon prayers. 

by Moscow 
By Robert Parker 

The Soviet authorities an¬ 
nounced yesterday that they 
are releasing Andrei Klymchuk,_ 
the. 21-year-old siudcnt .from’ 
Britain who was arrested by the 
KGB on August 1 last year while 
on a holiday in Russia. 

The Russians have alleged 
that Mr Klymchuk,. the son of 
a Russian emigre who is now a 
naturalized Briton living in 
London, was involved in serious 
anti-Soviet propaganda. This is 
denied by the student and his 
family, who say that he was'on 
a visit to Russia paid for. by 
the family as .a twenty-first 
birthday present. 

Mr Klymchuk-made die jour¬ 
ney to visit the area of his 
father’s birth in the Ukraine 
and to see relatives. 

The . pRGXiiected. . arnounce- 
ment on Mr- Klymchuk’s release 
carat? after rigorous- campaign¬ 
ing by the National Union of 
Students aod bis'MP, as. well as 
initiatives by the Foreign Office 
and die British Embassy in 
Moscow.. 

This pressure was referred to 
by Tass in a statement'yester¬ 
day on the release. The aeency 
said Mr Klymchuk was being 
expelled after “ fully admitting 
his guilt ”. 

It added that Mr Klymchuk 
had tried to distribute written 
appeals on behalf of a foreign- 
based Ukrainian nationalist 
group for a struggle against the 
Russian socialist system,' and 
that he hod the equivalent of 
£7,500 in roubles to promote 
subversion-in rise Soviet Union. 

Mr Klymchuk is to leave 
Russia tomorrow on a regular 
Aeroflot -flighr arriving at 
Heathrow at 11 am. • 

According to Tass, Sir Howard 
Smith, the British Ambassador 
in Moscow, has been told that 
tbe Soviet Union hoped that 
Britain would respond to its 
“ good will ” by taking steps to 
revent violations of Soviet law 

From Peter . Hazel hurst »■ 
Tokyo, jan’ 3 - ’ • 

Much to China’s satisfaction, 
proposals fo?- u peace treaty 

■between die. Soviet Onion 'and'- 
japan arc expected to collapse 
in deadlock during ministerial 
talks in the Kremlin next week 
because of ri bitter Territorial 
dispute between'the two coun¬ 
tries. 

This became clear TCday after.’! 
Mr . Sun jo Srmodu, the ' 
JiM'cnev -Foreman Minister,-had . 
indicated that h"s would attempt 
to ueroriate :ih2. terms -of. the 
nw.vspil peace treaty v.-itb the' 

•ci leaders'during his offi- 
.-I visit to Moscow next week. 
Officials in the Japanese 

Foreign Mini say said today that 
the Soviet. Union would have to 
return four northern island^ to-. 
.Ta?an before a peace treaty 
was ratified. .“"Th& is our first' 
and* most important precondi¬ 
tion - for a peace treaty ”, -jx 
senior spokesman said. 

The four islands, Kunarfhiri, 
Etorofu.' Habomai and Shiko-. 
tan, of the eastern tip of 
Hokkaido, .were occupied by 
Soviet troops at the end of the 
Second World War and the 
bitter territorial dispute has 
bedevilled Japan’s relations 
with Russia ever since.- 

Much, to the consternation o.f 
the Soviet-. Union. Japan is 
expected to conclude a treaty 
nf peace raid- friendship with 
China within* rhe next few 
months. Soviet diplomats in 
Tnkvo fear that' this treaty 
might eventually, contain an 
“ anri-hagemony -clause ”, an in¬ 
direct attack against the grow¬ 
ing Soviet sphere of influence. 

However, Japanese officials - 
doubt whether the Sovier Union 
will make any ■ territorial con¬ 
cessions to keep Japan’s posture 
towards both China and Russia 
in balance. • 

■ In the past, the Soviet Union 
'.has steadfastly refused to re¬ 
open the .territorial dispute 
claiming that the four, islands 
were occupied, under the terms 
of the Yalta agreement in 1945. 
Japan relinquished its terri¬ 
torial rights aver the Kurile 
chain of islands, north of 
Hokkaido, under the terms of 

- tbe Sin Francisco peace treaty 
in 393L 

However the Japanese .for¬ 
eign ministry claims that ‘ ihe 
four disputed islands lie south 
of the Kurile chain, which was 
placed under Soviet jurisdiction ■ 
in '1951. 

Japan’s original claim ro .the 
.islands Is based oii.a friendship 
• treaty drawn up with Russia in 
.1853 which placed the islands 
under Jan.m’s territorial juris¬ 
diction. They are locared in 
some of the richest fishing 
waters in north-east Asia. 

Senior officials and leaders of 
rhe ruliog Liberal Democratic 
Party have urged Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, the Prime Minister, to 
conclude a peace treaty with 
China as soon as possible. 

Mr Toshio .Kimura, a'former 
foreign minister who is close to 
the Prime Minister, told Japan¬ 
ese journalists today that he 
expected the &'no-Japanese 
treaty to be signed by the begin¬ 
ning pf March. ■ 

However. Mr Iichiro Ha toy- 
ama, the present Foreign Minis¬ 
ter’s immediate predecessor, 
said that be -doubted whether 
the treaty 'would' be signed 
within the near future. - 

nTt could reach an early con¬ 
clusion within three months,'” 
he said, but the Govermnenr 
would have to “win the snB- 

■ port of conservative hardliners, 
who Oppose the pact. It is also 
important'to consider how the' 
Soviet Union will react ancLhow 
Japan’s foreign policy .wiB be 
affected.” 

Welsh selectors given 
reminder by Swain 

Prosecutor seeks heavier 
sentence for British girl 
From Our Correspondent 

Bangkok, Jan 3 

- Lawyers for the Lancashire . 
nurse Miss Rita Nightingale, 
jailed here on drugs charges, 
today lodged with the Appeals 
Court an answer to the public 
prosecutor’s request that the’ 
court should' increase her sen¬ 
tence of 20 years’ imprison¬ 
ment. . 

Miss Nightingale, who is 24, 
was found guilty last month on . 
two charges of possessing 
heroin and attempted smug-* 
gling of heroin. She was found 
not guilty of a third charge of- 
possessing heroin for sale. 

The public prosecutor ' has 
asked the court to find her 
guilty on. the third charge, the 
most serious of the three. If 

the appeal succeeded. Miss 
Nightingale’s sentence could be 
doubled. In October a Japanese 
convicted of drug trafficking 
had his sentence increased from 
12 years to 46£ years.on tbe 
prosecutor’s appeal. 

The latest move followed the 
lodging of Miss Nightingale’s 
own appeal in which she says 

' she is innocent. The court con¬ 
sidering her rase will take into 

- account testimonials in . her 
. favour from Mrs Barbara Castle, 

the former Labour Cabinet 
Minister who is' her MP; tbe 

'Mayor of Blackburn and other 
prominent citizens of her home 
town and. a petition signed, by 
22JXM) Blackburn residents! 

The Appeal Court’s decision 
,11 not be announced for three 

or four months.. . . 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

There' were no Welsh selectors 
at the Reddings when North Mid¬ 
lands ' became England’s county 
champions but, It They watched the 
game on television on Sunday 
afternoon, they must have derived 
further. encouragement from the 
play of Malcolm Swain In ‘the 
centre. It'needed a typical tackle 
by Michael Rafter to stop him 
scoring after a.scintillating hurst at 
the end of tbe game and, on this 
renewed. evidence, .1 suspect that 
of all the - runners at centre in 
tbe home counties. Swain and Jim 
Ren Wick, of Scotland, have the 
sharpest cutting edge. 

Swain .captained Wales In their 
recent B international in France, 
by all accounts -having little chance 
in attack but winning excellent 
marks in defence. His form this 
season should lure ensured him a 
place in the Welsh trial on 
January 21, when be might find 
himself picked with David Bnrcber 
or Gareth Evans against Steven 
Fenwick and Ray Graven. Another 
obvious candidate, Roy Bergiers, is 
out of the reckoning after breaking 
a leg. 

Fenwick was an automatic choice 
for Wales last season, and then 
for the. Lions in New Zealand. He 
has been looking rather, heavy and 
stolid since .retiring from school¬ 
teaching to' take up a business 
-appointment, but it would not bo 
surprising if the selectors invited 
him to defend his position in the 
trial. Graven who was Injured alter 
the first game last season, and then 
could not wrest back his place 
Crora Butcher, has been playing 
-well enough to deserve selection 
On the senior side. Butcher's form 
for Newport this season .has- not 
been impressing tbe pundits. 

Coming' nearer to home, there 
were at least' two other players 
in that county final whose exploits 
will have been noted with interest 
by the England selectors. John 
Fidler, the Gloucester lock, may 
have- been overlooked - by . his 
divisional selectors bat he so 
dominated Moseley’s Barry Ayre 
at the Tine^out that he could' now 
be pencilled In as first reserve to 
Nigel Horton for the No 4 job in 
tbe national side. Ayre, passed 
over by his regional and divisional 
selectors, in December, was twice 
the force at No 2 last season when. 
Horton was wearing die same 
colours. 

There was an outstanding 
performance, tod, by Lea Cusworth 
at stand-off for North- Midlands. Midlands. 

Since moving south from Wake- 
held, this versatile and accom¬ 
plished little player has been 
obliged mostly to play second 
fiddle at Moseley td the England 
international Martin' Cooper. But 
last Saturday be made the most 
of tbe spotlight, kicking with 

. accuracy and judgment, linking 
resourcefully, and sparking off tbe 
winning try with a couple of hand¬ 
some dummies, bought by 
Pomp hrey and Mills, and an inter¬ 
change of passes with Barrie 
Corless. 

Thar try, scored by the No. 8 
Derek Nutt, completed an unhappy 

-afternoon for Peter Butler at full¬ 
back for Gloucestershire. Earlier 
in the second hair, he had booked 
three attempts at penalty goals, 
all within his considerable com¬ 
pass, as well as a conversion. It 
was bis sliced Idck out of defence 
that set up Cusworth for the deci¬ 
sive counter-thrust, but his was 
not ' the only Gloucestershire 
error. Bob Clewes, on the right 
wing, fumbled a scoring pass 
close to the line. 

The Gloucestershire forwards 
won so much possession that they 
must have wondered what more 
they - had to do, but the effort 
overall seemed to be conducted 
la a tactical vacuum aod the 
longer It lasted the more mistakes 
proliferated at half back, most 
notably by the stand off, lan 
Wilkins, who kicked good balls 
away, and often indifferently, with 
increasing seal. 

The - last, but not tbe least, 
tribute of the day, might go to 
Roger. Quittemon. whose immacul¬ 
ate refereeing contributed much 
to a robust and enjoyable -game. 
He did not get an International 
lasr season, bur in this he was in 
good company because his fellow 
members on the England . panel, 
Alan Welsby and Peter Hughes, 
did not obtain one either. But 
the ultimate accolade ought not 
to be long denied him. 
- Alan Lawson has had an out¬ 
standing season at scram half For 
London Scottish and Middlesex, 
but, though he was picked for 
tbe Ansi o-Scottish XV, be has 
been left out of tbe Scottish trial 

-on Sarardav. Tbe only conclusion 
one .can draw from this is that 
his national selectors still have not 
forgiven him for declining to 
make himself available as a reserve 
last season. It is .sad tint appar¬ 
ently no rapprochement has been 

.-reached. Lawson is playing foe 
best, rugby of his career, and his 
absence from Murravfleld will be 
a sad waste oE talent. 

Wright back in Rossiyn 
Park colours again 

Warsaw faces dilemma of how to increase farm 
incomes while keeping food prices down 

Meat shortages still anger Poles 

lan Wright, foe former'England 
stand-off half, will be back In 
familiar colours on Saturday when 
he plays his first game for Rossiyn 
Park since rejoining them from 
Northampton at foe beginning of 
December. Against Blackbeath at 
Roehampton, lie combines again 
with scrum half, Ian George, who 
left Northampton far Rossiyn 
Park at foe . beginning of foe 
season. 

Wright moved to Northampton 
in 1970 and the fallowing season 
was capped four times by England. 
He spent most of foe early part 
of this season in foe Northampton 
second team and this precipitated 
bis move back to thfe London club. 

■Park will be without forwards, 
Mantell, Scott and Mordell, who 
are required at foe final England 
trial at Twickenham. Bazelle, who 
joined foe club at the beginning 
of the season from Harlequins 
where he was a scram half, is 
on foe flank. Ripley is back at 
No 8 and Paul Anderson switches 
to foe flank. 

Clive Woodward, who won his 
place because of the continued 
hamstring problems suffered by 
David Cooke, stays in tbe centre 
for Harlequins against foe Army 
at Aldershot on Saturday. Io the 
three-quarter line Lautier takes 
over from Birkett. 

Rugby League 

Davies in assault hearing 
From Sue Masterman 
Warsaw 

Meat prices in Poland have 
not increased for a long time. 
An . attempt to raise them by 
63 per ceot in June. 1976, re¬ 
sulted in strikes, demonstra¬ 
tions and' a reversal of the 
decision. Today, Polish econo¬ 
mists believed that a doubling 
of the meat price would be 
justified 'arid demand should 
be cut back. 

At the party conference this 
month at which the basis is to 
be laid for the next five-year 
plan, a rise of between 10 pa- 
cent-20 per cent is to- be dis¬ 
cussed. ' 

The Polish consumer con¬ 
siders meat . an essential in¬ 
gredient of the family diet. 
Nominal wages increased by 
77 per cent between 1971 and 
1976 arid most people can 
afford to - eat well. They do 
so partly because' in. the 
absence of a large supply of 
durable consumer goods, food 
and drink are tbe main items 
on the family budget. 

There is. however, not enough 
meat to go round. Women 
queue for hours at butchers* 
only to find that when their 
turn comes the meat is sold 
out. This is a constant source 
of irritation, and party leaders 
are well aware of it. Tbe meat 
shortage can be tackled,, how¬ 
ever, only after a solution is 
found ro. a series of structural 
problems in all sectors of the 
economy. 

A range of new measures 
was introduced last- year, and 
others consolidated,'involving 
agriculture, industry, tiie re¬ 
tail trade and education. 

According to . Professor 
Zdzislaw Grocbowsld. deputy 
director of the Institute of 

Agricultural Economics in War¬ 
saw, it is essential to increase 
the average size of farms from 
just under five hectares (under' 
12 acres), to about 13 "hectares 
(about 32 acres) by 1990. There 
has been ‘ no increase, in the 
average farm size for.the past- 
IS years. About 30 per cent 
of.the farms are smaller than 
two hectares, and a third- of the 

. farmers are over 60 years old. 
Poland’s economic dilemma. 

Professor. Grochowski says, is 
not . a choice between agricul¬ 
ture and industry-bur bow - to 

.-strike a- balance between their 
development. During tbe past 
30 years there have been two 
big surges-of- industrial deve-- 
lopmeot, the last ia this decade,.. 

This has drawn large num¬ 
bers of young people from the 
land, so that older farmers 
often have no successors and 
Thus little incentive', to keep 
their farms in good.condition. 
Their productivity begins. to . 
decline at the age of 50. Pri- 
va«? farmers, who own 80 per¬ 
cent of the arable land, could 

' not until now claim a pension 
if rhe farm remained in the 
family. 

New legislation, which will 
become fully .operations J In 
1980, will ensure that a farmer 
can receive a pension a«id his 
family still retain .possession nf 
the land- A member 'of the 
family wiM be aWq to inherit the 
farm providing he. or she has 
basic nualiflcatickis iu agricul¬ 
ture. The pension wll be tased 
on production during the past 
five 'years. The maximum 'pen¬ 
sion is to be- of 6,500 zloty a 
month (£191 at the commercial 
rate. £110 at the tourist rate). 

. The horse-drawn piouah' is 
still -a permanent feature nn'the 
Polish landscape. Tractors are 1 
in short supply. There is a new 

move towards collective owner¬ 
ship and operation of 'farming 
machinery. 

With more machines, larger 
farms and - better educated 
farmers, productivity should 
rise sufficiently for farmers’ 
incomes to keep pace with in¬ 
dustrial wages without a drastic 
rise in. food prices. 

A reduction in the overheated 
level of-industrial'investment, 
which grew from 28 per cent in 
1970 to -40 per cent of the 
national income io 1S75 and is. 
to be ! reduced over the' next 
five years to about 30 per cent, 
will favour farming. . ■ 

The combination of growing 
inefficiency and elderly farming 
population and a series of no or 
grain harvests have cut back 
meat .production bv 3 Delr cent 
in three years, although if is 

'mow . increasing a°nin. Poland 
normally-needs to iomort some 
15 per cent of its animal feed. 

- When poor harvests coincided 
with a high rate of industrial 
investment. _ there was". ■ nnt 
enough foreign currency avail¬ 
able for' animal feed. Grain im¬ 
ports were cut back, and the 

■numbers of livestock fell 
accordingly. 

Despite some meat omnorrs 
from Austria;' New Zealand 
and Argentina there is . not 
enourih to meet demand. The 
Government is subsidizing 
pDecialized farming. Livestock 
formers who meet certain hasic 
criteria and who sell exclusively 
to the state or to a cooperative 

. caq obtain a 40 oer cent subsidy 
for new buildings. 

.There are also about 10,000 
grouo farms, involving voluntary 
cooperation among a minimum 
of three farming families. The 
groun can ejaim 60 per cent 

' credit remission on new build¬ 
ings. . . ■ 

Douglas Davies., a Swincoa 
forward, will' be .accused at a 
Rugby League disciplinary meet¬ 
ing today of ,assaulting B. F. 
Walker. (Barrow), a referee. An 
appeals committee win also bear 
an appeal by John Earle (Black¬ 
pool Borough), against a- two- 
match suspension imposed by tbe 
disciplinary committee last week. 

Tbe Great Britain v France colts 
Rugby League International which 
was to have been played on foe 
Bull Kingston Rovers ground' on 
Saturday January.' 14, has been 

Cycling 

switched to Widnes for the 
following day. It will follow foe 
Wales v France European tri¬ 
angular tournament match which 
kicks off at 3.0. „ 

Hull RFC have appointed 
Arthur Bunting, formerly of Hull 

tion and other playing mattery. 
‘Bunting joined Hull KR as a 
plaver in 1959 and was coach from 
1972 to 1975, before resigning.' 
He succeeds .David Doyle-David¬ 
son, who . resigned from the 
coaching position last week. 

British Rail help to make 
multi-stage going easier 
By Michael Coleman • 

Ever since .foe Milk Marketing 
Board took over and transformed 
the ailing Toot of .Britain 21 years 
ago, multi-stage cycle -rating, a 
sport totally dependent on either 
full-blooded, state support or 
commercial backing, . has been 
crying out for another big sponsor 

-to come forward. Seallnk, the 
British . Rail car ferry subsidiary, 
have now -entered the -lists. 

With foe approval of foe UCI— 
foe. world .cycling . authority— 
-Sealink are to sponsor, a -five-day 
international race between Man- . 
Chester, Rhyl, and Holyhead from 
April 19 to April 23. Ten national 
teams, each of six riders, 'from 
West Germany, Switzerland, foe 
Netherlands, Italy, France,, foe 
Republic of Ireland, and tbe four 
home countries, will take 'part. 

“ This is the best thing to hap¬ 
pen in British cycling since 1957 ”, 
Mrs Eileen Gray, .president of foe 
British Cycling Federation, told a 
press conference in Folkestone 
yesterday. The news was also 
released. to the French press in 
Calais. ’ Until -now, British Rail 
have kept away from sports spon¬ 
soring and their considered deci¬ 

sion to take foe plunge into 
cycling is a considerable tribute 
to foe sport. 

Explaining Sealink’s decision. 
Chris Thompson-Walker. tbe 
marketing services manager, said 
that cycling was an international 
sport and Sealink was an Inter-1 
national business. “ This new In¬ 
volvement in cycling allows us to 
help the sport in all those 
countries in which we have travel 
links. We intend foe name of Sea- 
link to mean as much in Euro¬ 
pean cycling as it does in Inter¬ 
national travel.” 

All Six overseas teams will be 
carried on Sealink ferries to 
Britain, and at foe same time 
package holidays In North Wales 
resorts will be offered through 
Sealink offices abroad for sup¬ 
porters and for holidaymakers 
willing to take a look at foe 
Britain outside London. 

■ Sea)ink’s involvement is quite 
dearly commercial but at tbe 
same time 'immensely beneficial. 
The impression given is that the 
degree of success achieved in foe 
Manchester race might well lead ■ 
to races on both sides of foe 
Channel, perhaps even for pro¬ 
fessionals. 

Latest gift is an empty beer can 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Jan 3 

Parents in the' United States 
last week. discovered .a eheap gresent to fill their children’s 

hristnxas stockings: empty ‘ 
beer cans. The emptying can 
be done during the last-minute 
wrapping aar-d the children are 
delighted to add to their col¬ 
lections. 

The mania for collecting beer 
cans has spread so fast that 
most liquor stores now have 
entire sections devoted the 
to exotic varieties. They are all' 
for sale individually (beer is 
usually sold here in six-packs) 
and at a useful mark-up over 
tbe usual price. 

It is a passion among small 
children, mostly boys,- who, are 
now treated with ail the serious¬ 
ness of youthful stamp-collec¬ 
tors when they accompany their 
parents to the store. 

One shop here has a tempimg 
display of more than 600 dif¬ 

ferent beer cans mounted on 
its walls, and it stocks 100 
different sorts at any one time. 

Parents have to buy-the stuff, 
and drink it, although it is pos¬ 
sible to buy empty cans at 
roughly the same price as full 
ones. They afe particularly 
valued because tbe beer has 
been removed from the bottom, 
leaving tbe ring-tag on the top 
undisturbed. Some manufac¬ 
turers have gone to the logical 
conclusion of making cans, with¬ 
out beer, but discriminating col¬ 
lectors feel that that is cheating. 

People who thought that there 
were not more than a few dozen 
brewers left in the country are 
dearly wrong.. 

Some breweries are more in¬ 
ventive at discovering new 
names for their. product than 
others.' One imaginative firm 
is running a series of presides-• 
tial beers, giving 35 -different 
cans (leaving out living Presi¬ 
dents) and another is doing a 

series on the winners of tbe 
Kentucky Derby. 

Others to- be found ' in a 
standard. collection, - old" beers 
new beers, invented.-beers-or 
revived beers, include Narra- 
gansett 96 extra light (96 
calories to a ran) -Ortliebs, 
Pearl.Light, Falstaff, Gunther, 
Zodiac Malt Liquor,. Pilsner 
beer, Lite, Oert'els !92* and'-one 
called OJde Frothingdosh -Pale. 
Stale Ale. 

That. last . is a particular 
favourite among young collec¬ 
tors, and there,wiH doubtless 
be many more lake it, go delight 
the young and intimidate the 
old who have tx> drink it. Tbe 
most popular, brand launched 
this year, however, is Billy 
Beer, named after President 
Carter’s -younger brother. He 
has been advertising it on tele- 
virion and- shops across the 
land now. cany this slogan “ We 
got Billy*. He wiD- make a 
great deal of money out of it- 
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I Strombolus warms Winter’s day 
- • • _ ^ A • OWAmAr _ ^9-iv4M»u:4!2!ivaT;ed paid 29.000 guineas at Newmarket has at least beei 

England in sound position 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Hyderabad, Jan 3 

In spite of losing Rose to the 
last bail of the last over England 
had a good second day in ,lhe 
second Test match here again,t 
Pakistan. When stumps were 
drawn they were 123 for two in 

when Sikander failed to respond ^,3te?^aI£t^Pbeen playing com- 
to Miandad's call for a second xira Brearley 5,0^, but once again 
to Willis at Joog-off. bifcander's (°rt?*|yout \vfien he should have 
reticence may well have cost nego ^35 bis* twenty-fifth 
Mian dad his hundred. . for England and he has 

Rather than raking the new ball aT hundred.- It was 

big prize on 

straight 

day’s first nine overs, h fe 
second of which Cope had Abdui 

v« to • score a. hundred.- it was 
the seventh time, he has opened. 
England's innings with- Boycott 
and only once has Boycott been 
out first. B rear ley is too good a 
player to get a complex about this 
bat it would be easy enough to 

drawn they were 123 tor two w second at which cope nan . Hrsr Brearley is too good a 
rejly to Pakistan’s EkstiDnu.gs gadir rau^t « site The nw baU Ket a c^plex iboM this 

fiTtefcoS'test hundred. ,d t,-n 5fSo“"4! AlLng!, it 
It was not nfiviog to bis ri^bc. Iff**- m ]s going to wirr the match for 

tfcac EnfW- «£££ dH?to the Spite of bowllns ott a shortened pg^gtan. if smylirinB does. Ban 
minutes before lunch, toito toe managed to to a ball to b yet ro bowl Wasim Raja (leg- 
fact that the pitch js so dpr At ^ K Li3qaC AH, Wtachi he brea^j ^ has given Miandad 
one end it is cocked up to short I^*ai5SiWh?5 and Qadir'lalso leg spin bowlers) 
bowl, outside the r^e Sikander was out hiiarmad had ^ ^ overs between them, for 
•re. stump that w*“™ow^ made 39 of *e™ aided *y StM of-toe time today. Once he 
?hOW -Rpfn^ paJc.sraiT mu, bad made tbe first chatty, be 
yri°e^Sg^r and therefore more dfd yesterday, dictating plugged'away 

irtrrtngton jfS &*B*» ^ » &£ ^o^Te' !A“» 
^raaailS,«B In the event Rose, coming in 

at 40 for one, used bis brnc reato 
rn cover the worn patch. He Las 

for six to midwlcket. He batted 
as only someone with a real flair 
can do, and more engagingly 
than anyone on this particular 

to cover the worn paten. can ao, ana more engagingly 
nor looked bappy against wrist anyone on this particular 
«ln outhere. bnt ac worked Easiaiid side could. It may sound 
toirus (»c pretty well today, albeit ra^er nke a school report to say 
SSSU&rS he 52, so. but utoat he may have to be- 
harsrnan^^whcn11 ^ was bowled w^j-e 0f js his abounding. confi- 
nfS baS" wbar.to him «os dence. Remarkably enough, 
£«aa«fr’ hreak than vrneo he tad although Pakistan’s mnlogs con- 
“ rf,ree hours earlier. tained no fewer than nine sixes— 
S°Coinpared with Haroon and a ^.g number these days—they 
MfandadEnslitod. of course, Imre stJll scored at only three and a 
hart«i ’unadventurously. That, half runs -an tfver. When Haroon 
ZlrToften than not, is their style, and Miandad did pick a hall 
t am afraid, but there are three to hit thev made a good job of it. 
davs left for play and they are When England went In Wasim 
we’U placed to win now, provided Bari was an unaccountably long 
they bat properly tomorrow, as time turning to spin. Thirteen 
they were 24 hours ago. Boycott eight-baQ overs, passed before 
and Rose put on 83. with Boycott Qasftn' bovried, and Sfkanda: had 
batting altogether better than in nine overs before giving way to 
. _ ...I.™- hl„ (TJ him 

warc of is bis abounding. confi¬ 
dence. Remarkably enough, 
although Pakistan’s mnlogs con¬ 
tained no fewer than nine sixes— 
a rare number these davs—they 
still scored at only three and a 
half runs an tfver. When Haroon 
and Miandad did pick a ball 
to bit thev made a good job of it. 

When England went In Wasim 

Lahore where his 63 took him 
nearly six hours. There was a 

Miandad. Especially in Sarfraz’s 
absence Boycott and Brearley were 

good deal of police baiting going glad of the chance to play thom- 
on this evening, as the crowd selves in against the opening bow- 
becaxno bored, but Boycott was lers. although Boycott needed to 
proof against That, too. survive a concerted appeal for a 

Pakistan, if smythlng does. Bari 

has yet to bowl Wasim Raja (leg- 

breaks) and has given Miandad 

and Qadir'lalso leg spin bowlers) 

only nine overs between them, for 

most of-1he time today. Once he 

had made the first change, be 

plugged awav with1 Qatim, ortho¬ 

dox slow left arm, at one. end. 

At the other he returned to 

Sikander surprisingly soon.. This 

and Pakistan’s over rate were the 

tactics less of a side, or a captain, 

bent on winning (ban of one 

hoping that victory may turn up. 

Test scorecard, 
PAKISTAN: Pirn Innings 

Mudassnr Naocar, c Edmonds. b 
Com .. 27 

Sadia Mohammad. «■ Tbylor, b 
Wim* .. ... 9 

ShaOqoe Ahmad, c Millar, b 
Edmonds < ■ ■ « 13 

Haroon Rashid,, c and b edition di IDS 
Javed Miandad. not out .. B8 
Wulm Raja, e Brearley, b Edmonds a 
Abdul Oadlr, c Brearley, b Capa A - 

Wasim Bari, ran out .. *. 10 a hat Qulm, c Roopo, b Willis .. O 
aquat AU. c Edmond*, b Layer . o 

Sikander Bakht. run put . . .. .. 3 
Extras (b 4, l-b 7. n-b 2} . ■ 13 

Total .. - - •. ■. 275 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-1A. 2—40. 
3-in, A—213. -s—213. 6—223. 
7—<247, S—248, 9—249. 10—275. 
- BOWLING: Willis. . 16—7-40—2; 
Lever. IB.Ii—7^—41 —1: yMmontW. 

Miller. 9^—0—57—3^’ 

■ENGLAND: First Innings . 

G. Boycott, not out .. .. 71 
*J. M. Broorlor. c Wbslm Bari, b - 

QiUm .. .. .. ... 17 

successive win on 

Z&sSi Clash of big steeplechases affects turnout 

■oof against that, too. survive a concerted appeal for a oJflm 
England were 83 minutes taking catch at toe wicket down rhe leg b. c. Rose, b oamr .. 
lids tan’s last five wickets this side in Liaguat All’s second over. • tb p, i-o i. w j Pakistan’s last five wickets this side in Liaguat All’s second over, 

morning. Two. of them fell from The two sides are sufficiently in- 
run-outs, the first when Roopc secure, Eke the umpires I think, 
surprised Wasim Bari, the striker, for there to have been, during the 
by throwing down toe wicket from last two days some fairly hysteri- 
second slip as Bari was being cal appealing, 
given not out to an appeal from’ Almost as soon as Qasixn came 
Lever for leg-before, toe other on he had Brearley caught at- the 

Toial -(2 wfcul ..123 
D. W. Randall, G. R. J. Roopc. G. 

Miller, P. H. Edmonds, t R. W. f*ylor. 
G. A. Cope. J. K. Lever, R. W." Willis 
to bat. 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—49, 2—123. 

BOWLING (to dele): Silnndar. 16— 
<1-35 Q; Uaqual. 6—0—18—0» 
O.isim. 17—S—30—1: Miandad. 
4—0—18—0: Qadlr, 5—O—14—1. 

Chandrasekhar: spins out 12 as Australians toil. 

Chandrasekhar puts India 
in sight of victory 

Melbourne, Jan 3.—Bhagwat 
Chandrasekhar dismissed six 
Australian batsmen for 32 runs 
here today to put India two 
wickets away from their first Test 
vieuxy in Australia. With one 
day’s play remaining In toe third 
Test match, Australia were 123 
for' eight in toeir second innings 
and still 263 runs behind India. 

Only a complete wash-out of toe 
final day’s play, tomorrow can 
save Australia from defeat which 
will keep India’s hopes alive in 
the series after Australian vic¬ 
tories in the first two matches. 
Chandrasekhar, who bowls bis 
leg-breaks and googlies at almost 
medium pace, had dominated 
this match. He took six wickets 
for 52 runs in Australia's first 
innings and now has overall 
figures of 12 for 84—bis best In a 
Test match. 

But Chandrasekhar set up a 
record of another sort today. Oat 
first ball in India's second Innings, 
he became the first man to acquire 
four pairs of spectacles in Test 
matches. He has failed to score in 
six innings in toe present series 
and be entered It with an earlier- 
pair on ids record. 

Gary Cosier, Australia’s opening 
batsman, who dismissed Chandra- 
sekliar today, had bowled 
Mobinder Amarnato with his pre¬ 
vious ball and will be on a hat- 
trick when be next. bowls In a 
Test match. 

Cosier was the only batsman 
to make any. impression when an 
Indian second innings total of 343 
had sent Australia to the crease 
needing 387 to win. He made 34, 
and with his partner, Dyson, 
scoring 12, toe first wlckct pnt 
on 42. 

But Bedi .dismissed Dyson and 
Ogllvle in his first over, and toe 
introduction of Chandrasekhar into 
the attack shortly afterwards 
brought about toe collapse. 

He bowled Cosier with his fifth 
ball and took five more wickets, 
for figures of 15 overs, three 
maidens. 32 runs, six wickets. 

Tony Matm, who hit a six of*. 
Bedi with a straight drive, was 
Australia's second highest scorer 1 
after Cosier, with 18 runs. In the 
morning, India took toeir second 
innings total to 343 from the over¬ 
night 234 far four. Gavaskar, who 
scored 103 yesterday, was subdued 
and added only 15 runs before 
being caught off Gannon. Mankad. 

who had helped him to. put on 
67 in 90 minutes for toe fifth 
wicket, soon followed, yorked. by 
Clark after making 38. 

Mohlnder Amarnato hit 41 be¬ 
fore giving Cosier his first Test 
wicket and Cosier trapoed Chan¬ 
drasekhar leg-before with his next 
ball to end toe iraasgs. Cooler’s 
two wickets cost Mm 55 runs and 
Clark took four for 96. 

“ Everything has gone wrong ” 
toe Australian captain, Bobby 
Simpson said at toe close.' “ V*e 
could not play toiB badly again, 
but I don’t want to takp any credit 
from India, especially Chandra, 
who bowled well' and set - up 
India’s certain victory ”, 

Bedi said:. “I’m not an opti¬ 
mist, but surely vwe can’t lose 
from here -A crowd of- 12.967 
today took the total attendance 
at the match so far to 82,217. 

* INDIA: First iruUnuS, 256 |M. 
Amamalh 72. G. R. Vlswaiulh 59; Vi. 
Clark 4 for 73i. 

Second Innings 
S. M. Gavaskar, c Serjeant, b 

Gannon .. . .. 118 
C. Chauhan. run oat .. .. 20 
13. M. h'lrrruml. z Thomson, b 

Mann .. .. .. .. 29 
C. R. Vlswanath. l-b-w. b Clark 54 
Hi Venosartar. c Cosier, b Clark f> 
A. V. Mankad.-b Clark .. .. 38 
M. Armanath, b Cosier.41 
K. Ghavrt. c SCmosan. b Clark .. 6 
E. A. 8. Prasaraw. c Rlxon. 5 

Gannon .. .. .. .. IX 
•B. S. Bedi. not-out ... ... 13 
B. S. Chandrasekhar, l-b-w. b 

Coal or . . . . .. .. O 
Extras m-b 7. l-b -- 8 

Total .545 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—40, B—89. 
5—187.. .4—498, 5—365.- 6—C86. 
7—394. 8—313. 9—54S. io—345. 

BOWLING: Clark. 29—3—96—1: 
Gannon, eri—l— an—2; Cosier. 12.7 
Mann 4 o' 24—1; Simpson, o—0— 
22—0. 

AUSTRALIA: Flrsl Innings. 2X3 
iR. B. Simpson 85. G. Cooler 67: B. 
Chandrasekhar 6 for 521. • . 

Second Innings 
□ . J. Cosier, b Chandrasekhar. . . 34 
J. Dyson, l-b-w. b Bedi .. ■ 12 □ . OglMe, c Chauhan. b Bodl o - 
C. 5. 3or]rant, b Chandrasekhar 17 
■R. B. Slmpton, l-b-w, b Chandrasekhar . . , . , . a 
P. Toohey. c Chauhan.: b Chandra¬ 

sekhar .. .. . . 14 
A. Mann, c Gavaskar, b Chandra¬ sekhar .. .. .. 18 
ts. TUxon. c and b Chandrasekhar 12 
W. Clark, not onl .. 2 
J. R. Thomson, not out .. .. O 

artras (b 6. l-b 4i .. .. io 
„ „Total V B wkis) .. -. 123 
S. Cannon to bet. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—42. 2-12. 
3—02-4—60. 3—77, 6—98. 7—116. 
a—423. 

apViTJNG ilo datei: Ghavrt. 4—JO 
—a?—O: M, Armanath. 3—0—10—0: 
PinaannaL B l 5—0: -Bed). 11 a 
37—2'. Chandrasekhar. 15—o—32—6. 
—Router. 

Australians 
win by 
220 runs 

Adelaide, Jan 3.—Kerry Packer’s 
third world series match between 
ail Australian XI and a West 
Indies- XI ended hare today with 
a 220-run win by tiie Australians. 
Mr Packer will be hoping that toe 
Australian victory with one day to 
spare may rekindle interest in .toe 
next stage of his programme in 
which the Australians play a World 
XI in three matches. 

After the West Indians won the 
first two of toeir three' matches 
against the Australians there was 
some concern among Packer 
officials about the appeal of the 
coming World-XI matches. The 
Australians showed today that they 
can still provide a challenge to toe 
West Indians. Ian Chappell, the 
captain, declared his side’s second 
Innings this-morning at 267 for 
eight, setting the West Indians a 
target of 511 runs to win. 

. Chappell bad some anxious . 
moments in toe early part of the 
West Indian innings as thdr bats¬ 
men, led by Richards, tqok np the 
challenge. .Richahls scored a 

- brilliant century and while he was 
batting the'West Indians seemed 
to have a chance of winning. 

to „ Richards and opening batsman. 
tjy Fredericks, scored 129 runs at 

better than a run a minute after 
ie_ toe loss of- Grecmdge with, only 
:st „.r?e scored. However, when 
n- Richards was out fior 123, making, 
xt [he score-197 for five, the West 
r’s todlans went into a decline similar 
ad to their collapse in the first 

Innings when they were all ont feir 
»» 145. 

by For the Packer organization toe 
k’e match was again a disappointment. 1 
n. The total attendance over the four i 

1 o?s?nAWa® V*'430 compared with 1 
^ ?r-I00 People at toe four days of I 
Jp HJ* £rff!P" Te« im>w being played 

in Melbourne between Australia 
o- and India. 

ce eft1' G' ai.ppotf.9o.- 
Socand Innings 

5‘ Juilcn. b Kina . i'iv. 
'I- ?’ ^ Oaracr .. -.1 n 
A. J. OiapppO. c Murray, b Khiq ... 43 

5" }5n#w. C J alien, b. King ... B 
V*.. Chapprtl. b Garner .. .. 35 
JJ-- Koni. b Garner .,40 

18 5- i?4rsh, c Mtuny. b Kina .. iu 
20 B- Brtght- l-b-w. b Roberts v. 2 

D. unae. not out.. .... o . 
29 M. Walk or. not out .. .. r 
54 Extras :‘b 1,. n-b 1. L-.b J4) .. is-, 
SB ‘ Total f8 wkis deei* .. .. .267 
41 _ FAU. OF -UTCKETS: X—*. Tt—80. •! 

* .MSft &-=16- ..6-°38-, 

§ padmore- j 

Allen Webb.' who landed the 
biggest .success of his career when 
Narribimri won toe Mecca Book¬ 
makers Hurdle at Sandown .Park 
last month, was successful again 
with the same horse in -toe 
valuable Johnnie Walker Handicap 
Hurdle at Ayr yesterday. Narri- 
binrri, shrugging off an 81b penalty, 
took np the runnlDg two hardies 
out to - score by three lengths. 
Derek Kent, toe Chichester trainer, 
missed saddling toe winner because 
be flew off this morning for Hong-' 
kong. ' 

Johnnie Walker have sponsored 
the race for five years but because 
of recent Common Market develop¬ 
ments the backing bangs in toe 
balance. Bill McHarg, rhe-general 
manager and clerk of the course, 

'said : “ It wHl be three months 
before we know whether Johnnie 
Walker will continue toeir spon¬ 
sorship.’’ . . 

Lenrnm, backed to 100-30 on, 
gained a third successive win on 
the course when slamming Moor- 
side bv seven' lengths in the first 
division of the Cardhu Novices 
Hurdle- Frank Berry shot Leirum 
into the lead at toe start and toe 
combination were always in com¬ 
mand desoite a mistake three 
flights our. Brian' Lusk, toe Irish 
trainer, said : “ 2 expect Leirum 
will have one more race at Ayr 
and then line up for the Lloyds 
Bank Hurdle at Cheltenham.” 

Hindi ope. whose target is the 
Embassy -Premier Steeplechase. 
final at Hpvdock Park on January 
21. made it four wins from six 
outings when beating his solitary 
opponent. Sea Count, by 12 
lengths fcn toe McAlpine Challenge 
Handicap Steeplechase. 

Skid daw View, backed from 5-2 
to 13-8, was poshed out to hold 
Scorton Boy bv a length in toe 
Kilmarnock Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. His owner-trainer-breeder, 
John Dixon, whose 'four horses' 
have produced nine wins this sea¬ 
son, said: R Sidddaw View jumped 
his best today. He really needs 
three miles ”. 

Whispered as Just toe type to 
give Ryan Price another victory in 
toe Daily Express Triumph Hurdle, 
Casino Boy. showed be has a lot 
to learn before Cheltenham when 
flopping on bis introduction at 
PI umpton-yesterday. • 

Casino Boy could finish only 
fourth in the third division of toe 
moderate Heathfield Novices 
Handle, but another of Price's six 
Lincoln entries, Le Scdefi. did get 
toe Ftodon trainer off toe mark 
for the sea50n.in the second divi¬ 
sion. 

Elsey offers a 
chance to 
‘ rent-a-horse ’ 

Bill Elsey,. the trainer, will open 
his High field stables at Malton to 
toe public on Sunday for two 
hours in order to. offer enthusiasts 
toe chance to part-own a winner. 
Elsey launched a successful “ rent- 
a-horse ” scheme two years ago, 
offering enthusiasts . shares - in. 
horses for only £6 a week. The 
scheme has now provided five' 
winners'of 10 races. 

Owners range from a miner at 
Barnsley to a County Durham com- 

: patty director, and includes bonse- 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

No one could have got off to 
a better start in the new year 
than Michael Buckley, who won 
the Bass Steeplechase at Chelten¬ 
ham on Monday with Prince Rock 
and was there again yesterday to 
watch his seven-year-old, Stroni- 
bolus, win toe 'Western Long 
Distance Novices Steeplechase. 
Buckley owns Strombolus along 
with three partners and together 
they also own Narribimti, who 
won toe valuable Johnny Walker 
handicap at Ayr yesterday. 

Strombolus was ridden by Bob 
Champion, deputising for Ian 
Watkinson, who had Dot recovered 
from toe bruising and battering 
that be received in a fall on toe 
previous afternoon, and what a 
lovely ride he ■ had. His only 
ai—1 -'•is moment was when be ana 
Stru... '(us were blinded by toe 
bright >un as it began to set in 
the west as they approached toe 
last fence but one. "Neither of 
us saw it but we got away with 
It well, didn’t we ? ”, Champion 
remarked later when we were dis¬ 
cussing toe race. 

Strombolus has now won his 
last two races very easily, bnt 

before anyone gets totally earned 
awav with his record which is 
that" of on improving young 
steeplechaser, it ?hou!d be re¬ 
membered that he was beaten 
twice in succession towards toe 
end of last year by The Dealer- 
No wonder toe latter’s trainer 
rred Winter, wore a contented 
smile yesterday after he had just 
watched Strombolups pay his 
horse a handsome compliment. 
Winter confirmed that The 
Dealer would run next in toe 
Emba55v Premier Steeplechase 
final a; Hay dock Park later this 
month. ' 

Earlier in the day Winter 
saddled Double Bluff to win toe 
first division of toe Malvern 
Novices Hurdle. And he, too. 
was ridden by a strange jockey 
because John Francome is still 
not fit after his heavy fall at 
Newbury on Saturday. 

Ridden by Jeffrey King. Double 
Bluff was much too good for 
Blue Streaker, whose trainer, 
Fred Riraell, and jockey, Jobo 
Burke, had a rather disappoint¬ 
ing day oo toe whole. Admittedly 
they won toe Fairford Handicap 
Steeplechase with Allied Carpets, 
but at the end of toe day Norfolk 
Air, toe horse for whom Riraell 

paid 29.000 guineas at Newmarket 
in December looked a somewhat 
expensive recruit to jumping from 
toe world of fiat racing when be 
finished only fourth in toe second 
division. 

Norfolk-Air is not a big horse 
for tors game and I noticed him 
nuke two conspicuously bad 
jumps. Echo Summit on the other 
hand did his job most efficiently 
and he ought to wiu again before 
long. 

Backing inexperienced steeple¬ 
chasers is nor a pastime that many 
relish particularly after toe misfor¬ 
tune that befall Sweet Joe at Chel¬ 
tenham on Monday. However, un- 
d a unted. I now suggest that the 
best bet on the card at Lingfield 
Park todav could easily be Gather¬ 
ing Storm in toe Sevenoaks 
Novices Steeplechase. Josh Gif¬ 
ford’s seven-year-old was well 
fancied to win his first steeple¬ 
chase at Huntingdon on Boxing 
Dav and he duly obliged. Box¬ 
wood and Marieymix have also 
won similar races this season but 
Gathering Stoim looks superior to 
them both. 

If Tim Forster was disappointed 
not to win the SGC Steeplechase 
at Ascot in December with either 
Master Spy or Ne”: Formula he 

has at least been compensf 
already by ihc sight of blaster 
winning in's ne\* race at Sewbi 
And now it could be toe tun: 
New Formula to pick up his c 
solation prize. He has < 
Carroll Street. Guinea Model 
Ormonde Tudor to beat in 
Weald Handicap Steeplechase 
he ought to be equal to that t 

Peter Makin has chosen toe 
Mill Handicap Steeplechase as 
first race in this country for 
sister’s eight-year-old' B 
Master, and he has engaged ’ 
to ride the burse who has 
seven races in Ireland, tore* 
them this season. In Ireland B 
Master made it abundantly • 
that heavy ground was no pro! 
whatsoever to him. espedallv \ 
ne won at Clonmel. He oiigl 
he capable of beating toe liki 
Bredgar. who was beaten 
lengths by Persian Camp at PI 
tort last month. 

Finally, Sweet September 
and Peter Grimes (3-30) look I 
winners of toe two divisior 
toe Horiey NOnres Hurdle foi 
Turncll and his son, Andrew 

STATE OF GOING lofTIcUH: 
good to son: Doncasinr: go 
firm. Ungflald Pork: heavy, 
morrow-. T awn Von: good. 

rrW^JN,l?,£7 *•’ bmhios 1« CG.. Chappell 5 for 20 ■ 
Second Innings 

n. FredMlcfcfi. c Ldird. b Prior 45 

C-T.f?njcni,lh*'- c *- Chapnoll. b 
l|ll»" .. .. ■ .. n 

V- Richards. C Marsh b Walker 125 
L. Row. c G- Chnnpoll. b Bright 12 
C. Lloyd, b V- alki-r .. .. o 
Q. King, b LUlee ,x .A2 
D. Murray, c and b Bright ... .7 
J. Gamer, 'c G. Chappell, B 

. Br*BhT .. .. .21 
A. Roberts, b Hrtoht .. "i.i 
M. Oidlnjj. c Prior. b.LUloe ■ . 5 
A. Pndmoro. not out .. .. 1 

Extras ib 5. l-b Gi .. .. 11 

Toial .. .. .. ., ana 

‘ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. 2—1?i2. 
S—167. 4—I8B. S—197.. 6—210. 
•7—234. 8—271. *—282. 

BOWLING: Lllloc; 14..1—O—ftt.3t 
Walker. JS—0—61—2; Prior. R—O— 
38—1: G. Chappell. 5—n—25—0; 
Bright. 20—6—74—i.—Renter.1 

CAPE TOWN: Currie Cup: • Woomn 
Proslnoo *37 for eight dee. tP. Kir- 
Slcn 106. P. Swart 71. R. Kanlev -* 
Rx M. D. van. dor Ktunp 3 flor 631.. 
Transvaal ■ 123 -fO. It Roux 1 for 30. 
B. HnlriKi 3 Tor ST ►. and 3X4 Tar 8 
iM D.iV 58 not out. P. dr VoM 03. A. 

.NL-awnudi- 3 lor 3Hi. Match dr.rwn. 
NEW DELHI: Schoolboys- IndJa.-Norlh 

<ono -414. against England. • - 

Speedway 

Manger moves Leicestershire 
to Hull in -1. 
record transfer . 6XCltlIlg 

Hockey 

Ivan Mauger, toe world speed¬ 
way champion, yesterday signed 
for Hull Vikings from Exeter at a 
fee of £12,000. It was a record 
sum for a transfer since rider 
control was abolished. -Mauger, of 
New Zealand, stressed that he bad 
had no disagreement with the 
Exeter management, - public, -or 
anyone at the club. He said the 
reason for the switch was " strictly 
financial ” and the Exeter chib 
had been unable to keep their 
original financial agreement 
with him. 

Mauger signed for Hull on the 
understanding that they made cer. 
tain alterations. to toe track. 
Mauger said: “ I am now a 100 
per cent Hull man and I want 
them to win toe league.’* 

By Joyce Whitehead 
Leicestershire became the new 

Midlands champions when the 
women's territorial hockey tourna¬ 
ments concluded yesterday. They 
just beat Warwickshire 1-0 lit toeir 
last ' match which was full of 
excitement. S. Lloyd; the Warwick¬ 
shire goalkeeper, bad a splendid 
game. 

Shortly after K.' Gordon bad. - 
scored Leicestershire’s goal, B. 
Flddes nearly equalized. Her hari “ 
shot rebounded imv the ancle off 
a post and no one was able cb 
follow up for a second shot. SO, 
Leicestershire regained.-, the title 
they lost two years ago. Stafford- 

regain title 
tussle 
shire, who-.were winners in 1976 
and 1977. took1 second place. 

The Midlands team' which was 
announced after the match includes 
three young- players, Ruth Hawes 
(.England.fender 231,-Kim Gordon 
(England-, under-21) 1 and Mary 
Flanagan, the captain of Dartford 
Physical Training College, who is 
playing for toe Midlands for the 
first time. 

MIDLANDS! % Uoyfl fWarwick- 
shlre i : S. NldiQlI (Bedfordshire, cap¬ 
tain I. r. Beachajn ilw-vuuiMpaar.shirtM. 
L. Hurl<w iLeicestershire:. J. Freeman 
il^irrftwshirri. R. Hawes (Warwlcb- 
JmrDi. M. rtraaian I Warwickshire I. 
K. Gordon (Lolcesicrshlra;, p, Read- 
"Jf H ‘ i-c lc;»l 'Tsh Uvi. J. Swinnenon 
(SlinOnblilrg.i. M. Grinds* ileleoslir- 
AtUTB f . 

MBULTS! Lelwicrahiri- 1. Warwlcfi- 
O; -StAfTord&Mre a. Derbyshire t: 

NJlU.nnbam shire 1. Bedfordshire 1: 
NuniiamptpcuiMiy Bedinrit College Q: 
h wccbiecafeire O. Shropshire o. -. 

one of .toe horses on • offer on a' 
lease basis for -1978. - She bad an 
Injury last September' after 
winning a £2,000 added handicap, 
bur now she is fit, and Elsey 
thinks she will win good handicaps 
Ibis year. ■ ■ ■ 

Another is Alcock, a five-year- i 
old gelding, winner of two hurdle 
races, who runs today at Ayr. The. 
third horse on offer is-Mrs Trotter. , 
a three-year-old filly twice placed 
second' last year when, according 
to Elsey, she was big and back¬ 
ward. 

Price picks Baker 
Ryan Price, the Firidon trainer, 

has chosen Robert Baker as his 
new assistant . from March 1. 
Baker has .been assistant trainer 
to John Dunlop for the past nine 
years. 

Cheltenham results 
ia.3n 112.301 MALVERN HURDLE 

■ Dlv I: Novlera; E8S2: 2m 200ydi 

Oenbk> BlafT, b B". ftv No Argument 
1 CofewV Oils* P- Brown i. 

6-11-5 .. j. King f7-4i 1 
Blue Streaker J. Burfcr iii-B ravi 2 

■ Ironflglttee .... R. Alhtas iS.5-11 3 

^ALSO TIAN: 14-1, Young llqpgrul 
f*Jbr. ,Brl«*B» Ash 20-1 SunJTInlil. 
National Express. Woodland Warning. 
33-1 Ts-esibmw Lodne. pick Your Own. 
Tacfc Money. Tarter Rarr. Anrlne. HNIo- 
irooo. ■ -King Ofla. Peirr wolf. Don- 
caglo' fp|. Lapaum ipi. 18 ran. 

_TOTE - WHl, 22p: nbCM. lip. 12p. 
57p: dual fontcosi. J3j*. F. Winter, at 
L-mhmu-n 41. ,nk_ PI. Young Hopeful 
rinlshed, Ifilrd and Iron rig b(pr (ourth. 
A net. a- stewards' Inquiry tho placing 3 

■wero fevericd. 

T.O fi.11 FAIRFORD STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £1.54Li Cm) 

Allied Carpels, cb g. by Anthony— 
Sweet Pal t£. whoa (ley i. 6-11-9 

J. Burke iB-111 1 
Catsgora-P. Ridbards (11-10) 2 

TOTE: Win. lap. T. F. Rim ell. el 
Sorcrn Stoke. 121. 2 ran. 

1.35 (1.361 NORTH LEACH HURDLE 
■ i Handicap: £907: 2m 200yd i 

Hlpparton, gr g. by Sayfar—-Grecian 
Palm i Li-Col B. Michael ion >. 
6-10-10-J. Rowe 4 7-4 favl 1 

Hooicorab*. .... M. NUUail 410-1 i .2 
Tbmpest Girl_K. Whyte (6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 LLMon Hero. _8-l 
Fighting Taffy, notion Hoy. 14-1 fob. 
Jfi-l Som-rMI. 20-1 '1a<-0D I4(|ii. 33-1 
Rg:4c Whisper. Ten Knots i pi. 11 ran. 
Jiwt Jolly did not n:-.. 

TOTE: Win, 25o: ntacon, lip. J2P. 
lip: dual roracasl, £2.31: B. Mdlor. 
at Lam bo urn. 71. 6L ... 

3.10 13.121 NEW YEAR -STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iHandicap: Cl.556: 2',rai 

Joint Venture, b p.. by- Eastern 
VerMure—Miss WlldrrncH . iW. 
Strang**. 9-11-0 

R. R. Evans fh-21 i 
Kabeau .. .. R. Crank (lO-li a 
Baltic Hymn K. Whyte ■ 8-1 l 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-6 Discount ■ Market 
II*. J-l Mr Straight ib.>. 5 ran. 

TOTE: win. 74p: ■ dual foromst. 
£3.35: j. Old. at AAhmDrc. 21. 201. 

2.4S 12.45 ■ WESTERN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iNotices: EI.U5: 3m if* 

'Slrotnbolus. b g, bv Straight Lad—; 
. DomaltUon <M. Buckleyi. 7-11 -S 

j "R. Chamolon .«7-4 ravi 1 
Peter Scott .. P. Barton fll-Ji 2 
William Penn D. Sunderland <16-1; 3 

ALSO. RAN: <1-2 Ivor# tpt. 6-1 
Lone General < 4Ui i. 16-1 Varalgo >n>. 
3-1 Strongbox. Nelson. Magic Streak 
tp». V ran. Tlirec Gems did not run. 
__TOTE: Win. 27p: places, lip, 3Op. 
5T»p: dual rare cow. 24p. P. Bailey, at 
Wantage. 71. 201. 

3.15 15.lfl i MALVERN HURDLE (Dlv 
II: £843: 2m OOOydi 

Echo Summit, b g, by Hill Rise— 
4» >B. Palling . 9-11-2 . 

. C. Candy iP-li 1 
Caper1* Lad Mr N. Mlichell f 16-1 • 3 
Sllaga__ 3. SBdUi-Ecdeft 110-1 ■ . 3 

ALSO RAN: . T-4 Car Norfolk Air , 
(4th >•. -4-1 Phvtin Place. 0.2 My | 
Husar. .tn-l Cnrrluem HUl._.Phlh»’ln. 
JGzy Sovereign.,It.-Rolneval. Old Shgar 
Plum. -RefkonalU. ■ sowngn* .Colour. 
Tndor Prospect, Vubrorjr's Kid. Adalns 
Bov. Brave Lett rpi. Great BaU ifi. 
In V , 

TOTE: Win. El^W:2*^. 3-/p. 
i 52p: doei roracasc, -£7.22. B. Paling, 

al Cowbrldgv. *.l l"-J, Echo suitimn 
mimed first.. Sllnqn second - and 
Caper-* Lad, third. After a steward's 
Inquiry Ute second and third glarings 
were • ravened. 

• TOTE. DOUBLE^ nipporioir. Strgmbo- 
lUS. £5.55. TREBLE: Allied Cnrpeli. 
Jtfitw Venture. Echo Summit, £72.00. 
JACKPOT; £6^4.05. 

By Michael Seely 
There was confusion yesterday 

at the four-day stage of declar¬ 
ations for Saturday's big races, 
because toe clash between toe 
5S.0D0 Tote Northern Handicap 
Steeplechase at Haydock Park 'and 
toe £4,000 Anthony Mildmay Peter 

' Cazalet Memorial Handicap 
Steeplechase at Sandown Park. 
There are only six acceptors at 
Haydock. but four of these are 
among toe 12 who lave accepted 
at Esher. 

OF these Gay Spanan may run 
where the going is softest, bnt 

. wHl otherwise be kepi hi reserve 
for Newcastle next week. In that 
event. Michael Dickinson will 
probably ride-last year’s winner. 
Shifting Gold, in the Tote race. 
Double Negative and Irish Tony 
are toe only other acceptors who- 
are certain to start at Haydock . 
at present. 

It is. bad luck both on toe 
sponsors and toe Haydock execu¬ 
tive that there is likely to be such 
a poor turnout, but there are 
simply not enough good class three- 
mile steeplechasers to fiD this 
type of event so soon after the 
busy Christinas holiday period. 

H'owever, a fascinating set-to is 
promised for the Merseyside 
Handicap Hurdle at the Lanca¬ 
shire course. John O’Neill will 
ride Father Delaney for Peter 
Easterby, and David Colliding 
Gordon Richards’s impressive 

Ayr programme 

Wetoerby scorer, Pattern Maker. 
There are 14 acceptors. 

Derek Kent's Brave Kid. 
successful az Kempzon last week, 
has been installed favourite at 4-1 
■with William Hill. -I would not 
deter anyone from taking toe 5-1 
offered aaainst Father Delaney, 
who was considered just in need 
of toe race when second at 
Catrerick Bridge last Saturday. 
But the same price about Bula’s 
half-brother Pattern Maker, seems 
to represent good value each-way. 

The centre of the racing scene 
moves north this afternoon wheu 
despite toe small size of the fields 
there is interesting sport pro¬ 
mised a: both Doncaster and Ayr. 
On Town Moor toe 1976 Chelten¬ 
ham Gold Cup winner. Royal 
Frolic, will be trying to make 
amends for his disappointing run 
behind Bachelor's Kali in the 
King George VT Steeplechase by 
beating his solitary opponent. 
Cane silo. In the B’yth Steeple¬ 
chase. Richard Head’s improving 
esghr- year-old Smblick will be 
trying to gain his fourth victory 
in succession at the expense of 
Orillo and Hidden Value In the 
Epworth Handicap. Steeplechase. 

It may be taking a wild sweep 
to midwideer, buz I am going for 
Cancello to prove roo sharp for 
Royal Frolic over two miles. 
Whether I am dean-bowled or not 
I intend to chance my arm a 
second time by taking Orillo to 
prove Sniblick’s master on toe 

forccasr good ground in the three- 
mile handicap steeplechase. 

The first of these two races is 
something of a lottery. Common 
sense dictates tbat a Gold Cup 
winner should be too goad far a 
horse whose best performance of 
his career has been to beat Bula 
by tiireequarteni of a length in 
receipt of a stone in the 
Mackeson Gold Cup. But Cancello 
showed a magnificent turn of foot 
to go dear that afternoon at Hay¬ 
dock. 

Bo± animals have been under 
3 cloud since toeir separate 
moments of glory. Royal Frolic 
looked all set for a return to form 
after his promising run behind 
Even Melody in the Massev- 
Fersuson Gold Cup. However, Sir 
John Hanmer’s nine-year-old 
faded out at toe third fence from 
home ar Kempt on and finished 
nearly 15 lengths adrift from the 
winner. 

Cancello had not been seen out 
fa public since his - Haydock 
triumph 14 months ago until he 
appeared in toe race won by 
Croftcm Hall at Wetoerby. Neville 
Crump’s gelding was beaten a 
long way at toe finish, but ran 
well until he tired approaching 
toe straight. This is strictly a race 
to watdi rather chan one on which 
to bet but I shall take a cbanco 
with Cancello. 

I fee! justified on sligbtiy 
firmer ground in opposing Snib¬ 
lick with Orillo. Ortilo’s trainer. 

Toby Balding, is in such spa: 
form at present tbat be - 
almost win toe Derby w 
donkey and Orillo is certaic 
donkey as he proved when ni 
his fourth race of toe seas 
Newbury last Friday. In the 
tbat Stub lick needs heavy 
to reveal his true paten: 
doubt his ability to concedt 
to Orillo. 

Of the four runners in toe 
ford Novices Steeplechase, 
of the contenders. King W 
Pavement Artist and Bawn 
have already gathered a tc 
12 victories between them 
fences this season. But as 
Weasel beat Havamis easily a 
tingham and as Havamis hac 
10 lengths clear of Pav 
Artist when collapsing at ti 
fence at Ascot, King 1 
should win this for toe inr1 
team of Peter Easterby and 
O’Neill. 

At Ayr, Tony Dickinson’s 
Market Rasen winner. Hoc 
should start at odds-on tc 
the first division of the Trs 
Novices Hurdle. Gordon Ri 
can land a double by winni 
Holmston Handicap SteepI 
with Lucius and toe D 
Amateur Riders Handicap 
with Cleo’s Asp, who has 
murray, toe mount of that 
enced Irish amateur, John 1 
to overcome. 

12.45 DRONGAN HURDLE (Handicap : £830: 
1 140120 
3 13 
4 20-0313 
6 2-41131 
7 3-22402 

10 
11 223-233 
12 O 

13 4000-00 
14 40000p 

3-1 Clco’s 
Minimi St. 12-1 

Twiddle <DJ. J. WUsan. 5-12-0. 
Bally murray, B. Lusk llrc>. 6-11-9 .. 
Clea's Asp rei. G. Richard*. 6-11-6... 
MacMvish (C-D), T. Barren. 5-11-2 . 
John McNab (C-D). J. Lave. 6-10-9 .. 
Carman! Prince. F. Dundos. 6-10.7 ... 
Minim 1st.-D. MacDonaU. S-lu-T .... 
□ an Cornu, \|. Naughum, 12-10-7 .. 
Flight Lais. R. Skelton. 5-10-7. 
PetUts Lana, P. Postoc. 5-10-7. 
Asp. 7-2 MactavUh. 4-1 John McNab. 
Twldaic. 16-1 others. 

.Mrs G. Rees 7 

. Mr .t. Fowler 

.Mr R. Pane 5 

. Mr C. Cunrtall 5 

..Mr S Love 7 

.Mr A. Tnomsnn 7 
. Mr U. Krtht-rinqlnn .5 
. Mr D Mf-KMf* 7 
.Mr J. Site!ion 7 
.Mr D. Robinson 7 

. 11-2 BaUjmiirray. 7-1 

1.15 TRABBOCH HURDLE (Div I: *i-y-o novices : 
1 0121 Honegger (D). A. Dickinson. 11-5 . 
3 4 Sargan. Denys SuiUh. 10-12. 
4 Brl-Bdeo, E. ColUngwood. 10-12. 

'6 f FyOald. P. Poston. 10-12.. 
- a fn n M.-nm.irf ,r..T" 

6 r Fynaid, p. Poston, 10-12.T. Aibe 
• 3 fO Rannei-dalD, D. MacDonald. 10-12.J. Coulil 
10 003 Royal Budget. E. Ovett )Bn. 30-12 . R. Wtldl 
12 Sea Mlnstro), D. McCafei. 10-12 .. R. 1 

.2-5 Honegger. 7-2 Bargan. 12-1 Royal Budget. 16-1 Sea Minstrel. 20-1 
Ed on. 23-1 others.. 

1.45 HOLMSTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap r £1,528 : 2im) 

: £6GG: 2m) 
. M. Dickinson 
.A. Dickman 
.. C. llawklns 
.T. Alfcono 7 
.J. Coulil.ng 7 
. R. Wilding 3 
. H. BarrV 
Minstrel. 2>3-l Brt- 

5 230-221 Alcock. W. Elsey. 5-10-8.G. 
A of00-0 French Pin. G. Richards. 7-10-1 .D. I 
7 00-0314 Klrwangh ICJ. G. Richards. 10-10-0.C. Drat 

IO OOCf-OO Straight Phase, M. Nangltton. 5-104). C. 

Alcock. 5-2 Clniop. 7-2 Whai A Slave. 4-1 Any Seccnd. 10-1 K« 
12-1 others. 

2.45 COYLTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £919 ; 3m 110y« 
1 O Bel Canto. G. Richards. 7-11-5.C. Dro- 
4 130-pOu Carnival Day. A. Diuunsan. 7-11-5 . M. C 
6 3204uo DunaaeUal, C. Bell. 6-11-0 . Mr J. ’ 
B 40-02uF Clean, C. BcU. 6-11-5. 

12 0O3n-p3 King Ross, Mrs S. Che<morc. «-tl-5 . 1 
IT, OOp-O Lets See, W. A. Stcphansan. 9-11-a. G. 
15 440-0p Slonnalgh BcalUne VI, C. Falrbaun, 7-11-5. C. 
17 OOO- The Marten. K. Ollier. o-ll-S  .D Tv 
15 010-040 Woldyknow, G. Richards. 7-11-5.D. 
19 3r-pff0 Young John. K. Oliver. 6-11-5 . 

2*1 Carnival Day. <>-4 Uoldyknuw. 5-1 King Ross. 8-1 DanqaeuaJ, -- 
12-1 Lois See. 14-1 othere. 

3.15 TRABBOCH HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o novices: £669 : 2n 
2 • 021 Bandyko «DJ, W. A. Stephenson. 11-5.G, 
6 214330 RanUeslhor. D.-McCain. 11-3.i 
7 . 20102 Bobby KompinskJ. E. CoUthnwOod. 10-12.A. 

t 4-11212 Lucius IC-DJ. G. Richards. 9-12-0 . D. Couli 
3 13-4322 TUmbeleoiu. T. Dun. 10-10-1 .Mr T. Dt 
4 p3!0u2 Jacks Fiottor |C). W. Crawford. 8-10-0.C. Baw 

1-2 Lucius. 9-4 Tamboleena. 14-1 Jacks Fiottor, 

Bawkms 

2.15 STAIR HURDLE (Handicap : EU-K): 2Jra) 
1 000-001 Any Second <CJ. W. Murray, y-12-0.P. Mangan 
2 11002- What A Stave, B. Lusk ilroi, 7-11-11 .. T. Rerrv 
3 442111 Ghfitop (C-D), W. A. Stephenson. 7-11-7.J, To Land 7 

Lingfield Park programme 
1.0 HORLEY HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £696 : 2m) 
2 upO Paul Alison. A. P1U. 6-11-0.I. Cox 7 
5 40-0 Sweet SoptoroBor. R. Turned. 6-11-0.A. TurncU 
8 High Trail. W. Guest. 5-10-13.Joe Guest 
O 0-000 Prindowa, M. Haynes. 5-10-12.D. Jerft-les 7 

17 2 Oltordrn. A. Neavcs. 4-10.0.A- Coogan 7 
18 OO Raw Dual, P.' Arthur. 4-10-0 . C. Brown 3 

4-7 Sweet September. 4-1 Paul Alison. 9-2 Oticrdeit. 16-1 Prindowa. 20-1 
High Trail. Raw Deal. 

130 SEVENOAKS STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £777 : 2m) SpO-OOOl Boxwood. R. Tumoll 6-11*0  .-S. C. Knlnhi 
20213-1 Calhorlng Storm. J. Gilford, 7-11-9 . R. Champion 

4 03-4312 Marlejimx, M. Bolton. 6-11-9.  . R. Powell 
5 0-00 Bold Salat, L. Bowman. 6-11-3.N. Holman 7 

IO 000003 Hill Fly. F. Muggeridgc. 6-11-2 ..... — 
13 0012-30 Pucka Friend. R. Amvytagc. 6-11-2.H. J. Evans 
16 0-040Fp Young Master, F. Muggttidgn. 7-11-2. — 

4-5 Gathering Storm. 5-1 MarlcyntU. 9-2 Boxwood. 8-1 Pucks Friend. 12-1 " 
others - 

2.0 SOUTHERN COUNTIES HURDLE (Handicap : £1,000 : 2m) 
1 ‘ O Mju-reln ID>. T. M. Jones. 8-12-0 . P. CarvtU t 
2 02-p00 Friston Mlsi (O), Pat Mllchdl. 7-12-0. P. Milchnll 5 
5 CFOO Debontore (D), P. M. Taylor. 8.-J1-7 .  - A. Carroll 
6 330-003 Solway, A. Moore. 9-11-4 ... G. «..rac«'y G 
7 0212-0 Dcltwood Prince IO), W. Holden. 6-11-2 .I. Walklnson 
V 12-0420 Regal Bird (D>. Mrs-R. Loma-v. 7-10-12 . R. Forsyth 7 

IO 000-440 Gai-valso Wood. E. Beeson. 5-10-6 -. R. unidsiem 7 

11-4 Debenture. 100-30 Schway. 4-1 Regal Bird. 5-1 Dcllwood Prince, 8-1 
Gervalse Wood. 14-1 Ban-cta. Frlston Mlsi. 

2.30 WEALD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,207 : 3m) 

7 . 2Of02 Bobby Kompinskf. E. CoUtnnwood. 10-12 .A. 
10 0 Henley Fair. G. Richard*. 10-12.D. « 
tl Lord Melbourne. Miss J. BcU. 10-12 . P. 
J4 Singing Span, G. Robinson. 10.12 .D. Tir 
13 .The Lalbon, 1. Bareliy. 10-12 . Mr H. 

1L1-1Q Bandykc. l3-« Bobby KcmplnaU. 8-1 Ronuesther. Henley Fa. 
oenm. 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

12.45 Cteo’s Asp. 1.15 Honegger. 1.45 Lucius. 2.15 Gintop 

Carnival Day. 3.15 Bandykc. 

Doncaster programme 
1.15 BLYTH STEEPLECHASE (£L269 : 2m 150yd) 
1 411-0 Cancollo, N. Crump. 9-12-1 . D 
2 200 Royal Frolic. F. RlnioH. 2-12-1 .   J 

4- 9 Rcryai Frolic. 6-4 Cancollo. 

1.45 RAWCLLFFE HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o novices : £620 : 1 
2 331010 Foreign Embassy, W. A. Stephenaan. 12-0 . R. 
4 _  p Drummania, M. H. Easterby. 11-7 . J. J 
j 31333 Hopelul Cld. S. Norton. 11-7 . G. G 

7 12030 Purple Haze. B. Wilkinson. 11-7 . 
•v 02143 True Diver, S. Holland. 11-7 . S, 

_ 0 Double You, N. Crump. 11-0. D 
12 0003 Gold TV. W. ciav, 11-0. 
1-. 0022 Hablrersuprgme. b. Carter. 11-0 .  C. 
f-1 . “ H*zm-kj, J. SMilInq. lim.M. 
Ij 34040 Slrone River. W. Smith. 11-0.  N 

- ,5^_DrST'm',M|,?- Habbersnpranio. 5-1 Hopi-ful Cld. 6-1 Foreign I 
/-I True- Diver, b-i purple Haze. Gold TV. 16-1 oiiiora. 

2.15 EPWORTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,662 : 3m 
■5. n^Ul Siubllck (C-D). R. Head. 8-11-5 . 

H’Udon yaliio (C-D, s. Norton. 10-n-i .j. j 
— 110121 Orillo. C. Balding, 9-10-2 . jj 

5- 4 Siubtlck. 7-4 Hidden Valur. H-4 Orillo* 

$100-13 New Formula. T. Forster. B-ll-6 
rru-30 Carroll.Street (D). G. Balding. 1 

9 i004p-p Guinea Modal_.. ... 
IO (0-0403 Ormonde Tudor, Mrs-R. Lomax, '1-19-0... — 

4-6 New Formula. 11-8 Carroll Street. 20-1 Guinea Mo>I..-l. Ormonde ludor. 

(D). G. Balding. 11-10-fi .:.J. Fas 
(C-D). Mrs J. French, ll-iO-O Jlra S. French 7 

3.0 QLD MILL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £949 : 2lm) 
1 op-1101 Barge Master (D). P. Makin. d-12-0.j. King 
2 if-uQOO Laurioira. 9. Melldr. 10-10-13.S. lobar 
5 0-03904 Woodhxm, J. Old. 8-10-0.C. Candy 
4 0-P3FO0 Toureen. J. Gtriord. 6-10-0 . M. Stanley 
5 30-030 Scraggy, G. Balding. 6-10-0.. — 
6 I3DP-00 Sugarbush View. J. Truman, lit-10-0.G. Cracoy 3 
7 040-322 Bradgar, Mrs. D. O ugh ton. 8-10-0.N. Holman 7 

5-4 Barge Maalcr, 7-2 Bredgor. 4-1 Toureen. 6-1 Laurlotu. 10-1 Woodhain. 
14-1 otbora. 

ittao" 2.45 DONCASTER HURDLE (Handicap : £857 : 2m 
wt 7 ? -f37a Master Davenport. J. Webber. 6-11-3 . 
, 8-1 'i loway, W. Slephenion. 5-11-5. 

? P2p‘!r Rle,i- A- CoodwIU. 5-1M2. 
^ -s??,?,1? Wnscombo (DJ, S. Mollor. 6-1Q-6 . 
3 Forest Playboy. M. Cjimncha. 6-10-6 . 
, 2-00TOO Benevolence. W. Clay. 5-10-4. 

yg 9-2 M~ D*v™w 

‘fr 7 3-15 TUXFORD STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £3,048 
“ ' -1. -J5JI13 Favemenl Arttai. Thmnson Jones. 6-11-10. 

5 Bawnoguos. M. Tate. T-ll-5... 
l'l °Jw:r1-7r _5lnB M. M. £as1ertay. 6-11-3. 

KIn<l 11 OOOfjOf ■Timothy Jon. A. Lo BSnd. 8-11-3 , 

Johar Evens King Weasel. 7-4 Pavement Artist. 4-1 Bawnogues. 

150yd) 
. A. 

8. 
. S. Sml 
-J. 
- D. 

: 2m 15 
. S. Sml 

330 HORLEY HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £682 : 2ra) 
2 31 Peter Crimea ID). R. Turnoll. 5-n-Q.A. Turnntl 
4 224000- DancIng-ln-IrFsh. J. Old. 6-11-0 . C. Candy 
6 O Cold Claim. C. Bcwtclco. 6-11-0 .J. King 
7 4 Royal Conductor, G. Balding. 6-11-0 .T Dnlil 

lfl 10 Mount Pellc (D1. P. Arthur. 4-10-7.M. rt-Halloren 
12 Cclestia Cm. H. Price. 4-10-0.G. Fnrtohl 
34 High Value. S. Supple. 4-10-0 .Y. Bridge !> 

13-8 Paler Grimes. 11-4 Roval Conductor. 4-1 Gold Claim, 11-2 Mount Pelle, 
8-1 □ancing-In-Irlsh. 12-1 olhcrs. 

“*•* 3 45 RAWCLIFFE HURDLE (Div II: £630 : 21m) 
t P- Rehan. 11-7-‘_ 

lan 7 ty 0 “rl * Trump, tt. Stephenson. 11-0 ....... 
ha,n- .. r.-. Conneuebi hanger, t. Rim-.-ll. 11-0. 

,,, -JvUv Tripper. IV. Cray. 11-0. 
It nnn Lavenham Ladv. R. Murphv. U-O . 
U Pantera. VV. Tinning. 11-11 .. 
14 020 Romany Light. J. Leigh. 11-0. 

imntt ii __ Royal Flip, A. Pdil*. 11-0 . 
randy 12 SS Treasure Island. St. H. Casterby. 11-0. 
Kina \% aS Varmelsr, M. Camacho. 11-0 . .“Tl...... 
Dnlil O Velvet Boy. A. Smith, i i-o. 
I^ren 1 *m OO Woody Woodpecker, J. Webber. 11-0. 

.. - - Connauqht Danqer. 7-2 Nlci» -inri vrinnrfir 
Varmetcr. 7-1 Romany Light, b-1 Jolty Tripper. 14-/1 

. 9-2 Treasure Isl 
Olliers. ; 

I ■ ‘ » 

* Doubtful runner 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.0 Sweet September. 130 GATHERING STORM is specially recom¬ 
mended. 2.0 Debenture. 230 New Formula. 3.0 Barec Master. 330 
Peter Grimes. 

By Our-Newroarkec Correspondent 
1.0 High TraJL 2.0 Dell wood Prince. 

2-2p KILMARHOCK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE • Hjndiioc. C1.716- 3m 

. noyai 

Skidftaw Vtaw. hr q. hy Rubor— 
Joyful Uflftt , J Dixon ■. 11-10-12 

__ J. J. O'Nrlti ii.vfl favi 1 
Scon on Boy .. A. Dlckman UO-11 2 
**®»*l'*r . . . . . - ■>. Mannan ,8-li 3 
a Aummn Rain t-Mhi. 

Caneot. 14-1 
Calcli Tin? Wind , r-. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21n: placin. I5p. 32n: 

j- DL--°n- 

Doncaster selections 
Bv Onr Racing Staff 
1.15 Cancel Io. 1.45 Drummossie. 2.15 ORILLO is specially 
mended. 2.4S Forest Playboy. 3.15 King Weasel. 3.45 Co 
Ranger. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Paper Rich. 3.15 Pavement Artist. 

Plumptou 

Lalrum. b «l. bv Clolla Mcnr— 
Pn-tiy Dim- i \-r, E. fViLuim. 
7-11-12 ..I'. nc-.-Ty -30-100 Tavi 1 

Moorvlde.... airnet ua-li 2 

Caxtaa Hall . .C. Brownlcss f 20-11 3 

_ ALSO-RAN: 11-2 Ex Prolnso <4th>. 
£3-1 Sandman. Ballgreal. Larolbt. 
Mc-wlaw House. Xptttas. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 15p: places, lln. 12n. 
34ji^rtual ,24p. 8- Lusk. In 

1,15 -fl.lTt MCALPINE CUP • Handi¬ 
cap steeplechase: £1.149: 2ml 

Hlndhopa, eh-a. bv Btandford Lad 
—Mabel Crum (Valeric' Loullian 
UdV. 8-10-8 

n. Etarrv 18-11 lavi i 
6m Count1 .. C. BiminlCM i.ll-lOi 2 

1-50_1-1.511 JOHNNIE WALKER 
HURDLE tHaitdKlir: £5.010: 2m) 

Karrlblnnl. br b. by Dusky Huql»> 
—Super Form I MlSb C. SmiLTI. 
6-ti-a .. a. M’nbh ia-1 It fhvi -I. 

Monm <"KO .... N. Banner H6-i» 2 

Cronon H«l| . . I. J. O'N'Olli t4-ll 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 5-1 Jl Fau Tony F4«bi. 
6-1 Battlement. 7-t Winter Melody. 
12-1 FUlna DtpUunat. 100-1 Katie 
Cray. River Retie. ,6 ran. 

--TOTE: U'in. 37p: olacw. 26p. 32p. 

d- Ke“- *l 

2.SO 12.32 • BAP LEITH STEEPLE- 

SS5W?!?! .i,ndljn 1 Lord 
- ■■ U. Holmes f5-l» 1 
kiingonnin. p Kh-lv ,7-4i •a 
Forest Guard ..c. Brown!-im <H-n 3 
«/w$.ii5iS- TJf-15 Holly Twist. 
GO-1 L.ut|ihorou^h Gr,-*. idtlii. 5 ran. 
...TOTE: Win. 42i- rtunl forreast, 48p. 
W. Elsey. al Malian. 4t; 101. P 

S-^P. i,-3-?11 CARDHU HURDLE iDIv 
JI: Novices.: i;7at; 2m> 

MaloUa Croicont. hr h, hy Malelin 
...—VtlnnUiywyy <j. Jacfci. 5-11-5- 

. D. Couldlnp 14-6 Tavt -1 
Pertnmgton Etjrry *20-1) 2 
““•SiBmjr Chat 

J. J. O'Neill • 9-4) 3 

-*1-?? R4N: 8-1 nilagc Dnsiry. 10-1 
!'?*>'■ U-1 Bon VrasKle, 16-J 

SJUtfy E.tIjt ilift 1. 20-1 Satan's 
Seranartr. .»-i our Prince. Sambo™. xu ran. 

-^tp; P'aee«s I6p, 22n. 
»I t*- Richards, 
in nravutoke. i'.| i'.t. 

t rV.1™'.fc i Narrlblnnl qnd Mark 
TREBLE! Hdtdliope. 

£&3q!W Vlew “H MaJcna Uiciccnr. 

M-IK l I2 J'.1. HEATHFIELD HURDLE 
iDIv I- Novices: £342: 2m. 

Sunch armor, eti h. bv Ror Soto 11— 
Indian Ueauty, -I-ij-j 

_ . P. Hoynfts i.5-2 fav, 1 
Pardon - p. O'Brien i6-li 2 
Oclosoiwirlan . I. Cos 16-I1 3 

ALSO IMN: 4-1 Froren Tiger if>. 
0-2 LennoxJave i4th-. is-l Saran 

Ln 1 SO-1 Ku-jaiimass ia,. 
Ilof.bv. DncoIIot'7. RdUKle's Girt 1 p>, 
Ebony Morn. Shatynmanee. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lBp: n'acca. Iod. 6Hp. 
l-.'n: dua. lorecan. 78p. D. Kent at 
Chichester >-|. 251. 

1-15 •'1.17• ARDIHCLY HURDLE 
■«2V- 2ml 

Tumble Rack, b g. by The Do sun— 
□taballa, 7-11-12 

1 _ A. Catrail lll-n 1 
Downing Arms .. S. McNeill #4-1 1 2 

■Exirovin .P. Ilayneu 1U-U1 3 
ALSO RAN - 15-3 fav Airy Taira fu■- 

l--i Vnur New Pence 14lh 1. King 
Jamie 20-1 Spray of Gold. 7 ran. 

. TpTE: Win 3r.ip;‘ ptacea. 23p. lip: 
dual (Preusi 77p. Maine, al Hard- 
vjrtcko. 81. 201. ouao Gold 17-21 wllh- 
ornwn sM under order?. Rule- four 

to beta at board nrices prior ta 
withdrawal, bui not lo RP beta. Deduc¬ 
tion ^On in £. -winner bought In lor 520 
guineas. 

1.45 .146) LEWES STEEPLECHASE 
1 £1.1 ST: Ami . „ 

Lean Forward, bg.br Bowsprit— 
f-'-ney Print mb 12-JO-11 

If. J. Cvarlu ib.ii 1 
Mannyboy m. SUmlev <r»-4 favt 2 
Park house . ; Mr J. MQad 1 12-11 3 
. ALSO R/N: 100-50 SoIqrId? idlhi. 
4 ran 

TOTE: Win can: dual forecast, 17p. 
R. Annytaoc.-ai East JIMcy 2sl. II. 

-15 . 12.IT 1 HEATHFIELD 
. 1 O'.v. IF: No-.ICCS L5 j1: 2m 
Lo Sale, 1, ch c. by Rol Solell— 

BlUvs 4-10-3 
M Stanley <2-1 

Bon Scarlet :. R. Rowel! , 
Kan sly la . U. Mailers 
_ AI^O RAN" 4-1 Beluga Bo 
7-1 Rich Vision. 15-2 Muimu 
BaroBcrofl, Rav,- Deal (pi HO 
Conniryman. Ambit n. Crea 
Tower Mom Eastern Palace. 

TOTE: It In. 24p. places, 1 
14p- du.il foracast. £l.n. H. 
at Ftndon. 31. isi. 

2.J.7 12.461 ROTTING DEAN S 
CHASE 1 Maidens: £701- 2n 

Lochu7 ;h a. hy Snarun Gert>: 
Moselle Mist. 7-It-11 

G. Thnmer 1 3-1 
Mendrr. H. J. r.varui 
Chunky Joe . . 17. Goldstein 1 

ALSO FL3N- 1-.-1IU Suelt 
r-bnr-h Bd'e fj'ti,. "-I Kill I 
Brave Money ii, Sb-ilbac n 
Npraniilui ip-. K'atniek it 
Otnccr Dlnblc id*. yCi-1 Data 
FI vino Poppy, Gale Furesast. 
* o -. 13 ran 

■TOTL: Min 2?p: places, t" 
Cl.i*i; dual rcrmsi. top- T. 
al Wantage. lUt. bid 

^ IS 1.7.181 HEATHFIELD 
_ (Dlv m- Novices: -m 
Cood Intom. eh c. bv Be men- 

Inoian Errt,”. A-IO-.’. 
A i\. Bailev (• 

Homer Fox .... A. Carroll •’ 
Tom Dion.N. Holman, 

ALSO- RAN: 2-3 -lav t-4“ 
f4thi. S-l rtlngollos, id Gjj 
33-1 Molly Hue ley. 7 ran. „ 

TOTE t--|n S1.n2' I'l-W-,1 
itiMi forecast till .SI D., Gr. 
Hoail-Iield. 2'J. til. Vjgue-v J- 
.10! IUP _ . ■■ 

TOTE HOBBLE ' nry 
Loch us. CIT.J'i. .nFBU 
nocli. L( Jsolcil and Gjop Inteti 

1; 
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Katie Stewart 

fc 

m. 

23C 
•n ThC?e twOWtll join .the present ■ 

^^KDfint ”**■*■' K-°«h 
W5 Ihe job ,tsel* n»y not-compare • 

wth that which Mr Clough badly 
r*Ujr 2n*P*» *s a significant offer 'v 

‘X-'ffit S.'jree hlm “ meir for 1» 
J1*®en J! Ron Greenwood, the England 
■Pctp, 1; manager, has-also asked Bn^,cr. • 

jffiics^city. wsfi^si^Mch' 
>. *4 *** England .team, with j 

. belP "°m GeoFfrey Hyrst, a for- ' 
hr«J^ ojer Enelan«l player,.- who is now ' ' '*• ' • • . 

-n. .* mwager of a noo-League club, r . \" *, 

Explaining that Rlr Burton would : ■' - ' **5b& ‘X - - •" '' jSgf f 
continue as full-time manager of .%*•»■ - W'. ^'5§t • ‘ 
toe youth^ team with Mr chough v - V%» tHMS-jjal 

pers, Ted Croker.5 the^FA^secre^ Shaping: the future of English youth : Clough, Taylor and Venables. 
‘h QIp» •si*! ■ ** Because youngsters 

-JurVllj, ? \ 52J5 * e J£E yo“dJ However, they, left Mr Greenwood Mr Clough will work with Mr job he reallly named as full Eng- 
"e *WI ili rw’whin” hlavriET* •» 4 » i? decide u’ho he warned to assist Burton, .who like himself had to land manager. However, he said 

- wilh a fjmp inh ,B,tjhi Jf1? a «ull- him at all levels. and ‘immedi- abandon a playing career because nothing and it seems that he will 
:eraiiilt B ine1' coottmiaTHf a ttk ■?JS fj?ai,S' ately he made favourable com- . of injury, and he brought into Mr sec this modest position now 
"ten Mnm! havln? ^**1? nf ?ienJ?..abS1,t the “ adventurous ” Greenwood’s “ committee ’* who offered as a stepping stone to a 
» -fc,'“011* Sh ■i,*rfBi5^L«sP^ Peter football Nottingham Forest were will discuss the various England more powerful one later, 
n h® fCil pJay;ns- teams. Meanwhile, the FA have oh- 
lClin S i3“ "SI? B,S-H!e LQp F°utJV 'After his appointment, Mr The F.A. have also announced mined for youth the most sue- 

pcteniSfl manager of the vouth Sm for Greenwiod wid **»« he tbouSht a two-man team to-take charge of J^??bip in 
WlJ five^ears 10 whteh he 5?p£ ^3 manager of England necessi- England's future *' B ” mterna- ^ N®rtnrtSm FoS 

duced excellent results. .. P Ql^ diplomacy even above day- o'onal mutches. The manager will So second ^"on to lcn^ thl 
>n the tb .Before and after being Inter- to-day involvement with players, be Bobby Robson, of Ipswich nrst bv five noims Thcv also 

In any cook shop or iron- make use of fruits frozen in a Chocolate surprise pudding _ __ _ _ 
mongers you will see traditional modern freezer. •■ ' This recipe has a ' delicious Any left over is also good. cold, 
white _ pudding basins stacked ■ chocolate sauce of its own that 
in various sizes, oval pie dishes, Queen of puddings baj-gs aiong with rf]e pudding. Guardspudding 

shiny metal flueed pudding comhinat!on «f lemon,' Tire cake mixture which is This lovely old-fashioned pud- 
moulds, rolv poly tins and raspben^. jam' and a' crisp- spread over the base of the dish ding could quickly become a 
small castle pudding moulds sweet meringue makes this.a rises to the surface and the firm favourite with the family, 
it seemsi our traditional .devonon very popular pudding.' An sauce runs underneath. Ifs The mixture, flavoured and 
to puddings is as strong as interesting variation is to use quite a “surprise” when you lightly coloured pink with the 
ever. Pudding and pies loom oraags instead of-lemon take it out oF the oven—hence .addition of raspberry jam, turns 
large in English cookery books ^ -recipe and to replace 'the name. A lovely pudding out a_ rich, brown colour after 
through the ages ; the variety jjjg raspberry • jam with fine for children. steaming—it is the combination 
and ingenuity of the recipes is marmalade. -Queen of of bicarbonate-, of soda and 
quite remarkable. Steamed pud- pudding is riice served hot with Serves 4 raspberry jam that does this. 
dings that fill every corner and CTeam, W any left oref is veiy --- Serve the pudding hoc with 
satisfy hungry appetites like .aaorf- served cold 3 02 self raising flour extra jam sauce.. •. 
canary pudding with a jam - - , . “r.--- : . 
top, guards ' pudding arid n ™ . 2 tablespoons cocoa Serves S 
spotted dick. The nourishing ggj 4 ..!_1_:- Powder_c a, nlain’fTniir--- 
qualities of these recipes still 2 oz (1 reacupfu.*) white bread ' pinch salt ° 02 y ,— - 
apply and for today’s busy cook crumbs ; - ----—--- \ level teaspoon bicarbonate of 
they are invaluable for! a , whUmMH 4 oz bucter or margarine soda_- 
steamed pudding will keep hoc _ ^7 ~ i___1 4 oz castor su.^r 4 oz butrer or margarine 
perfectly in the cooking basin Grated rind Qt I lemon, •• — ■ ■■■ — -- 
right up to the moment .of \ p;at milk; 2 eS&s_4 oz castor sugar_ 

serving. Many of the best loved * nz bu^er' .- 4 teaspoon vaniLki essence L*Sg _ 
puddings made use of leftovers 1 ._. -- raKIpmnnnc n-nhorrv 
—particularly bread. DayK)ld 2 egg yolks-r- . -t_ 1-2 tablespoons milk_ jam ° rablespQ0I1S fMpber*y 
bread slices would be grated- 2 tablespoons raspberry jam. . ^ ,-rr,-:- 
for a queen of puddings or —-—;-:-=- Puj. 1-- tablespoons milk to mix 
buttered and layered in a pie ' '. —--- 
dish with sugar, currants, eggs For the meringue •_ ' ~~ ' 4 oz soft brown sugar"_ For the jam sauce 

A«SHini!k t0 mak& 3 bre3d 2 eSS' ^Jres ;_I_' 2 ^vel tablespoons cocoa 2 go^d tablespoons raspberrv 

Old-fashioned fruit crumbles 3 oz caJt°r suiiar-.- _1_— 
with their juicy frtiit base and ' . . _ t pint not water _ 2 tablespoons castor sugar 
crunchy top are easy to make Put the breadcrumbs into a \ 2 tablespoons water 

neath. Serve. hot with cream. 

through the ages; the variety ^ raspberry • jam with fine for children. 
■inW mnAmiiMi nr f ha t«armnc< 11* _ *. . ^ .< 

Shaping; the future of English youth : Clough, Taylor and Venables. 

Mr ClougU will work with Mr Joh he realtly wantcil as full Eng- 
Burton, .vrfio like himself had to land manager. However, he said 
abandon a playing career because nothing and it seems that he will UI.HOUU-M u p.u, U.b I.UIVU ULUUbU liu-miil.t, aim I l M.1.-UI9 null lie VYJU I  -.-.-——--- r  .L 

of injury, and be brought Into Mr sec this modest position' now I dish with sugar, currants, eggs ror me meringue 
Greenwood's “ committee " who offered as a stepping stone to a 
will discuss the \-arious England 
teams. 

more powerful one later. 
Meanwhile, the FA have ob- 

Thc F.A. h?vc also announced mined for youth the mast sue- 

satisfy hungry appetites like .good' served cold 3 oz self 1 
canary pudding with a jam ... - ^-: 
top, guards ' pudding arid & z ieve] tat 
spotted dick. The nourishing .=_:_ ___- powder 
qualities of these recipes still 2 oz (1 reacupfu!) white bread ' pinch salt 
apply and for todays busy cook crumbs ; - j~2—~~ 
thev are invaluable for' a . 7——; . 4 oz butTe 
steamed pudding will keep hor 1 level tablespoon castor sugar. * ^ 
perfectly in the cooking basin Grated rind of 1 lemon; ■■ -- 
right up to the moment .of l pint milk; 2 

Senes 4 

3 oz self raising flour 

2 level tablespoons cocoa 
powder 

serving. Maov of the best loved r——. . ~- 
puddings made use of leftovers l £z.butter :_ 
—particularly bread. Day-old 2 egg yolks y- . -t_ 
bread slices would be grated- 2 tablespoons raspberry jam. 
for a queen of puddings or —-—:-- 
buttered and layered in a pie ' 

4 oz butter or margarine 

4 .oz castor su.gar_ 

2 eggs_ 

& teaspoon vaniUa essence 

1-2 tablespoons milk 

and milk to make a bread 2 egg whites;_• • 

PUOId°ffSfuoned fruit crumbles 3 oz caJt°r s^ar-:- 
with their juicy frtiit base and ' . ■ ^ 
crunchy top are easy to make Put the breadcrumbs into 

For the sauce 

4 oz soft brown sugar" 

2 level tablespoons cocoa 
powder __ 

4. pint hot water 

" i-v v V. rinnnh an/f Vr Tnvlnr hnun LLUIlUiy LUjJ <U C toay Ul IHOIVC an*. UIC Mitauwuiuwj ^ na 

England's future - B ” interna- ^ken NoninXm FoSrJmt o® a"d the next best thins, to a bowl with the iughr and finely Sift together the flour, cocoa •fuice'"0n~"leircn 
m>nal matches. The manager will ^ second division to lend the fruit pie. A crumble mixture grated lemon rud.; Heat the powder and salt and set aside. JU,ce 1 ,CJ“'n 
be Bobby Robson, of Ipswich first by five points. Thcv also consists of butter, flour and milk and butter until just boil- Cream the butter or margarine 
TlYwn -i nd rinn Hnwa Iha min n > __ _ _ " __ * ... , . ■_ 1.1 ■ - :__ Yl___.L. - i - .. J . .. . _ . . 

Sugar. The fat is rubbed into ing- Four over the crumbs and and sugar until light. Lightly . Sift together the flour and bi- 
the flour just as for making leave to soak for 15 minutes. mix the eggs and vanilla carbonate of soda. Cream the- 

total c “ iayior coum also do cm- stmed as a hint that Mr Clough *™cn. .The appointment of Mr Pa-Stry’ but liquid is added . Snr in the egg yolks and mix essence and gradually beat into butter and sugar until soft and 
ltm me with him.'. 'Whether this would be his successor provided ' When the possibUity oF Mr Venables ^wSc recoenhinn I ZT111516311 a sP^li"S of sugar. well.Pourthe^. mixture into a the creamed mixture. Add _ a light. Ijghtiy. mix the eggs aod 

Kiw was re3sons the FA he continued to be successful at Clough's appointment to the youth for'an outstanding young mans- The secret of a crunchy enrm-. P111* - ?Ie . little of the sifted flour with beat into the creamed mixture 
h-at So? J?01'“ hi1?1 .<|P.wn ia.favour of Mr club level. Being appointed youth team was first. mentioned’ -last ger-coach who represented Eng- 'hie topping, is to continue. “*sh—choose a wide shadow the la^c few additions of egg a little at a time. Beat in the 
had bea S?611'70??. “ J10* Pnbbc know- team manager gives Mr Clough month, it was thought he might land at all levels and. has pro- “rubbing in” the mixture after dish where possible so-that you auj foy jn remaining raspberry j«ira and then fold in 
Pavemem • “tH*1!LJ?0 do!fbt ■ and the FA an opportunity to decline as a matter of principle, duced a oleiued. attractive team the addition‘of sugar so that have more room for the fiour and enough milk to mix the flour, adding sufficient milk 
: Uidas51”®® at me Involved, form an understanding. having been turned down for the ac Crystal Palace. mixture actually goes meringue topping. Place m the 1Q a medium soft consistency, to make a medium soft consist- 

'v«d ; “ : :-:-1---*-— “short”. Something to avoid _a moderate oven Spoon the mixture into a well- tency. Turn the mixture into 
j __ • i /-v w TI_J z_Z_ when making pastry but mal;es (350*F or Gas No 4) and bake buttered two-pint baking or pie a weli-buttered 2-pinr pudding 

JitaauUReSS pummea B nffPTBhdim nlSIPP I konnirl lla.y UISISUSSCS ■ aU the difference to a crumble for 25-30 minutes or'until the dish—you must choose a dish basin. Cover with double thick- 
n' n L - * UllvUllitill JJ/AtlV-'L' V/jgUvU , . Topping. A crumble can be nuxture has set furm. Carefully slightly on the large size ness greaseproof paper or foil 

total ployed with Win-'. ‘Whether this would be his successor provided • When die possibility oF Mr Venables is welcome recognliioi 
ai Kiw °* j"16 reasons the FA he continued to be successful at Clough’s a pprinrnicnt to the you to for'an outstanding young mans 

'^h-at jw ™rned mm down in favour of Mr dub level. Being appointed youth team was first, mentioned -last ger-coach who represented Eng 
is had bw, Grcanwood Is not public know- team manager gives Mr Clough month, it was thought he might land at all levels and. tans pro 

j- ^ shied, at the expense''.involved, form on understanding. 
1- -;-—-:—:—: -:- 

• ShSSmi-hPss nimidlipH I TP A 4-4- AVt ^ Souiiess punished Tottenham place Osgood 
queo rfiT hrA9^n 1 0 

-SsS Of club discipline Qn the transfer list 
SnnJS? Middlesbrough have Tifspcnded Kdrh Gsgood. the Tottenham Alilsntr against Blackburn R. 

• “i-ir*. UK r   j. .fi ij-.i . Unlcmip rfofanti.io h>ir Kuah nut- #.n KTC..a Tam-a. 

Hay dismisses 
visions 
of Argentina 

Keith Osgood, the Tottenham AUister against Blackburn Rovers David Hav, Chelsea's Scottish 
te^pliChM Graeme-' Sou ness, their midfield Hotspur defender, has been put on New Year's Eve. Tottenham international' defender, m?de bis I “cobblers” another rradi- bailed custard mixture. 
: Dr'..n*MPlayer, for a week tor a. breach on the transfer list at his own won 4—0. comeback yesterday after 10 I thi« nn, ..«in« a wk.vi, 

Crumbles are lovely served hot _ cb^s. tb® jn® is loss likely ca^-3 xnixture evenly. In a mix- saucepan or set the pudding 
with vanilla ice cream and so brea*c“tbe suriace of the jng basin combine - the soft basin on an upturned saucer in 

• Pr.-nsa P|ayer* ,or a W“K >or a. Preach on tne 
••’P Hurtfcur dub 'discipline. Tbe 24-year- request. 
it.i< Bajh.0,d Scottish International1 player Qsgoo 

brown sugar and cocoa powder 

quest. . “ Everyone knows 
Osgood, droppeu for the .first Jeft before the end ... - . Kk., anu OUii “6“™' IVI MIC .um jcji uciuie uie eiiu u 

I-Jl -''Tfn- A ■'hLhe pWnM] time in his. career last Saturday, and that was not the ho F.i-iigf miss the home FA ■ Cup ■ third “ 
r' round tie against Coventry oc told. his manager, Keith Burkin- expect from oils of my players iterations on his right eye ioclud 

tionai recipe, this one using a Whisk the egg whites until for tie sauce. Stir in the hot water nor more than one third 
baked scone crust to replace a stiff, sprinkle over half the water and mix well. Pour this UP tbe of basin.) 
pastry lid. Here individual sugar--and wilisk -again lightly, sauce over the top of the cake For the jam sauce siew*-tJte 
circles of your own scone dough Then using a metal spoon . mixture and carefully set the raspberry jam into a pan. Add 
mixture arranged on top of lightly fold in' the remainder pudding just above centre in a the sugar, water and lemon 

: » •»-. vutfi. John Ntiai. .refused yesterday to certainly do pot wish to hold on Osgood, an England schoolboy deuce. 
disclose wlif Souiiess had been *° a player who does not want to youth international has played 
suspended." He said: •* I don’t Ptay for us.” more than 100 first team games 

" The vision of the eye . is still 
a bit blurred and I am going for 

cobblers are good examples of to‘brown the meringue—^about to'the top and a rich chocolate sauce poured over the top so 
oid-fashioned recipes which 10 minutes. Serve hot. sauce will be bubbling under- that it runs down the sides. 

*° 8° iDt0 details.. I felt Osgood, valued at around - Tn*t.nh™ cw, w, another check up with a specialist 
o .in..*action was necessary because £100,000, has played a major part *or iottennam slncc- inBKr®[ n,s in Cambridge on Tuesday”, he 
'-? i '*club-discipline has to .be main- in Tottenham's drive for promo- Rrst appearance as substitute said. ** I vrns pleased with the way 
l. 11-,» mined.” . tion from the second division this against Newcastle United In the thswgs went but, after what has 

2- paunjj He added :/* Tbere-is no chance season, but after defensive lapses last match of the 1973-7* season, happened, I am not making any 
Tunibtrn of Souness being transferred at by the side iu recen* games Bur- He played in all Ms team's league predictions about a comeback to 

a the moment. kins haw decided to bring in Me- matches for the past two seasons, first team football. 
n r.w 

i-.'-i out 

Menu: 
Toast for tea 

Tennis Yachting 

.MSTt 
r.qnWiM 

1* *i.iP<ian 
i-rrMl’l 7 

V C.M' J7 
i i-.i u: 

1 Connors keen to establish 
7 his owndictatcrship 

Spreads on toast are tbe to the sweeter taste of jam. 
answer for cosv fireside teas. Children love hot toast spread thicklv with a mixture of arated fiox crateTcheddar cheese ■ 
If you have no jam in the cup^ with cream cheese and cnives, cheese and chopped parsley —cnf_a°ar CDeese > 
board serve cinnamon toast, liver pate or with-peanut butter grilled until bubbling and 1 rablepoon milk or beer ; 

anchovies. sprinkled loz butter: 

Proportions are always one part and a sprinkling of crisply served at once ”. 
cinnamon to three pans sugar, cooked aud crumbled bacon For toasted d 

Dash of made mustard; 
cinnamon to three pans sugar, cooked aud crumbled bacon For toasted cheese choose a' ;' ' -- 
Mix 1 level tablespoon ground, rashers. For grown ups smoked mature, well flavoured Cheddar - esg ’_ 
cinnamon with 3 level table- buckling pate or German tee- cut in thin slices to cover each Salt and freshly milled pepper; 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

. New Yorik, Jan 3 
:« IZ - —* . __1= Horg ami Vitas.-and to reestablish I yachtsman, Eric Taborly. Rivals He went on : “His French 

The* most successful tennis a dtoatorsbrp in place of the nD the around the world race— ina certificate is also simply 
iiTavaWp -nf 1077 hnira ifonmhlnrl miimlmhli fft-lif ch'MriimArl mAn*c I__' r_. ■»». ___ _„ I . 

Tabarly’s uranium keel 
Upsets his rivals spoons castor sugar in advance worst (a' dehcious sprea.ding slice”)f**breed.WToastThe^bread 4~s]i^s"of 

sino! 1973 just btcause he has | international sailing experts is so heavy. That is an obvious it handy in a sugar sausage)—|-botb from a deuca- on one side only, then lay the - 
nothing better to do. He warts to j may be called in to settle an advantage so there should be a sifter. Then sprinkle generously lessen counter, ■ or Gentlemans cheese on the untoasted side Melt the butter in a saucepan, 
prove _Mm«eifa better player than | argument over thejeading French penalty of snrae kind.V_ over .hot bunered toast and .put .relish would come in handy- and pass under a hot enll until Add rhe cheese, milk or beer 

bacfcl the grili for a Florence White’s Good thing, the cheese has melted and lhe mustard and a seasoning of 
moment, to melr the sugar xn England, a practical cookery bubbles. You can make toasted mustard and a seasoning or 

•• ABhnnit KWnwxm niivnp L^.l. 4TZ __LI-. i if\n i . CD It OTlfi nPHUPF StTP H\7f*T* lA1U 

His French rat- i back' under the grili for a 
an i moment nidr the sugar in 

be described asti showdown—The ' The singles will be played in —claim that his boat. Pen Duick. has changed and that, too, gives Jdast 1S a v?n8?tio_n'^^5_ Jias- a. veff .S0?1!, section on cheese will melt deliciously into “*at Is,® ”j1* 
grand prix masters tournament, two groups of four on an all- is breaking rules of the Inter- him an advantage in the h-ondl- *he sugar the better no cmna- savouries. For mock caviare she the, holes as Thev are grilled. 80(1 016 II™Ture Dieoaea take 
sponsored by Colgate, at Madison play-all basis, the two most national Yacht Racing Union by capping. This boat has already m.on this ume- Spread toast suggests “you take anchovies. Or rrv a cheese rarebit with a care no1 °ver ne?r 01,5 
Square Garden. The ' truth -is, successful players in each group having a keel made of uranium. been banned from some racing in with butter, sprinkle with parsley and chives1 or shallots, difference. Into a mixture of staSe or the cheese will become 
though, - that, this immensely advancing to the semi-final round. But Tabarlv has a ratings cer- America. But you know what the brown sugar and put under tbe Pound them in a marble mortar melted cheese vou stir an e«a oiiy* Drawoff the heat and stir 

'' ^molthy tournament wm decide Vilas, OnntM, Eddie tfflcate from the French yachting FreDcb a™.bke ^ Ic firrU .until the sugar and butter with some olive oil. salr.and volk and then fold in the beaten in ** yolk- Then using a 
nothing much beyondtoe alloca- Dibbs and Connors are in one aulhorides even thou eh the ust puts toe WM thread race .organizers srart to melt. lemon juice. Make a toast of wbire The mixture Li roread on metal spoon fold in the stifflv 

of any mink heavier than lead is « VTJ^fJSS Crumpets are very good if white bread and spread ^ the toast in the usual wav 1£xt iriien beaten egg white. Have the hot' TjL, money. Other than Tthat^.it win Ramirez' and Roscoe Tanner in of anything heavier than lead is h3ve got to rule on the whole 
'.Sr serve merely as a .weighty appen- tiie other. It will be seen that six banned from use under IYRU validity’-of-a French-rating certifi- 
j< ■' lix to one season and a preface to of the players are from the roles. Robin Knox-Johnston, care for international racing.” 

, v^pc mother. Continent of America. Borg and joint skipper of Heath’s Condor. A spokesman for the race com- 
J-i- most gander 0t tj,e eight' ®raxites representing Europe. who lodged a protest with the mJnee said.that a meeting would __ ___ 

singles players' contesting a first It is a sign of the times that orgaitizers. said yesterday: be called to discuss toe situation | surface. Then sprinkle them but ,the anchovies must pre- ,Lb! iHlEies players »coniraium a Dial MI uic uum tuai M ... , % \ - .—-- z~ , J sunate. l/ltD lUMC uicui PUL dut-uuvio U1U3*1 Kic- 
. TiJ:irize of £53,000 (more than no Australian has quattfled for rdh°n 'rith just a pinch of salt and dominate. In another recipe Souffle rarebit 

’i,Jrr imihiA oMr’d nw» Rini-n toe singles event in tbe masters *rom tne race because we want returned from Auckland where the .c-_, _ u...« j.i; «Bi,v^ nt j in • “^louble last year’s) are Bjorn the singles event in tbe masters 
" jorg, the Wimbledon champion, since John Newcombe did so in 

Guillermo VUas, the champion of .1974. The doubles will be played 

to beat ltim. 
** But it is little unfair. 

fleet last put ashore. *J,U w,u !ma tne 
** It has already been discussed cious flavour, one 

but a decision was deferred. It _ _ . 
may have ro go to an inter national 

you will find thev have a deli- “slices of bread are fried in s J'Ull U|* Illiu U1VJYYJI UCdULUl 

itious flavour, one I much prefer butter to brown then topped oerivs »_Serve at once. 

Basic recipe: 
Katie’s favourite pate 

This is a simple recipe for a 1 slice day-old white bread of pork and liver. Put the or a lid and set the dish i 

evenly. Place under a hot grill 
end the rarebit mixture will 
puff up and brown beautifully. 
Serve at once. 

-on a Imock-ont basiT the draw 'Coodor’ had a penalty attached but a decision Was deferred. It 
- Hmnw ar^nmfn0n,^i! " wnn‘ the resuHne' Hewitt and McMtilan v for using a carbon fibre masr and may have to go to an international sr&fs ^-jgimszsss. 

if £21,000 in tbe doubles wfll be F72® ,ls -— 
-■rtri iimittwi hv four nalrs In the for the singles and £41,500 for the Rrxvln n 

ita doubles, which, as usual, have POXJDg - j-SV^ihal, .Bob - Hewitt and Frew Srrr » 
• ;;v:dcMnian should play Bilan Gott- 

. and Raul Ramirez, who have toev desence). 
'.^Bt.Iso qualified for the singles. Tins will be 

The contestants have mostly had tournament ai 
. i break from oompttiritHi and played in Nev 

:'■!*>d’ rill. therefore -be. msntally Fresh, to- have jv pe 
-yi;.7ill are well prepared and eager the first time- 
Vyvo begin the year with-a big win. years. It win 
'. "Jut thetr recent lack of .match- time the cuma 

•lay, together with the change to circuit has bee 
carpeted indoor surface, makes new Tra 

.. <rediction muisuafiy difficult. be 
j* Vi One certain factor Is that Con- have had a re 

- H-_ , iors—bis pride wounded at Wim- tion and wjd 

been granted less of the Idtiy than 

This will be the eighth masters 
tournament and the first to by 
played In New York, where It Is 
to- have a permanent borne—for 
the first time—for at least three 
years. It wiR. also be the. first 
time'the climax of the grand prix 
circuit bas been deferred until the 
new vear. TMs change should be 
beneficial,' because the players 
have had a respite from competi¬ 
tion and will therefore- he less 

Cudlo’s manager unhappy 
Milan, Jan 3.—The Eurupnjn 

manager of the 1 world ligbt- 
beavyweight boxing champion, 
Miguel Angel Cuello. of Argen¬ 
tina, today renewed criticism of 
the choice of a British referee 
for his World Boxing Council 
title defence against ■ Mate 
Farlov, of Y'lgorJiivia. on Sarur- 

tnedium coarse pate whi^h with 'crusts peiuoved; ■ 
slices nicely and- if not used up ^oz t,utter - 
ail at once, will freeze' very —-^- ference attended by Parlov and aJJ at once, win rreeze very .- 

Cuello : “ The choice of referee well. It is not necessary CO use 1 large onion ._ 
is an unfortunate one considering anything mure expensive than j egg 
rh.e. bar.ih words that teve been pigs’ liver because the strong v i-v-i teavnniHu saJ^ 
said berwesn Cuello and Conreh. flavour is not noticeable. The = leve- HggggSg-ggjlt-:- 
,hcBTu™^n*”S ‘S^„“ °'hf n.ain LnsredJeot. bel^ of Freshly m,Med pepper ; 
week to change toe referee. PMk- supplies a certain amount 1 teaspoon dned mixed herbs ; 
Cuello is making the first defence of P?rk tneac and a good • - niku,nnnnc chPn-v ■ 

minced meat mixture in a bowl, larger rc-nsiing tin with about 
Melt the butter in a saucepan 1 inch cal'* -veror. Set in a slow 
and add the peeled and chopped oven (325°? or Gas No 3) and 

. onion.. Cover and fry gently to cook for 2-J hours. Cool then . 
soften but not brown the onion leave overnight under a heavy 
—about 10 minutes. Add the weight. Turn out and serve 
softened onion and butter from 
the pan, the egg, salt, a good 

sliced. 
To freeze this pate, lift away 

•Ifcdon and Forest HRls In turn— jaded than they tend to be eariy 
;;ru’ » not contesting hi® first masters in December.- 

i Eighth seed almost goes 
' same .way as the sixth 

x jnuv, OI 1-igwM.ivi-j. nn aarur- tueio is maKiug tne first aetence 2 rablesnonns drv sherrv • 
day. Cudlo’s connexions are of the ride he won last May after quantity of fat to keep tbe nmieapuuus —. 
it chappy about Sidney Nathan Conteh bad the crown taken from mixture moist and pleasant io jib streaky bacon rashers; 
*ak)ng clnrge of toe bout because him. The winner of Saturday’s eat. I find this pate arranged i h9» i.,™, 
be .« a compatriot of toe foipicr fiab: has been ordered bv rhe atrrarrivelv nn a Dlatrer with ■■ - 

seasoning of pepper, the mixed the bacon rashes from urcund 
herbs and the sherry to the tbe edge's—bicon |;rs a r.boirrr 

uchappy about Sidney Nathan 
’iking clnrge of toe bout because 
be .is a comnatrior of toe former 
champion, John Conteh. whom 

1 Cuello has accused of using legal 
manoeuvres to deprive him of bis 
tide. 

Umberto Branching CueHo’s 
manager, today rold a press coa- 

One seeded player was beaten Farred, seeded six, was beaten Athletics 
ind eodtijer was threatened with 7-6, 6—2 by Janies, who held on 

^ iu”lor covered w ^ after a ragged opening TT , , 

..*-4S3T5?aMSE?J£ By Heron beats the 
. ;;j-.:-on. yestotfay. Peter Farrell, tbe recently bad an operation for „ . . . 

s3 L ' atioMl- nntevlfi ebampton, was varicose veins in bis left leg, had faVOUme Wltll 
•   l.m hie ernnno nnwpr Thf-rp woe *•* ' VMXii.w tt Ailf be seed to fall lost his staying power. There was *** ’ vu“lv 

>5d-"Sj‘'SJ?Sr“,S WrC5 metre to spare 
mmg.poesibBito that the No 8 SSftf- R°y an IS-year-cdd air- 

WBC to defend hnmetliately 
agr-lQst Conteh. 

Cuello's onlv comment on the 
dispute was “ I’m not worried 
as lena as he can count to 10". 
—Reuter. 

Golf 

Victory eludes 
Wolstenfaolme 
at the 72nd hols 

thoroughly with a wooden 
spoon. * 

very freezer life than pare and while 
the pat& comes out1 of the 
freezer perfectly, freezing dues 

attractively on a platter with -1;- Trim the rind from the bacon not improve the biccn. Arra*»ne 
rolls of hams and slices of Trim and cut the liver into rashers and then flatten each the slices separately on a baking 
thinly cut salami is excellent pieces. ^Remove any rib bones one by pressing and stretching tray and “orcen freeze” until 
for a buffet supper or for a from the belJy of pork—-your it along a chonning board with quite firm—about 1 hour. After 
lunch party, particularly if butcher will do this for you if a knife. Use all bur two or three this you can pack the slices in 
accompanied with a nice'crisp you ask him. Cut the pork'in rashers to line tbe base and a polvthene bag without any 
coleslaw or celery salad. pieces. Pass the liver and pork sides of a large loaf tin—about fear of them sticking together 
Pork pate bel*y trough the mincer, once 9 x S x 3 inches—or use a 2 which means you can take rut 
-i--- or twice according to die tex- pint oHong Date dish. Spoon in only as many slices as vou like 
Serves 8-10_. Jure, you like, then pass^ tbe the pate mixture spread level at a l3ter stage. Allow slices 
11b pigs’ liver ■ slice of bread, broken in pieces and top with ihe remaining 2-3 hours to thaw at room 

—7—h—:-1- through the mincer last of all to . bacon rashers. Finally top with K-moerarure or longer in’ the 
21b belly of porfc^- -u j-u i— e—_s- -i— i— i- a-- ° push through the last few pieces the bay leaves. Cover with foil refrigerator. 

tn»g pwabHittr that the No 8 jSVRrflfirt Warren thr&e Roy Ucron* ** IS-year-old air- Tauranga, Jan 3.—Guy Wolsten- 
fo,‘ vea« has^en^^-2, 7^.’ craft ipprf,nrtd“ from Symiogron, holme, of Australia, dropped four 

. ow hkn bin a tundy recovery j*®5 nft * * wnn th» nn mom-M hanriiran in - . . 
!MM«1 Tayior to take the second 

• ec ^aoinst Michael BaUardie be- 
' “S? *!?SnB.'W.to wim- > ^ - - 

Taylor, .was io' deeper, trouble 

bS,: K.n&':VV"i»lfcSi ^ professional ariiletics muting 
p fbjttou. 7—t*. 6—j: s. tjviw bfai at MeadOH'iiank stadium, Edln- 
Al PlsKor. fy—tl. .6—U: K. Jlarrtabc-i hifr’to. vesturdav to iustifv flip 

Ze"pSci'SJSeS'fots '» “• “ 
at Meadowbank Stadium, Edln- PGA golf 

Quick recipe: 
Marmalade express 

Hint: perfect 

Moitah, 6—-a. ‘clrSM I burgh, yesterday to jus 
—j: k. I confidence oF his trainer, Tayiw was in ■ deeper trouble «« s engnum: 6— i'. 6—-j: k. confidence oF his trainer, Wilson 

ian tbe 6caS .score of 6—7, 5—3, Z^ifT ‘Kffl?* a~cfutt: Young, of Edinburgh. In rhe 
2 suggested. fiaH&rdie was only _6: h. aecuer bcai ■ final Tie had the race In his grasp 

m pohir ffwar from leadaite bv a p. Hughcsmaii. 6—3.6—J. from tiie gun as lie beat the . •*' -■ Be pOiBt-Sway from IrixWrFp; by a P- HUflhesnian. 6—3. 6—J. 
. ■-ft and 4—2. Having levelled at • giuls: d. Morgan oeai h. emon. 
' -3, bonwer^Tayfor lost , oaiy *S=?3:' k 
tjf-vp more of the. next 14 points mnSS.' e—V -j.- B'vto-i-ovrt* 

ached 2—2 in the won j, Bit!t bv"! h. Haddon. 6—i. 
'. rain more pota;ta to me; S;.|i-x“r .^SSwf'taSfliTsSK: 

CiRLS; D. Morgan beat h. Eiiion. favourite, Tony Forster, by a 

“iMriui-™.. .. J. » 
?? ?f p^osiovvr 6—1. fc—il; r>. iXrtinburgh. iSJ'-i.; J. W. H.ird 

brar K.‘ TTiminiB.-in. p—a. ■ tiunrrrriiine> <133.: 3. D. Sunagr 
Jn .j Bitfi bcai H. Hnddon. 6—J. ■Innrfl.'lihi-ai nr,io; jniln 
_-v- •«’ Cnnk bed I B, Prcelail. 3—,. 5'"^ 
*' < H. Dann beat n. EaSInt. i.OOOM- I. J 

from die gun as lie bear the I lhe 16th sti11 holding the four- frozen Seville oranges if you 
“■ Si fhe iwce of the lemons and the over boiled potatoes so often abou. 1 hour or unttl the mtjgp from ^ sim. used. Co]d cooked potatoe3 

iliss Wade starts well 
. .. Washington, Jan .2.—Virginia Terry Hoiladay, another American 

' ade, of Britain, tie No 3 seed,: and the No 8 seed. 6—2, 3-t6, 
.:.-eated Rfn^e . Richards, . 6—0, 6—0. Miss Hunt, originally from 

“3 38 minutfig here tonight Australia, a-as a late addition to 
•". a first- round match in die the- Cold yesterday when s.he 

rginia SIkn$. of .Washington ten-, entered the main draw by wm- 
'• tournament This was Dr nitog a'preliminary match. 

Ui<uiut- rrumaoiu, »*>« ,— ’ _ ■ /« I II . 
of Australia, beat Miitoele Tyler, ]Vfotlte Carlo rally 

Vlblli^ed ' St n ics JMonaco, Ja.. 1,-TteK «at* Ice ilOCkey 
bSTTlS^o^an,. of Britain, ^C,^ompo,^ .ujU, Tor*- h 

'I of tbe match< winning tbe of Britain. 6—4, 3—6, 6—3 ; Janet 
>t set hr-only 16 minutes. ■ -Npwberrv, qf the United States 
n a first round surprise, Lesley beat Linda Mortram, of Britain, 
nt, of the United States, ousted 6—2. 7—S. 

nuad 1 Bin brinB ^ S,0wly 10 tIie' in °ranSf are soft' <Check roeT-ed ^Jth Md piDS_ Srir over v invariably break up on further 
He took three shots"to rmcii rhe measured wfater t0 tbaw ^ ^ has not reduced ]<,« heat untjj sugar has cooking, . but • that wDl not 

the green at the par four I6to them. • beJow 1^ pints—add a little dissolved nod then bring to the > happen if you prepare your 
and then needed three putts. He . more water if necessary.) With bofl and cook rapidly until a ' saute potatoes this way. Peel 
needed three more at the I7ih Seville orange marmalade nerf^atAd moon lifr out The set « obtained—about 20 j. and slice raw potatoes into \ 
and when he could only par the " , ... minutes. .- inch thick slices—as many as 

a“ia ,2i ,-a„gcs-■»»*• ■>«*» 
finished one stroke ahead of 3 pints water - out the-pith and pips from the *r ro uie surrace ano auuw simraGr for eXl-;CrIy 5 minutiS. 
Wolstcnholrae ivfth Geoff Clarke, “ ——— centre of each into a saucepan, the-marmalade to stand, tor ;i ^icn •drain. These blanched 
a New Zealand amateur, third on - Jem°ns_' Add .the remaining water to die nunutes to cool—this ensures j. potatoes wil) cook to a crisp 
’77- Sib granulated sugar pith and pips, bring to a even- distribution of the peel, j golden brown if you fry them 

;---—;-Z- simmer and cook for 10 minutes. To'make a liqueur, rum or '! quickly in a mixture of butter 
l immature bottle or orange Meanwhile chop the softened whisky marmalade at. this stage ij and oil. Before serving sprinkle 
liqueur, rum or whisky—see oraoge. peel with a knife for a stir in a miniature of orange i; with salt and a little chopped 
recxPe_-_ coarse cut marmalade,s or for a liqueur, rum or whisky. Ladle j. parsley or try sprinkling with 

. fine peel (popular with child- marmalade in to warm jars. ;| dried rosemary. Delicious with' 
Scrub oranges, place in a large ran) push the soft peel through Cover with waxed circles when grilled meats or with cold roast 
saucepeu and cover with 2 pints tbe mincer. Return the peel to hot. Seal when cold. !' chicken or turkey. 

the green ac the par four I6to 
-iniin 1 and then needed three putts. ITc 

1 needed three mote at the 17th 
and when he could only par the -~T7-- 
18m-for a 72, victory had eluded Maxes /-oib 
him. Owen had a birdie at the rr; — ' 
18th to finish with a 67, three 31b Seville oranges 
under par. for a ictal of 274. He _ . 
finished one stroke ahead of “ P^ts water 
Wolstcnholrae with Geoff Clarke, 
a New Zealand amateur, third on *- lemons_ 

'^LEADING SCORES: 271: ». O^-n. ab S“g 
Sib granulated sugar_ 

l miniature bottle of orange 
liqueur, rum or whisky—see 
recipe 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: U atoinmon 
Crtii>itai» Fitbburgli Pcnuulni a. 
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fi MAKE MONEY.WHILETHE SUN SHINES WITH Kj 
*£ ARAMCO IN SAUDI ARABIA ■-$ 

circa 

TAKE HOME RAY PER COKTRACT YEAR 

SECRETARIES AND 
PERSONNEL PROCESSORS 
Only those with at least five years ex¬ 
perience and confident of achieving^ 90 
wpm shorthand and 55 wpm typing 
should apply. A few lower paid posts at 
80 wpm shorthand and 35 wpm typing 
are available, but still require five years 
experience. There is a specially urgent 
need for Secretaries with experience in 
employment application processing. 
Accuracy and attention to detail are 
more important than speeds. 

W1T/ST OPERATORS 
Aramco require secretarial'clerical 
staff with a basic understanding of ope¬ 
rations. procedures and policies to pro¬ 
vide a centralised work processing ser¬ 
vice to -the various organisations 
throughout the Company. Quality and 
accuracy are essential and detailed con¬ 
tacts require to be made with individ¬ 
uals at all levels. Applicants must be 
skilled in the operation of IBM MT/ST 
Model 72 Machine, and used to working 
in a team. 

You will be working wish many British male 
and female personnel as well as other nat¬ 
ionalities for the Arabian American Oil Com¬ 
pany, the world's largest ail producer, in a 
politically stable area of the Middle East, the 
Saudi Arabian eastern province. Excellent 
salaries paid net plus cost of living recog¬ 
nition, end of contract bonus and paid leave. 
Low cost air-conditioned living accommo¬ 
dation provided. Well organised community 
amenities. Good recreational facilities and 
holiday travel opportunities and social life. 
Public holidays average 12 days per year, 30 
days paid leave at end ol each complete 
year, fares paid. Free medical care. Renew¬ 
able one year contracts. Single status. 

Our interviewing staff have visited Aramco 
and will give you all the information at first 
hand that you could possibly need to help 
make up your mind. You are well looked 
after in Saudi Arabia and on behalf .of 
Aramco and without charge we arrange all 
your employment documentation, medical 
and flight. Interviews will beheld regionally. 

HgSk, If you arc sure you have the 
^ vSlk minimum qualifications and 
1^. experience please write giving brief 
^ details and quoting reference T1411 
Jmllk to;- 

BAAf MANAGEMENT SERVICES LIMITED 
■ Blit* 5. East Paisoe. H.mjg.ia. North Yorkshire HG1 5LF. 

SUCCESSFUL SECRETARY £4.150 
Be Sic.- ha id ihis dynamic M.D. who la responsible lor 
overseas operations. Sec up his meetings and liaise world¬ 
wide wlUi top-level executives. You’ll haw yoor own com- 
(oruble officii ard he Is Itappv to delegate Interesting 
topics Tor you in personally handle. This appealing position 
Is available now. 

wide with top-level executives. You'll have your own com¬ 
fortable offlco ard he Is Itappv to delegate Interesting 
topics Tor you id personally handle. This appealing position 
Is available now, 

SHORTHAND NOT ESSENTIAL 
£4,250 + REVIEW 

Do you enjoy international liaison'' A friendly Informal 
atmosphere? Then as Sec'Assistant to 3 charming consult¬ 
ants. you'll find this position offers roal Interest. Take 
full -advantage of this excellent starting salary and a quick 
review within 6 months. 

27 OLD BOND ST., W.1 01-493 7121 

INTERNATIONAL KNITWEAR 
COMPANY 

scgKs 

SECRETARY /P. A. 
lor luxurious New Bond Street alTices. Small work forcti. 

Informal atmosphere. Duties to Include shorthand and 

typing, accuracy more important than speed. European 

language essential Opportunity to travel to Fashion Fairs 

for suHablo applicant (20-30) who will have a mature 

approach, smart appearance and sense of/lnlerest In Fashion. 

STARTING SALARY £4,500 
PLEASE CONTACT MISS RABIN 

ON 01-629 0063 
Please furnish c.v. 

■smml u I l i ra I 

Is available lor a conscientious and experienced personal 

secretary for partner tn leading firm ol West End auctioneers/ 

surveyors. This Is a challenging position requiring the ability to 

work hard, consistently and with the minimum of supervision. 

Non-smoker essential. Some knowledge of French would be an 

advantage. Applicants should be aged 25/35. Private Dlflce. 

Top salary and other benefits in accordance with age and 

experience. Please apply In writing enclosing C.V. to: 

J. V. Sraither Esq, 28/29 St George Street, W.1. 
Marked Private and Personal. 

LANGUAGES? 
If you an a Secretary with Jowl skills looking for a lob 
n the New Year using your 

linyuagi'i. why nol tine llio 
specialists — International 
S-.-creiartes. and leave your 
details? 

We an? In contact with 
many companies who employ 
bilingual socreuulcv. some 
of htom give us Ihclr labs 
exclusively, lobs then which 
you won'i find anywhere 
else. 

So phone first and regis¬ 
ter with os by simply leaving 
your details. 

CALL ROGER HUTTON 
SSI 7103 

International ^ 
i Secretarlej _ 
l.Ukf'DlVlSlGN'v^/.V i -M 

01-;4917108-^' 

VICE-PRESIDENT'S SECRETABY 

It's a large American organ Lao- , 
lion who offer nothing bul Dio 
best. Help promote their Image 
around llio world tnr antanaln- 
lng clients, arranging lunches 
and ir.ce'lngs in their gorgeous 
offices. Ueneflls galore include 
true lunches. 3'r mortgage afler 
6 months. lots of social 
activities, free BUPA. insurance 
and pension. 

Call Kaihiasn wills or 005 ossa 

DKAKG PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
121 Klngsway, WC2 

ASSISTANT REQUIRED 
Mature, well groomed, competent, reliable 
person of good family background, 25/40 years 
of age. 
Duties: take charge df U.IC and New Zealand 
residences of.the Chairman of a group of Inter¬ 
national- companies. The successful applicant 
will need to travel to and from the residences 
at least once per year, and be prepared to spend 
6-8 months each year in New Zealand. . 
Genera! responsibilities include assisting the- 
Chairman with ail domestic responsibilities 
including limited business entertainment 
The situation is interesting and .remunerative, 
commencing salary is negotiable, but a mini¬ 
mum equivalent of £3,500 plus expenses, accom¬ 
modation and motor car. 
Application in- writing please, enclosing 
references, to: ' 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/DOMESTIC 
Berwick House, Upper Clatfbrd, 

Andover, Hants. 

SECRETARY TO MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

The Managing Director of Alooitoa Technic Limited 
urgently requires an efficient self-motivated Secretary 
to help organise his -hectic life.' 

We are market-leaders in the field of noise and vibra¬ 
tion control—but it won’t be a quiet life 1 You’ll need 
good shorthand and typing, excellent organisation (he’s 
a director of several companies) and above all, the 
ability to work under pressure. 

The successful applicant will be within the 25-35 age 
group. Based in Basingstoke In modern offices, it will 
give the successful applicant real career opportunity, and 
the salary will reflect tbe importance of the position. 

Please contact Miss Jayne Fawcett 

Technic Ltd 
ACOUSTICS DIVISION 

Moniton House. Belt Road. Basingstoke. Hants. RG24 OPY. UK 
Telephone: Basingstoke 10256,j 58222 Telex: 858740 
OFFICES IN LONDON. PARIS. NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO 

Executirc^ 
Secretaries 

Top Jobs for\. 
Top People \ 

3S-IVew Br oad ‘Str-eet, Lar>cfan ETcsr 

"r^r.cTl'SSS 3538 orQT5B8 3376 
Telkx;S0737<a'' X- 

SW1 £4,000 
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL is a feature of this inter¬ 
esting post and it is, therefore essential that any 
candidate is free of commitments. The DirfiL^or Gen¬ 
eral of an International Professional Organisation 
requires a very good secretary, no: younger than 3j, 
■with a smart appearance and char—ing personal:::.'. 
Previous legal experience could be tu^fi:!. but is 
not essentiaL The ability to work with an enthusias¬ 
tic group is essential. Own office. All travel expen¬ 
ses. 
Contact Mrs. Dorothy Allison 01-235 7620 

CUES 

LOND 

Aoplicai 
and wit 
•.vrJJ be 
the Set 
sborthat 
ability t 
3 week! 
Applical 

Bilingual Secretary £4,000 Telepho 

m 

FRENCH SHORTHAND IS AN ESSENTIAL far this 
senior post in - an International Company. V, e 
require, at least 3-4 years’ commercial experience 
and a smart poised personality. Own office. Very 
at tractive benefits. 

Contact Mrs. Dawn Shaerf 01-235 99S4 

Hounslow £3,600 
We are looking, for nvn good secretaries, 23 plus, 
ready for a move to senior level in either the Sales 
Marketing or Production Finance fields. The com¬ 
pany takes great care over Personnel Welfare and 
Career Planning. 

Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 99S4 

Mayfair £4,500 
A really bright Secretary, WITH FLUENT GER¬ 
MAN AS AN ESSENTIAL, is needed to assist r.vo 
busy young executives in the investment field. We 
are looking fer a pleasant, confident persona!:ty 
irith the ability to get on with the job. Age 25-35. 

Clapfcaai Common £4,000 
This is an exceptional opportunity for a MARKET¬ 
ING ASSISTANT. No shorthand, but the ability to 
type own correspondence. A knowledge of Germ2n 
would be useful, but a very pleasant personality and 
a knowledge of Marketing are essential. Driving 
licence is required. 

Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984 

ssssssssssssssssssssssssosessssMsseosses 

§ SECRETARY 8 
§ HOLBORN AREA 8 
o ® 
£ CAP is a fast growing computer consultancy g 
g with pleasant offices close to Hoiborn tube, g 
t» We cu.vsntly need a first-class secretary. aged 23+ . o 
2 who has several years good secretarial experience. ® 
S You will be working for the International Services o 
O Lfanacer with duties including making overseas (ravel o 
O arrangements, handling correspondence and dealing g 
o with telephone enquiries. Minimum speeds required are o 
g 93/40 w!p.m. and a polite but firm telephone manner g 
S Will be essential. « 
o This is a responsible position which would suit some- # 
g one with a mature and confident approach to work, g 
o v/ho can act on their own initiative as necessary. The o 
O salary will be up to £3.800 depending on'age and « 
g experience, plus annual bonus. 4 weeks' holiday and g 
O generous sickness scheme. O 
g You will find us a young, lively, but very professional g 
n gre-jn of oeopla to work with. If this sounds like the o 
o job you're locking lor then telephone Will Morrish on o 
g Of-2-2 0021 or write to him at CAP Limited. CAP gi 
-,t House. 14/15 Great James Street, London WC1N 3DY. oj 

S CAP-CPP LIMITED g 
n o 
ssssscsssssssscsssssssssessesessosseeoeee 
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High Levi 
Involveme 

Personnel & Admin 
Manager, £5,t 

London D!Hcd of 
American Co. based 
r-qulrci person wilt 
qua bn callous and and 
ol I.R. to deal with e 
net matters and a dm 
ol . Minding. Must tx, 
worn at high level 
banns, B-U.P-A.. 
Uaned of.'ir<-5 offered. 

Secretary/P.A. fo 
MJ).s, £4,000 plu. 

Far the' above comi 
tnuit be able to -srg. 
a! free. - comp«emly 
•lf/airs in absent'd > 
Of-?raie tele* and m 
arrangements. Sharth; 
and all top scsrcia 
esvential. 

Secretary/P-A. tc 
£4,000 phi: 

FrirncUy V. .C.l Pro 
regoiros all rounder 
building, took oiler S 
?uppilt-« and Uaisu 
to ercanlsc lanrtic; 
Cf.pvin.icu. sc mar li 
wnal shills and Utc 
jo ,-ioal with ImporU 
essential. Free inr 
Charming Imss ajm eus points. 

lose labs an opc 
oad wornep. 

Maiy Ch’erton t 
Female Execut' 
jo ,'>B Bond Sin SI Lor-d 

Telephone 01-493 • 

Southall neg to £4,000 

GERMAN SPEAKING 
SECRETARY 

For City Merchant Bank 
Two executives in our Corporate Finance Depart- 

aged probably mid 20’s, with good speeds (110/50). 
Conversational ability in German preferred and 
knowledge of I.B.M. magnetic typewriter an 
advantage. 
The department works closely with many large 
UK and international companies. Its work is often 
demanding and the hours raav sometimes be 
irregular, but the salary and conditions are very 
good. Minimum annual holiday is 4 weeks and 
Sr ere are fringe benefits which include free lunches 
(or LVs of 45p per day), annual season ticket loan 
and group BUPA scheme. 

For more information please contact: 

L ifc A Miss E. Williams 

BARING BROTHERS & CO, 
WT LIMITED, 

88 LeadenhaU Street, 
London EC3A 3DT. 

A capable secretary/PA. is required capable o£ 
working at Director level. A good telephone manner 
and the ability to organise the office will be appre¬ 
ciated. Audio typing is essential, but shorthand 
is not necessary. Variety and involvement are guar¬ 
anteed. 

Contact Miss Angela Moriarty Ql-235 9984 

For full details of a tvide variety of posts in the City K 
and West End please do not hesitate to telephone as U 
at 01-235 9984. “ g 

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 
4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SWl 

ApnQcatlani ora wilamt trotnbatfi man and woman. 

eSC0009000Stt09900eC09Q0eSSSSSeSS6SSS0SS»S' 

SECRETARY 
for 2 Senior Executives 

of a leading Selection Consultancy 

We need someone with an interest in becoming 
involved in the business of executive selection 
—prepared to use some initiative and able to 
offer experience as a Management Secretary. 
IBAI typing, c. £3,500 and all the trimmings. 

Ring Tony Spurr on 01-92S 9511 
for an informal discussion. 

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN 
8 Swiss Cottage £4,250 

INTERNATIONAL STOCKBROKERS 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
TO DIRECTOR 

A leading International Stock broking Company, City, requires 

a highly competent Secretary/Persortal Assistant preferably with 

Stock Exchange experience to assist Director in Investment 

matters and financial affairs for boih private and institutional 

clients. This Is a demanding position requiring In addition to 

excellent shorthand and typing skills an ability to act on own 

initiative. A- good educational background end a lively person¬ 

ality are essential. A competitive salary will be offered depend¬ 

ing on ability and experience. 

Please contact Imogen Vickers 01-623 2494. 

O Chairman of Private Company requires a Personal 
§ Assistant who, in addition to normal secretarial duties 
O will play an important role in helping to plan Marketing 
§ Strategy and Sales Promotion and in the entertaining 
O of customers. Candidates should- be between 28-35, 
O able to drive and willing to travel in Britain and on 
§ the Continent. . 

« . PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. BAYNE 
O’ . 01-328 2121 
Qe0900900006990900Q9999S99099C'99SSSSS99: 

ARE YOU A HARDWORKING 
DIPLOMATIC ANGEL? 

If so the creative director of leading Ad. Agency needs 
youp to shield him from the day to day chores so that 
he can get on with creating. You will be responsible 
for the entire running of his office—45 in the depart¬ 
ment. Make appointments, good typing, lots of initia- 
five needed. Salary £4,000 plus annual bonus and 

I excellent staff benefits. 

Personnel Consultants 
437 1126 Crone Coikill 

SECRETARY AND PA 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Seuth London c £4,000 
Required by a major 4n lama dona l construction company ha«nd 
near Croydon. The successful anptlcanl will probably be In Lhc 
age range 3Q-3S and Is Ufcaly to have already experienced 
working as. a PA to a Managing Director In a high pressure 
Industry. Tact, a mature personality and the ability to work 
under pressure and with minimal detailed supervision an of 
greater Importance than very high sharllijnd.'typing speeds. 

The company has a non-contrlbutory pension scheme and fringe 
benefits associated with a Urge organisation. Salary Ls negotiable 
dependent upon age and cecportcncn. 

Interviews will be held In. early January. 

Apply Immediately by telephone 10 Cl-157 Q361 Exin. 427 or 
write, quoting rt»fer«tce_AGS 6084 on envelope to AusUn Knight 
Limited. London W1A IDS. 

rul applicant will probably be in Lhc 
likely to have already experienced 

jnaglng Director In a high pressure 

. eoSHBIBBM0MMBBOM«MMBWeB$«BMOtMe' 
'*> 0 

i IMPURE GENIUS I 
O « 

: o .9 
' Q a:i-knotting, hard-working, faji-thinklng. sweet-talking, self- e 

© s-arhns. iric-plannlng, good-spelling, car-driving, short-handing, § 

9 c'.esnAyping. fun-loving and caste-scorning. 0 

O • 
© „ . , © 

; g P.A. for two | 

§ £44 + bonus • 
d O 

% 01-387 2868 ask for Lesley 2 
9 or 
9 e 
WWC88WHWWWHH—WfHWWHMWB' 

HEAD OF PRIVATE OFFICE 

wi-.; lo the Pc 

£5,000+ 
An outstanding administrator Is required to lake lull responsibility 
tor running me Private Office Ol an important public organisation. 
The work includes supervising the secretarial services tor boih 
the Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 

Too level conlact with Government. Industry and the Public 
Service is an Important feature of the job and candidates must 
be able lo demonstrate experience of working In a similar 
capacity. 

You should know what we need to know, so write compre¬ 
hensively, but concisely lo: 

Box 0424 K, The Times. 

LYB1A 
£8,500 

Plus free accommoda¬ 
tion and car 

Two senior secretaries 
required aged 35-h tor Oil 

Company. Previous legal or 
engineering experience an 
asset. A good work record 
and references are 

essential. 

JUDY FAROUHARSON 
LTD„ 

(Recruitment 
Consultants) 

-17 Stratton Street, 
London, W.1. 

Ring 01-493 8824. 

■ FECMTTMEOT CONSULTANTS 

WANT. TO HELP OTHERS ? 
Thera Is a taroor open at lhc 
maroon! wild a no-ahead female, 
oraanlseilon In bakor St.. U.l. 
which la probably the moil 
unusual opportunity un this 
page. The salary I, £3.000 + 
conunlMlan which should 
average another 71-3 thousand. 
Hours are erratic lo include 
occasional evenings and w ends. 
Interested applicants should be 
.,01. dedicated to helolna 
p*oplo. have a Round 
q nongraphic a I knowledge ot Uil- 
U.V.. a good boflnoss 
acumen and a strong confident 
personality. 

WHITE TO PPIC LTD, 
34 BAKER ST.. W.1. 

01-047 S7»fl 
(open to men and womeni 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for interesting job with small Inter¬ 
national law firm in Lincolns Inn. 

Informal atmosphere with scope for initiative. 
Ability to speak Italian useful but this is not 
essential. Salary negotiable around £4,000 
p.a 

RING 01-405 6061 
reference D.M. 

BAKER STREET 
A small group of unusual. but interesting. people 

require a third secretary to join their team. 

The person sought must be mature, imeJIigeut and 
with substantial secretarial experience and knowledge 
of office routine. We can afford £4,000 p.a, and generous 
holidays. 
J/ .you looking for something more than just a 

job we would like to bear from you. Telephone or 
write to : • 

Miss C. Parry 
DEVELOPMENT CAPITAL LIMITED 

S8 Baker Street, London W1M 1DL 
01-486 5021 

LUXURY 
BELGRAVIA 

OFFICE 

Persona! secretary for 
London Directors of large 
northern, company. Very 
attractive and. enjoyable 
position lor a top flight 
person with excellent skills'. 
Salary—£4,000- 

Call 730 2168 

SMILE WORTH 
£3,500 7 

IT you've got 11 you'll rnloy 
ibis -uper reception lob tn 
on-? or Londonlop P.R. 
corunllancm. Soma lypina 
when they arc vtfcy busy and 
they will train vdu for lliidr 
lO x SO board. You'll be 
responsible fur In-hnuso 
meetings end travel arrange 
menu, and you tp-'l a hair 
drowsing allowance. So -.mile 
and 

Ring Adrlanno Simpson 

71,New Bond Street London W.1 
01-4936456 

adpower 
v—randstad 

Staff Corra AarUs 

If ij All ill 

Li^^u*mTMoin 

icamxom 

msm 

BLACK GOLD 
IN MAYFAIR 

Become rwrt of a iiam as • 
Mccrotary/p.A. lo M.D. cr 1 
cxpnmihia International tui-Co 1 
wtier* you will bo givnn cv->ry J 
onnonumiv in use inUiolUc. i 
cnloy variety and bo i.mn f 
scope Tor lob mvoiwmem. 
Prciiona cxncrtencc in an OIJ 
Company prof erred hut nor 
OMenrtni. Salary c.fia.'JilO, a 
wonkv hols., ole. 

COH\1AN SECRE-TARIAL 
BUREAU iACY. 

- 487 6*61 ! BS&tl 

SENIOR PA/SEC 

FOR MD OF PR CO 
Wo seek oxperlencod P.A. 

Secroiary with oscetlrat 

sr-rrciarial shills.- Including 

shorthand/lyplna with audio. 
Duties will cover all secretarial 

rcsporuilblllrlcs on P.R. client 
work and confidential company 

business. Anpllcxnls must be 

good arganlxcrs, resilient und<:r 
pressure, and posseM a sense 
of humour. Map reading useful. 

Top salary offered. 

Please write with C.V. lo dale 
to- The Managing Director. 

The Loslio Bishop Company 
kid.. 31 Brechin Place, London 

SWT 4QD, i Correspond once lo 
he marfcot] confidential •. 

Directors of West End 
P.R. Company requires 

SECRETARY P.A. 
with personality. s?r.«e ot 

hum our and Me-ability to accept 

responsibility and initiate day lo 

day projects. It you are boiween 

20-30 and would like lo £b an 

Important pert of a small team, 

contact Suo Young on 01-734 

0464. 

Salary negotiable around £3,600. 

Ad. £4,000 Hi 
This is a senior p 
Sec P.A. lo the 
and new business 
or a Ira W.1. ai 
You'll be responsll 
secretarial reerullpi 
seeing reception : 
dob hand at organ) 
lunches. Internal 
e'c. No dictaphone, 
hand. 

_ Please * phone 
Dowcn. 

1.New Bond Street 
01-493 64 

adpov 
—randst 

SlaHCcnsuB 

| RECEPTiC 

| £3,50f 
This PuNlc Rrlatli 

I Iho tv'csl End need 
• ilv*». snarl rc»B' 
, Can work a PABX - 
• prem recenUons. 
: and make conTeruni 
. tn ri-tutn Iltey v 
; annuel bonus. 
■ allowance and cxi 
, bumUits. 

CroneC 
437 111 

ADVERT 
P.A. TO i 
50of tills w 

Person not—rccruli I 
rrnriol saiff for 
West End Ad. Ag- 
P.A. side, you'll 
llin Chairman ai 
Director—planning 
raUnn In meeting 
lunches, ordering 
spirt is and ner.rjmlv' 
v.iiveil whh new 
find ma-keung. Nt 
but good typing. 
Call Call JjtetoO", 

dram per: 
CONSULT. 

22S Regent 5U 

BRITISH M 
ASSOC LA 

SECRET- 
required hy's‘ 

Ofilcer ol this hua- 
lyplng casrnllal.t . 
Invaiu.,bic. Wort, i 
demanding, never 
negailablc accordtn 
expcnence. * 

Vrrliien . appMcolle I 
Personnel Admtnl- i 
House. T« vision* , 
don wciH SJP. ' 

1 MARBELLA-^; 
5 Tri Lingual £ , : 
S Engll.h. Spools- , ' 
M Required fer you ■ J 
5 to he!n run at- * 
® Otrice. IBM olocln ; f 
S excellent worklns 1 1 
8 Vorv olLracil-.f s,- i , 
0 modal ion supplied , 

9 
MR PAES1 . 

2 ATLANTIC_IJ . 
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Maaagerial Administrative-^^ Assistanfe- 

■ PIRSCTORS’ SECRETARIES 
r Where do you go this year ? 

J; ;r.£4,500h£5,0.0b. 
-\-w*ttaK3jSLli SM'iSciSS"^ W*W3°Wfl,83ts 

I dtr Far^aat'tradin? * Mwehaiu Bank With .particular,emphasis 

>v B 
8 Bro^s^aI^aflln9 tWr®c,0r Of-a Ann of International Commodity 

BOfe.l j Or to Paris £6,000 

; I WfMlrtHlMte ^eSdteg® SSLi^fXaMnS™ Wr SMfi"h,f'a» 
§ ■ PmomM. PR and Marketing.’ Manafleman* Coroahancy. 

*3*4 § PIRECTOBS' SECRETARIES SI429 9323 
a9©d 2n+ 

I cam*.?* 

'5 

Const^ 

Level 
went! 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Stalton^o.f'aw^^I-skmo0 an^. 

OfOtnNng ability a must Italian 
■MM. West End ofC: ■ 

" «400iK3.' 

PROPERTY DIRECTOR 
PA/Secretary looking 

TDf cnallengo, acopa and. variety. 
Dwurkwe W.1 offices. Excellent 
'wrki To £4,250 

PERS0NHEL/ADVERTISIH6 
Shorthand not essential for this 
responsible position organising 
Cimrft •“jjcfies. staff recruitment 
andfleneral office edmlnistrailon.. 

pwfOMH«F W cope with 
people at all levels. £4,000 neg. 

Bond St Bureau 
(Recndbacnt Consultants) 

629 3692 629 0641 

.. SECRETARY 
A position is available In a 
West End American Shipping 
Company for a PA/Secretary to 
a Divisional Head. He needs 
someone very organised as he 
works under greet pressure. 
Good short hens and typing 
speeds and some audio. Will ' 
suit someone who Is prepared . 
to work late when necessary [ 
and bring a sensible approach 
and a Mttu of humour to their 
work. Age 30-45. Salary £4,500 
plus company benefits. 

CRONE CORKIU. 6 ASSOCS 
Recruitment Consultants 

01-437 1125 

INTERNATIONAL 

.iitir-S I: INSURANCE 

:tary 

3 INSURANCE | 
3 -Broker Ctty/E.L * district' £ 
■ requlrr-t Triable * 1»JV./ P 
n -SecrMBiy. !»■ Howards; far' M 
B ■ 55-D- or expanding division. fi 
H Shorthand. typing and good n 
n manner In dealing with = 
“ clients. Interns ting. • • and ■ 
■ cfiaUenabig situation. • Salary. ■ 
■ negotiable, £3.5004-.. TWe- ■ 
B -phone Tor appointment. • - ■ 

£ 01-703 0707 • mansion «SO ■ 

y.Hh r-i 
..1 II-U 1 

. 4 ;ud« 
s „ it.*- nus* 

- - JP i 

P.8. £4.000 

P.CONSlQLTAmrS 
; 493-6212 . 

A. REAL PA ' 
£3,750 ... , . . 

n» ■ voiy dynamic.. man vrho 
travels a ureal- duL -Them’* a 
wcnrtaiy who does all the 

5i'»e! L y&Q 

?Ir>555 

jower 
dstad- 

WM. UNisiwa 
to his absenee;- dealing wttiJ hla 
clients jmit uklAg caro of iholr 
Interests. .. ■ 

Ptaaso cell Diana Duggan—638 
2691—and she will tell you 
more. DRAKE- PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 80 BUhonMOU. 

BR8W18S, W.1 
Browns new manufacturing 

Company require -a bi-Mogual 

Secretary/PA. tluant- In French, 

with an ability to organize and. 

work with ■ Press and Interna¬ 

tional Buyers. Good appearance 
arid fashion interests essential. 
Discounts and other benefits. 

. Telephone 01-491 7833' 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO £4,000 

Autetlng vour interesting and 
amusing European hosts you'll 
Haw- Internationally with 
France. Germany and the USA. 
organise and attend the com¬ 
pany's Trade Show Exhibit and. 
of course, take over during 
his 'frequent absences abroad. 
Fluent French plus secretarial 
skills. Top salary’ plus Xmas 
bonus and SOp CVs. 

'Call 'Maggie VTnall on 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
. CONSULTANTS 

' 225 Regent Street. W.1 

GYRATE INTO 78 
Wbrlr as P.A. -to Senior Perfner 
-of Central firm of solicitors. You 
must be literate. resourceful, a 
good mixer'and avid for reepon- 
sfbilMy,. around 25- At least 
£4.000 P-B. plus 4 weeks hols. 
For further details pitocw Barbara 
Falnlight. 4931251. 

Alfred Maries Staff Bureau, 

IIS Mew Bond Street, W.1. 

. COMMUTING- 

CHORE ? 
No more I If you live near 
HOUNSLOW you may Hkc to , 
work as a Senior Secretary tn I 
an expanding enfl tnaerlnq ni-m 
with ultra modern, offices. 
Good shorthand and typing 
r poods cueiuui. This Is a 
responsible position. Age pre¬ 
ference 24-30. Salary c. 
£5.700. Rina: 

CRONE CORKIU. A ASSOCS. 
RecraUmaot - Consultants. 

01-437 1128. 

administrative 
SECRETARY 

EfBeierft, .articulate and ,eom- 
™« mbW’ to organize' a 
anal) team In a Wes! End office 
and » grow with a fast expend¬ 
ing business.’ Negotiable salary. 

I "merl^£'I '“i*’ nMds. a.aeo- 2 
| reiary/PA_: to their super 2 
\ young and hi* 2 
\ team. Aged ;2Ms yem« • 

9 TelapftOfWTJtuny■ •*. - g 
» Wrighf PwwnneC S 
9 . m-wu.um'l.:. :.2 
rtw»ui»oi>Bfu<pfM—iiS 

SECRETARY 
SHOWROOM 

MANA6ER/ESS 
Tb sot op fabric ahowroora for 
large fabric manufecrurer, liaise 
with customers. Good secretarial 
skills. £3.800. In W.1 area. 

Please phone RtU h 734 0301 

Alfred Malta Staff Bras 

BASINGSTOKE 
TO £5,000 

i For highly crualined P.A./Sec 
Mid 308 with London and/or 
European baked top level 
Sq^me. for M-D. or Urge 

I International Co. German an 
' advantage. 
Phone Miller & McNMi Agy. 

ReoeoC Spwet 
637 1868 

START THE HEW YEAR 
IN HAMBURG 

An International bonk le cur¬ 
rently looking for 3 top Socro- 
tanoe 1w their Hamburg 
office. 

' (1) BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO THE BRANCH 

Manager. The ideal candidate 
should preferably be of Gor¬ 
man nationality with excellent 
English and secretarial skills 
in both languages. Age 25 I. 
E5.500-C6.DM. 

(2) SECRETARY FOR THE 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

Logal ■ experience is not 
esr-enttal for this poslifon. 
however a good working 
knowledge ol German would 
be a distinct advantage. Age 
20+ . £5.000+. 
' (3) SECRETARY FOR THE 

LOANS DEPARTMENT 
This young department needs 
another Secretary to Join therr ' 
team. Perfect opportunity for 
a second or third jobber with 
knowledge of German. Age 
20 x. £5.000-F. 

21 days holiday end laros to 
Hamburg will bo paid. 

OVER8EAS DIVISION 

SENIOR SERETARIES 
Recruitment Consult ants 
173 New Bond Street 

W1Y SPB. 
OT-499 0092 01-493 5907 

SUPER SEC-/PJL 
.£4,500 + 

The overall President of this 
houcohoid-name leisure Co, In 
W.i. requires a superlative 
Sec/PA 125—). with impec¬ 
cable sec skills and excellent 
organising ability. The ideal 
candidate will be well-spoken 
and educated, possess a 
mature, professional outlook 
and *a calm, unruffled tempera¬ 
ment. Experience at lop level 
essential. 

For further details contact: 

CLANDIA STILL 
ACTION SECRETARIES 

437 8948 

West London 

£4,500 

An inter net ions | qrouo with over 
800 U.K. oiMois and operations 
si retching from Europe la the 
Far East requjro someone 10 
look after the employee P.fl. 
function to cicala " a Icallnn of 
belonging " lot over 10.000 staff. 
This involves the production ol 
a quarterly house magazine, 
frequent nevrsletters/lTdlson with 
tho trade orres and ihe mainten¬ 
ance of a photographic library, 
as well as assist Inn tho Marketing 
Dlroclor generally. Applicants 
should have a flair for slmole 
copywriting and be capaolo ol 
faMng a journal Horn paste-up 
to final proof. Shorthand and 
lyping la desirable. 

Call Mono Dowling on 

01-741 1541 

for an application form 

BATEMAN GRANDMET 
HOLDINGS LIMITED, 

Cambridge Grove, 
London, W.6 
01-741 1541 

-StqpiigStim-l^-Seaiaarial-Secretarial & General-'faiiptiiigTimes- 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

eGC9SC9CS9CGOOeOOOS9 

8 PERSONAUTY § 
8 PLUS? § 

IS £4,508 NEG. g 
O Dvn^mic chief oxecutiVB of O 
O leading Aovcnistinq Acencv O 

O seeks ambi;icus top-calibre Q 

Q P.A. Dubes Include per- o 
O sonneI rocniitmom. diem O 

O liaiaon/oniertaininq and sbmo O 

O Mcrofariai. Drivinq essential. O 

O JAYCAR CAREERS O 
<1 Rscrwltment Csnsultanis O 

« 730 5103 O 

eeOSes09SSGOOS93-9SC9 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
required by 

SENIOR PARTNER 
■n coinEn«r:Lai m-arnce . Includ¬ 
ing 'nieraar.onal ■ In Harli-v Si. 
urea. First class short ha id 
speeds and aMliiv to work on 
own inlllutlve assent la I. Sense 
of humour jnn eoad porsonjbiy 
Important, some leqa] cvperienca 
an edvaniaqi-, Aacd 31 -26. 

TOP SALARY 
PMONS 580 S721 

ADVERTISING 
A thriving W.1. Ad Agency 
needs secretaries to become 
part of Ihe mam and work 
with dynamic people an 
meriting accounts. Good 
cocnaonal cauls combined 
with nanl work and aunty 
to fold In the run will earn 
you a good salary c. £3.500 
plus annual bonus and other 
excellent Raft benefits. 

Crone CorkiH 
Consultants 

437 1126 

Our client, a charming inter- 

Batfonal lawyer frith diver¬ 
sified interests, is taking 

for a personal assistant 

with excellent organizing 

ability to ensure the smooth 

nuora) of lus office. Appli¬ 
cants should hare on 

excellent secretarial back¬ 

ground and experience of 
worfog at seuior director 
IcvcL 

CIRCA £4,500 
Phone Eve 486 6951. Staff 
lutroduettas. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required by Director of tho 
British Association Tor Commer¬ 
cial and Industrial Education. 
Ccr d working conditions In 
Roqonta Park offices. Starling 
salary in me region of £3.700 
per annum. Plnasa jpoly 10 
Dlroclor, BJL.C.I.E., 16 Park 
Crescent, WIN up. .narlLng 
envtiopo ■■ Confidential 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR 

SOCIAL work: 
The Education Department ol this Institute 

has vacancies for 

TWO SECRETARIES 
A Secretary with s^od administrative abilities is required 
for an interesting position with our Short Course 
Programme. - 
As well as acting as secretary to a Senior Lecturer respon¬ 
sible for the programme, he/she will assist the Course 
Orj>uniscr in planning and administering our national pro¬ 
gramme of courses. 
Secretary to a Senior Lecturer who is responsible for the 
full-tune post-professional programme and to assist the 
Administrative Secretary of the Social Work Education 
Department. 
Salaries offered will range between £2.856 and £3,506 p.a. 
including London Weighting, plus luncheon vouchers. Both 
posts are pensionable. 

6 weeks’ holiday per annum Including a week at Christmas 
and Easter. 
If vou qre interested in further details, please write to the 
Registrar at 5 Tavistock Place, London WC1H 9SS, or tele¬ 
phone Marion Merrick on 01-387 9681 for a job description 
and.application form. 

Stepping Stoocs--NoB-SajtfaraI-SeariariaI & Ceneral-tagtHgTiiiKs- | Institute of Child Health 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

MUSIC MAN 

needs ■ nun uri-minded/ 
responsible 

PA/SECRETARY 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
WITH LANGUAGES 

lively collage leaver wtth 
good secretarial sfctHa and nlcnty 
of tnsrtatove to work in me 
busy sMpptnp deoaroiiHt] Of a 
West End trading ranemjp : 
youna. nappy atnxmphere and' 
exreUmt career grraxmett ; 
salary c, £3.000. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RiK-mUment Consultants.- 

*173 New Bond St.. W.1. 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

SECRETARY/PA. 

£3,524 rising to £4,408 

ReaponslOOJtr and oocfal In- 
tereat ai Health Authority te- 
Padding ion Station. Ag- 2S 
plus wllh shonhaod. Ploare 
near -full details on 

499 9615 

DON’T SPEAK, JUST LISTEN 

■and luise wlin lempcramcnial ■ 
Rccardlng Artistes. ttTU be 
arrlvely involved In htghlv con- 
flaential meetings and an Im¬ 
portant part or the lob wUl be 
socializing with well-known 
music peopio at Press Recep¬ 
tions. etc. 

Salary around £3.700 + perks. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 
Personnel Services 

32 Maddox SI.. W.1. 
tx min. Oxford Circus lubel 

UNKING OUR PERCEPT 
WITH YOUR ABILITY ... 
Gin-wrapped in a warm wel¬ 
come. lovely surroundings, 
qualified consultants and the 
best lobs kt London l 
Coffee s ready—looking for¬ 
ward to giving you a warm 
welcome. 
PERMANENT k TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
31 8ROMPTON ARCADE. 
_ CROMPTON ROAD. 
KN1CHTSBRTOGE. 5.V.V 

fBromoion Arcade is a Tew 
stops Irom Knlghiibridge Tube 

Station. Sloane St. exiti 
— . WtOT/OOlO 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

Auglo-Austrian 
Society 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

with oood working knowledge 
of German 10 av-iil wllh 
educailonal holidays and 
exchanges, language courses. 
Student travel. lectures and 
con carls. Inierastlng varied 
work. Good, typing essential. 
Salary neeoiiaWs bat not loss 
than £3.000 p.a. 
apply in Writing- anolo- 
AUSTRIAN SOCIETY, 139 
KENSINGTON HIGH ST.. 
LONDON W8 6S.X. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
tragadne's readers often write 

tn with their beauty and heallh 

problems. If you are a secre¬ 
tory interested In Uuwc sub- 
imrts yon might be the right 

porsoa to help them oat, under 

the guidance of a knowledge¬ 

able health and beauty editor. 

There'!] also be seminars to 
organize. samples to try. 

models to book . . . and filing 

to do 1 Find out . more by 

rtnglnff Beverile Flower on 834 
2331. 

MUSIC/ARTS 
ASST./SECRETARY 

Director of Music and art 

wj?™. rnarnrr enthusiastic 
XMlNant with office experience, 
SI?0 enjoy*, mooting people. 
Fnendiy relaxed atmosphere, 
overlooking Park, some cvrn- 

—Pic"»e _ contact urn 
Mime. Royal Overseas Longue. 

Place St. James 'a. 
S.W.1. or 493 5031. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON- 

' SECRETARY 
required to assist In ornanl/inp 
I ho I-NICE I--WHO Course lor 
Senior Teachers of Child Hoallh 
from developing countries- Hio 
anpoinimcm is for one year. 
Acruraie typing cssomial—• 
shornund an advantage. Salary 
within the range ES.7ni>- 
£3.311 i includtna . London 
Weighting i. Four weeks annual 
leave. 

Applications giving deialla of 
ago and experience should be 
sent to The Secretary 
(1H12XJ. Institute of Child 
Health. 30 Guilford BIMfl. 
London. WC1N I EH. to arrive 
not later than 13 January, 
lw 18. Further psrUculars may 
be obtained from the Secretary. 

PRESIDENT'S 
PA./SEC. 

ChaJionginq job In „ Large 
muill-nadanal go. Iji Knlghu- 
h: .due. Stipe. pcraonuilly. 
languages useful. 

AROUND £4,000 

NO SHORTHAND 

Sec.- P.A. . for. Eurooean 
Director phis occasional per¬ 
sonnel . work.,. Fabulous 
KiUflhlsbrlduc offices. 

SALARY £3,600 

TEL/REC/TYP 
Must be well 0roomed, artlcu- 
Liie. good pcrsouallly. Presttgo 
Go. Suit college leaver. 

SALARY £2,800 

CALL BUREAU 
CLASSICAL 

439 9241 

PARTNER'S 
SECRETARY 

primarily for the pnjpoxty 

WrtnHrSALARY £3.BOO. 

Ring D1-183 2147 
(firs Hodges) 

NOW! 

IS weeks Holiday 
Lurtg;: Clayton Sflcreianal 
Co!tefl*.ia ifensinflton needs 
teacher shorthand arid 
typewriting, to start April. 
Hours 8.30 to 4.30. Pleasant 
ambiance. 01-581 0024. 16B 
Brampton Road. London 
SWS 1HW, 

SECRETARY. NO SHORTHAND, 
required Top American Co.: a 
mature person <£5-3Si Is mwh- 
tw for mis PA wnKian with nood 
typing and abllliy. to organize a 
sales division • e. £a,a<jo+ : good 
employee benefits. — enrzon 
Bureau (Agy). 629 3258. 

SAVE, iho Lively Conservation 
Croup, needs assistant secretary, 
shorthand tvping. Interest in hls- 
toric buildings desirable. Hours 
and salary nwallaWo. Write: Rave 
Britain*s Heritage. 3 Park Square 

We*. NW1 4U. 

MATURE LADY required as Sccro- 
tw lo wM with Hie (ritabhsh- 
meni or new Estate Agency. 
W.C.3 area. ExpeririKe preferred, 
Salary C. £3.500.-839 7229. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent/tom porery pcaiilona. 
4MSA Agcnry. O^-jSa 

SEC. FOR CHAIRMAN and M,D. 

INTELLIGENT MATURE P.A. for 
small Kntglitsbrtdqe office, clly 
experience u£jw. Rorprences. 
Non-smokW. Nice Pi-reon 
taci and ovccnilve abJluy. Coofl 

se CR^?aRY^P-ft4 ^wiih nn native 

r^dSSSi'fn^anSreri'Sl 
work. Good opportunity for some¬ 
one with ambition, modern office 
nr. ncradilivCarOi*. Hliifl Miss 
Kom. 457 7888. 

weal start for college leaver 
/typdnfl; salary 

3m>4UU t PCTxS, 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 

RoenHbpen! Consultants 
836 1994 

WELL EDUCATED SEC. wllh ati.' 
typing for Education Dept, or 
V. .0-1 Publishing Co. Opportu¬ 
nity io learn Picture Research 
and all aspects of Publishing. 
Cl + . £3.000. Govern Garden 
Bureau. 53 Occl St.. E.C.4. 
01-355 7696. 

A JEWISH women's organisation 
seeking capable officlom secre 

PERSONNEL P.A. 

An In credibly varied posi¬ 
tion assteUng the Personnel 
Associate or a irulU-nailnnjl 
company. You'll be assl&ling 
wllh yearly graduate t-c-nill- 
ment. looting after cs-palrlales' 
work eermlis. keeDinu In lourli 
rilh children *1 school In the 
U.K. and looking slier the 
company flat Bio company 
heneflls Include 5*lp L.V.s. 
Flrsl-Ume. 4 weeks hoi*., cash 
travel advance. Call s'al Davf"s 
on 734 71B6. DB3 KE PER- 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 206 
Reanm Sircel. W.I. 

UNUSUAL CAREER 
PROSPECTS 

A/ler a 6.8 wpfls Ire Inin a 
period you'll be able tn deal 
wllh the legal oroceM of taking 
people u> court. You'll bo 
assisting the Llllgallon Mana- 
per—pro cl din q some spctc- 
larial support—tout cvvnlual'y 
bring able io lake over a larac 
shore of his role. The ularv 
L« verv nenoUable—what 
mailers Is ih'nklno cnparUy 
end a methodical appro-vh. 
PU>asa call Lorna k'Nij on 734 
7186. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
iAgencyl, 205 Regent Street. 

Vf 

COMPUTER BUREAU—W.1 

Secretary required for Iwo 

partners, experienced tn admin¬ 
istration and bookkeeping. 
Salary up to £4,000. 

Tbone Anna oa 

580 1001. 

T.V. PRODUCER 
woricing on current drama 
scries needs a really helpful, 
reliable 
t SECRETARY 

who can actively help him 
Keep t)i mas moving and ensuro 
In* uncoih-running of hb busy 
orflce. ATDUD6 £3.200. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
Personnel Services 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY, no 
shorthand. A Iar-rcaching career 
Dpr-ominitr for a young 
secreury asrisiani lo a personnel 
oITicer. You'll haw an eye for 
greaier things and a real undcr- 
siandlnq or people rather than 
hTwwnlors. c. £3.000. acid 
ft-lnge benaflts. Tol.: David While 
Assoc. Lid.. 405 mi. 

PUBLISHING DIRECTOR—Edl lor- 
lai-Sales. W.C.2, seeks well quali¬ 
fied Sec. wllh exp. Opportunity 
for editorial involvement far mor¬ 
ale person, 26+. Own office. 
£3.500 neg. Covent Carden 
Bureau K FI act 8l.. E.C.4. 
Ol-aSi 7696, 

THEATRICAL SOCIETY reqBlre 
Administratlva secretary to run 
London base. Interest In Uiia 

mare ImxjprtaM than Speeds. 
DS.OOO.—m. A S. Stall Agency. 
Tol. 01-629 2321, 

WANTED. Secretary and P.A. to 
the Director of small buf very 
active iheaire In Islington, wrlto: 

An^el^Thnalre. 14 Deg mar 

_ _ fELY YOUNG busbutssmon 
Wllh sense of humour require 
flrM-claae Soc./PJ^. willing to 
lake on rosponslhuUlcai salary 
£5,000 + bortuaea; KnLahts- 
bridue ofOcsw—iRlnd Baris on 
681 2947. 

Calf Paula Langmuir on 628 
26W.1 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

80 Bldioosgale. E.C.2. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 
04.000 plus neg. 

. Enjoy yourself working m 
the City, vr you ha vo aecre- 
Urljl pxporionce g| Director 
level coupled with khorthand/ 
reuing speeds of around lOO' 
5rt,w p.m. Your belief Is will 
Include season ticket loan, 
generous I.v.'s. 4 weeks hols, 
and fluxi noura. 

STAFFSCENE 

OX-734 5203 

iIm 

1v t'l" 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretarics-west End 
(shorthand/audio) 
up to £4.500 iac. London Allowance 

Your opportunity, if you are an experienced typist, 
shorthand/copy, add are educated to “ 0 ” level stan¬ 
dard including English Language, to work at Green 
Parle, 1 minute from the tube station. Legal experience 
would be an advantage for one of the shorthand secre¬ 
tarial posts. 
Enjoy our large company benefits including : subsidised 
lunches, season ticket loan scheme, 4 weeks’ annual 
holiday non-contributory pension scheme, sports club 
and lunch-time language course racLUries. 

Please contact Miss Goultcr. BP Chemicals Limited, 
Devonshire House, Mayfair Place, Piccadilly. London 
W1X 6AY. Tel.: 01-629 8867, CXL 30. 

BP chemicals 

O Children’s Books. 90 Great O 
It Russell Sl, WC1B 3PT. O 

SCOe00009CS0509S©«©0 

London Schood of 
. Economics 

- BURSAR’S SECRETARY 
Salary range: £).2]6-’43.7"" 

!h? Bursar's oHIco Is res¬ 
ponsible lor all manrrs -of 
accommodation, furnishing, 
calming, playing' news. mn)n- 
lononrp. ram. etc.. both lor 
the School and Its Halls of 
Reside rice. To bandlo quarios' 
and paper work on all related 
issnra his secreury win need 
curepllonol ornanlsatlcmai skills^ 
a firm but diplomatic manner, 
together with the ability to use £ls or her own tnluapve. This 

on Ideal opportunity fur an 
experienced secretary with good 
shorthand and typing skills, 
preferably tn ihe 2S-40 a9B 
group. 

Excellem conditions or sor¬ 
rier Include over 6 weeks 
holidays. generous pension 
arrangements and a wtao 
variety of catertna and social 
facilities. 

Application forms may be 
obtained from iho Assistant 
Personnel Officer, London 
School of Economics. Houghton 
Street. WC2A 2AE. Tel.: Ol- 
005 7686 Ed. 672. TO whom 
completed forms Should be 
returned by 13 January. 197B. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
-It's large, very busy, chaotic 
but lun with lots of oppor¬ 
tunity to arivanco. You'll be 
assisting the Admin. Manaqnr 
who's in his early 30f wllh a 
wacky sense of humour. It's 
a chanco to get completely 
involved In admin. If you're 
prepared lo use Initiative. Gall 
Ylrky Row on 734 09] 1. 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 225 Regent Strei-l. 
W.1. 

NEWSDESK SECRETARY 
On a maior National News¬ 
paper you II be dealing wllh 
uu-U>-lliL-nilnule slorles from 
dll over ihe world. A onlnue 
opportunity for >umronr u-lin 
a genuine InlertM In currenl 
jf faint nho flourishes unJer 
pressure. Call Julld Straiion, 

on 628 26** I. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
BO Blononsgalc. L.C.3. 

Tempting Times 

0000009oooosoossooooeooooosodooocoooooeos 

1 EARN FROM £60 | 
§ TOEIOOP-W. § 
2 Start worldug now on temporary assignments using 2 
o your shorthand and typing skills (100/50). Secure jobs q 
O with major clients ayaOabie immediately in the City O 
O area. ... O 

O JPhone me : O 

o Gail Lister, on 628 2691, O 
a m ^ or call in at 80 Bishops- § 
O gale, E.C.2. NOW > O 

oooooeeeeeeeoeeoooeeocoeeooooosoeeeoeoooo 

DESIGN & PROMOTIONS 

One of London's Top P.R. 
companies—thor're ntarf. 
|oan«y extroverts who olfcr 
prospects io net op. Assisting ■ 
on Account Dlreclor and bis 
learn will give you a wide 
knowledge of all Ihe Ins and 
outs of P.R. arranging lunch¬ 
eons. . gathering Information, 
following up an work. U you 
hare aecratarloi skills—csD 
LOnrn Walls loday Far more 
information on 73a T1B6. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 205 Regenl Street. 
W.1. 

NEW YEAR 
' IN MAYFAIR '• 

A bright, confident Secreury 
With good skills and some pre¬ 
vious experience Is urgently 
taught by one of Ihe youns 
partners of this famous pro¬ 
perly company In Mayfair. 
Work In invurious offices, with 
super people and make this a 

. really new year. Salary 
c- £3.500. ago 20+ „ 

235 8434 
LADY JANE 

APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY/ 

TELEPHONIST 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT? 

We -specialize m jobs in tho 
Arts. Entertainment and 
Publishing worlds . and 
urginUy need Secretaries Tor 
both permanent and tem¬ 
porary vacancies, with or 
without shorthand, for im¬ 
mediate assignments. For 
hlghlv personalized attention 
and excellent salaries, ring: 

499 6566 
THE CROSVENOR BUREAU 

Staff Consu Hants. 

REQUIRED 

Bright young person required 
by small group or companies to 
answer Incoming service calls 
from clients. Duties also 1n- 
r-rudo shorthand and typing. 
Hours v,30 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
Monday id Friday. Good salary 
end IrtenOJy atmosphere. d IrtenOty atmosphere. 

Apply: 486 7757 

PUBLISHING PA 
TO £3,600 

Dealing with Journalists. 
Editors, Publishers and Ad. 
Agencies Is all port of your 
day as Secretary- PA lo tho 
Director of a loraous Publish¬ 
ing Homo, GO'p of the lob is 
administrative, consulting wlin 
pc-oplo and ostng miilailvc. 
The company offer* dl«0Un» 
on holidays and books plus 
many other benefits. Gall Jo 
Ryan on 734 OVi L. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
235 Regent Stroel. W.i. 

STELLA FISHER 
CONTENTED TEMPS 

TODAY SCC. HOLBORN 
TODAY SBC. CHARING X 
Thur./Fri. SEC. CHARING X 

And nest week Sec. to Dlroclor. 
Art Gallery. 

Call 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

IIO Strand. W.C.2 

836 6644 

SECURITY FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 

TEMPS 
No shortage of work tar our 
temporaries. In fact we are 
searching for more really good 
secretaries to loin US. Speeds 
l'JO/SO. Once found wo ahull 
toko great caro to keep you 
happy, pay you well end find 
jobs ypa'B cn|oy. 

Tol. Mrs. Siorenson 
01-222 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.* 
14 Broadway. S.W.l. 'Opo. 
St. Jiiinea's Park Underground! 

Asaocs., 628 4856 or 437 1126. 

IT’S HERE ! 
7978 la now ftrmJ.v, wtth us. 
Are you OObw ai home doing 
nothing about your New Yoar's 
resolution io Rnd a super 
Temp lob w Pnttra your purse 
after Christmas ? If so. stop 
feeling guilty, ring ... Jo 
Dyson on 01-606 3 611. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

Recruitment Consultants 

TEMPS.! 
Looking Permanently 

Excellent oppornmiiy In 6 super 
.Job# for P-A., Soca. to size up 
Ihe slituUoP h-furn ml Vino .. 
doctslon. S3.500-E4.200 plus 
porks. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

730 5148 

TEMPS 
, WE’RE INUNDATED 
with bookings tar good, reliable 

SECRET ARIES. TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONISTS A TELEPHONISTS 

We specialise in 

MUSIC ADVERTISING 

FILMS. T.V. ft P.R. 

and. we have a huge seltfttton 

Of really exciting asstgnmenlA 

waiting for you. Call us oa 

639 5152 and sum today. 

PATHFINDERS 
Personnel Servlcna 

52 Maddox St.. Wl. 

f 1 min. Oxford Circus tube) 

£2-30 p.H. A Prosperous New Year 
lo all Temporary Secretaries wllh 
tpoeda of luo. oO. City or Weac 
End. Ring Crono CocklU ft 

RIVATE secretary required Tor 
Ambayiartor. If possible with 
previous Embassy eypertenre. 
Cnnllsh and French, plus the 
uvj&l secretarial sknis. Small 
Embassy moving earty m tho New 
Year lo new building in Bel¬ 
gravia. Excellent salary for suii- 
abte nwwert applicant. Write 
giving e.v. and short details or 
past SBCrcfarlal experience lo 
Prlvaic _ Secretary. 10 Reeves 
Mews. Ionian. W1Y SPB. 

SECRETARY. 25-30. ulih P.R. 
STperlence. sought ror P.R. 
department or largo W.1 firm id 
deal with press .queries, arranging 
meeting?, luncheons, etc., rtc. 
£3.500-£4.000 a.a.e. Monies 

Consultants. 
659 1082. 

AMERICAN CANADIAN and biter- 
national Banks In the Ciiv, May- 
fair and Kensington need Secre¬ 
taries. senior and Junior levels, 
to £4,000 p.a. and low mort- 
uogre.—Telephone Jenny UTInhL 
Personnel. OX-439 6581. 

YOUNG FIRM of Mayfair Property 
Consultants requires super Sec- 
rotary with oood sense or 
humour: salary to £4.000 P-A.— 
Please call 40» 0991. 

ACCOUNTS DIRECTOR. Mayfair 
AdvfffaslM Group, needs lively 
P.A.'Sec.. 21-isn. gogd roricjl 
suns, sense of responsibility 3Td 
ability to deal with lop lesei 
clients. Around £3.200 p.a.— 
Joyce uudhess staff 
BUREAU, 689 8807. 

GRADUATE/COLLSGE LEAVERS. 
Some Sec. sW'ls* Temp, posts lo 
1.70p_To Ison Staff Borasa. 
734 0108. 

NEW JOB for Ihe Now Yore 7 
We’vu gat a variety of eup Jobs 
With lop aaiartea for you U 
choose from ^*i tho mow intm^ 
eating professions too. Ring 589 
0091. Men and women raudily 
vreieome,—pnook Street Bureau 
Emplaymaat Sreric*. 

TRAVEL AS51 ST ANT /Svcretiry. 33- 
50. required to handle hotel and 
travel reservations, prepare visa 
applications and keep flacumen- 
lotion as well as coping with 
related secretarial work. Large 
W.1 raimuny. So.5O0-C4.UOO 
a.a.o. Monica Crove RecniUment 
Consul tin is. 859 1082. 

EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWER 
sought by well established fx- 
par ding S.W.l Employment Con- 

WE SPECIALIZE In the Arts. T.V,. 
Publishing and other excdtJng 
fields. We need good secreiarire. 
autuna add copy typists to rtu our 
various assignments. We pay high 
rales for a high standard of work 
and we also have night vnt for 
OPT COPT typists.—Bernadette of 
Bond St.. Recruitment Consult¬ 
ants. No. 55 inert door to Fen¬ 
wicks'. . 01-629 5669/01-629 
7505. 

DIRECTOR Lotto! Secretary ror the 

President of an American Com¬ 
pany in KnlulUshridge. Speeds 

100,-60; £2.20 p.h.; French nn 
asset; start Monday. Call Maggie 
Webb at Jane CroschwirilO Re- 
endtmont. 24 Beauchamp Place. 
&.W.3. 01-581 2977. 

KENSINGTON.—URGENT. Secre¬ 
tary io start today. Speeds 90/ 
50: £2.20 per hour.—Ring GtHy 
ai Nino Eleven Personnel lAgy.i 
on 957 9801 NOW. 

TEMPORARY Spanish / English 
Secretary for W.1 Co., suit 5 
months. Top rates.—Jden-ow 
Agy.. Tel. 01-636 6725. 

dll. Tips fiUton Staff Agy. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
required (5 tn 4 full days per 

wook) io assist small friendly 

consulting engineers alflcc. 

dose Green Park station IV. L, 

Telephone, Mr Nobie 
01-499 7654 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT wllh 
shorthand and telex experience 
required for email trading com¬ 
pany. S.W.l. next-hours.—Ring 
01-823 0491. 

PERSON -wanted £ days a week to 
help run friendly Import show¬ 
room. b.W.6- interesting Job. lots 
ofKtrpe.—Please telephone 731 

Stepping Stones 

For^furih^^ MEDiCAL- SECRETARIES nrgPn'.ly 
Phone 01-750 51JS roqu'red far hnmc«*le horetuj 

.. MAS Agency 575 

COLLEGE LEAVER secaviaries. tre- 

mefdoitfl choice of New Year lota POP RECORDS CO. 3 temps. 

“J*c?ntTr9?12lBnTr?,^S:a„,t' 58 1/6 weeks. £2.00 p.h, 01- 
Fleet Sl. E.c.4. 353 7696. 856 6924. Just the Job. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 
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KENT'.-. 
Tonbridge '3 miles. (Charing Croso 48 m/nutes). 
Tunbridge Welts 5 miles. 
A COMFORTABLE COUNTHY HOUSE WITH piSTANT 
V!EW~.. 

Chobham 1 mile. M3 4 miles.' 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOUSE OF QUEEN ANNE 
ORIGIN 

4® 6 2£=?gas® 2i 

Additional Features: Ulifity/Laundry Room. Ponds. 
Summerhouse. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 Bin). 166328/06) 

KENT 
Deal 

A SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT EDWARDIAN HOUSE 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE 

Joint Sole Agents: 
JOHN HOGBIN 6 SON. Sandwich (Tel. 03046 3641/2) and 
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 01-629 6171). 

(8B139/RG) 

4® 7/8^ 3t=? oil® 2* 
Additional Features: Playroom. 2 Paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12} ACRES. 
Apply: ASCOT OFFICE (Tel. 0990 24732]. (41846/RDC) 

SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath TJ miles. 
(London Bridge 47 minutes). London 45 miles. 

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED GEORGIAN HOUSE 
OCCUPYING A QUIET AND SECLUDED POSITION 

4® 7td?3« @ 3^ $ 
Additional Features: Dressing Room. Greenhouse. 
Grounds. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171). (68099/TR) 

Knight Frank & Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel: 01-629 8171 

Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

OUR BRANCHES 
ARE TAKING ROOT 

EVERYWHERE! 
On 3rd January 78 Strutt and Parker 

open yet anofrier branch in their 
nationwide network. 

At 8 Imperial Square, Cheltenham, 
we’re opening ah office that vnll offer cur 
full property service. This covers every . 
aspect of land management and 
investment, and the sale and purchase of 

houses, farms and estates throughout the 
Cotswokls and West Midlands. 
' it's a turtherdevelopment in oiff 
planned expansion programme. 

Contact PeterThomasAPJCS(Partner) 
or Rob MllerAFDCS (Estate Management/ 
Agricultural Investment). 

8, Imperial Square^ Cfietonhan), Gloucestershire, GL501QBiTet:024245444* 
tanttari»Eifcfayift«&vW3 toy,ChotBti Did ,CMHtfuro«OiB3>*n«flrp»iii^.Hariqipte«l?PriU»,Lc»;eg,3al3tay.Southend' 

London 
^Suburban 

, i property 

Sturt & 

TivemJale 
59/SI1 Hljjhqato Hl^h SU, Nls 

In on oxclnalve Wood Land, sotting 
near Heath and Village. An om- 
s on ding DETACHED double fronted 
Georgian style resldancc on 2 floors. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, boaullful 
Intercommunicating lounge/dining 
room, morning room, attractive 
hall with cloakroom, largo kitchen/ 
breakfast room, central heating, 
beautiful gardens wl ill summer 
house. Garage. Offers mvltcd Tor 
the freehold excess or' £9Q.nuO. 
Full particular from the owners' 
Agents as above. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

Superb family house in excel¬ 
lent order with 90 ft south faring 
garden, entrance hall, cloakroom, 
3 recaption rooms, featured lilted 
kitchen, laundry room. S bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, shower room, 
studio room. c.h.. carpettlng, (or 
early safe at £59.509. 

HENDON, N.W.4. 
Excellent detached house on 
Urqe site with lovely gardens. 
Lounge tun. cloakroom, 3 

reception rooms, wall VZ-* kit¬ 
chen. 5 bedrooms, bathroom 
with/!or another, shower room, 
c.h., garaging. Freehold £56.700. 

CHELSEA S.W.3 

A charming Halo houar con¬ 
tainin'! I large rccepf.. 2 bed.. 
bathroom and kitchen. Sloane 
St. and Kntntilsbrldgc In easy 
walking distance. Lcup for 
sate. Blake A Co.. 68 Glourns- 
rer Place. London. \v. 1. 01-48T 
0071. 

LYALL ST-, S.W.1 
A acted Ion of newly mndem- 
twl flats >ll and s bed¬ 
rooms. recept.. k. & b.. Irom 
SL,5.om. also small unmoilom- 
Iroi flat £20.000. 

Michael Koopman & Pms. 
405 1288 

ECERTON CRESCENT. S.W.3_ 
Rare opportunity to acquire 
Airport] hou.se in good condition. f> 
beds,, a reception. 2 baths., futlv 
filled kitchen. c.h.._e.h.w., plus 
smielnus l>nsemcnt not. 4 rourns 
□Ins bath, from and rear pat-dens. 
Offers in the region of £r>j..'ea 
far 8R-year lease, ge t77.5lin for 
S', yfTI-s —KnlRtii abridge Asurf- 
oionla Ltd.. 581 2357. 

CHELSEA/FULHAM borders. 
Attractive. Iu!tr Tnortern'-'-Ti 
boose, 3 bedrooms, 2 mention 
rooms, kitchen and. bathroom, 
garden, _patio and terrace. Free, 
bold. 644.500. Lnno Fo* & 
Partners. 01-400 4785. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. S.W.11 , off 
Wesmide i. sought-after location 
ck-se tube sui.. sonepbiy restored 
Vic. residence, full gat C.H.. 
new wrvicns; hall, 27ft. throuoh 
recoil.. I'm. fid. kllche.n isniii 
level enoker*: 4 bedrooms, hn*h- 
room, sen w.t.: gdn.: £27,900 
l- h.—R, . Barclay * Co... 22b 
casa. - 

THE COLONNADES 

Parchcsi or Terrace Nonfa. W.2 

Impressive ground and 1st 
floor maisonette in in adorn V 
yoar-old development with 4511. 
south-west facing terrace and 
direct «re«j to land scared 
garden. Elegant double recent. 
HSff. by 15(1.. 3 beds. 2 baths 
<1 cn a one >. tame folly filled 
kHchcn. cloaks, amnio storage 
space. Gas C.H. Porter. 95 
years. G.R. E125.-E52.n00 Inc. 
carpets, curtains and kit equip¬ 
ment. 

MARSH & PARSONS 

727 9811. 

Country 
property 

IN THE COUNTY 
DYFED 

In rural setting within 
motoring reach of market 
towns and coast, small free¬ 
hold and agricultural 
estate for sale, comprising 
commodious detached 
house of character with 
modem conveniences and 
grounds. In all 4 acres. 
Vacant possession and 
house farm of 290 acres 
subject to tenancy. 

Particulars Irom 

LLOYD HERBERT 8 JONES 
Chartered Surveyors 

ABERYSTWYTH 
TEL. 612S59 

London 
Flats 

Woodcocks 
01-794 1151 

NEW YEAR FLATS IN N.W.3. 
Just on market, newly converted 
and finished lo high quality with 
excellent fittings. S superb flats 
in spadout Victorian house, wlllt 
big reception rooms, 2/3 bed¬ 
rooms. 1/2 bathrooms and dress¬ 
ing rooms, fitted kitchens, ter¬ 
race/garden. c.h., fitted furni¬ 
ture, long leases from £30.000. 
—Ready for Immediate viewing. 

Properties 
under £25,000 

: W oodcocks 
01-7941151 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Easily run 
top floor flat well arranged, for 
immodlata sale. Entrance hall, 
double glazed 15 ft reception, 
room, kitchen, double bedroom, 
bathroom with shower, fitted car¬ 
pets and curtains, c.h.. lovely 
communal garden, off at. parking, 
very accessible, long lease 
£17,950. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. 8r|gm 
1st floor flat in quiet road In 
N.W.3. Well converted, excellent 
order, with isft south facing 
reception room, fitted kitchen/ 
dinner, double bedroom, bath¬ 
room with shower, fitted carpets, 
c.h., long lease £19,950. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Pleasant ground floor flat in favoured 
lock wftn Its own front door 

overlooking gardens, dining hall, 
from s 15 ft reception room, 
kitchen double bedroom with 
wardrobes, bathroom, c.h., fitted 
carpets, virtually on the Heath, 
long lease £23.950. 

ROY BROOKS 

ESTATE AGENTS 

369 KUOS Rd.. S.W.3. 
352 0061 

KENSINGTON, opposite fhe 
Lima iloliniu. Spacious 1st 
floor flat In Mndtamc block. 
Some c.h. and dblc. qtartnn. 
Elegant 21 rt. by lsrt. Ora Winn 
room, chimney piece, formal 
dining room. 3 good bedrooms, 
modern Ivuhroom. filled kit¬ 
chen. Lease 91 years. Ground 
Rent E75. 542.500. 

Peaceful Bavwater Mews. 
1st and 2nd floor maisonette, 
now '74. Gas C.H- Loro 28ft. 
drawing room, fitted kitchen, 
spiral. staircase M 2 dble. bed¬ 
rooms. modern bathroom. Lease 
92 years. G.R. £SO. E29.750. 

BARNSBURY, 
N.1 

Ground floor flat with green 
garden outlook front and 
back. Bow-windowed. IB ft 
slttinipraom looking onto own 
front garden and boos, one 
double bedroom ifii French 
windows to garden: fitted kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. 

• • £18,950 
Ring 91-278 8131, office 

01-609 192ffl. home. 

GARDEN FLAT. N.W.3 
Superb sonny flat In tree 

lined Pazlchlll Road, converted 
to high specification by C.P.K. 
Construction. 3 beds.. large 
rccepi.. dressing lobby, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. well equipped kitchen, 
ample storage, gas c.h. £-17.600 
for 99-year lease. 

OTHER a AND 3 BED. FLATS 
NOW AVAfLABLE IN 

PARKHTU. ftOAD. 
01-584 8517. 

REDCLIFFE RD., S.W.10 

Superb penihou%c studio fnr 
I rich > artlftt. Large north 
llohls, spiral staircase to ileen- 
ing level. Rejuilfullv fitted k. 
and b. SnuUi facing tenure. 
C.H. £29.500 for 99-ypar 
lease. 

□1-584 85X7. C.P.K. 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, etc — 
A.T Underwood * Co.. Three 

„ Urldii.-s Craw-lev 272&S. SusVK 
7 ROOMED BUNGALOW In \< 

93«,,,n. 3 mtlrs 
Tunbridge Ur.ts, f urnlslted or 
unfurnished Offers over £50.000. 
UWV MR2 2725. jw.ww. 

NOTICE 
ATI • advertisements nro sublect 
to lhe conditions Of Jeer planer 
of Times Ncu-30ilpr.ro Llxnllrd. 
copies of willed are available. 
on request* 

LONDON, SW10 
CrT Street Park 

Large modern rut 

1 reception, entrance hall. 
2 hi-ememft, k. ft h . qa, ren- 
Iral heating, not winnr. Reautt- 
flll ulews from au Window;.. 
W? year lease. 

KST.vftO 

01-351 3198 

RESENTS PARK -St. John's Wood. 
London's bust location. Corrfori- 
AWr flat In well maintained 

artisan " type block. ■■L1'- 
sb.iped reception-lounge. 2 bed- 
remms. k. A b . evceplloiul value 
ai £27.7.50 o.n.o. phone dav Dt- 
*.i50 0261. night 01-722 0771. 

RFC ENTS PARK-Xrchlfecl* own 
3 brilroom fatly furnished Hat to 
Iri lor fa-12 month*. 266 p.w. 
TgL:,9I<367 3893 tomcci. 01- 
m87 inomci. 

THE BEST IN TOWN. Flan, houses. 
always a valla bit. UnS-ahon irri: 

swvlcn maintained. , 

■ °8- mi ““■} 

>Kemvooc/“a4' 
GLOUCESTER 
TERRACE, W Jt 

2nd floor, clean fight and 
compact. 2 rooms, kitchen & 
bath. Hat. Lilt, c.h„ low out¬ 
goings, 95 yis. 

£15.000 

EininniafloiiRui 

JEAUNG W.5 
Modern purpose built flat 
ad ia cent shops/tubo. 2 
beds, lounge, k and b./w.c.. 
gas c.h.; garage. 

£20,500 
Telephone 998 0627 s 

FUIHAM. S.W.6. 
1 and 2 bedroom flats In new 
conversion. Gas C.H.. fitted 
kit ebon and bedroom cupboards. 
99-year lenses. Prices Irom 
Eld.T50-Cin.0tJ0. 

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD. 
736 7917 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Appointments Vacant 

The 
British Council 

ilie majority of the vacancies will be tor pro- 
granme orgauiserd to undertake the deraiiea 
nrlministration of study programmes for nsuors anc 
students from developed and developing cotxnmes, 
but some of cfae successful candj’dates wili begin 
their careers in departments which handle tne 
Council’s resources of staff and money. While most 
will start work in London, there may beane or wo 
vacancies in the CounciJ’s regional offices wo ten 
are spread throughout Britain. 
Tfee posts are open to men and women graduates, 
and also to people who hare appropriate qualifica¬ 
tions in, for example, social work, teaching and 
business studies. „ 
An essential qualification is some work experience. 
those graduating in 1978 wili be considered only ir 
their degree has included lengthy sandwich place¬ 
ments or if it has given them some training lor 
financial administration. Previous experience or 
administration would be an advantage as wouid 
some knowledge of overseas countries. 
The London salary scale at 25, including pay supple¬ 
ments, is around £3,500 and rises by annual incre¬ 
ments'to around £4,650. There are opportunities for 
transfer from one kind of work to another and for 
promotion. 
Interviews and selection boards will be beld 
throughout 1978. For farther details about the work, 
and about bow and when to apply, write quoting 
G1 to : Staff Recruitment Department, The British 
fnimi-fi 65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA. 

INTERNATIONAL FIRM SEEKS MAN OR WOMAN 
TO MANAGE THEIR LONDON LIAISING OFFICE 
Applicants must have at least 5 years experience in 

the Import of garments from the Far East with a meti¬ 
culous mind for detail and proven administrative ability. 

Successful applicant will be required to liaise between 
London customers and Hongkong head office and must 
possess pleasant personality and ability to sell. Occas¬ 
sional travel to Far East required. 

Salary will be commensurate with experience, but 
will not be less than £5,400 per annum. 

Telephone: 01*623 3030 or write to 

SWIRE AND MACLAINE LTD., 
43-46 King William St, London, EC4.—-Mrs Wardle. 

AIR FRANCE 
Wish to employ 
an interesting 

over 18 years of age who are seeking 
The posts cmtcred are those ol 

wim Air France pasv-ngera 

y yotmg people over 18 y 
lob in CivU Aviation. Th 

Passenger Traffic Agent dealing direct!v wltti Air France po»<*ngera 
travelling -tbrongh London Heathrow Airport- EmMinicM will be 
on a seasonal basis until approxunateiy the end of -October. At 
Dial time, seasonal employees wUh a satisfactory record dar-ig the 
season, will be able lo mako application lor 'any aiallable perma¬ 
nent posts in Ute department. A sound knowledge or French will 
be an advantage. Salary .will be approximately £250 per month. 
Interviews WHl take place In the London area in fate January 
for starting dates In February. March and April. All candidates 
called for tnicrvtrw will be required lo spend the morning a: a pre- 
Hmlnary selection following an Initial InformaHon session a> wtUcb 
foil deans of work and conditions at empdoyment win be given. 
Curtain candldiitis will be a&ked to re Kara In the afiernoon la r a 
mnbo- tntervtcw. No expenses wifi be met by the Comtuny. 
Detailed letters Ot application describing education, experience. 
tntereMs. standard of French etc. and without fall glvtpg a daytime 
telephone contact, should reach the Air France Personnel Decor:- 
nr ml. Georgian Roose. 69 Boston Manor Road. Brenlford. Middle¬ 
sex. TW8 9JQ by the llUi of Januan*. 1978. 

EXPANDING ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
DAILY NEWSPAPER 

in an Arab-speaking country requires top quality 

Sub-Editors and Reporters 
Subs must have sound layout knowledge. Tax-free salary, 
free accommodation. 2 year contract. Annual round crip 
tickets. Slagle status preferred or married without 
children. 

For further details and initial appointment 
telephone Mrs. Feeney on 01-353 6859 or 6826 

before January 6th 

£30,000 CASH 
OFFERED 

Tor 2 bedrooms, l rccept flat, 
with cupboard space In Sh“' 
SW7 aroa Minimum lease 30 
year,. 

Talephnna 031 557 1350 and 
transfer cnargvs. 

Townsville Hospitals Board 
QUEENSLAND. AUSTRALIA 

STAFF RADIOLOGIST 
(RADIOLOGY SUPERVISOR) 

Application* arc Invited tram 
suitably qualified radiologists lor 
the above position. Towns- 
vuio General Hospital is a 
busy, acuta basplul of 613 beds 
with a full time medical mall or 
51 i Including eight start special- 
IMS I and a part time consultant 
staTr of 35. serving a city popu¬ 
lation or 90.000 and a region of 
1SO.OOO. . 
The Radiology Department Is 
located in n modern, air condi¬ 
tioned building and conducts 
25.000 examinations annually, 
with 3.500 procedures. Ultra¬ 
sonic equipment Is on order. 
Fuluro devatojmiwtts envisage 
Uic construction within the next 
two/tbreo years of a new build¬ 
ing to bung the total beds lo 
80b and will Include a new 
Radiology Department of ten 
units. Provision of C.AJr. 
Scanner Is foreshadowed. The 
Radiology Supervisor would piav 
a maior role In the detailed 
planning of those devetopraonls. 
Townsville General Hospital will 
ultimately achieve Teaching Hos¬ 
pital autos In can I one Lion wtlh 
B Medical School la be Initiated 
or James Cook University of 
North uueensLuid. 
Intending applicants arc Invited 
lo write to the Medical Super¬ 
intendent far a more detailed 
description of the position. 
Conditions of employment wDI 
be in accordance with those pre¬ 
scribed by the State Department 
nr Health for rwi Lime Medical 
Officers In Queens Land Public 
Mik-iStiUs. Present rate of ro- 
muneraihm u 8977.00 per Cart- 
nteht mii-dsn urn lo 31.192.80 
per fortnight mjBmnm over 7 
years. The succeaslul applicant 
will be required lo ctmirtbate 
to the State Service Super¬ 
annuation Fund. 
Applications In writing, staling 
roll particulars nr ago. marital 
status, qualifications and export- 
enco ana accompanied tar copies 
of tostlmopUlB or the names of 
roforcos Ore to bo submit ted to 
the Manager. Townsville Hospi¬ 
tals Board, Eyro Street, Towns- 
villa, 4810. Queensland, 
Australia. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SALISBURY 
CATHEDRAL 

There Is a vacancy [Ur Asslst- 
-i.il Organist and Master of iho 
CJiulr at Sal I, burs' Calbedrol 
from Mpuimber—or (MTller. 
The post Is combined with Ute 
Directorship of Music In the 
Cathedral School ■ Choir 
Schooli. Particulars from ihe 
Charter Clerk, b The Close. 
Salisbury. Wilts. 

£100,000 
Available lor substantial 

house or flat In central London, 
hlavfalr. finlgravla or similar. 
Could be In need ot moderniza¬ 
tion I'ra-il romml'Sinn 
requlrt-d- Telephone: Mr KOll- 
M1CKI. 

CTA LTD. 

01-499 1536 

WANTED 

RICHMOND/HAM 

AREA 
Freehold dHOChed character 

or modern house : Has ci-niral 
lunllino- ^ rrtiepUen, 5 bants.. 
1 lo 2 ba 111 rooms. 2 w.c.s, 
garage. medium nardt-n : 
Lou.uoo 'Cbu.ixsj lor right txn>- 
uortv. 

Box M30 K, The Time*. 

CLERK/TYPIST. Wlno Xterchanl. 
Wo ore a small, Imlependenl prl* 
vail- company sllunlml one min. 
London Bridge. Position will Mill 
i person of mature years, starting 
salary £2.:700 p a—Pli-aso write 
N.rs. D. Horsley, rtenerul Man¬ 
ager. VT. Cram ft Cn.. Lld,..2y. 
Tooley St.. London. S.E.l. 

FLEXIBLE HOUR5 — Chelsea. Ken¬ 
sington. Kstate ngente—see non¬ 
sec. Sfetl. 

GREECE.—-Married couple respon¬ 
sible. adopt,iblc to nm vlJIa on 
Ionian Island. Wife air a,poet* 
hoosi-yroper: husband r\pei-fenced 
pUThonrd and ae.munshlp. capable 
handvni.in. administrator and 
nroinlser. Yearlv con tract.— 
Write Bo* ffVj] k. The Times. 

Accounting Machine 

Operator/Clerk 

(Age 26-35) 
Famous West End restaurant 
club requires a capable Philips 
320 operator to take sole charge 
or the sales ledger accounts. 
Credit control, correspondence, 
typing and phone inquiries are 
also involved. You will be 
part of a small stair and Uiarv- 
fore must be prepared to assist 
with some general office duties. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
lunches provided and on excel¬ 
lent salary a.a.c. Anplv In 
handwriting with full particulars 
Of experience to: 

Box 0077 K, The Times. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INTER FRANCE 

ALX-EN-PROVENCE ■ 
Require Immediately 8 young 

persons aged 18-24 rears for 
work In Comman Market coun¬ 
tries. Knowledge of languages 
an advantage. Basic salary 
giuihnicad. plus commission. 
Accommodation and travel 
pnU Persona with Initiative 
urn a dcBtre lo travel need onlv 
apply. Parents welcome to 
an Mid entorvlow. 
__Aimjy in person. Hotel Cen¬ 
tral Clry. Central Street, lmi- 
aon. E.C.l. Wednesday. 4in 
Jan.: Thursday. 5th Jan.: 
Friday. 6th Jan., 10 a.m.- 
0 D.ra. 

TEACHER TRANSLATOR 
GERMANY 

German company seeks 
A.S.A.P. experienced Ten 
teacher principally for upper 
management antf engineers. 
Ciood German needed as some 
technical translation work 
Involved. Salary DM2.500 
P-m Send fall C.V. and refer¬ 
ences 10 

Mr J. Comfort. 
_ . 59 Gloucester Si.. 
S.W.l. 1N0 phone calls!. 

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN required for 
^^acrtog^Deporoneni^- a03 

ScU-ticv and English Language 
"ssroitlal) day rcteaso from S-?p- 
tember. 1978 for ONC.-HNC 
AppUeif Biology or Technician 
Education Council Award. Sai.irv 
according to ago 11:1.46-1 +'iV5a 
LW at age 361. Apnllcatlons In 
writing to Professor 0. ff. Blssei. 
St. Thomas's Hospital Medical 
School 1 University of London 1. 
London SCI TEH. 

PENSIONS ADMINISTRATION: 17«o 
created fresh vacancies. Mo are 
nm*- Scheme 1 starting April 1. Ii.is 
asked to recruit mini,rale peoale 
wlshkig lo take r,n and te.-u-n this 
sowclallM.-d work. Please rail 
Stcfia Ftoher Rureau. 11U Steanci. 
W.C.2. aw 664S. 

PRESENTABLE male or female rep- 
rosehtallvo required Immedtaleiy 
bw Teville Export Contjuny. Hon- 
ctmn.ua travel 4 lo 5 mnnLh,. 
hVtCJr a vear wortd-wi.le. Aon 
2.1*40. Knowledge of lanquaqei 
rrimcti 'SpanftOi DrlvLua lleigise. 
EAreiiont conditions.-King 9J3 

sales' REPRESENTATIVES 
renuired for siiori-vic.tr and *ki 
enulnmrnt In U.K. Own ear 
ncrossary. Top rtf fur ton 
penntn.—call Ol■ 115 3.” 11. 

New Homes 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

ANU. HtTITiR 
MIORTt i.tAvLh— 
RUM OHIO AM lb 

ibi lt^ Tom wo C.iiambvn 
rnnpl(. Airnue. London 

CC4X CiDll 

Tel. 01-353 2457/S St 

01-353 6101/2/3 

UNI VERSITY A PPOINTill ENTS 

Cambridge University 

APPLICABLE 
MATHEMATICS 

The . Univerilly espre 
a LECTUHIiSHIP Oil , 
ANr LElTruKESHIP IN 
APf'LrG.1U£.e M.-tTUKMATKS 
to-n. In ihe matncmaiics of 
subiecis such as probaatltiy. 
s-illvjics. oovraunnai rr-vw.n. 

“im .*yM«ns. or non- 
phsvlcol a|,plteallonv ,. 
Aptilicaunns aro Invited. 
Furthfr tnrormatiOn rrom Uie 
Dlrwiigr of tho StalKlical 

lb Mill I .inn. 
Cjdnta-1 dge C02 1 SB. Tofephon.0 

—52. Cloaing daii; 
lath February. i‘i"8. 

s to fill 
ASSIST- 

IN 

A* Ciiy of GlasgowDistrict Council 

Director of 
Architecture and 
Related Services 

Salary £13,075 x £318 (3J-E14.029 (Includixig Supplement) , 

ADDlicatloas are invited for appointmenr to the post of Director 
of Architecture and Related Services m succession to Mr James 
Kemohan who retires in April, 19/ o. 

The Director is head of the Department of Architecture and 
Related Services, a multi-service proiess.ional organisation 
consisting of architectural, engineering and quanutj; surveying 
divisions with supporting admmisirauon -and inspectoral 

services. 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified persons-who 
have had wide professional and administrative experience m 
a Ilnior responsible position, preferably in local government 
service. The person appoinred will be a member of the Councils 

Management Team. 

There is no prescribed form of application but each applicant 
shoidd^ive full personal derails and particulars of his or her 
quaiifi carlo ns and experience. He or she should also subirut 
the names of three referees. Superannuation, sick pay and life 
assurancef schemes operate. The appointment ^ju^ect to 
medical examination. Assistance with remoyal experises, ^3! 
fees, lodging and disturbance allowances will be available. 

The closing date for application is 18th Januart]. 19/8 and the 
covering envelope should he rnarked Director of 
Architecture ” and addressed to the Director or Admunstration 
and Legal Services. City Chambers, Glasgow G2 1DU. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS I EDUCATIONAL 

SOLICITOR 
MjcfarLnes require an. Assist!m 

Solidtot to ipcdjiLse in Probate and 
C.T.T. work. Applicants sliould 
have good experience of trusts. 

C.T.T- and general tax planning. 

Further details from and appliciUions to: 

J.J. Dilger, 3 lac/arlanes, DowgatcHiU 
Hi.: isc, London ECjRcSY. 

MACFARLANES 

! ALANCATE Logoi surf. Cte special- 
I 1st consultant to tba profession, 

offer - confidcnaol service id 
em^layero and stair at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
wrlie lu Mrs. Roinldc. Mrs. Hart- 
nes or Mr. Gates. 01-405 7201, 
ai b Great Oueen St.. London. 
U-.C.3 <t>rr Klnosway*. 

YOUNG advocate required for 
small lnitlbusy practice in Head- 
mg. Berkshire. Emphasis or» 

but other general work. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

b'rlte Box 0242 lie Tunes. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

ANALYST/PROCRAMMER with 
-ortron expertise required lor 

small software house speclallring 
In tevJ procosuing and typoscttlng: 
Interactive VDU background bolp- 
ful. E5.tH»E6.000 p.a. plus sub- 
sunilal fringe UenelUs: LocaUon 
NE Sumy-. Please write fully to 
Dcteform Lid., c'o Webb’s 
Hoad. London, Sun 6KU. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
I APPOINTMENTS 

Campbell College, Belfast 
■ Headmaster: B. w. J. G. 

bUMRI 
BOARDCNr.^DAY SCHOOL. 450 

BO\ S. 15-18 VIIS. 
H.M.C.. blRECT GRANT 

Required for September, 
1978: 

MATHEMATICS VEACHER 
■ salary by negotiation l. woll- 
vers-.-d In •* modt-m " Mnlhc- 
mailcs i BMP or Uie like*, 
capable at leaching the subk-ct 
throughout Ute School uo lo 
and Including Scholar>hlo level. 

TWO ENGLISH TEACHERS 
ixalori’ by negoilatlon i. one 
-with vxgcrionce of drams pro¬ 
duction. 

rn-o reatdeii.ee for a bachelor 
willing to help wtih boarding 
duties: llvina-oul allowance 
far a married man. Further 
details from the Headmaster s 
Secretary. 

A VACANCY hu occum-d for a 
mature leochur of Shorthand and 
Lvnic-wrtUng aL a leading London 
College.—-’Ptoanc Ul-b.j7 HHl»3. 

PART-TIME GRADUATE Teacher 
r>-nulrod for January " O " level 
Chemistry and Biology. 2-3 hour* 
n day In private West London 
Cal’ege. Tot. OtiU 08V9. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTRIENTS 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School 

DEPARTMENT OF ODSTCTRICS 
AND GYNAECOLOGY 

Applications are Inuu-d lor 
a new post of 

LECTURER 

In Reprariijcilvc PhsMolonv in 
iho Department ol Oa«|i-m>.-s 
and Gyna>?colouy. The post is 
non-cJ Laical and aopIKams 
should nold a higher dwirue. 

The successful appllcani wili 
be expected to lake an active 
part mi tho leaching and re¬ 
search activities ol* Ihe lieojri- 
nient. particularly In n-Liilon 
to supervision oi medlc.il siu- 
di-nls nndoriaklnq nroK-cls in 
On- Honour-. 1 i-ar or Lnc 
5ModScl deqroe course. 

Tho Deoartmenl's maior 
rokcaii.1i lnlcrckUi Ik- In the 
field of pregnancy hypertension 
and Lhe physiology of tne 
renln-anglotensin system in Die 
loctu;. and iho mother. 

Salary will lie on lhe non- 
clmuiaJ lcs.lun.-r scale with 
misnbership or KS5U L'BS as 
aporoprialo. 

Other particulars and a form 
Ol application niav he obialneu 
irom the Seniur Asslslanl 
IfvllLjlrar. Medical Scncol 
(Jueun s MudUol Crfintre, 
Noillngnam ,Nti7. 2UH. io 
whom completed ' applications 
sfiould bo reiurnevl ov tee mth 
January JWTB, 

University College of North 
Wales 

D EPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

Applications are in die it ror 
Iho DOM Uf 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS 

Item In Applied and Regional 
Economics. Consldtra Die 
rev.-urch i-x perl trace is rosanua! 
as the soccokkful candidate wilf 
ho required to lake an active 
part In the research programme 
of the Insiliuio of Economic 
Research. 

Salary will be on the scale. 
£3..i3.~-fi6.'>35 per annun,. 

Applications i two copies ■. 
with full dcl.ills of education 
and expertenre. togethor wim 
the name* and aUi'n^ica or 
three referees, should be sent 
lo reach the Assistant Reg|»rrar 
i Personnel i. University 
College Of North Avoirs. Ean- 
gor. Gwynodd. LL57 2DG. a.-> 
early ai possible and in any 
cj?e not later Uiun January 3x. 
1978. 

University of London 

KING'S COLLEGE 

Apii/icatioru) are Invited for a 
temporary post of 

ARCHIVIST 

to complete ihe Jndrvlnn of tiie 
m.Diary papers of the late sir 
U.uii Liddell Hart in lhe Uddoii 
H.in Centre for Ml I Harr 
Archives which forms p,rrt uf 
the Coll'Tflo Library. Candidates 
•houid bu Honours Graduate-.. 
preloraWy lit history. wim 
training in archive admlnlsirn- 
non and-or experience of 
archleo wortc or Ibe use ol 
modern arch Ires, and a know- 
led-je of recent nilliury htelprv. 
The poaj is full-lime lor one 
year or hall-Ume for iwo vear, 
rhe anniHi splary for rult-ilme 
Is £5,355 + £4-90 LOhilun 
Vieiqhilng i ora rate far hair- 
Umni. U.S.S. 

Application forms and fur - 
OH-r part I enters from iud 
Librarian iRcf. 1905.13 “i ■. 
Kino's Colleoe London. H'ronil. 
Lon fan. 1VC2R 2LS. lo whmn 
camnlned npellratina-. I’-n'ild 
be returned by 7ih February. 
IM78. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE 
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE 

ON 
SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 

Including Prep:' Public: S<-n„- 
torfal: Flrtehlnn: Language 
Goun-es: Slr.ili form i nnrocs. 
Beauly Cullure: FamlU.^ In 
Eurepe. Cun tact: 

TRUMAN & KNICHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST, 

73(T| Noiling Hill Cate. 
London, W11 3LJ 
Tol.j 01-727 12J2 

TAKE . 

IN YOUR STRJDf 

S>udy axaclly whai you n« 
to pass wdh a planned anr 
tested Rapid Results CoHe 
home study course. We 
believe era ms are made tc 
ba passed and wo ve (aug: 
thousands the best way to 
success. 
Learn more Ebaut out 
methods and our students, 
successes by writing lor c 
Iree 40-page beak. “ Yout 
GCE ". 
Also available, comolc’e 
imapartsiva ceursrs in 
Accountancy, Banking lnc 
Mans game nl. Finance, Lc 
Government, Computer 
Programming, Law, ScIIin 
Secretaryship, Transport j 
Works Management. whlcJ 
scored over 300.000 eiem 
passes. 

The Rapid 

Pewits Call 
Tuition Hn 

DepL HE4. 

Lands* 5W 

Tel: 01-94: 

Or ring 01-846 1102 (24-1 
recardinq service lor 
Prospectus requests). 
CACC accredited. 

| London Coli< 
of Secretari 

, Comprehensive seer 
training. Resident ar 

student course 
commence 

11th April. 5th anc 
Sept, 1978 

8 Part Crescent. Portland 
Linden WIN 4DB Tel: 01-3 

M&BSBKOBBaBaSi 

Sf. Godrsc 
Secretarial am 

Language Co lie 
Resident and C 

Students 
2 Arkwnght Rot 
London NW3 6/ 
Tel. 01-435 98c 

iBHBHHSiUBBBUra! 

a 

a 

SCHOOLS andTU 
Independent School*. C 
Eetnhligbtnanta. Fit 
Schools. .Si-cri.-t.-i rial, 0 
Sclcnro & \1 Form Gcllr 

Fnr Free Advice based 
one hundred years' icq 
consult: 

TJTE 
G ABBIT AS-THR 

EDUCATIONAL T 
8,7 & S. Sackville St. Pi> 

London WlX 201 
Tel: 01-734 0161 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES 

B-l". yrs.: IQ, school Cl 
11-1“ yrs.: Vocation 
ibikn. 
2U-14 yrs.: Career pruj 
S5-M yrs.1 2nd 
change. 

Consul I iho export? 
Career and Educalior 
slorUi. Frea hrochuro. 

CAREER ANALVS 
WJ Gloucester PL. 
Ql-g.-!l5 5452. 24 . 

University oF Surrey 

STUDENTS’ UNION 
FINANCE OFFICER 

An Accountant i> nquir.<ii mr 
the uom or r-tnauco Oflld-r rnr 
lhe BiUdente- Union Jr Surry 
L'nlrersliy. C,ull<ti>..rtl. n,ia uiii 
l*?vS!ven . nMnauci„i;nl ol ih%- Union , acoobnia 

The- SUCC.-Silul canrilUjte 
should have suiilclenl Hnnnciai 
esperlence lo qhio in u- ,,.cn- 
sirate a thorough knowlcrigi- or 
managrmeni ate uunLnn nml 
budgman- control logerhcr with 
overall .iHniini^rj’iiv abl'ILy- 

rurthoe particulars of inn 
fiflil niaF b« obLi.nnd ir;in ihe 
Av-1stepl Secretary i Person- 

«no,ijr Jjnl''J:rsuy K Burr- v, i.uiiafoM. Surrey, cua axit 
pi trlrnhono Gullrllnm Tiafst" 
i-::*- -ljr Applications, from" 
men and wniiien. In uin form 
of a curriculum vitae. Including 
Ihj names anrl aorfrowtei of iwS 

<aimo address bi 30 Januar.ii 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

■W St. ijltea. OnJord. 

Rcstecnilal Flats for Srudenu. 

«.rj-.IHRLHL-NSIVL 
SLCR ETA RIAL TRAINING 

in- ludlng Languanc Uourse. J6 
wegfcs. .Provpeclus. 

CODOEN H'-rreterldl 
Colleqc.—Lrne year and si:. 
MonLli- < Pitman i Diploma 
Caurv,. Also fine Term Sjirnd- 
wnfing Secretarial Dlulema 
•'““rt-v-.. Lanuuagus. Day. and 
llia’Ji iillil. |-rr-,|iccius. ■ Kosralih 

Pull,,JV 5 v." i-. oi- 

Do you want to 
French ? 

4 vnrl Inienftivr 
designed for lhe hu>.lnr ■ 
uUi e. Nnvl f»ur?«s W' 
Nov. and 3nJ Jan. V , 
details io Graft*? Ecole 
■ din. Endless Si. 
bury- v.'ili* or. 

Telephone: 079 4. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALI 
lama cuUi.-ls In wurr 
.-.taSS LOinmunicatlona 
SI E.C.4. AND 73-"J. 

JIPLOMA In rctevtsloti 
Toicvislnn nmriucllon i _ 
Llun. rclcvislan Tiafout 

V15 r.rOft’T-nor SI. L°h ", 
' J -to.' HdW_ 

MRS. 
■WT.’ 

THOMSCTTS 
CTrifleijc. Intensl'* P,lr 
l.rj '.nurt.es In 2 Icrms 
A hell- r epvlrodinelil " 
Hard work bui a qrra 
ftiuly. lilng Usiord •—!■ F4 

.r\ 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

Haberdashers’ 

MONMOUTH SCHOOLS 

MonmouLh, Gwent 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
TJio _i'dn»K-Jf>n eismln-JiUm fnr .-fav oumu and bc’rdera o" ' 
coruidorablc number or luhotarslilr-ft will hi. awardva. 'V, 
•u ite resppciKL- ftc+ioou m “ :£?u.?nr: ^li,.,.i.cauw> L°TJ!rr . 
H^dmGaS,«n,ay ^ Ki" H“rtnlJ,,rr * 

t „ -MONMOUTH SCHOOL: __ .. 
for boys over 10 and unilM> rj on 1st bepiombcr 1-778, *• 
ZBui, Gloving dale for application*. February lUlh-■ 

MONMOUTH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS : 
Ojer 10 and under VJ on 3'U July tf^B. on Fcbrua 

tekulng (talu for appUcalioa January 27lh. 



CONCERTS'. 

WIG MORS HAU. ,635 31*1,. To 

lUL 

Xrt It-—Son. 

, -- ‘‘ELVIS” 
MWumrttalv eft active.—fTtanefcf 

f “ELVIS”-. 
_SuS?“ mojjSS. 

A CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976 

AMBASSADORS . „ „ 836 1171 
• January 71 at 7.0 
siobham McKenna 

as Sarah Bernhardt in MEMOIR wILh 
Nijii Bnofly. Eva. 8. Mai. -Tara. o. 
Em, 6. ~ 

®pW®Y S YEARS 
' BEST rViwthttA*-1* *»AVN 
- B£ST LOMED'i of THE YL’AR 

«™E. f^a 77V- 

It 1C turn A Hi'lir Comnilv bl1 

otju' J0.1.-, a; 

?™7™. Lfrssjijv.i a's 

ham^d- p?-^'1 :,°^S T“''7 
PCNMV WHISTLE 

By Laurence LUHrir. Directed bv 
Nancy -M.ikicr. 

HAVMARKET. i.tq nftiu 
Evw. 7 JA. IVml. 2. jU. 

n atop*1' J->° and 8.15. 
CLAIRE DANIE' 

BLOOM MASSEY 

BHCHAEL ALDRIDGE in 

ROSMERSHOLM 
FKWES.JP* CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

rHflN m . pl£Y '*ORE EXCITING 
'TDNTtVNY B' AGATHA CHMISTlii." 

Musi finish Jan. 21m prior 10 Hongkong 
“■’hul < riLMlfl'IluTK. 

HAVMARKET. r^u uR*, 
Previews jan. St 'c!ut1tv> & Jan as" 
SW" i-nj a“- v.o. sii». « ia3" 
Mat. Vied. ■' .*>. s«. "j * 8 13. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DORIS 
HARE 

Godfrey pc8Ea 
In ■ 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
to N. C- Hunter 
NOV BOOKING 

Sf* botbbc*-. = v*-*» M* ElB. 8.0. Bed'.. * Sals. 3.00 & B.ClU. 
GLYHIS JOHNS 

uJi*,... HELEN 
MONTAGUE LINDSAY 

In TERENCE RATTICAN'S 

CAUSE CELECRE 
™5&77,Cant. reveals his mas- 
I‘Sl! —J»-J. A pourrial orjraj." 
r^.N. •• CLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY.**—D. Telegraph. 

HER MAJESTY'S 01-V30 6600 
Opening March _•» 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In LeMIe Urtnuse A Anthony Newlrv's 

TRAVELLING MUSIC »HQW. 
Previews Irani .'-Urch 16. 

KING'S HEAD 226 1W6 Show 8 Dnr 7 
, CONFESSION FEVER 

. A, b>' Terrv James 
1-18 LIKE DOLLS OR ANGELS 

KINCg ROAD THEATRE. 532 74MB. 
MOn.-Thur. Y.O. Fr>.. Sal. 7.50. ?T5G 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
MOW IN ITS STH ROCKING YEAR. 

LriTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE THEATRE 
14 IJajmwr PitMano. N.l. D1-U26 
1787. Due. tUiih-Bih Jon.. 3 p.m.. 
MAK THE SHEEPS TBALER. Sals.! 
CROW1" BUKBLE AND THE SCARE- 

LONpOM CASINO. 057 0877. Twice 
dally. 2.15 A 7.50. Last 2 week.*. 

SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY In 
PETER PAN 

*' The becl OuhUiua cnlenalament 
m lown. —Evcains Smutord. 

THEATRES 

E£C£-D,HLV:. a" ASw*. I’reitli <.tnl 
pkfl, duo *••««B ivx Sul. 1. Evv. H. Sals. 
■j.i • it k.;ai. Wed. .v, 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In 
“ A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY " 

18th Cvii iut" LniiiiiJy 

WILD OATS 
'‘ ENOUGH FUN TO PLiZASE ENTIRE 
FAMILIES - ■ . A RARE AND 

welcome thing *■ rmias. 
*' PURE COLD ’■ S. Slim-.. 

Wild Oats SC.IVOII Mn IUK's -JH 
**»ti r Nichols' flw.iil Wiiuiinn L'unituli* 
W'ld'tv on I'arjrfe hurt: (tuui 

THE ARTS 

pUF.EN'S THEATRE. 01-754 Uhl. 
Lvgs.. H.U, Mai. '■.U at H.5H. Mai Wl-J J 

ALi'C GUINNESS In 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
.1 N< w HLiy MV ALAN BENNE'IT 

DlTerteU bv Cell I’OliD WILLIAMS 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

.Plays & Players London orliici award. 
-• vine of 1 he mod uolable IheaU-ical 
vviniv in ihi> country Irr a nouil n any 
jVirv uivin. Sunday nnn-s. 

ROUND HOUSE. ■>(.7 ilVil. Bvi-s. H. 
ACTORS COMPANY In THE IM¬ 
PORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST bV 
O'r.ir U'lirfr. " I laopbi'ii almost 
wlLhoui sLopptnq " .F- ran. 

ROYAL COURT. 7ZJ1 17-13. lin. U. 
Main. Today and Sul. ul 3 

7.Hi MOiiann l>i 
TREMCLING GIANT 

by lunn Mcuraui 
Sri- al.ri Theatre UpSIJlrv 

ROYALTY. JUi MW 
Munilay-Tl'ursa.iy^ L«w up 

Frl. 5..■Ml Be H.4o. Sul. >.U 3 B.O 
Lonuon r criUCN vun; 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
be;| ni'jalrui of J*■'< 7. UlinllM HUS. Ot 
scats avuil. lor mallnci.- perrs. 11 ■•***■ iW# ' •'* t/rt* 

Frank Dobson: Sir Osbert Sitwell Bart, and. right, Epstein: Doves 

The Tate in winter: time for reassessment 
5T. MAHTUTS- 1415. EvflS. 8. 

Mat. Tllivi. U. >■>. b.H* .1 i B 

AGATHA. CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSEJ-KAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUM 
2GUi YfcAR 

MAYFAIR. U1-4V5 ilL>51. Dally 
10.30. 3.0 & .a.o nniFl Saturday 

SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

MAYFAIR_ 639 5036 
THE MAGIC MAN 

Manntliotia Miami Muiieal ! - 

1%. 
Lose Week 

MERMAID-. 048 7656. Heswnrsmi 248 
2835. Dally 5.00 & 8-0. 

DAVY JONES. MICKEY DOLEN2 
In HARRY NILSSON'S 

THE POINT 
Stalt TJjX*. C.L3&-C3.30. Combined 
Dinner/TUcatre tKl. JK5.VS. 

NEW LONDON. Drurv Lane. 405 0072 
InternaUonai spectacular with the 

magical htprcdlonls of Theatre 
•jihirel ft Circus 

SURPRISE ! SURPRISE I 
Until Jan 14. Mnn.-i-n. 2.0U A 7.30 
Sa«-2.0. 5.0 & H.n. E1.5U. 13.50 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN 

OLD VIC 9sg 7616 
ChrtMmas mat: lor children 

-"-SbrioJu or delight . ... 
THE GINGERBREAD MAN Is a bit." 
DaHyTelegraph. -splendid." The 
TtaM. "lovely Smif.1’ D. Express. 
DaHy at 2 pjn. unru January 7lh 
10.15 mala, now at 5 p.m. rnr Friday. 
Mb and Saturday 7ih. Scats available^ 

PROSPECT AT TMC OLD VIC 
ID reportalro Jjn. 16-Mar. 33 

. HAMLET 
ALL FOR LOVE 

_SAINT JOHN 
ANTONY & CLEOPATRA 

Bookings now open. 

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-387 6969 
■ Turaday-Su-idajr Eva*, at 8.30 

CENSORED SCENES FROM 

KING KONG 
'■ Monstrously enloyabie.''—TUnes, 

MUST END SUNDAY 

Rerurning to London after a few 
days in France avoiding ihe in¬ 
creasingly appalling English 
Christmas, I spent an afternoon 
at the Tate Gallery. 

Owing to the year-long delay 
in completing its extension, the 
Tate has been putting on a 
series of small .didactic exhibit¬ 
ions, arranged by individual 
members -of the gallery staff 
mid drawn from its own collec¬ 
tion. This is a year when the 
Tare, the Arrs Council, and 
their choice of visual art have 
been increasingly attacked. Ir 
is interesting to examine in this 
light the four small exhibitions 
now at the Tate, which repre¬ 
sent an attempt to make works 
from the collection more acces¬ 
sible and acceptable to a wider 
public. 

Very often die Arts Council’s 
touring exhibitions, 1-ike the 
Sickert show I reviewed last 
week, are better than the big 
London blockbusters. This is 
a+so true of the smaller Tate 
shows, although there are a 
number of points to criticize in 
the presentation of these, which 

Power of Scotland 
BBC 1_ 

Michael Church 
Makers of documentaries on 
theoretical subjects should 
never forget the king-sized 
trap which always lurks in. 
their path. J. K. Galbraith and 
his team, when making The Agje 
of Uncertainty, fell straight in: 
rfaar series drowned in irrele¬ 
vant gimmickry and was a 
mammoth television flop. 

Now the makers of Potrer 
of Scotland have fallen in as 
well. Simultaneously turning 
cartwheels, dancing a jig and 
blowing a hornpipe is the. 
surest possible way of telling 
your audience that you’re afraid 
you’re going to bore them. 

By this very . means, or 
course, vou actually do bore 
them. While Power of Scot¬ 
land's Chris Baur drove along 
an American freeway, bis eyes 
flickering nervously to the wat¬ 
ching millions by bis side, the 
point at issue seemed less a 
matter of the finance and 
investment he was talking about 
than whether he could continue 
without crashing bis car. Heli¬ 
copters, lightning visirs abroad, 
split-screen techniques. Abba,. 
and Lisa Min ell i are all excel¬ 
lent tilings in rheir way, but 
this programme was an object- 

varies considerably. I men¬ 
tioned two oj these exhibitions 
briefly at the end of last year. 
Four Paintings by -Mondrian 
and Art in One Year : 1935. The 
other two are Series and Carved, 
Modelled, Constructed: Three 
aspects of British 30th century 
sculpture. 

The Mondrian show, which 
alternates a few paintings with 
a lot of texts and photographs, 
is too schoolmasterly, although 
carefully researched. It is very 
badly hung. The panels of text 
and photographs are given 'the 
same prominence as the pictures 
and make it difficult to look 
at them properly. The accom¬ 
panying leaflet points out that: 
“ In the chaos, uncertainty and 
materialism of our present 
society Mondrian’s contempla¬ 
tive images are reminders of 
the perentrial values of art.” 
But me display at the Tate puts 
those paintings back into a 
visual1 chaos, so that it is impos¬ 
sible co look at them in tins 
way. 

Art in One Year.* 1935 is 
probably the most successful of 

lesson in how not to use them. 
Thi? would have mattered 

less had Power of Scotland’s 
thesis been clear, but here, too, 
all seemed muddle and confu¬ 
sion. A build-up of clauses 
like “ but often the Scots forger 
to blame themselves, for not 
using sooner the remedial 
powers they did have” tends to 
leave a slight mist in the mind. 

Yet what this programme bad ■ 
to say was in essence both In¬ 
teresting and important- The 
extent to which the Scottish 
Office is already wielding semi- 
autonomous power is probably 
not generally realized, and the 
bureaucratic implications of tbe 
projected new Scottisb Assem¬ 
bly are indeed liable ro take 
many people by surprise. 

The civil servant’s spirited 
argument for an even more 
powerful local administration 
was surely justified not ortiy by 
recent bdstocy but also, by the 
revealing interview which this 
programme carried with Sir 
Richard Marsh. 

So all Cabinet ministers would 
regard the job of Secretary of 
State for Scotland as “a mas¬ 
sive demotion would they ? 
So “ the Scottish argument” is 
of comparable significance with 
“tbe red-headed man’s argu¬ 
ment”, is it ? One does not 
have to be a devolutions to 
find such lofty, chortling con¬ 
tempt a trifle offensive. 

the four shows. It is compactly 
hung without detracting from 
individual pictures or sculp¬ 
tures. Supplementary material 
(inchiding an article from The 
Times. cm the Royal Academy 
Summer Show of that year 
devoted to the bats and dresses 
worn by lire women at the 
private view) is contained in a 
glass case and is easy to look 
at. Tbe leaflet has an excellent 
introduction and also includes a 
list of works illustrated. 

Carved, Modelled. Con¬ 
structed is the most ambitious 
and wide-ranging of the four 
shows and must have been the 
most difficult to present. It 
includes work from before the 
First World War to the Seven¬ 
ties. It is over-crowded and not 
easy to look at and could bave 
done with more explanatory 
captions. The leaflet is hel|> 
ful, but might also have 
included a list of works 
exhibited. By drawing, as the 
1935 show does, on many works 
from store which are rarely 
displayed, it makes possible 
some reassessments. Sculptures some reassessments. Sculptures and the effect is achieved by 

of the Thirties by Henry 
Moore and Barbara Hepworth 
—which bave always seemed to 
me superior to their postwar 
work—look weak by compari¬ 
son with the earrings by. trie 
Gill and Frank Dobson (both 
now neglected sculptors). Blood 
Horse of 1929, carved in 
white pine by John Skeaping 
(who was Barbara Hepworth’s 
first husband) is a work of 
extraordinary vigour and accom- 
lishment- Skeaping is an 
infinitely finer animal artist 
than David Shepherd ever 
could be. Epstein’s Doves of 
about 1913 shows that at his 
best, in bis early years, be was 
as good a sculptor as Brancusi. 

Series, “works comprising a 
number of components chat are 
either identical or varied 
systematically, and are 
arranged in a distinguishable 
order to form a whole or a 
group that should be con¬ 
sidered as a whole”, is the best 
hung of the exhibitions, 
although work of .this kind is 
relatively easy to display well, 
and the effect is achieved by 

dispensing with explanatory 
captions. Bur this is precisely 
the kind of recent, art which 
many visitors to the Tate most 
need help with. It mighr have 
included Cari Andre's • bricks 
but doesn't. (A failure of 
nerve ? ) Pamphlets are avail¬ 
able in this as at the other 
shows (20p each, excepr for 
Mondrian, which is only lOpl. 
Bur very few people in the 
Series exhibition seemed to be 
buying them. 

Despite faults these exhibi¬ 
tions are a move in the right 
direction. The Tate's New 
Year resolution might be to 
improve still further its com¬ 
munication with the public. It 
was right to spend a good deat 
of money ou buying important 
works, like Andre’s bricks. But 
an equal amount should be 
spent on explaining why they 
are important. 

Mondrian and Scries con¬ 
tinue until die end of January. 
1935 and Carved, Modelled, 
Constructed, until tbe end of 
February. . 

Paul Overy 
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Kiri Te Kanawa and Hermann Prey 

HURUkK AT THE VICAKAliE 
_Third Great Yoar.i ■ - - . ■ 
AftRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601. 

Evg6. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 5.0 
Sals. 5.16 A 0.50 

JILL MARTIN. JULIA SUTTON 
. AVID FIRTH A ROBIN RAY bl the 

BRILLIANT MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 
*'O0 TWICE ”—S. Money. Touch. 
Go 3 ' times.’■—C, Barnoe-. N.Y.T. 

TOMMY STEELE 
SALLY ANN ANTHONY 

HOWES VALENTINE 
in Hie Fairy Tn.n Musicui 

HANS ANDERSEN 
BOOK NOW. TfiMlrf and Agents 

PALLADIUM • 01-437 7573 
_OPENING MAY S5 
FOR A T’MMnt SEASON 

THE TWO RONNIES 
BOOK NOW: Tttealri- and AgMlla 1 

PHOENIX 0l-856 86lT 
Evg- 8-0. Mat. Wed. 3.0- 

SaL 4.50 '- B.O. 

KEITH 
nnotELL 

PENELOPE 
KEITH 

NIGEL STOCK 
JUNE JAGO ROY DOTRICE 

lit Ute Chichester Festival Theatre's 
production o( 

THE APPLE CART 
to Bmun Shaw 

* Outstanding revival of buoyant - 
show '■ D. Tel. 

Directed by PATRICK 3ARLAND 
LIMITED SEASON 

The right style for Johann Strauss 

TEONARDOmWQ 
m 

Ir 

p.ir 
RAZZL.E DAZZLE 

anil Ji 11 P-nt. 
_CUDDY GRECO 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2. ShJ/tesbury Avo. 836 8861 
Sep. Pe*3. ALL SLATS BKBIA. 

1 -j?.'B*°tAKTi®.' 5.00. 8.00. 
2: THE LAST REMAK& OF BEAU 

Sts?1* Sun'. 2.00. 5.^0. 8.20. 

"3E?™ ANEF»ORTRAIT9t! OF ^ 
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN JAAl 
PTOO». 2 15. 4 20. »1 30. 8.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 SU19. CLujLdo 
Gotc-tla-6 THE LACE-MAKER I AA I . 
Proas. 1.30. 3.50. «vl5 8.40 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 BS19. Naql» 
Ostdma's brilliant Him THE BOY 
lAAi. 4.20. b 30. 8-40- Lost day. 

CAMDEN PLAZA., OPP. Camdan Town 
Tutu. 48S 24A3- TnvianlV PADRE 
PADRONE ix>. Grand Prize Cannes 
■77: 4.05. 6.25. 8.50. 

COLUMBIA. 5lufh-sbiiry Avc. t734 
*il4i. GOODBYE EMMANUELLE 
iXi. i FrencJt Him. Eiwllsn sub¬ 

titles. Com. firon';. 1.25. «nol Sum 

ClIRZON^'toffln^l-. H I. W 3737. j 
COUSIN COUSIN E- •.VA*. '£"81111, 
Subtitles • - W imorae , “"lovable end 
Mill HmigK.' —Tho uteen.er Pro ay. I 
2.30 i not Sun.). 4.25. 6.35. 8.30. 

DOMINION. Toll. Clt.Rd. 1S8U V5b2| ] 
STAR WARS MJ'. Bkblo. pro&S. Dly. 
2.00. 5.15 8.35 ill.45. Noi Sun. i. 
Extra Morning Shows Mon.-Sau 
10.50 B.m. Not BKbfr. 

EMPIRE. Lolcesler Square. 437 1234. 
Scan bookable tor last "vc. pwf. 
Mon.-Frl. and all wuia. Sar. * Sim 
i except late Rlfjtil Aiiowa i &L tho 
box office (II a.m.-T pm- Man - 
salt or hy post. ROLLER¬ 
COASTER i a7 in sfJ'Jsutiround. 
Proas. DaDv 2.50. S.50. 8.30. 

CATE™CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 2^1 0220. 
ANNIE MALL iAA). SNli Bankable. 
Sep. Peris. 1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 
P.OO. DON’T LOOK NOW ,X< & 
THE MAN WHO FELL TO EARTH 

LEICEStVr1SSOUARE THEATRE 10.jO 
SOBS I. STAR WARS »Ul. Sep. 
Prons. Dly, iiu.50 a.m. Noi Sun. i. 
oloor atlS. 8.35 iu.45. NOI Bun. I. 
Seals Bkblo. for AH Progs, except 
10.50 a.m. Proa. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i«50 
61JJ>. THE DEEP *A>. Sep prog*, 
pvm' dav Seals mav do boom. 
Doors open si 1 -0. 4.30. 7.45. 

London debuts Bawy Mtuiiigtoa I Co vent Garden 

William Mann For her first appearance in 
London at Wigmore Hall 
the Texan pianist ImeJda 
Delgado did not take the easy 

CINEMAS 

Anattmticd<kivwnss 
fiumtheRosalCollection. 

.TOE KOK^L ACADE3V1Y OF ARTS 
Mir^tcn Ffc«seP^^}iI{YbbvCTnbCT26did^^ ^ 

AND THURSDOS I’NTIL^o'. 

. .. . ANDUNTIUA^ONaWKftSL , 

n-H-n-iir 

:;TON|6HTaT*IJ0:> 

■THE PLOUGH 
AND THE STARS 

oyjSeai'O'Casey.--:., v-' 
7 -:r"_ • |T.V: - ' ,• r\\c ^ . ’f;l. 

i^0^ier 

-XHEW'RE .( : 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1733 £011.2) 
A BRIDGE TOO FAR ,A». Sen. 
progs, wks. 3.00. 7.45. Advance 
boating 7.45 pari. Mmu-Frt. Last 
Pav. 

ODEON, 51. Marlin's Lane, Home of 
Dlmw Movies THE RESCUERS (Ul. 
Vor Info. 240 0071. Bos Omce BT6 
06r'I. Sop. proas. Dly. 2.30 5.45. 
8.50 Sncclal snow Sat 11.1S a.m. 1 

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh. Ken. 575 &ai>R. 
SERAIL ■ XI. Progs. 4.15. 6.25. 
8.50. 

PHOENIX, F. Finchley. 883 2233. 
5ERAIL ix i. Progs. 4.15, 6.25 
8.10. Ends Wed._ 

EXHIBITIONS 

OH VIEW AT 
ST JAMES'S PALACE. SW1 

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE GIFTS 
Open now until 15tit January. WoeJs- 

dJvs 10 j.m.-7 p.m. Sundays IS noon- 
7 p.m. 50p adults 25o children and 
senior downs. All proceeds M the 

Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal. 

ART GALLERIES 

COLNACHI, 14 Old Bond Si.. W.l. 
491 7408. THE VIENNA S E CESSION- 
Jugondbill Prims and Drawings 1607- 
1917. iMaforiry £4O-£4O0). and 
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION or English 
Waicrcojours. UnUI 30 Jan. Mon- 
Ffl. V.sO-6. SJ15. ID-1._ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
ITS Brampton Road. S.W.5. 

BRITISH ART 
Works hr: Matthew Smith, Grant. 
Henry Moore, NlehOKOn. Seolt. Wood. 
Lowry. Spear, Wright, Mary Newcomb, 
Wallis, Lowndes, etc. 
I:nHI 21*i Jamidiy, iota. Dally 30-6. 
Sill*, in-1. 01-584 7.'m6_ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
118 New Bond SI.. W.l. Ot-rj24 5116 
_J. O. INNLS_ 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Hurilnuton 
11 llns.. hi. Till' world's greatest 
tolleciiohj fiom lhe HIM 'Ricli.tJea 
of rive cnnllnunis. Fn-o fllni shows 
esccpi Mondays, told vs. in-3. Suns. 
2.30-6, Adm. freo. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, lAR- 
dem, WC2. Ol-TOO 8311. SIR 
THOMAS MORE, 1477-1S3S. 'A VlVld 

, and colourful exhibition of niS life 
and times, Adm, 40p- Wkdys. 10-5, 
Sol. 10.6. Sun. 2-6. 

REDFERN GALLERY. 1001 Selected 
Original Prints, Until January 35llt. 
HO Carls Street, London. W.l. Man.- 
Frl. 10-3.50. dais. 10-1. _ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LEONARDO DA VINCI AnalomKAl 

Drawings. Unill 19 Feb. Adm. -1 
■ SUp lor ilodeau £ peiulammi. 
Open dally 10*6 • Inc. Suns.evert 
mohs. 10-3 reserved for pfe-boncoa 
visits only. Open Lie Mans, ft Thurs. 
ini 8 p.m._ 

SERPANTINE GALLERY. hr ns In 01 an 
Odns.. W2 t Arts CuuncU-• THE 
SCULPTURES OF OE KOONING With 
reiaied pointings, drawings A lilho- 
graphs. Unlit 10 Jail. Daily lO-A. 
Adm. free. 

option of a programme of 
familiar repertory pieces but Eresented a selection of lesser- 

jown works and with it a 
puzzle for musical sleuths. Not 
content with reversing the two 
halves of her programme and 
inserting a .Chopin Nocturne 
fboch announced}, presumably 
in place of the Delio Joio work 
promised for the recital but 
apparently not completed in 
time. Miss Delgado also omit¬ 
ted one of the 12 American 
Preludes by AJberto Ginas tera 
and played something that was 
not tiie advertised Alma Brasi- 
leira of Villa-Lobos. Could this 
bave been the missing Delio 
Joio ? 

The first Giaastera prelude, 
Accents, showed the rhythm 
and power that were to per¬ 
vade the recital, Sometimes, as 
in Creole Dance (admittedly 
“Marcato e violento”) a shade 
brutally. The same composer’s 
Piano Sonata seemed to find in 
Miss Delgado a kindred spirit; 
the veiled' tone and unworldly 
air of the Presto misteriosos 
were particularly well done. In 
Norman DeUo joio’s Third 
Piano Sopaca there was a pen¬ 
sive account of the Lento ed 
espressivo and. a well-control¬ 

led element of surprise, both 

rhythmic and tonal, in the 
Allegro con brio. 

Rosemary Fumiss also took 
a bold step in her Wigmore 

Hall redial by placing tbe two 

heavy weight items in her pro¬ 
gramme, violin sonatas by Bar- 
tdk and Elgar, in the first half; 
indeed launching her recital 

with the taxing Bartok Second 
Sonata. She and her accom¬ 
panist Kathryn Stott success¬ 
fully tied together ail the frag¬ 

mented sections that make up 
this work, directing them 
towards the last-page climax. 
Unfortunately after this, in the 
dosing bars, there was a lapse 
from the generally creditable 
standard Of intonation. | 

The best loved of all Johann 
Strauss’s operettas has not been 
seen at Covent Garden since 
the pabrry days of the 1930s 
when one was liable to find 
Bruno Walter in tbe orchestra 
pit, and Lotte Lehmann and 
Gerhard Busch on the stage. 
Now it has returned, sung in 
German by an international 
cast, sumptuously staged, con¬ 
ducted in fine style by Zubin 
Mehta 

Style is what Die Fledemunts 
most needs to satisfy its 
devotees, and what it often 
lacks in modem productions, 
not only those given in English, 
but even- at home .in Vienna. 
Mehta's Viennese musical 
education pays handsome divi¬ 
dends, in the lively bur never 
exaggerated dance-rhythms, the 
sparkle of die joyous and gentle 
sentimentality, ideally_ control¬ 
led, of the tender, musical num¬ 

bers. Julia Trevelyan Oman’s 
handsome secs and costumes 
lovingly recreate rhe atmo¬ 
sphere of its period. Leopold 
Lindtberg’s production bas a 
zest and tension that conceal 
intricate stage movement. 

Some aspects of tbe produc¬ 
tion may disturb the strictest 
devotees. It is not merely that 
new multilingual spoken dia¬ 
logue has been written for it, 
asking us to believe that 
Rosalinde and Falke. are both 
British and Alfred an Italian, 
and that practically everyone 
is polyglot, the audience in¬ 
cluded 

It is a pity that Eisensteia, a 
tenor roJe, is given to a bari¬ 
tone voice, thus doubling tbe 
timbre of Falke;' and that 
Prince Oriofsky, originally, a 
mezzo soprano in travesty, be¬ 
comes a tenor (we do not 
demand a tenor Octamn or 
Cherubina, let alone Oscar!), 
although those vocal transposi¬ 
tions are nowadays quite com¬ 
mon practice. If they must be, 
then Hermann Prey and Robert 
Tear justify them delightfully 

The Kreutzer Sonata 
Theatre Upstairs 

Irving Wardle 
The spectacle _ «.f rhe mighty 
artist hammering it out with 
the bigot is one that has sad¬ 
dened all lovers of Tolstoy; 
but from what I know of nis 
later fiction Tolstoy always 
dealt faithfully with his char¬ 
acters and reserved the narra¬ 
tive for moral pronouncements. 

One method of salvaging the 
work, lies in dramatic adapta¬ 
tion. This does not mean cutting 
out ex cathedra opinions we 
happen to disagree with, but 
incorporating , them in the 
action, so that they find their 
just level as an aspect of Tol¬ 
stoy's own inner drama. Such 
is Peter Farago’s approach in 
this 75-minute version of a work 
which stuck in my gullet when 
I was trying to learn tbe Kreut¬ 
zer Sonata at the age of 16. 

Its hero, Pozdnyshev, is. a 

Tolstoyan average man pushed 
to an untypical extremity: 
entering imp a conventional' 
marriage in which lust 
alternates with hatred, stabbing 
his wife to death for her affair 
with a violinist, only belatedly 
to recognize ber as a fellow 
human being, and sunriving^to 
excoriate the_ system which 
breeds such miseries by casting 
women as instruments of male 
pleasure. 

The novel invites you to agree - 
or disagree- The stage version 
asks only for your interest in . 
the character. Echoing Tolstoy’s 
own last marital rebellion, David ’* 
Suchet sits in a shabby waiting 
room brewing himself tea to tbe 
sound of passing trains, and- 
telling his story in furious 
spasmodic bursts, as if scratch¬ 
ing scabs off an unbearable 
wound. 

. By turns he-seems a sensible 
man, a. jealous lunatic, and an 
embittered crank. His accounts 
of tbe first marital row and tbe 
use of children, as domestic- 

Some musical additions, such 
as a quotation from Die 

Walk ure with benefit of 
orchestra, and from works by 
Wolf, Mascagni, and Puccini 
(anachronistic), enliven the 
show, as does the Hungarian, 
gypsy band to bolster Rosa¬ 
linda’s Czardas. It is a pleasure 
to hear the instrumental imita¬ 
tions restored to Adele’s third 
act couplets. 

Kiri Te Kanawa's Rosalinde, 
deliciously sung; is also greatly 
successful in her Hungarian 
impersonation, like Mr Tear’s 
mock-Russian. The A dele of 
Hildegard Heichele soars Liid 
glints with provocative verve 
(the aforementioned Couplets 
are judiciously characterized, 
more firmly than usual) and, 
again, admirable style. Benjamin 
Luxon’s Falke, winning in bis 
“ Briiderlelo ” solo, might 
make a stronger impression if 
he were not required to change 
languages so often. All devotees 
will be thankful that Frosch is 
still a true Viennese, the up¬ 
roarious and subtle Josef 
Meinrad. 

weapons are hideously 
accurate: so is the murder 
scene, where he decides it 
would be silly to chase after 
the lover in his socks,. and so 
kills his wife instead- Side by 
side with this goes the treat¬ 
ment of all kinds of sex as 
debauchery and .corruption, and 
the weird suspicion of music, 
which he considers an-.incite¬ 
ment to sin unless tethered to 
military parades or the church. 
* How can that fir»t movement 
of Beethoven’s Kreutzer Sonata 
be played to women in.low-cut 
dresses ? ” 

Mr Suchefs is a sulphurous!y 
obsessive performance, with the 
land of deliberated timing that 
signals a complete involvement 
in the character’s emotions. 
“Weight of feeling” is a literal 
description of his approach _ to 
the successive climaxes, which 
finally bring the tears stream¬ 
ing down his face. If the effect 
is closer to Strindberg than 
Tolstoy, that is part of Tolstoy’s 
own tragedy. 
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Bernard Levin 

the year the silent majority 
up and speak up 

A gent]email came up to me at 
the theatre the other' evening 
d go to die theatre a good 
deal these days, finding ir—at 
its best, of course—a. most 
attractive and illuminating 
form of relaxation) and ottered 
me some kind words of com* 
mendarioa for what he railed 
my “fight against those who 
are trying to enslave us ”- 

A ni;yn would have to be a 
very churl not to feel gratified 
at these words from a stranger. 
What fallowed, however, 
warmed my heart more “l311 
any amount of approbation. For 
my unknown interlocutor went 
on to say- that he and some of 
bis friends and associates, 
encouraged by what I wrote on 
such matters, “are trying to 
do our bit to help . He did 
not specify what form his and 
Lheir activities took, but his 
demeanour, and the nature of 
hi, approach, suggested 
strongly mar what he had in 
mind was the exercising of 
their rights, in a positive and 
acuve sense, as members of 
organizajuoos such as tirades 
unions. 

From the small acorn is 
grown the mighty oak. My un¬ 
known ally implied that what 
he and ais codileagues were 
doing did not amount to very 
much, but without knowing 
any more of their actions, I 
think I can safely doubt that; 
what they are doing, be ir no 
more than to turn up regularly 
at meetings and vote sensibly, 
amounts to very much indeed. 
For it amounts to a visible 

% 
II 

-witness to the truth my pen 
has grown blunt in telling; 
that if ftwrfi man sweeps before 
his door, the village will be 
clean. 

This truth is not very start¬ 
ling, and I make no claim to 
originality for expounding it, 
or to eloquence for convincing 
the stranger at the theatre of 
it. The most extraordanary 
aspect of the principle does 
not concern my part in its pro¬ 
mulgation at all; it is that so 
many people deny it in prac¬ 
tice by their actions.. Or rather, 

their kick of actions. And 
lereby hangs a tale. 
Politica-l extremism is not 

lopular in Britain, and never 
las been. No totalitarian group 
has ever achieved mass sup¬ 
port; Mosiley's fascists in the 
mid-obdrries made enough star 
to appear to have a serious 
nationwide following, but it 
was all i&krsiotL, and British 
fascism had collapsed long 
before the war against its Ger¬ 
man model killed it. The only 
serious totalitarian organiza¬ 
tion of the left until about a 
dozen years ago, the Com¬ 
munist Party, not only recog¬ 
nized that much sod neither 
had, nor hoped for, a mass fol¬ 
lowing, but directed its efforts 
away from tine attempt to build 
one and towards instead the 
attempt to influence and ulti¬ 
mately control the Labour 
Party by_ penetration of the 
trades unions. Despite a degree 
of success in this asm, the CP 
has less popular appeal now 
them ever before, and the total¬ 

itarian organizations that have 
grown up since its decline set 
in—SWP. IMG, WRP and the 
rest—have no popular follow¬ 
ing at all. The National Front, 
which has succeeded the fas¬ 
cists as the Trotskyite groupus- 
cules the CP, is the only anti¬ 
democratic organization of 
right or left co receive any 
kind of popular support at the 
polls, but it seems clear 
enough dint that (so far, at 
any rare) is based on nothing 
but a vague Foujadist dissatis¬ 
faction combined with a 
response to tbedr racialism, 
neither of which is likely to 
prove enduring. And let us not 
forget that neither Mosley nor 
any other fascist ever got 
elected to Parliament os a fas¬ 
cist, that the CP never had 
more than two MPs and has 
almost never even saved a 
deposit for a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury now, that no Trotskyite 
has received more than a deri¬ 
sory parliamentary vote, and 
that me Nations1! Front has not 
elected a Member of Parlia¬ 
ment or come anywhere near 
doing so. 

But tbe unpopularity of 
political extremism is the 
weakness, as well as the 
strength, of democracy. It is 
diifi&taidt to take seriously a 
political organization which 
can be seen to have no serious 
political supporr; but it may 
be necessary. This necessity 
has been, if you like, the 
theme that runs through 
almost everything I write here 
on, as tbe passing stranger put 

it, “those who are trying to 
enslave us". The passing 
stranger and his friends have 
seen the necessity, but the 
problem that faces them, as it 
does me, is: how do we per¬ 
suade others of it ? 

I'll be dammed if' I know, 
and if you think you detect a 
note of especial vehemence in 
that remark, you are not mis¬ 
taken. Outside my column my 
chief efforts in this field have 
been directed along with a 
group of like-minded journa¬ 
lists to trying to keep my trades 
union out of the control of a 
tiny - minority of mainly Trots¬ 
kyite extremists; I calculate 
that die extremists compose 
roughly 3 per cent of the merrv 
bership. (This is not a guess; 
as we know all extremists 
almost always participate fully 
in all die processes of all the 
organizations they belong to, 
and their full strength can 
thus he counted from the turn¬ 
out they achieve in crucial 
tests of strength.) 

Three per cent; say four at 
most. Then it cannot be diffi- 

-cult to keep them at bay, can 
it? Well, it can if no more 
than 2 per cent can he stirred 
sufficiently to participate in 
whatever process—meeting, 
election, debate—is concerned. 
For the point of the -silent 
majority is not just that it is 
silent; it is that, to judge from 
its response when called to 
action, most of the time it is 
also deaf, blind and, above all, 
paralyzed. 

And yet even the largest 

members of a silent majority— 
I speak now in general terms, 
not just of my own bailiwick— 
will not deny that 3 per cent 
will always beat two, and be 
fully entitled to do so, if the 
remaining 93, though agreeing 
with the two, cannot be both¬ 
ered to do anything about it. 
Nor, as a matter of fact, will 
most of the 93 claim that it 
doesn’t matter; most would 
agree that if a democratic 
organization falls into the con¬ 
trol of totalitarians, the poli¬ 
cies it pursues are unlikely to 
commend itself to most of the 
members. You would not sup¬ 
pose that an evening a month, 
and a few crosses on a ballot- 
paper (and that, for most 
trades unions and other organi¬ 
zations. is all that democracy 
need involve) would be too 
much. I say pou would not 
suppose it, but perhaps I pre¬ 
sume; let me say, then, that I 
would not suppose that such 
minimal activity could present 
itself as too exhausting to be 
contemplated. Yet it seems 
that I am mistaken; though 
the turnout at Parliamentary 
elections in this couorrv. is, on 
the whole, impressively high, 
the participation of most citi¬ 
zens in tbe other democratic¬ 
ally-organized processes of our 
pluralist society, from munici¬ 
pal elections to the activities 
of trades unions, ranges from 
the ridiculously nugatory to 
the non-existent. 

At this point I must 
make a confession, which will 
startle some of you no little. It 

•s that I, too, am human. And 
so, when I ara faced, in the 
course of making roy tiny con¬ 
tribution to the struggle 
against “those who would en¬ 
slave us", by the indifference 
of those who’ agree with me (I 
am nor so foolish as to be 
upset bv the hostility of those 
who do' not), I am tempted to 
fall into the sweet way of 
despair. iOne day I shall pub¬ 
lish some of the letters I get 
when I write abour_ per¬ 
secution in the Soviet Union or 
other totalitarian societies—not 
rhe ones which deny the 
charges or condone the actions 
of the persecutors, but which 
complain that they are tired 
of reading such dreary stuff 
and would almost prefer 
Wagner to any more of it.) 

We show indifference; we 
fail to come to the meeting, 
sign the form, vote in the elec¬ 
tion; we squabble among our¬ 
selves: we get quickly sated 
with news from the dark side 
of the moon; we believe that 
totalitarianism is what happens 
in other countries, other eras, 
other unions. And those of us 
among the “we” who know 
that it is not so can easily lose 
heart. That is why the man in 
the theatre foyer came so 
fortunately across my path, 
and why, if be was kind 
enough to thank me for 
encouraging him to action, I 
hope he will now accept my 
thanks in return for encourag¬ 
ing me to continue in mine. 

Z Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S 

Argentina: back on the rails, but at what cost? 
Argentines have a story that 
they like to tell against them¬ 
selves. There are, so it goes, 
four classes of country in the 
world: the developed ones, the 
underdeveloped, japan and 
Argentina. The difference be¬ 
tween the last two is that 
Japan, with virtually no nat¬ 
ural resources, has a highly 
successful economy, whereas 
Argentina, with very consider¬ 
able resources, has got itself 
into an economic and political 
mess, culminating in the latest 
military takeover. 

There is a good deal of truth 
in the story. Argentina, after 
all, is a vast country with a 
largely temperate climate, 
whose e pampas produce huge 
quantities or gram and beef. It 
is also fairly industrialized, 
and it has a relatively small 
population of some 26 million, 
alnyjsr all of European origin, 
mainly Spanish and Italian, 
who are weU educated by 
Latin American standards and 
hard-working. 

. Finally, it has enough oil to 
meet 85 per cent of its needs, 
and hopes to become entirely 
self-sufficient in a few years’ 
time. Officials talk optimistic¬ 
ally of finding reserves compar¬ 
able to those of the North Sea 
in the waters off Patagonia, in 
tbe south. 

Yet, in spite of all this 
Argentina has failed to fulfil 
the promise that it flowed 
earlier this century, when it 
was regarded as one of the 
countries of the future, com-’ 
parable to Australia or Canada. 

Just what went wrong, 
nobody knows for sure. There 
are people who blame General 
Paroa, who was in power from 
1946 to 1953 and again, briefly, 
from 1973 to 1974; there are 
others who blame the growth 
of state intervention, rhe sys¬ 
tem of land ownership, the 
ease of making money for the 
upper classes, military inter¬ 
vention, or incompetence and 
corruption in Argentine politi¬ 
cians. 

Whatever the reason, by 
March, 1976, when tire armed 
forces took over from Presi¬ 
dent Maria Estela Peron, 
Pertktis widow. Argentina was 
in the grip of two crises—an 
economic crisis involving an 
inflation rate of some 54 per 
cent in a single month, reces¬ 
sion, and the near disappear¬ 
ance of its currency reserves; 
and a threat from the largest 

Gaudios and President Videla: he has to prove to the people that he really does want change. 

and best organized guerrilla 
groups in South America. 

The military government 
immediately sec about dealing 
with both crises. Its handling 
of the guerrillas has aroused 
an internatdanal outcry because 
its campaign of repression 
went far beyond the guerrilla 
groups themselves. In the 
economic area, it has been 
almost as radical, by attempt¬ 
ing to reshape the economy 
along orthodox liberal lines, 
with a reduced role for the 
state and an emphasis on com- 
petitivity in industry. 

Dr Jose Martinez de Hoz, 
the Finance Minister, has set 
oui to reduce inflation by 
sharp reductions in govern¬ 
ment spending, tight controls 
on wages, and letting prices 
rise. He has also insisted that 
publicly owned com panics 
should be run on business 
lines, set about selling off a 
number of nationalized com¬ 
panies chat have been making 
a loss, and reduced many of 
the external tariffs that have 
protected Argentine industry 
in the past. 

Not everything has gone 
according to plan, since infla¬ 
tion is still expected to be 170 
per cent for 3977 as a whole. 
But the hope is diat it will be 

possible to bring it down gra¬ 
dually, and officials point to 
other signs of recovery: a sur¬ 
plus in the trade balance, an 
estimated 5 per cent increase 
in the gross domestic product 
for this year, and the resump¬ 
tion of investment. 

Bankers take the view that 
the country has pulled out of 
the worst of its crisis, though 
there is still a long way to go 
before the economy gets pro¬ 
perly back into its stride. 
Meanwhile the Government is 
trying to attract foreign invest¬ 
ment, and has adopted a new 
investment law, but new ven¬ 
tures are still slow to get 
started, presumably because 
foreigners are still wary after 
the troubles of the recent past. . 

The people who have borne 
the main brunt of government 
economic policies have been 
the lower and middle classes, 
who have -seen prices shoot up 
while their own wages have 
been held down. This has been 
particularly true oF employees 
in the public sector, where 
wage regulations have been 
strictly interpreted. 

At rhe same time it is not 
hard to find people who say 
that things are much better 
under the military government, 
in spite oF the difficulties. 

because of the reduction of 
terrorist attacks and the end to 
past turbulence. There are few 
signs of austerity in the centre 
of Buenos Aires, with its 
expensive shops and its stroll¬ 
ing, well-dressed crowds, an in¬ 
dication that til ere is still 
wealth in Argentina in spite of 
the crisis. 

The black spot on the gov¬ 
ernment’s record, which has 
tended to colour much of the 
rest, it its attitude to human 
rights, and in particular the 
long list of people who have 
disappeared, ana cootinae to 
disappear, without trace. This 
is symbolized by the group of 
perhaps 40 or 50 women who 
gather every Thursday near 
the fountains and palm trees 
of the Plaza de Mayo, in front • 
of the Casa Rosada, where 
President Videla has his 
offices. 

Each of them has a story of 
a son, a daughter, or a husband 
who was taken off by armed 
men some time ago, and about 
whom not a word has been 
beard since, in spite of persis¬ 
tent inquiries. They make no 
speeches and carry no banners. 
But the policemen on duty 
know very well who they are, 
and they are shepherded off 

the square as quickly as pos¬ 
sible. 

Speaking in a bar near by, 
they do not dare to give their 
names, because they are liable 
to be abducted themselves. All 
they want ro know, they say, is 
whether their relatives are 
alive or dead. Ironically 
enough, in today’s Argentina it 
is a relief to know that a rel¬ 
ative is in prison, because that 
means that he or she is alive. 
Those who have simply dis¬ 
appeared are feared dead, very 
likely after being tortured. 

It is, of course, impossible to 
know the full truth about all 
these cases. Some of those who 
have been taken off may well 
have been involved in some 
sort of ' clandestine activities, 
and tbeir parents could have 
been kept in the dark. It is 
also undoubtedly true rhat 
some of those who are in¬ 
cluded in tbe lists of tbe dis¬ 
appeared have other reasons 
for keeping out of sight. 

But the sheer numbers in¬ 
volved—ranging in the thou¬ 
sands—and the stories that are 
told—of parents being taken 
off as well as sons and 
daughters, and. of relatives 
being taken simply because 
they asked awkward 
questions—make it clear rhat 

this is not just a counrer-cer- 
rorist operation. It is a drive 
against left-wing opponents of 
the military government, and 
anyone who might sympathize 
with them. 

Ironically, the counter-ter¬ 
rorist groups seem even to 
have been involved in internal 
struggles within the armed 
forces. It is widely assumed, 
for instance, that when Dr 
Hector Hidalgo Sola, the 
Argentine ambassador to Ven¬ 
ezuela, was kidnapped in 
Buenos Aires a few months 
ago, this was the doing of 
hard-liners in the armed forces 
opposed to President Videla, 
whose man Dr Hidalgo Sola 
was regarded as being. He has 
not been seen since. 

In spite of all this, there are 
people in Buenos Aires, fully 
conscious of the human righrs 
violations that have been com¬ 
mitted, who believe that the 
present government is the best 
available, since any alternative 
would be worse. Tbeir view is 
that there are “decent 
people” in the government, in¬ 
cluding President Videla. who 
have put Argentina back on 
the rails 

The hope is that since the 
first phase of the government’* 
programme can be regarded as 
completed—with the beginning 
of an economic recovery and 
control of the terrorist 
threat—it might take a new 
turn. Other countries in South 
America, such as Brazil and 
even Venezuela, have after all 
been through a repressive 
phase and then eased up. 

The trouble about this is 
that in spite of his assurances. 
President Videla still has lo 
show that he really wants a 
change. In public be gives 
every sign rbat he backs tbe 
counter-terrorist campaign and 
its ramifications, since he says 
that a terrorist is not just 
someone with a gun or a 
bomb, but also someone who 
spreads ideas that are “ con¬ 
trary to western and Christian 
civilization 

All that is certain is tliar the 
armed forces want to stay in 
power in Argentina for a long 
rime to come, if they can. 
They rerard previous decisions 
to hand back power to civilians 
as having beeo mistaken, and 
are convinced that at this 
point in the counrry’s history 
they know best. 

Peter Strafford 

Bet sail 
The January issue of Yachting World 
has a 16 page section specially 
designed to help show visitors their 
way around Earls Court 
To Russia with Barbican... 
The Editor gives his impressions of 
the first part of an 80 day cruise to 
Tallinn, venue for the 1980 sailing 
Olympics. 
Plus - a new idea in competitions - 
how best to spend £2,500 on the 
extras for your new yacht A £250 
prize goes to the person who spends 
the money most wisely. 
Plus - hundreds of boats for sale. 
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-our biggest ever issue-on sale today 60p. 

The serious 
deficiencies in 

handling 
overseas affairs 

It was inevitable that the 
initial criticism of Sir Kenneth 
Ben-Ill's report on the CPKb 
Review of Overseas Representa¬ 
tion would be centred on its 
proposals for reducing the 
□umber of overseas posts and 
for cutting the activities of die 
British Council and the Over¬ 
seas Service of the BBC. Now 
that it is clear, from-the debate 
in the House of Lords, that the 
Government is unlikely _ to 
implement these contentious 
recommendations, it is worth¬ 
while considering other impor¬ 
tant issues arising out of the 
report. 

Though clearly outside its 
terms of reference, the report 
comes near to acknowledging, 
in a refreshing and timely 
manner, the fact that overseas 
economic policy has implica¬ 
tions for fand derives in part 
from) domestic economic 
policy. It identifies the need 
for strategic interdepartmental 
co-ordination at home and over¬ 
seas on foreign economic 
policy and contains an 
implicit recognition that it is 
foolish for the . domestic 
implications of foreign econ¬ 
omic policy to be left to the 
inadequate and P<*sr hoc pro¬ 
cess of interdepartmental 
collaboration whilch exists in 
Whitehall. 

One area in which there is 
an obvious need for inter¬ 
departmental study is in our 
trade relations with tbe 
developing world. The steady 
growth of LDC exports of 
manufactures and LDC pres¬ 
sures for a “ more acceptable 
division of international 
labour” have lead to demands 
for protection within the older 
industrialized natiotrs,_ includ¬ 
ing ours. Indeed the Secretary 
of Srate for Trade has recently 
announced his intention to take 
action to protect some of our 
more vulnerable industries. 
Protectionism will become even 
more popular, at a time of high 
unemployment unless govern¬ 
ment develops coherent econ¬ 
omic and political policies to 
facilitate adjustment tp this 
growing LDC competition in 
manufactures. It goes without 
saying that, in this contest, 
interdepartmental liaison at tbe 
highest and ever other level is 
vital. 

There is a particular need for 
coordination of policy in rela¬ 
tion to labour intensive domes¬ 
tic industries. For example in 
textiles where protectionist 
policies, far from reducing 
domestic unemployment, have 
unwittingly increased it- Pro¬ 
tection created conditions in 
which the domestic price of 
natural fibres was maintained 
at an artificially high level. The 
result was that capital intensive 
synthetic fibre production be¬ 
came price competitive in the 
home market, thus producing a 
loss of jobs in tbe natural fibre 
sector which exceeded those 
created in the synthetic sector. 

The serious 
implications 
for policy 

The results 
and the 
difficulties 

It is hardly surprising that 
this has happened, when one 
considers how textile policy is 
handled in Whitehall. Domestic 
policy is handled in the regional 
policies section of the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry while the 
Department of Trade, Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office and 
Overseas Develooment Ministry 
handle the foreign policy side. 
Neither the Department of 
Trade nor the Department of 
Industry has the responsibility 
for identifying and encouraging 
the long term restructuring of 
the British industry, necessi¬ 
tated by the developing produc¬ 
tive capacity overseas, some of 
which may have been financed 
by ODM. The inevitable result 
has been short term, ad hoc, 
and often counter productive, 
departmental policies which 
have created great difficulties 
for borh domestic and overseas 
producers and consumers, un¬ 
employment for textile workers 
and expense for the taxpayer. 

Other industries like shoes. 

EerriH’s recommendatio- 
a Cabinet Office official 
mi tree on bilareral relatic 
a move in the right dire 
Such a committee would a 
ministers on bilateral issu 
which several depart! 
have an interest. Min 
would quickly recognize 
aid, trade, investment 
politics overseas had se 
implications for don 
economic policy in genera 
employment and retro 
policies in particular and 
lead to more enlightened 
tical leadership in facing 
solving these problems. 

Improved interdepartra 
liaison at ministerial 
would obviously need t 
matched to reorganizario 
Departments in Whitehall 
on posts overseas. Berrill 
siders a wide range of of 
for bringing this about, 
include a new Departnie 
Overseas AfFairs. the estt 
ment of a Foreign S> 
Group and the acce'e 
evolution of a system of 
posting overseas spec? 
between departments at 
and between the Home 
Service and the Diplo- 
Service. 

One of the most inters 
suggestions for rhe more 
cient deplnvmcnt of spec 
skills overseas is the idt 
Regional Missions based 
Develooment Divisions. TJ 
particularly, thousb nor e: 
ivelv, relevant to rhe Carih 
where the number and si 
islands make it difficult fo 
existing network of pos 
jnsrifv the attachment of 
ftcientlv skiHed manonw* 
deal with rhe complex 
problems. Variations nf 
f-rmula could easilv 
about substantial improvei 
in our relationships with 
in South East Asia and 
Africa. 

AH these important m 
were swamoed in the gt 
criticism which the r 
received nn its public 
However, it is apparent 
Berrill Ins a m 
nf serious deficiencies ir 
S’-stem for handling ov« 
affairs. He has alsi made 
imaiinarive oronosals fn 
form. The Government s 
consider them carefully. 

Christo; 
Brock! ehan !<-F o 

The author is Conservariv 
inr <Worth West Norfolk « 
memher nf the Select Co 
tcc nn Overseas Develops 
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A lesson in long 
division from 
Dame Margaret 
A neighbouring page of this 
newspaper could find itself with 
new readers as a result of a 
rather back banded recommen¬ 
dation from Dame Margaret 
Cole, that grande dame of 
British socialism. Writing in 
tbe latest issue of Socialist 
Commentary, she calls on any¬ 
one who has any doubts about 
the persistence of class division 
in modern Britain to study the 
items on the Court Page of The 
Times. 

Dame Margaret urges all 
democrats to “ note whose birth¬ 
days are chrooicied—Lhev are 
nearly . all elderly and in 
possession of honours of some 
sort or other ". Not true, says 
our Social Editor. The Times 
birthday Hst includes jockeys 
and comedians. 

She further requires- her 
readers to go through the lists 
oF promotions in i-e services, 
and the notices of dinners, 
lunches and memorial services. 
“ Note the names of those who 
attend them. Then read the 
derails of the prices paid at 
auctions and meditate on who 
paid them.” 

Her mirror is clouded, I -am 
afraid, when she sees the Court 
Page . reflecting “ scraps of 
scientific information taken 
from other periodicals.” In 
fact; many Times specialists, as 

■Father's Yrrlling to the 

papers complaining they only 

print good 
N\ 

How to break the ice in Berlin 
Tbe following story says as 
much for Yehudi Menuhin’s 
memory, about which we know 
little, as for his discernment, 
about which we know a great 
deal. 

In 1972. Anthony Ridley, a 
local boy and protege of 
Charles Groves, was conducting 
(he Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestra in a Brahms festival 
in the orche.vtra’s adoptive city. 
In the audience was Mr Menu¬ 
hin._ He l:ked what he heard. 

We now leap forward Five 
years, tc. 1977. Mr Menuhin 
was engaged to play the Elaar 
concerto with the Berlin Phil¬ 
harmonic. Though he would 
conduct a Beethoven symphony 
in the concert, he decided not 
50 double as conductor and 
soloist in the Elgar. He remem¬ 
bered Mr Ridley, whom he had 
not met. nor heard conducting, 
since the concerr io 1972. 
- ,A"d ^ar how an aston¬ 
ished Mr Ridley-, freelance 

conductor «if Liverpool choirs 
and of his own Sinfooiena 
chamber eu.sembJe, came to be 
in Berlin, waving his baton in 
front of what is arguably the 
world’s greatest orchestra. He 
made such a good job of it that 
he has been offered a return 
engagement later tills year. 

It was, Mr Menuhin reminds 
joe- the first time the Berlin 
Philharmonic had plaved the 
Elgar concerto, ana he says 
« aut- unt^er Mr Ridley’s baton. 

they played like transfigured 
Englishmen." 

Mr Ridley, who lives with his 
German-born wife io Grea&by, 
The Wirrall. told me how lie 

the ice with an orchestra 
which has a fearsome reputa¬ 
tion nf not taking kindly to 
guest conductors. In rehearsal, 
a double bass player’s string 
snapped. “ Gesundheit ”, said 
Mr Ridley. The orchestra 
laughed a lot, and good rela¬ 
tions were thereby cemented. 

The Bat’s fligh 
of fancy 

Frying tonight-and for 19 months 

well as the Narure-Times News 
Service—recognized as one of 
the world's bcst-~supply 
reports. 

I can assure her that The 
Times wall bear no grudge and 
looks forward to reporting 
her eighty-fifth birthday on the 
Court Page on May 6. 

wbcre^e^ba^h‘s^ j0^rnu^t ju* hack from India 
ere oe nas been assisting the launching of his hnnlc 

Lidian emc^^UhtrUtil Wh‘ch 'S abnut thc 19-month 
S '^5722 ha*S sem mt-a from the journal 
i!L-n SSL®* nnfis.a typographical error which. 
The -?urrcaI ?s 11,00ks « first sight, i ne article quotes tbe assistant solicitor general. Mr Soli 

Mr Henderson was^inf India 
cpiraen7fn !? fried metfs souls " Mr Henderson's pithy 
“ESE.*® 1wo? * No doubt, when the beat was on, 
>on could say that it was, indeed, such a time.” 

I notice that music critic 
eluding our own redout 
William Mann, have been 
ing fun sporting the debt 
anachronisms which he! 
make Leopold Lindtberg’s 
ductiim of Die Flcdermu 
Coveot Garden such a rut 
success. -x 

Mr Mann’s sharp ears 
picked up the odd melodii 
from Wolf. Mascagni 
Puccini. Mine picked 
snatches from Verdi, ai 
swear I heard the off- 
orchestra in Act U plavin: 
Man on die Flying Trapes 
to mention Champagne Ch 
in three-four time. 

There is oue particular!: 
tickling anachronism to i 
in Gerhard Eronner's revai 
dialogue which cheerfully n 
German. English, . 
French and Magyar into i 
puisne cocktail, it »n?« * 
someone II believe ir is 
Tear’s Prince Orlovsky o 
was still recovering froni 
eFFects of Julia Tw 
Oman’s magnificent _ balir 
set which made it ,TT,P°^ 
to remember much elsei a 
what is a bar? ”Draclila 
is told. - 

Preparatory work for the hr 
.icasting of Parliament is fn 
tHree weeks behind scheau 
but this should not. I 
prevent the service, sw 
after Easter. 

• ■■■/■ 
-£ — 

leather goods, ceramics, Fi 
ture. some electronic, some 
cessed and senti-pruce 
foodstuffs are in danger 
suffering in the same way 
order to avert thi< da} 
British economic policy i 
respond rapidly and even 
emptively to fundamr 
changes in com par; 
advantage in the world mr 
if we are to protect old 
and more importantly, to ci 
new ones. 

Surely, - we need a ce 
capacity' in Whitehall to a 
the trends and in 
ministers, so rhat the go 
mentis entire range of de 
r-ental policies both at 1 
and in the EEC and • 
international bodies font 
coherent whole which 
encourage industry 
recognize and exploit 
changing ODpommities Foi 
creation of wealth. Obvi- 
such an approach si 
include the capacity to pr» 
short term protection 
threatened industries. At 
ment assistance and retra 
policies should be usei 
encourage the redeplovme 
industrial resources in pi 
of more viable and profi 
activities and social 
regional policies should su- 
and mobilize our manf 
resources. 
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WHY NO ONE WANTS DOLLARS 
Every new Administration in 
Washington takes time to “get 

togetherThe Carter 
Admteis4radozir even on the 

most charitable interpretation, 
seems to be taking longer than 

most. Nowhere is this more 
dear than m its approach to an 
eooocnw: policy. The confusion 
«bat » apparent about economic 
petes? m Vastorngtoo is at least 
oire. important factor m under- 
mnnmg confidence m the dollar. 
In that sense we are all suffer- 
mg from what is happening, or 
not happening, in Waahmgton. 
- the confusion is the 
Kuevitable result of the Ameri¬ 
can system of checks and 
balances in government. The 
executive, the Congress and the 
Federal Reserve each has an in¬ 
dependence of thought and free¬ 
dom of action which lead 
coflectnvely to a blurring of 
effective policy decisions. In the 
present case, however, the con¬ 
fusion goes much, further. 

It lies primarily in the Admini¬ 
stration itself. The President has 
proposed a $25,000m tax cut 
package, while at the same time 
dropping all ideas of the major 
tax. reform into which he and 
others had poured so much poli¬ 
tical capital. As a package 
designed to stimulate the econ¬ 
omy into continued rapid growth 
to the end of this decade, its size 
seems inadequate. Yet in pre¬ 
senting the package as a prudent 
measure of stimulus to the 
economy, the President further 
confuses monetarists and Keyne¬ 
sian economists alike by con¬ 
tinuing to extol the virtues.of a 
balanced federal budget and by 
supporting substantially higher 
social security taxes, which go a 
long way towards offsetting in 
advance the effect of the' tax 
package which he is proposing. 

To be fair to the President, the 
confusion in the apparent actions 
of the Administration is no more 
than a reflection of the con¬ 
fusion, many would say the bank¬ 

ruptcy of ideas, which pervades 
the economic establishment of 
the United States, as of all other 

developed industrial countries. 
With no dominant intellectual 
figure in the Federal Reserve, 
or at the head of the Treasury, 
or as chairman of the Council 

of Economic Advisers, or as head 
of the Office of Management and 
Budget, or elsewhere in the 
White House, it is perhaps not 
surprising that the President is 

confining himself to verbal and 
practical compromises. 

In a sense, of course, the 
phenomenon of combined price 
inflation and economic stagna¬ 
tion has been much less marked 
in rhe United States than in most 
other industrial countries since 
1974. Indeed, the United States 
has played a leading role in pro¬ 
viding what growth there has 
been in the industrial world as 
a whole in the present cycle. It 
is this element which lends force 
to the American rejoinder to 
crlrici<rms from its allies about 
the weakness of the dollar. If, 
the argument goes, other econo¬ 
mies had been expanding at 
rates closer to those endorsed 
at last year’s Downing Street 
summit, notably rhe German and 
the Japanese, there would be less, 
downward pressure on the dollar. 
There is some force in this argu¬ 
ment, bur it is complacent in rhe 
extreme of the United States to 
try to use it as a total defence. 

For American domestic policy 
is open to the charge of irrespon¬ 
sibility in its failure to come to 
terms with energy. By far the 
largest component in the growth 
of rhe trade deficit of the United 
States is its increased depend¬ 
ence on Middle East oil. The 
President has called the energy 
crisis “the moral equivalent of 
war”. Yet the energy pro¬ 
gramme that in the end has been 
proposed seems inadequate in 
the face of such a moral equiva¬ 
lent. Even in its reduced form, 
substantia] question marks hang 
over the President’s ability to 

produce the political leadership 
required to ger it through the 
Congress. If you are going to 

fight the moral equivalent of 
war there is no substitute for 
the moral equivalent of victory. 

The truth is that any energy 
package which does not use the 
full rigour of the price 
mechanism to reduce consump¬ 
tion aAd increase domestic 
supply will not be facing up to 
the magnitude of the problem. 
For the United States from its 
beginnings has been a high 
energy consuming country. It is 
built as a habit into the social 
fabric. Clearly the political 
reaction to a change in any pat¬ 
tern of consumption so deeply 
ingrained will be severe. 
Consequently, a successful 
energy policy would require a 
slow and steady shift to more 
realistic prices. The policy would 
involve higher profits for com¬ 
panies in the energy industry, 
and this is a political stumbling 
block for the President. TTie 
rational approach, however, 
would be to have the higher 
prices and higher profits com¬ 
bined with such higher corporate 
taxation as is desirable for that 
sector. 

Some convincing evidence that 
the United States was taking 
effective steps to reduce its ex¬ 
cessive dependence on imported 
energy would remove the justi¬ 
fied complaint that it is keeping 
up the price of energy unneces¬ 
sarily for the rest of the world, 
while at the same rime flooding 
it with increasingly unwanted 
dollars. In that case, no one 
could properly object to a 
government that was pursuing 
domestic policies designed to 
achieve sustained real growth. 
A nation running an enormous 
deficit in order to avoid proper 
energy prices, and in order to 
keep the temperature of its 
homes and offices cooler in 
summer than in winter, does not 
make economic sense to the rest 
of the world. 

Continuation of the Pay and pensions in the Civil Service 
Lib-Lab pact 
From Mr Richard Francis 

THE LANGUAGE OF FOOLISHNESS 
When a Canadian Prime Mini¬ 

ster can ta3k of “using the 

sword*3 against a secessionist 
challenge in Quebec, even hypo¬ 
thetically, there can only be 

concern- for the state of the 

national psychology . that 
cements a federal union. Canada 
is passing through a frustrating 
time in many respects. Unem¬ 
ployment is high, business confi¬ 
dence is low, the balance of 
payments is unfavourable, social 
tensions increase, the quality of 
public life is generating compari¬ 
sons with the Nixon era next 
door: but every vexation is now 
compounded and made worse by 
the separatist ideology and 
propaganda of the Levesque 
Government. It would however 
be absurd to deduce from Mr 
Trudeau’s New Year broadcast 
that relations between Quebec 
and the other Canadian provin¬ 
ces yer bear any resemblance to 
the situation between North and 
South in the years leading up to 
Fort Sumter. 

If Mr Levesque acted uncon¬ 
stitutionally Mr Trudeau would 
use force as he did in 1970 when 
terrorist separatists seized host¬ 
ages. It is m the highest degree 
unlikely that Mr Levesque would 
produce a situation in any way 
comparable, as Mr Trudeau said, 
or “ seize a federal airport ” 
whatever hotheads the Parti 
Quebecois may contain.^ It 
would in any event be stupid to 

make a move that would put 
Quebec wholly in the wrong and 
permit Washington to give 
Ottawa wholehearted support. 

Mr Levesque’s ractics are more 
fabian and formidable. Resis¬ 
tance to a Supreme Court judg¬ 
ment against rhe drastic 
language law (le loi 1011 
would serve his purposes better. 
His aim is to produce a political 
impasse in which the union 
would lose its psychological 
credibility throughout Canada so 
that public discussion on ways 
of dissolving it would turn into 
official negotiations; Mr Trudeau 
made it plain that whoever sat 
round that rable he would not be 
there. 

There is, as he said, and as 

even Mr Claude Morin in the 
midsr of his anti-federal pole¬ 

mics knows, no means by which 

Quebec can constitutionally ter¬ 

minate by itself its subordinate 
federated" status. No federation 
ever has a resignation clause in 
its loi fondementale. Federa¬ 
tions dissolve by mutual agree¬ 
ment legally implemented or 
they are maintained by force. 
The United States was main¬ 
tained by force as was, in a quite 
different context, Nigeria. When 
jt became clear that the West 
Indies and the constituents of 
the Central African Federation 
could nor work together the 
federal instruments were re¬ 
pealed—by Britain which had 

residual authority to do so. In 
Canada’s case, Quebec cannot 
legally and peacefully become in¬ 
dependent without the amend¬ 
ment of the British North 
America Act by Westminster at 
Ottawa’s formal request. 

What Mr Levesque hopes is 
that he can make federation 
more intolerable than the alter¬ 
natives borh to Quebeckers and 
to English-speaking Canada. The 
proposed referendum is his 
method of putting on the heat. 
But the referendum can only be 
consultative. It has to produce 
an overwhelm in gly clear cut re¬ 
sult to be interpreted as the 
Quebec people’s will to be a 
separate nation-state. If they so 
expressed that will (as the Irish 
did and as the Scots have not 
yet done) no Ottawa government 
is going to coerce them to remain 
hi the Confederation by force. 
But there is no sign that Mr 
Levesque is anywhere near get¬ 
ting a statement that the vast 
majority want to go it alone 
without counting costs or conse¬ 
quences. Talk of common market 
arrangements is poudre etux 
ueux: the other provinces are 
making it plain to Quebeckers 
That they cannot walk off with 
the advantages both of Federation 
and of unshared sovereignty. 
But nobody should doubt Mr 
Levesque’s determination to 
change rhis situation, and Mr 
Trudeau has ro take care not 
to help him. 

Appeals by prosecution 
From Mr J. I. Lishman 
Sir, In the days when comparatively 
few judges dealt with criminal 
work, and quarter sessions were 
manned largely by judges and silks 
with crinunai practices, it was pos¬ 
sible to discern a “ tariff ” of sen¬ 
tences, and the profession and the 
public knew where they were. 
Indeed, the impression was that a 
judge who habitually ignored the 
tariff would be “ spoken to ” by one 
of bis senior brethren, and his 
errors pointed out Whether that 
impression be right or wrong, there 
was certainty in the criminal law, 
and if an appaready light .senoence 
were to' be imposed, the public 
tended to fee] that there must hove 
been good reason for k. 

Nowadays, however, very many 
persons sit- cm the crown court 
bench, and the tariff seems totally 
to have vanished, or rather to have 
been replaced by . almost as many 
tariffs as we have circuit judges, 
deputy circuit judges, and 
recorders. AH certainty has gone. 

Ln these area Instances, I do not 
think Mr Rose fDecember 28} goes 
far enough. ' Certainly the prose¬ 
cutor should be able, with proper 
saf egUM-ds, to appeal against a sen¬ 
tence be regards as too light, and 
of course die defendant’s rights of 
aPPf" ,™*st-be preserved. But 1 

see introduced into 
English law a reviewing system 
511011®’ to mat vrfyicfc nsed to exist 
in the cdomesr and protectorates of 
East Africa. Central Africa, and 
perhaps etsewhere in Her Majesty’s 
dominions; The high' courts "of 
those pi acts had die duty to review 
derisions of subordinate criminal 
courts, and rite.right to call before 
the court the parties io any- -case 
where the sentence was felt to be 
out of line—either too high or too 
low—and after hearing argument 
to adjust the sentence either up or 
down (it is some years since I 
practised overseas, and T mav bsrve 

detail wrong, but this does not 
affect nxv argument.) 

J would Wbe to see the Court of 

Appeal (Criminal Division) em¬ 
powered to exercise a similar 
reviewing power, so that sentences 
of crown courts could be recon¬ 
sidered, and brought into line, so 
that the tariff could be re-estab¬ 
lished, and cenwnly restored to rhe 
criminal law. The need for cer¬ 
tainty is too great For rhe review 
of sentences ro take place only at 
the request of a parry. The court 
must be entitled to impose cer¬ 
tainty. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. T. LISHMAN, 
Nsflev House, 
Wombmime. 
Wo8 venhavn "ton. 
December 28. 

Hospitals for patients 
From Miss Jean Bond 

•Sir, Hospital consultants and nurses 

are not the only staff who are 
deeply concerned about the effect 
of additional statutory holidays on 
the hospiral service. The Whipps 
Cross consultants who wrote on this 
subject (December 13) will receive 
wholehearted support from all 
whose prime concern is the welfare 
of patients. 

As a chieF technician reponsibfe 
for the provision of emergency 
cover in respect of haematology and 
blood transfutinn 1 can confirm 
that enormous difficulties are 
created by die inability of admini 
stratnrs to stagger these holidays 
To my knowledge, laboratory staff 
and other professions supplement 
raj-y to medicine have attempted 
thrbueh staff committees to change 
rhis situation but have been assured 
bv administrators that rhis is on 
Department of Health instruction 
and that nothing can be done. 

Not onlv doe* the situation cause 
oraanizanonal difficulties but the 
calling of emergency staff has to 
be paid for and « an extra levy 
on pathology department budgets. 
Yours faithfully- 
JEAN BOND, 
54 Cascade Avenue, 
Muswell Hill, N10. 

Common sense in politics 
From Mr Reginald Maudlin g, MP 
for Barnet. Chipping Barnet 
(Conseri'atii'e) 
Sir. I should like to crave die 
hospitaliry of your columns to seek 
support for the proposition that a 
Chair of Common Sense be endowed 
within the faculty of Political 
Science at one oF our leading 
universities. My own preference 
would be for Oxford, particularly in 
view of the personality of the pre¬ 
sent Chancellor. 

The main functions of the new 
Professor of Common Sense would 
be threefold. 

1. To identify and define com¬ 
mon sense, and to distinguish it 
front, lagic, both forma! and sub¬ 
stantial, instinct, emotion and 
prejudice. 

2. To study the attitudes taken 
In recent years by the main political 
parties, in and out of office, to 
major issues such as, for example, 
policy in Southern Africa, or the 
relation between money supply, in¬ 
flation and prosperity, in order to 
determine how far common sense 
played a part, and if it did nor, 
wliat differences there might have 
been had it done so. 

3. To examine, in the light of 
common sense, the attitudes of the 
main political parries in and out 
of office to economic and political 
pros peers, their forecasts of 
Britain's likely performance or lack 
of it, and io particular, the postures 
they adopt in public ro one another 
in the context of a plural society, 
when? government traditionally 
changes hands at fairly frequent 
in rentals and the country still 
survives. 

It seems to me that the lessons 
that would emerge from the studies 
and publications of such a professor 
could nor fail to he of value over the 
years to the people of this country'. 
Yours faithfullv, 
REGINALD MAUDLING, 
House of Commons. 
January 3. 

Sir, Both the substance and tune 
of Mr David Steel’s article (Decem¬ 
ber 19) are at fault. 

In the aftermath of the derisive 
vote against proportional representa¬ 
tion we are no longer concerned 
with whether the Lib-Lab agree¬ 
ment is ’‘good for the country”. 
The great majority of Liberal 
supporters would have agreed that 
it was before December 13, and 
indeed that such cooperation was 
essential if the Liberals were to 
become once again a parry of 
government. What Mr Steel fails 
to grasp is that the situation has 
now been completely changed by 
the failure of the Labour Party to 
honour its side of the agreement. 
At the Liberal conference in Sept¬ 
ember ir was agreed that “the 
support of a substantial majority of 
Labour MPs ” for PR “was a 
crucial indicator of Labour support 
for the agreement”. In fact less 
than half supported PR, and a 
majority either voted against, 
abstained or were absent. 

Tt is easy to talk glibly of the 
national interest and to be impres¬ 
sed by the Liberals’ influence on 
the share index. Bur there is no 
reason why liberal MPs cannot end 
the agreemenr and sci7/ continue to 
support the Government, when it 
is acting in the national interest. 
Those who now wish to end the 
agreement do so not for any 
narrowly selfish reasons or from 
an unwillingness ro accept the 
restraints of political power. It is 
precisely because we want rhe 
Liberal Party to remain a credible 
force in British politics. If the 
agreement continues there is going 
to be no “bonus” for Liberals. In 
the real world of politics we will 
be_ confronted by those who will 
point justifiably to onr failure to 
influence the Labour Party in a 
matter which Liberals consider of 
great importance. 

David Steel is also mistaken ro 
suegest that a general election must 
follow if the agreement is termina¬ 
ted in January. Die Prime Minister 
has no intention of calling an 
election until it strirs him, and so 
long as he can soldier on he wi-11 
do so, with or without Liberal sup¬ 
port. To suggest that the Govern¬ 
ment w5Q be “ staggering from 
week to week and vote to vote” is 
nonsense. 

It is nor only the substance of 
the Steel strategy which is so weak. 
The whole tenor of this article is 
that of an aggrieved schoolboy who 
has lost bis will to continue be¬ 
cause his judgment is being 
questioned. Those who wish to end 
the pact do not seek Mr Steel’s 
resignation, and it is deplorable 
for a serious politician to threaten 
this in order to obtain his own way. 
In the interests of the Liberal 
Party I hope there will be no more 
threats, whether express or implied, 
before the special conference. It is 
Mr Steel’s judgment, nnr his 
leadership, that is being challenged. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD FRANCIS, 
Tyddyn, 
Llandinam, 
Montgomery. 
Powys. 
December 29. 

Democracy and socialism 
From Professor Antony Flew 
Sir, Your Political Correspondent, 
George Clark, today (December 12) 
has occasion to quote an important 
statement by Mr Ronald Hayward, 
General Secretary of die Labour 
Party: “ Proportional representa¬ 
tion means coalition governments 
. . . and It would be goodbye then 
to any dreams or aspirations for a 
democratic socialist Britain." 

This statement throws a reveal¬ 
ing but sinister light both on social¬ 
ism and on the sort of democracy 
to which the Labour Party appara¬ 
tus is committed. For the General 
Secretary is taking it absolutely 
for granted—and in this he is surely 
correct—that there is no chance 
whatever of persuading an actual 
majority of the electorate to vote 
for socialism. But he considers it 
Perfectly democratic to exploit the 
mechanisms of an unfair electoral 
system in order to impose and to 
maintain such socialism against the 
wishes of the incorrigibly non- 
socialist majority. 
Yours, etc, 
ANTONY FLEW, 
26 Alexandra Road, 
Reading. 

From Mr Paul Dean, MP for 
Somerset, yorth (Conservative) 

Sir, I was glad' to see Lord Orr- 
E wing’s letter (December 30th) 
about the methods of calculating 
pay and pensions in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice. Little public attention has 
been focused on the changes 
which were set in motion Following 
the July, 1977, Report of the House 
of Commons Expenditure Commit¬ 
tee. 

Mv starting point is that the Civil 
Service has been subjected to mucb 
unfair criticism in recent years, not 
least in some poh'tical memoirs. In 
my mew, critics have selected the 
wrong target. The growth of 
bureaucracy is the fault of govern¬ 
ments and Parliament. The burden 
will only be relieved when govern¬ 
ments decide ro do less and do it 
better 

I believe we have a Civil Service 
second ro none In ability and in¬ 
tegrity. However, in the prevailing 
mood it is all the more important 
that the method of determining pay 
and pensions which are comporable 
with industry should be independent 
of Whitehall and be seen to be 
independent. This is as much in the 
interests of civil servants as the 
general public. 

The Government appear to have 
fallen short of the recommendation 
of rhr Expenditure Committee who 
envisaged the Director of the Pay 
Research Unit being chosen by the 
newr Board and some of the staff 
of the Pav Research Unit coming 
from outside the Civil Service. I 
agree with Lord Orr-Ewing that the 
key noinr is that outsiders should 
be direcriv involved in calculating 
comparability and nor just super¬ 
visee those who do the job. 

This point is especially import¬ 
ant in pensions because inflation 
proof pensions are under attack as 
an expensive privilege for one 

section of the community at the 
expense of the rest. While I accept 
that some modifications are needed 
in view of current pay restrictions, 
I-also believe that an automatic 
guarantee for pensioners is desir¬ 
able and we should aim to extend 
it to all. Workers have bargaining 
power while pensioners do not. 

However, if inflation proof pen¬ 
sions are to survive understandable 
criticism, the contribution mode by 
civil servants must be fair and must 
be seen to be Independently 
assessed. Here again, the Govern¬ 
ment appear to have fallen short 
of the Eipendirure Committee Re¬ 
port which advocated spreading 
the responsibility for the judgments 
being made. When , the Government 
Actuary concedes that the present 
salary deduction of lj per cent is 
probably too low, but does not 
accept Mr Geoffry Heywood's figure 
of 5 per cent and, when other 
actuaries tell me tbat 5 per cent is 
not enough, there is obviously dif¬ 
ference of opinion. The calculation 
is not an exact science. Many 
assumptions and subjective judg¬ 
ments are involved, so the greater 
the range of esT*erience and know¬ 
ledge of working conditions avail¬ 
able, the better. 

Tt would be a “rear pity tf the 
Government, having decided to 
reactivate the Pay Research Unit, 
failed to give it the breadth that it 
needs to command confidence in 
present conditions. Assessing 
comparability in pay and pensions 
between the Civil Service and out¬ 
side employment cannot he done 
convincingly by Whiteb-’.M pinne. 
It also requires direct experience 
or conditions outside. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL DEAN, 
House of Commons. 
December 30. 

The Moors murderers 
From Mr B. Myras 
Sir, Lord Longford (December 29) 
and Bernard Levin (December 21) 
both seem to overlook a practical 
point in connexion with the advo¬ 
cated parole of Myra Hindley. 

Whatever the merits of Mr 
Levin’s case (which is based on 
dubious logic) or that of Lord Long¬ 
ford (which represents the general 
Christian attitude to wrongdoers), 
the hard fact is that such a pro¬ 
posed parole of Miss Hindley would 
be attended by the gravest risk, not 
to the public but to herself. 

Unless she were given police 
protection 24 hours round the clock, 
it is virtually certain, that she 
would be attacked, if not lynched. 
Her life .would be in constant 
danger. 

Is this the kind of parole Lord 
Longford and Mr Levin wish for 
her? Probably not, but it is the 
only one she could have and rhe 
Parole Board are well aware of this. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. MYRES, 
93 Fellows Lane, 
Harborne, • • 
Birmingham. 
December 29. 

From Mr R. Paid Davis 
Sir, The Rev A M. Roff (December 
24) is incorrect in his suggestion 
that it is logically impossible to 
have a penal system without retribu¬ 
tion. Attributing no “ blame ” or 
“deserr” to the individual, it is 
still logically and morally defensible 
to imprison an offender, either to 
deter him from committing further 
crimes, or ro “treat” him to 
improve his social behaviour for 

his own good or that of society. It 
is only when one regards penal 
sanctions as being necessarily to 
the detriment of the offender that 
retribution is essential to morality 
—and that view is very out of date. 

In this country, for example, the 
extended sentence (despite its 
unsatisfactory use at present) 
although not based on desert, 
is arguably not morally wrong. 
Sentences based on other than 
retributive grounds are frequently 
justifiable also on a utilitarian 
basis, and the role of retribution 
here is reduced to that of a limiting 
principle—to suggest that the 
offender should not get more than 
he deserves. All human beings who 
are unable to function normally iq 
society “ deserve ” help in solving 
their problems. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. P. DAVIS, 
Institute of Criminology, 
7 West Road, 
Cambridge. 
December 24. 

From Mr Eric Hannsworth 
Sir, The tide of Emlyn Williams’s 
book on the Moors murderers is 
Beyond Belief. To me it is beyond 
belief that Mr Levin in his article 
on December 21 should imagine the 
pro murderers “ incapable of weigh¬ 
ing the consequences for their vic¬ 
tims, or indeed of understanding 
them ”: the whole point being that 
they understood exactly what they 
were doing. Maybe Mr Levin never 
read the book ! 
Yours faithfully, 
ERTC HARMSWORTH, 
27 Harrington Road, .i 
Chiswick, W4. 
December 27. 

Kilometres instead 
of miles 
From Father Adrian Bastings 
Sir, Your editorial on the govern¬ 
ment's decision to replace the mile 
by rhe kilometre (December 291 

seems too frivolous for something 
desperately sad. You are right ro say 
™at the advantages are likely to 
be slight, the expense considerable, 
but that is still to look on ir in 
merely economic rerms. 1 would 
suggest tbat whar is involved is a 
disgraceful ditching of a basic 
element in our national culture. 
Nothing else in our weights and 
measures had a quarter the cultural 
importance of the mile. The whole 
sense of relationship with our en¬ 
vironment, particularly in the coun¬ 
tryside, is bound up with the way 
we have measured distances, so too 
is our literature. 

Nothing is more pathetic than die 
way our masters have shown them¬ 
selves ready to fling away our cul¬ 
tural heritage for some supposed 
economic benefit at the nod of the 
bureaucrats of Brussels. The sense 
of alienation they are building up 
in consequence .in millions of hearts 
may be something even they would 
turn back from if they had the wit 
to see it. In many people who firmly 
supported Britain’s joining the Com¬ 
mon Marker, I notice today an in¬ 
creasing sense of loathing for the 
EEC. Positively, such wholly 
unnecessary acts of destruction of 
Britain's culture feed the National 
Front very effectively. 

I wonder if the EEC hod chanced 
to share a common language 
whether we would not find (the gov¬ 
ernment had signed the English 
language away together with the 
mile, the pint and the shilling. I 
don’t believe it too late for the 
nation still to say: the mile must 
stay. 
Yours, 
ADRIAN HASTINGS, 
80 Bedford Place, 
Aberdeen. 
December 30. 

From Mr Jerome Binsey 
Sir, In your article Kilometres all 
the way" you find but one pretext 
for the murder of the mile— 
“reduced inconvenience" for 
foreigners. To an American, this 
seems scant justification for vast 
public expense and, indeed, we 
must now look to the New World 
for the defence of our birthright 
if there is no hope even in 
our once loj’al Dominions. Canada 
is now irredeemably metric but, 
while it matters little how the dis¬ 
tance from Moose Jaw to Medicine 
Hat is told, surely only a VandaL, 
Frank or Goth would mark the way 
from Lark Rise to Candleford Ir* 
kilometres. 

I write. Sir, as one who has he fi? 
inching his way towards metrica¬ 
tion for some years and so I will 
drink ray beer in litres, measure 
yards in metres, pressure in pas¬ 
cals, weight .in grams, music in 
kilobars and piety in Kierkegaards. 
As a physicist, I would much prefer 
“ Newtons ” or even “ Kgfs ’’ to 
“slugs”. No doubt Svsteme Inter¬ 
nationale units are often behovely, 
but, as you wrote, there is nothing 
to be gained except consistency by 
painting' kilometres on our roads, 
but is it not arbitrary to impose 
uniformity for its own sake? Let 
us be-inconsistent; then, and save 
money if not the jobs of the Civil 
Service. 
I am. Sir, your obedient thorgh 
reactionary servant, 
JEROME BINS-EY, 
Magdalen College, 
Oxford. 
December 29. 

Family incomes 
From Mr Patrick Jenkin. MP for 
Redbridge. Wans Tend and Woodford 
tConsen'atiiv) 
Sir, Dr Tony Smith*? recent article 
about working mothers (December 
6) demonstrated how inadequate 
family support is io Brirain. What 
is not generally realized is how 
badly it has deteriorated since 1974. 
Falling living standards have hit the 
family with children hardest of all 
sn that a married man with rwo 
children under II on average earn¬ 
ings has a lower real net income 
than he had seven years ago in 1970. 
This pressure on familv men, for 
example among the firemen, is a 
major reason for high wage claims. 

The Chancellor is promising real" 
tax cuts Ln April. He simpiv must 
give greater priority ro child sup- 

Dr Leavis and Mr Jones 
From Mr Geoffrey Robinson, MP 
for Coventry, North West (Labour) 
Sir, Your leader of December 31. 
1977, “Dr Leavis and Mr Jones", 
finds me in the unusual position of 
almost complete agreement. May L 
as a friend and admirer of Mr Jones 
and as an indebted student when an 
undergraduate at Cambridge of Dr 
Leovis’s writings, offer a few 
comments? 

Mr Jones's honour is timely, 
deserved and appropriate. I hope 
that many of our mutual colleagues 
in the Labour and trade union move¬ 
ments will _ share my satisfaction, 
both at his acceptance of this 
distinctive honour and at his rejec¬ 
tion of a peerage. 

Turning to Dr Leavis, your 
assessment of the man and his work 
as a derisive influence in the study 
of English is quite correct. However, 
when_ you write of Dr Leavis's 
building on the critical work of T. 
S. Eliot, it is salutary to recall the 
bitter breach that occurred between 
the two men—a hreach of Eliot's 
making with his “ classic of 
recantation", the 1947 British 
Academy lecture on Milton, and his 
unforgivable reference to Lawrence 
as “rotten and rotting others’". 
Eliot’s was a shameful capitulation 
ro rhe then literary establishmenr 
from which, as far as I ara aware, 
he never redeemed himself; and in¬ 
deed thereafrer his creative powers 
seemed ro dry up tragically early- 
For his pan Leavis ar a much later 
date returned -to Eliot with a 

characteristically rigorous but gen¬ 
erous revaluation. 

The belatedness of Dr Leavis's 
honour is a disrespect to the mao 
and an inextinguishable blot on the 
working of the honours system. But 
it is to the Prime Minister's credit 
that justice has finally been done. 
For Dr Leavis and Lord Keynes 
must rank as the two great 
pedagogues of this century. 
Yours etc, 
GEOFFREY ROBINSON, 
House of Commons. 

From Dr Richard Hyman 
Sir, In your comments on the 
honours list (December 31) you 
remark that “ geneva! secretaries of 
the Transport and General Workers’ 
Union usually step down (or up?) 
to the Cabinet table or the House 
of Lords”. 

The TGWU has had five general 
secretaries. Two have died io office. 
Two became government ministers 
on secondment from die union, one 
of these returning to complete his 
term of office. None has accepted- 
peerages. 

Perhaps it is unduly pedantic to 
exoect accuracy of detail in y<Kir 
rhi-rd leaders; hut on misconcep¬ 
tions such as yours are founded the 
iliusiions cherished by most press 
commentators of rhe power of trade 
onions in Brirain today. 
Yours faithfully, 

RICHARD HYMAN. 
School of Industrial and Business 
Studies. 
University o£ Warwick, 
Coventry-. 

Farm production 
From Mr Adam. Butler, MP for 
Bosworth (Consen'ative) 
Sir, As these who know Professor 
Asher Wmegarten would expect, bis 
letter (December 28) hits most of 
the TKto'ls on the head. There 5s one 
further point to make. 

Mr Coffin (December 211 referred 
t*» the near-record grain harvest of 
1977. One might have expected that 
to give the cereal? farmer a record 
income. Io practice, die increases 
in yield were offset by lower prices, 
poorer quality aad higher tost? of 
planting, cultivation and harvesting. 

I don’t know if it was the general 
experience but my own and that oF 
others I have compared notes with 
indicate tbat the 1976 light, but 
early and teasy harvest, was more 
profitable than 1977. 

The effect of lower grain prices 
should have helped tbe livestock 
sector, but Professor Winegarten h-ts 
shown that, for other re-.isons. iIte 
position there is in fact very serious 
indeed. 
Yours faithfully, 
ADAM BUTLER, 
House of Commons. 

Planning controls 
From Mrs D. F. Chose 

port than seems to be envisaged.* ®*r.' d°ubt it is irksome for the 
A healthy family life is the basis braiding Trade io see relaxations to 

of a health society. In the oast we ~ 
have heedlessly followed policies in 
which the interests of the familv 
have been nedected. Ii is hirii time 
we had an effective "familv lobby” 
in Britain. 
Yours faithfully. 
PATRICK JENKIN, 
House of Commons. 

Licensing photocopying 
From Sir Ernst Gotnbrich, FBA 
Sir, If tile proposals for licensing 
photocopying to which your corre¬ 
spondents (December 24 and 30) 
have so rightly taken exception 
should nevertheless be adopted, I 
hope at least that a simple formula 
will also be devised, enabling those 
who care for the dissemination of 
knowledge to waive their unsought 
rights. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. H. COMBRICH, 
19 Briardale Gardens, NW3. 

the General Development Order 
snatched from ir ju?t .is it was 
within grasn, but Mr Deslaodes. rhe 
Direcror of the House Builders’ 
Federation (letter, December .29), 
should try seeing things from the 
point of view of a small district like 
ours, which has suffered from relent¬ 
lessly heavy development over the 
1-3st 10 or 15 years, much of it dis¬ 
astrous environmentally, which has 
almost run out of building land, and 
where the pressures are now towards 
** infilling ” or “ back garden deve¬ 
lopment” of n rvpe which can cause 
a Inc of distress ro people. 

As a member of the District Plan¬ 
ning Committee I have learned tbat 
it is often the small details which 
Mr Deslandes would have us believe 
are so innocitous which can distress 
people the most. I am thinking, for 
example, of extensions over garages 
or at roof level which can look so 
small and harmless on plans, but 
which, when you get to the site, will, 
it turns out, rob the next door neigh¬ 
bour of badly needed light or 

privacy. These are the kinds of 
applications which the builders 
would dearly have liked to have 
taken out of the planning commit¬ 
tees—not the members of the plan¬ 
ning profession, as Mr Deslandes 
srates, but the planning committees, 
who, as elected representatives, are 
the only people whose job it is to 
respond to the needs and wishes of 
the electorate. 

The planning system does indeed 
bring dt-lavs—but this is a price T 
think mnsr neople are glad to nay 
in order to have a chance to influ¬ 
ence future development in their 
area and to protect themselves from 
the kind of insensitive building that 
has all too often been inflicted on 
them in rhe past. 

T too hone thar the Government 
will “take its courage in its hands” 
—to resist pressures from such 
powerful lobbies as the House 
Builders’ Federation and retain the 
General Develonment Order as it is. 
Yours sincererly, 
DAPHNE GHOSE, 
Councillor, Adur District Council, 
47 Ring Road, 
Lancing, 
West Sussex. 
December 29. 

Apron or bib ? 
From Mr R. J. Rees 
Sir, For the past five years we Have 
been busily importing bad habits 
from our partners in the EEC. May 
I appeal to your readers to make 
1978 a year in which we import at 
least oue good one ? I refer to- the 
practice of all serious eaters in 
Common Market countries of tuck¬ 
ing the table napkin firmly under 
the chin, so that expensive ties and 
beautiful shirt fronts are properly- 
protected. For some reason English 

. people consider this admirable prac¬ 
tice less than genteel. Instead they 
have adooted the ridiculous habit 
of spreading tbe table napkin over 
the thighs like an apron, thus deny¬ 
ing protection to the upper and 
more vulnerable parts of the per¬ 
son. 

_ How many splendid Christmas 
ties have already been sullied by 
grease spots ? How many chaste 
shirtings defiled by gravy drop*; ? 
How many waistcoats stained with 
careless wine ? Let us resolve, sir. 
that such folly shall end with tbe 
old year; and let us go forward 
into 1978 resolved that our table 
napkins shall no longer be ineffec¬ 
tive aprons. Let us wear them 
boldly as bibs, thereby we shall not 
only show ourselves good Euro¬ 
peans, but also save ourselves a 
great deal of expense and 
embarrassment. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. REES. 
20 King’s Grove. 
Barton. 
Cambridge. 
December 27. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
jife of Tony Bedford will be held 
at St Lawrence Jewry, London, 
EC2, on Thursday, January 2fi, 
l£7S, at noon. 

Birthdays today 
Major Sir Tatton Brin ton, 62; 
Sir Thomas Ferens, 75; Sir 
J-iai-alock Hudson, 59-S Lieutenant- 
Commander Sir Ian Clark 

75 ; Sir Leslie Joseph, 
Til; Professor B. Joscphson, 38 ; 
Sir Thome* Robson, 82 ; the Carl 
of Selkirk, QC, 72. 

Marriages 
B5r C. A. Hope 
and Miss J. K. Hadley 
Tbe marriage took place on 
December 20, 1977, at Marylebone 
between Mr Charles Archibald 
Hnpe. younger son of Sir Archi¬ 
bald Hope. Ec, and Lady Hope, of 
Craighall, The Manor- House, 
Somerford • Kcvnes Cirencester, 
and Miss Jennifer Katharine 
Hadley, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Hadley, of 7 Post Street, Gna- 
rranchester. Huntingdon, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. 

Mr J. M. L. Stone 
and Mrs T. S. Jolt _ 
The marriage took place reefflti 
in London between Mr 
Michael Lever bwne «nd 
Thalia Sybil JoII. 

Tr P D. Thomson 
nd Ws R- *- Ai:ana 
he marriage took place at Ca^on 
"fl on December JO between Mr 
-.iii Thomson and Mrs Roberta 
ftoon. of California, widow of 
[r John Altoon. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include fnet. before 
ta.\ paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Frittain, Mr William James, of 
Bloomsbury, fanner owner, Time 
c;uf Tide .  £9,778 
Coleman, Mrs Sonya, of Dltchling 

£433,614 
Lcvenc, Mrs Deborah, of Bays- 
watsr .£215,260 
Nevillc-Joae*, Mrs Maty Lorn a, of 
Broadsrnoe *.£118.212 
Norihcole, -Mr Stafford Charles 
Robert, of St John's Wood, Lon¬ 
don, bank chief general manager 

£127,123 
Oliver, Mr Colin Morgan, of Seren- 
oaks, solicitor .£186,689 
Spriagman, Mrs Winifred Blanch, 
•if Goring on Thames .. £155,887 
Williams. Mr Clifford Yates, of 
Kelsall .£140,579 

Latest appclirtmeirts 
Latest appointments include : 
Lieu tc nan t-GeneraJ Sir John 
Archer, aged 53, Commander, 
British Forces, Hongkong, to be 
Commander-lu-ChleF United King¬ 
dom Land Forces, in the rank of 
general. Major-General R. M. F. 
Redgrave, aged 52, General OfScer 
Commanding the British Sector of 
Berlin, to be Commander,' British 
Forces, Hongkong, and Major- 
General. Brigade of Gurkhas, in 
the rank of major-general. The 
appointments take effect in April. 
Sir Arthur Drew to be chairman 
of the Ancient Monuments Board 
for England, in succession to Sir 
Edward Muir, who is retiring. 
Mrs Naomi McIntosh, a pro-vice- 
chancellor of the Open University, 
to be chairman of the National 
Gas Consumers’ Coohd], in suc¬ 
cession to Lady Macleod of Borve. 
Mr John Simpson, aged 33. to be 
BBC television news diplomatic 
correspondent, in succession to Mr 
Martin BeQ, who becomes corre¬ 
spondent for North America. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C_ C Cock burn 
and Miss B. J. Stan groom - 
Ihc engagement is announced 
between Charles, eldest son of 
Sir John and Lady Cockburn, of 
W'andswortb Common, London, 
SW18, and Beverly, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs B. Smngroom, of 
Richmond, Surrey. 

Mr D. S. T. Dee 
and Miss N. M. K. Clarke 
The engagement is annoimced 
between David, elder son of _Mr 
and Mrs Geoffrey D<*. °f High- 
fleld, Easton. Wine Sestet and 
Nicola,' elder daughter- of Dr and 
Mrs James Clarke, of The Old 
Vicarage. AmpGeld, Ramsey. 

Mr G. R. McG. Elliott 
and Miss C. M. Davidson 
The engagement Is announced 
between Giles, youngest son “ 
Dr J. McG. Elliott, of Holmer 
Green. Buckinghamshire, and Mrs 
D. L. C. Bloxhara. of Holt. Nor¬ 
folk. and Charlotte. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs reter 
Davidson, of Sissm&hurYt, Kent. 

Mr M. N. Qworthy 
and Miss A. L. Ackroyd 
The engagement Is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs F. W- Elwortby, of 
Cambridge, and Lorraine, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. J. M. 
Ackroyd, of Countesthorpe, Leices¬ 
tershire. 

Mr C. P. Howard 

Tbt ^gag'emMt ” “ nnoonced 

Is-aSsajr "r 
Adiley Cottage, Bentworth, Alton,. 
Hampshire, and Fiona, _°"]y 
daughter of Mr and Mis Colm 
Malcolm, of Moor House, Winch- 
field, Hampshire. 

Mr A. H. Inglls 
and Bliss L. IVL Hancock 
The engagement is announced 
between Alistair, elder son of Mr 
and' Mrs J. IogHs, of Ashley 
Gardens, London, and - Linda, 
daughter of Mrs A. Clarke, of 
Rennets Wood Road, Eltham. 

Mr M. Miles 
and Miss L. Lowcntlial 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs George Miles, of Hereford, 
and Louella, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L. F. Lowenthal, 
of 60 Greenacres, London, N3. 

Mr F. J. Phillips 
and Miss B. £. Boiler-Whedbouse 
The' engagement is announced 
between Jerome, son of the late 
Mr Amy as Phillips and of Mrs 
Phillips, of Hitchen, Hertfordshire, 
and Barbara, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Biitier-Wbeefhoose, 
of Johannesburg, South Africa. 

Mr P. J. PDe 
and Miss E. A* Phipps 
The engagement Is announced 
or Philip, only son of Mr and Mrs 
John PDe, of Hallslake Farm, Bren- 
don, Lyntou, north Devon, and 
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr 
John Phipps, of St Giles, Burwash, 
Sussex, and Mrs Shefla Knapp, of 
Tbe Whim, Furze HID, Lynion, 
north Devon. 

Mr J. J. S. Rush 
and Miss J. W. Adams 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, youngest son 
of Brigadier and Mrs L. H. Rush, 
of Gai ole-in-Chianti, Italy, and 
Jennifer, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R. W. Adams, of Ewell, 
Surrey. 

Mr J. G. Ttaeodoron 
and Miss E. Varna va 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of the late Mr 
Gregory Tbeodorou and Mrs Irene 
Tbeadorou, of 64 Seymour Street, 
Loudon, Wl, and Evi, daughter 
of General and Mrs Smvros 
Varna va. -of Georgiou Blessa 12, 
Papagou, Athens. 

Dhr F. M. A. van de Velde 
and Miss M. J. C. Ellis 
The engagement is announced 
between Flor, younger son of Dhr 
and Mevr A. van de Velde, of 
Keerbergen, Belgium, and 
Mvfanwy. youngs* daughter of the 
late John Hugh Ellis. CMC, and 
of Mrs EHIs, of CrickhoweH, 
Powys. 

Mr R. Windhaxn-Sellord 
and Miss M. Sell berg 
The engagement Is announced 
between Bob Bellord, of 33 Eccles- 
ton Square, Loudon, SW1, and 
Marika Sell berg, of 2 Place de 
Bagatelle. Neuilly-sur-Seine, and of 
43 Vastxnanmganen, Stockholm. 

Mr R. V. Watkins 
and Miss C. R. C de LaszJo 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Valentine, 
younger son of the late Mr 
Anthony Watkins and Mrs Peter 
Forbes-Smith, of The Vyne, 
Hampshire, and Charlotte Rose¬ 
mary Cecil, daughter of Mr John 
de Laszlo, of 50 PaH Mall, London, 
SW1, and Mrs Rosemary de L&szlo, 
of Roland Gardens, London, SW7. 

Church news 
Appointments 

Tha rot w. R. B. Chown. Rector of 
51 Andrew's. Romford, diocese at 
Clmhnsrord. lo be Vicar of Newton 
LonqviUc-. dHiiMse of OxTord- 

The Ror P. H. S. Crawftmf, vicar 
of H cal j ugh wllb WlghJI! and BllBrough, 
diocese of Yiirtt. 10 b< prlral-ln-charge 
of Hovtngham and Sling star. same 
dloceso. 

The Rev K. R. Hagan, prlcst-ln- 
Chamn of St Faith's. Landport. cHocoso 
of Partvnnith. lo be prfoaMn-chargc 
of Wnlvry. Burton Hastings. Conston 
Magna. Shltton with Ansry and WUhy- 
brook. diocese or Coventry. 

The Rev L. R. Mpiling. Vicar of 
Osbjldwick with MarlDB and Rural 
Dean or Babner. <Hncc*c of York. to 
bo Vicar of St Colomba'c. Mlrl. dlocosc 
or Kochlng. 

Tlie Rev R. J. Ray. enrale In the 
Bourne Valley Toam Ministry, diocese 
of Salisbury, 'a be priest-1n-chirge of 
Dillon March. Wrslhtiry. same diocese. 

The Rev C. M. Scon, curate of 31 
SlODhen with Si John's. Rochester 
Row. We&tmlnstor, diocese of London, 
to be vicar of St Michael's. Enfield, 
same diocese. 

Tha Had H. M. WVbrow. Vicar of 
Pinner, dlocose or London, to be also 
a commissary to the Bishop or Fulham 
and Gibraltar. 

Beverley Minster 
The Beverley Minster Restoration 
Appeal, which was launched less 
than two years ago, has exceeded 
the £500,000 target by £11,000, it 
was announced last night. 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Mafise Graham -was christened 
Georgina Carol Cecilia by tbe Rev 
W. William Mitchell at Kirk- 
aodrews-on-Esk, Cumberland, on 
December 28.1977. Tbe godparents 
are Mr Giles Mounsey-Heysbam, 
Mr Andrew Stewart, Miss Anne 
Bkury, Mrs Peter Jamieson and 
Miss Joy West all. 

Today's engagements 
Young Vic, The Cut, Southwark : 

Hambiedog and the rattling rat, 
for younger chfltiren, 11. 

Royal Society of Arts. Adelpbi : 
lecture for young people “ So 
you want to be a diver ? ”, 
2.30. 

National Gallery, lecture theatre: 
“ The Aruolflri marriage ”, by 
Jan van Eyck, talk in conjunc¬ 
tion with exhibition, 1. 

Bethnal Green Musemn of Child¬ 
hood : poems and stories for 
Christmas, 230; 

Science Museum, South Kensing- 
• ton “ Intriguing illusions; 

bow to fool all of the people 
all of the time”, by Mr John 
Freeborn, 3. 

OBITUARY 

SIR GILBERT ROBERTS 

Pioneer of bridgebuilding 
techniques 

Princess Anne, back'in the saddle after the birth of her son, out riding 
with Princess Margaret on the Sandringham estate on Monday. She is 
using a dog whistle to summon a straying Labrador. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, Jan 2, 
1953. 

US immigration policy 
An enlightened Immigration policy 
is one of the chief instruments 
by which the United Slates can 
help to ease the tensions of tHe 
Old World. Other nations are 
especially sensitive to American 
treatment of foreign entrants ; so 
normally is the American people 
itself. Lardy, however, alarms 
about foreign-inspired subversion 
said crime have played havoc with 
the old liberalism. When in 
1950 the first McCarrau Act 
(the Internal Security Act) 
debarred very large groups of 
harmless people on a technical 
ground of past “ totalitarian 
affiliations ” from entry into the 
United States and imposed a 
foolish oath-taking ceremony on 
applicants for even a transit visa, 
many ideas of the character of 
the American democracy had a 
severe jolt. Mr Truman rightly 
condemned the Act and vetoed 
it .without avail This year he 
vetoed another BH1, the lumtigra- 
tfion 'and Nationality BID. dis¬ 
tinguished by the name of the 
same diligent senator for Nevada. 
This too was passed by Congress 
over bis bead. As a counter-stroke 
he appointed a commission on 
immigration policy which has now 
produced . an enlightened report. 
Tbe Act (winch is law) and the 
commisshm's report (which is not) 
present the most vivid possible 
contrast. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT MANAGERESS/MANAGER 
FOR SERVICE APARTMENTS 

c. £3,500. Flat Board. Suffolk. 

Running this brand new block of about -HO srrvico apartment* fnr 
muii" 7*» n',|n:»i r*vwi|p w*M miher be *n-<* man-olpp a. -anall hn»*'l 
—wllhcnrt the day-to-day chore of m bill for each resident. Tasks 
Include organising restaurant catering within budget, and recnUUng. 
training and managing kitchen and cleaning staff. 

Experience must certainly Include catering and-or he lei management, 
A nursing qua tinea Lion would be heiplnl. ihouph not essential. 
To apply, telephone or write to Jackie Lewzey. quoting rer. lT'i. 
Jacqueline Lcurzi-y & Partners. Ltd.. 30 Bans Crescent, London 
SWt uN.t. 1i-l Iit-.i.i-i Sir/. 

MMtHSMi 

Houseman/Chauffeur 
Cook/Housekeeper 

Spanish _. __ .. 
Central London. Both gsod Kan mil positions with 

l-ln j:rom mode Lion. 
Applicants should be able.io 
coneoric in English and have 
some knowledge of Spanish. 
Attractive salary, subloci to 
negotiation. Please apply In 
HTUing. giving do tolls or 
previous experience and 
roJoroncoB. la: 

Mrs Sill son 
Flat 1, Arlington House 

Arlington Street 
London. SW1 

or pbofla (OS92B3) 2333 
(during ofHco hours) 

A.\D CHALET HELP 

FOR SWITZERLAND 
Fw 3 months liom mid Jan. with 
lamily in &kj resort in Swilact- 

land. Oiher help kepi. Only 

experienced person need apply. 

Ability to drive desirable, but nor 
I essential. Salary negotiable. Age 

25”. 

Call 581 0049 evenings. 

AU PAIR, NAPLES 
Mothers help 120 plus> Inr 1 

l*vr tor 2 Olrtj. it> and 7 
yearn. No deinc-stlc chares ln- 
kalved. Own room, pjen.v of 
tree umr. Inlorvlcw London 
SLh-7lh January. 

raL : 01-761 0427 on 5tli 
Jan., ’76 

AU PAIR sought ir, aevomraany 

sen to France lor monltis 
nd Jnn Cpportunllv for Imte-nv- 
tnq I'rrnch and sU-lnp. Apply 
tmnicdlotelv Mlth porUcuiors 
Albion •O-t'.iS-si 6TO. 

HOUSEKEEPER / COMPANION lor 
elderly widower. easily-run 
modern hou*ic. SnulU coast, near 
■nisi .inri snons ■T.nqd pLun cr.ni. - 
Inn t-a»<-nll.il.—bos mu K. The 
Times 

SUPER GIRL lu root *,.:ll 
hiiiMiiiji‘ui.iii* --jr'iiienl 
bu. b*-.ri in uni .'-I:. 
MIPS KliWII. HL-d7J V-.'hU. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
Wnrlil's Ijisjmi au pair jr|'-nqy 
otlura_lM»i lobs London or aoriaad 
wllh Social Travel t'.lnb f.ictiliiea 
at H7 Ri-qnni St.. W.l. V»SCi A7S7 
+ S23 rt«rnrd St W.l arm mu. 

COOK (DRIVaRi Tor active elderly 
ladv; Rood salary—accommoda¬ 
tion : kusfasnrl accenicd loiir.ivlm 
own occupAilen—also chlid.—■ 
fjjlJliii. Ttiuraion House. Bury 
Si. E4p«- -to. Suiiolk.— tel. 

70227 
HICH2URY. .1.3. Teacher urflcn*ly- 

n-wt, someone hi I July lo lc-«k 
jfl-'r ;.’--'*Mr-nitl. Llvmq In ? rtl- 
2J»> <-7 34 .il'er Ti p m. 

OR'ENT*II..SPEAK»IC l-J.p.ilr n- 
qulr-.l l*nr«- Ijnr .iry.-i. icjri 
rni niu,. r>i*l .(■-■m .in»l Ininlni. 
I— ria1-'- del i;|e. |..J|.1, I'M- 
*t-"T —-Il'rJ. 

THB>=F MUSKET-PRS .in N2- 
need n-jn-SMio'.Inn K.in n i20 
vcors-i.lui,.—Ul-433 bUJ. 

BUTLER/C00K 
Couple required to take care or 
butlortng and cooking for house 
In Ealon Square. Cnaunnurlng 
experience an advanlago. O- 
roomed Rat provided and nrel- 
Icn' salary and conditions for 
those suitably qua lined. Only 
those capable of achieving the 
highest standard In thetr work 
should anoiy. Other surr kept. 
Apply with references in the 
first Instance to: 

THE SECRETARY. 
66 Warwick Square, 
London SW1V2AP 

or telephone for early 
appointment 83A 1341. 

Miss Lam be 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
COTTAGE 

Herts Bucks border, available 
In relorn for core taking jnd 
Llgnt domestic dude*. Suit 
couple, husband hallowing own 
Mnplos-raoni. or single woman. 
Other itaff kept. Car driver 
essential. First-class retnrenccs 
required. 

BOX 0236 K. ITie Tunes 

TEHERAN, IRAN 
Eilnc.ited. scrlous-muided lady. 
■J7-Vo. requir<-il to supervise 
- boy* aged 17 and 13. of high 
ranking Iranian lamily. Living 
with father. ThLs i* a verv 
responsible nnd demanding ■ Job 
and the successful applicant 
will have bad governess, nanny 
eipcriencv mo leaching i. Ex¬ 
cellent salary offered, own 
P'om and Knh. Telephone 
day or evening 44J4 R3.gR. 

COOK—START NOW I 

Archltccl.-Designers In Covcnt 
Garden require young experi¬ 
enced Cook for partners’ din¬ 
ing room. 4-tluy work, hour* 
lu a.m.-i p.in. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. For further Hei.iUs 
please phone Sarah Cooke. 

Ol-Boti 4061 

TOiF^AU«.PAIR. ,n Ffancei N«»w- Vugopair Aaeacy. oi-oil 

REQUIRED 

EXPERIENCED COOK i.VJ. would 
line work in ski resort betwm-n 
February tsi and March f.th.— 

... T?|.>|ii.one ■ evenings ■ 3-tC 617a. 
WELL-EDUCATED LADY. I.-,;,,. 

il'1 k? . nosltlnn with culiural- 
mtnrte.i iJml.v flood nlaln ej,ir 

.Fund '•( children. Hum—luonn. 
r^spuo-lble quii-t. n.irU-uarklno 
FTi-li r.ibly in rnuniry siruallon. 
•••■ulliern l.ngland. Ho\ uj70 K. 
mt- Time1-.. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

The COMPANIES ACTS l’.Ufl In 
1V67 STANLEY PALMER UiiiFled 
. Notice Is hernbv given, pumnuii 
to nncuon uy.3 ot uir '"ompanlea Act 
J-?W. that a MEETING- OT Ihn 
Cnf liiTOKS of the above-named 
t.aT-iiony will be held at R Unnor 
Grosvenor Street, London. ‘ “ " 
UAL. an Trldav. the mil. 

■■aiiui sitvisii wjnunn, Wl K 
OAL. on Frida*, ihc 201 h day of 

bt J 1..V. o'clock hi 
tlic rnre-nnon. for the pur nose* mon- 
l'r#nc,| In sections 2><4 jml 305 of 
Uie -.lid Act. 

this Suth day of December- 

.DV Oi-’ler uf the Board. 
bT’.NLF.-^’ M. PALMER. 

Director. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

DRAWING 
At drawings made tit December 1977. In the pruenee or a Notary 

Public In Stockholm. Deposit Certificates in respect of Ronds of 

THE GERMAN REICH 4«fr I FORMERLY 6**) EXTERNAL LOAN OF 1ITO 
(the “ Match Loan "j 

mtaning 098603.500 were drawn for redemption a» at the 76th January 

Lists of cartiflcates drawn can be obtamed at Lazard Brothers & Co 
limited. 31 Moot-Holds. London EC2P QHT. 

The cvrtlttcaies are payable on the condition given in Ihc certificate* 
a* from the 16th January 1978 at any of the offices Of Skondlnartska 
En&Ulda Barken and CoDbanfcen a* well as at the offices of the other 
Paying Agents. 

No Interest wtu be paid as from 15th January 1978 on certificates 
drawn. 

Certificates unwanted far redemption shah be accompanied by all 
the Interest coupons which ore not yet due for payment u wet] as by 
ii*o talon. Otherwise, an amount equivalent to tho rntsalo 
withheld. 

■log coupons will be 

The holder of a certificate which has been drawn will receive on 
Its redemption a voucher In respect of the right attaching to the 
certificate to receive ** Funding Bands "' when Issued. 

Any or the drawn certificates held, on behalf of residents in (he 
United Kingdom should bo lodged between me hours of 11 a.m. and 
3 p.m. i Saturdays excoplndi for payment through an Authorised 
Depositary <n London with LAZARD BROTHERS & CO, LIMITED, ill 
moor fields, LONDON EC2P 2HT from whom listing forma may be 
obtained. CtrtiUcaios cannot bo accepted through the post. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE 
CITY OF LONDON i ST. SMITH IN'S 

LANE AND PART OF KINO 
WILLIAM STREET! I TEMPORARY 

PROHJBmON OF TRAFFIC i 
ORDER 1977 

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe 
Common Council or the ary of 
London a* highway authority tar St. 
Swnhln's Lane and King AVlUiam 
Street In the Hid City intend* on 
Friday SOlh December 1977 lo mako 
an Order under Section 13 ill of 
the Road Traffic Regulation Act 
3967 ibe effect of which will be to 
close Si. Swithtn's Lane to all vehic- . 
uUr traffic and lo close King Wil¬ 
liam Street to all south bound vehic¬ 
ular traffic between 0900 hours and 
3300 hours on Saturday 14th Janu¬ 
ary 1978. 

The'e restrictions will be Imposed 
to facilitate the removal of heavy 
equipment from No. 3 Lombard 
Street by mobile crane. Insofar as is Cracticable. however, provision will 

e made for vehicular access lo 
promises on or adjoining the high¬ 
ways concerned. 

An alternative route for south¬ 
bound trairic Intending to use King 
William Street will be available via 
Lombard Street and Gracechurch 
Street and Tor traffic Intending lo 
iijo St. Swlihln'a Line, via Cannon 
Street and Walbruok. 
_ Dated SOlh day of December 
1977. 

J. CLAYTON. 
_ _ „ Town Clerk. 
Guildhall. 
London EC2P 2EJ. 

_ PASTORAL MEASURES 196A 
Tho Church CommJsel oners have 
?5£pared a draft pastoral 
SCHEME which provides for Ihe 
following chiirch lo be declared 
redundant:—'West OgweU iDiocese: 
Cxeleri and an amended draft re¬ 
dundancy scheme lo de.il wtui the 
rollowlnq church In Ihe manner 

■sneemed-—clay Colon iDio>:esr- 
Peierborough ■. Approprlarlon to 
use as a monument ulih ilie e\- 
cepHon nf the nave P»f which shall 
be d<-mo|lshed. Copies of Ihe relc- 
vnnt dralt scheme* may be obtained 
from the Commissioners at 1 Mlll- 
bani:, London SltTP 3JZ and any. 
representations should be senl la 
them at that address within 38 days 
of tlio publication of this notice. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

it. J. HEINZ COMPANY 
LIMITED 

J*ouce to hereby given that tha 
TRANSFER BOOKS or Ihe ft‘r 
Debenture Stock 1975.84. and the 
5'j9 Debenture SltvJ< 39TA AS. or 
this company, will be CLOSED tram 
17 to .30 January 1978—both dated 
Inclusive. 
Hayes Park. 
Hap*. Middlesex. 
29 December, 1977. 

Commercial 
Services" 

SOLAR HEATING 

For persons with foresight. 
Domestic .-Commercial tc O.l. V. 
Full guarantee. London & Home 
Co OJT1108. 

Tel. Romford iSTD 70) 36655 
-3^ - - - & ingrebonme i STD 43) 71793 

N. J. WINTER b CO. LTD. 

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex 
No. on your leitorhaatto far 
p-a. Phone Beency Rapid TT* 
SorvtCPS. 01-464 7633. 

TELEX /TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing —■ amomallc. audio and 
copy, 34 hr. 7 days per wt. ser¬ 
vice. Wemgec. 01-903 6465. 

FOR BUSINESSMEN travelling 
abroad Euroclub offers very in- 

£0^86*^585 "lquo facUll'eft- Teu 
MAIL BASE. 34hr phone, lelmc and 

sjfflqe space. London and Europe 
DlOS. Euroclub 01-486 3831. 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

FACSIMILE - Telecopier Service* 
Wemsec. 903 

P^.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.T. Wemsoc 
MUo 6455. 

MUSIC COPYING'Orchestra I Ion ser¬ 
vice. Wemsec. W»5 6455. 

TYPING —— Eloctronlc. copy/audio. 
U-pmsec. nij.7 .jy. 

SPANISH-SPEAKING genliemau tra¬ 
velling la Vone-iiaka and Peru 
willing lo undertake commissions, 
anything legal considered.—Tel. 
(U Yarmouth 65741. 

TYPING — Electronic/copy 'audio. 
Wemsec. 903 6465. 

MUSIC COPYING 'Orchestration 
service. Wemsec. 905 6455. 

FACSIMILE Tclrcopier Service.^— 
Wemsec. 903 6435. 

P.A.Y.E., Accounts, v.A.T. Wemsec 
«*03 6456. 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 
accommodallon by day .'week.— 
Wemsec. 6465. 

NOTICE 

AU ad vert] som onto are subject 
la the condldons or acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which arc available 
on request. 

£p Tltondc* 
LA STAMPA 
THE flMKS 

Leom about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published on the first Tuesday'of 
each month with The Times. 

Science report 

Genetics: Breeding plants 
that can resist disease 

A team of American plant gene¬ 
ticists have discovered a new 
technique that may make it much 
easier to develop plant varieties 
that are resistant to pests and 
diseases. 

They have shown that cuiturai 
cells that have become resistant 
to the effects of a fungal disease 
can grow into plants that are also 
resistant to That disease and that 
can pass on that resistance to 
their progeny. In principle the 
technique could cut the time 
taken to breed and screen disease- 
resistant plants. 

In this case the disease is the 
southern corn leaf blight, which 
produces severe epidemics on 
susceptible varieties of maize. The 
fungus responsible for the disease 
produces a toxin due attacks the 
microscopic organs (mitochondria) 
in the plant cells that generate 
energy for vital processes. 

Com leaf blight reached the 
headlines several years ago after 
a particularly disastrous epidemic 
in the United States. The epidemic 
was die result of the widespread 
planting of new varieties of maize 
that all carried a particular gene 
responsible for suppress! 113 pollen 
production; unfortunately mito¬ 
chondria from the plants also 
proved susceptible to die corn 
leaf blighr toxin. Since then, plant 
pathologists have accumulated 
evidence suggesting that both 

traits arc determined by miro- 
c bond rial genes, but whether by 
the same gene is still unknown. 

Dr B. G. Gengenbach. Dr C. E. 
Green and Dr C. M. Donovan, of 
the Department of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics at the University 
of Minnesota, have developed a 
technique for screening ceils from 
susceptible maize plants to select 
the occasional cell resistant to the 
leaf blight toxin. 

Unlike animal cells, individ"^ 
plant cells taken from leaf 
stem are able to grow into whole 
plants and Dr Gengenbach and 
his colleagues were able to grow 
up the t-.-rin-resistant cells into 
whole maize plants. Those plants 
also proved resistant to leaf blight 
and so did their progeny, indicat¬ 
ing a stable genetic change la the 
parent cell, which is then inheri¬ 
ted normally by its descendants. 

They found that the suppression 
of male fertility disappeared with 
the susceptibility to the toxin, and 
that in subsequent crosses resist¬ 
ance was inherited throngh the 
female parent only. That confirms 
the mitochondrial origin of those 
traits, as the mitochondria] eenes 
are contributed by the female 
parent. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source. Proc Nam Acad Sci USA, 
November f74, 5113; 1977). 
EC Nature-Times News Service, 
3978. 

: Sir Gilbert Roberts. FRS, the 
engineer, died on January 1 at 

I the aae of 78. He was one ot 
1 Britain’s leading civil engineers 

and a man of outstanding ability 
and character. 

He pioneered new methods of 
construction and incorporated 
them in his designs for a whole 
series of important bridges, at 
home and abroad, including the 
new- Forth Bridge, the Severn 
Bridge, Auckland Harbour 
Bridge in New Zealand, tho 
Volta Bridge in Ghana, and the 
bridge across the Bosporus. Hts 
other designs included the 
Dome of Discovery for the 
die Festival of Britain and 
210-ft diameter radio telescope 
in Australia, which is one of the 
most advanced radio relescapes 
in the world. 

Gilbert Roberts was born m 
London in 1899, the son of a 
chemist. He was a Royal Flying 
Corps pilot in the First World 
War and be suffered from a 
stiff leg for the remainder ot 
his life as a result of a bullet 
wound in the knee received on 
a bombing trip. After the war 
he obtained a Bbc. at the City 
& Guilds College, London Uni¬ 
versity, with first class honours, 

and then joined the staff of Sir 
Douglas Fox -fc Partners, con¬ 
sulting engj’neers, to work on 
the design of Sydney Harbour 
Bridge under Mr Ralph ilater 
Sir Ralph) Freeman. 

Robeirs used to say that he 
drifted into bridge-building by 
accident at a time when there 
was little choice of employment, 
but soon the work came to 
fascinate him. In 1924 he trans¬ 
ferred to Dorman Long & Co 
Lrd. the contractors, to con¬ 
tinue working on Sydney 
Harbour Bridge and later was 
in charge of the application to 
structures a of electric arc weld¬ 
ing. then in its infancy, and of 
the use of high tensile struc¬ 
tural sceel, then a new material- 
He rook a leading part in che 
design of Britain’s first welded 
bridge over the River Tees at 
Middlesbrough. He also haloed 
with the design of the Ono 
Beit Bridge in Southern Rho¬ 
desia, a suspension bridge span¬ 
ning 1,000ft across the 
Zambezi. In 1936 Roberts 
moved to Sir William Arrol & 
Co. of Glasgow, as engineer in 
charge of development and 
construction. 

In 1943 he was appointed 
Director and Chief Engineer, 
resnonsible for alt design and 
technical work. It was at Arrol's 
that Roberts began to acquire 
a reputation as a brilliant in¬ 
novator. He put box columns 
into a power station for the 
first time at Braehead, after 
which this became general 
practice. He developed a flap- 
type dock gate and invented 
a new method for sealing dock 
gares. 

During the Second World War 
he developed the construction 
of all-welded ships by prefab¬ 
ricated methods. 

Flagons for Britain; The 
Mostyn flagons, which have 
been saved for the nation. An 
announcement is expected be¬ 
fore the export deadline at 
midnight tomorrow guarantee¬ 
ing funds from the Government 
to enable Leeds Art Galleries 
to buy one of the tiro Eliza¬ 
bethan silver flagons four Arts 
Reporter writes). They were 

sold at a London auction last 
June for nearly £70,000. 

The other has been acquired 
by Manchester's city museum 
but the new owner would not 
allow one only of the pan¬ 
to remain iu this country. 
The Govern me at is known to 
be ready to pay £17,300 to 
enable the Leeds purchase to 
rake place. 

Sandhurst entry 

S: 
R. 
St 

Best. 

The following officer'cadets have 
joined rhe Royal Military Academy 
Sandhurst : 
P. C. Atdrr, Wclbi-cfc: P. J. Andrew*, 
Tha. Levs-* 8: B. p. Avtoon. Wclbvcl: 
R. J. Bacon, tayrltlfo C: M. O. n,id- 
dtek. llfracombQ S: C. J. Barters. Wet- 
bock: R. A. Borni-s. Pnaiy S. Stircws- 
bunii L J- Baitw*. QUentuw ~ 
C. M. Bcornom. Cltfun: J. P. F 
HemlaU. Can ford: P. S. Bennett 
John's S. LeaUiertiChd: S. A. b-.ii. 
BraWuunMod; R. s. Blackwell. Fctslcd: 
P. B. Eton. Steynlng OS: M. I. BniUna. 
wyrnmbo Tech H2S: L. A. Bower. Puoln 
Tech C: I. P. Braille. Maldslonc S; 
M. H. Brnwell. Wellington C. 
_ N. J Burch. Welbeek: S. P. .1. 
Bnrftn, Harrow Co S: R. J. Hurl. 
Cranlejgh: M P H. Bure, Malvern; 
M. P. Callum. Oakham S: J. r. n. 
CampbotL King’s Manor S. Stion-tiam- 
by-Hjj; T. j Care. Warminster S: 
N. C. C. Coiheart, Amnlcrnrih: I. 
Chafer. Ouwn's Ui-iwr S. Riietndahlen: 
M. vAow*. \i rtbech • B. b. iZollinns. 
Hraurhamp C: W. P. Coupland. V>|. 
bm:k: >■ J. Cox. Chrts-t * bo*p: 
C. F A. Crowe. Si John's C. Soulli-cen: 
P. Lunntnnh.ini. Kunt S. Hl>eln,1anl.-ii: 
s. P Davti-S. Cnllrera OS: ! . W. 
Denning. Wnik linh S: X. R. 
Di'Wnll, Tin- Klnn rjni<*rhnrv 
^ 1 N I* PlcHn^in, H.irruv- ■# i\ 
ni%un Wjitimi 3i /Imlr.-u- ' r:. 
r-r-h.iiMsliihn ■: i Dv- r. '.aln-i ri..-- 
P-lfk S. II. n. Dj-un. WH)|«K. 1. 

Hi; 5 B-vA'iln-i- I >•-.■.h. 
J.. D- r.liloi. i .H-fl.ilinund. H. S Kim l|, 
lteltir.:* q. u. Krrtnulon. r.l.'in. R 
rjlr>:inuuh. i-.ihljv I'.nnin- rts- 
V- }< > I.IJn-l'. Harms,-■ i. I lark. 
'rih2,him 1^-s-i' ns: P. m. i irti. i-.,r 

JIIOJ S'- HoWinl- A 8. lex. 
D p. KrankLind. Cslun i.S. 

ctoxvland: I li. C. FroM-r. Chn'innh'im 
ritL.8, ?L„rre«. Demlone IT: ft. K. 
Si?sni‘wc cyiepsiow: J. B. nuns. 
New Plymouth HS. New /mland. 

A Oooslhllt. Leeds OS: D. J. 
Oreonwxwd. BsncroH* S: rBiratron > o: rn. I. 
Sgag1*- Svswlek GS: P. J. C.iilllUu-. 
Uotiwek p. j Crogan. H'yggefun S; 
S- A1* cnion*. Huretpieimolni u: 

'i- HorveJ-'T’Ti'n Onj4owe,^,*K. .. Haugn. Vowrf Hill HS: S. P. Hitn- 
qravo. Hraundrt. n. hell. Welbcr.k: 
£■ ft. Hnnraqn. Worth s- g. 4. HpM- 
™n- PJft'IMMIlh Ci B. M. Ho Jqs1. K 
Fdnmrd V3I GS. Lilham Si r.nn.-K; 
I, n.T. Uwn, VocKjbrW'ic s: s. h. 
HojlM.iv Hi-mront dm 81 D m. 

OucUtojuJ S; *1. j, tiumunq. 
Amplrforth- H 1 Horsfall. Mlllon 
Abney. 

«. p Horxmon. Brnilev «‘.s. oun"* 
r.:!- Houyloft, Fglaled. D. G. Hushes. 
lvHbpci; II c D. J.ttho'j, '.icrUon- 
Noun; fL P. Jenkins. IWilikty Gump S. 

EUesnvrr Pon: n. A. J-mUnson. 
FramJmqham: f. C- Kctwa>-Uatili-jr. 
tton: J. U. II. Hughe*. Clir.xi c. 
Brecon; R. J. Ki-mp. rajlctirxier ' H 
OS: W. I. Knocker. Sutron Valence 
S. J. C M Koip-j. b.LH>ballrre S: 
M. '-I. Lawson. Taunlrn 9: M. R. l.e 
Sueur, lbJIIK.-u S- B. C. *1. Lvwlx, 
Eton: C. n. Lt-yland. Wi>u*.-(-k: f. s. 
Llddlc. Whlllny Bav HS‘ T .P H. 

Ltoim-. Wnlllngion: H. J. H. Lonsdale. 
Sherborne. 
. A.-. C. .3. 'let aria nr. Sherbornr; 

J. If. McIntosh. Hulroc Hall: G. R 
McNeill. Welbech: A. J. Mean, si 
Cr-jrge’S C. Wry-hrtJgc: A. M. O. 
Miller. Ardlnnly: S. J. MHchell. 
Welbeek: A. N. Morphcl. K Eduard 
HS. Moroolh: A. r. Mvnlyin. Ea-.l- 
bnurnc- r.: R. |„ Morrlscto. NewL.iMin 
1IGS: M. P. Xlnrlurr. Worth S' T. N. 
■Tonal. DnnxJ S' G. M. Moynan. 
Plrnmond 09. C. J. Musgrnve. Dor- 
Chexxrr MOD S: A. H. R. Hamilton!.. 
Chaierhonxo: P. M. Navlor. RI vine ion 
Blx-hred HS: A. D. Nmlei. Welbwk. 
„ N. S. Drr. Raven* Pnr\ Ac. Irelnr-: 
R M. Painii-r. Fro me C: J. O. 
Palmer. Marlolen r.S: J. II. Prrrv- 
Wnmes. r.rrxh.im x S: M. A. PhoHv. 
TiHilton S. F. »l Philip. D. Sirn-ar:* 
and Melville m. o Planln. Andover 
S.-r Mod 9; L. H L. Pmitlon. WHilno- 
Pm: J. J Ho-*.-. Bhi-rliorne- i- n. 
CJ^fe. Jxe'beek: II N palling. Ample- 
mrlh . J. I a Ucdwand. Vrlh^rl , 
5- ' • ,r,ni->. Kmn'«- r*. T^umnn' 

a.xi.. Harr i.i.i!v: i> l 
Rlrtie!. S..i.-i.n t;. m. a l 
on-Mlilon v l. Rwa. Sinning 

, A C. HuUn-rJnn. Siotve l. v 
San.I.-r-PR. W.-io-.-i r. p. san.Un. 
■?-nq > _ 9. r.uin' n u. \ s <-n. 
fcly"- r- D 9oyiji",ir. WelbnK: ■». V. 
^h' «, S,-n HS. S-Ainaon: 
S. Slaipx.in, RI|.on tiS: A. xi. 

Smith. Monigomxn.- of Alai.H In S: 
S'1 ymlin. Welbeek C; N. J 
SneRing-i loly-r. Sklnm-r's S- M i " 
Snonra-r HaritopobT^S: S R W SI 
SMTnrdC-Thr'K'S5: ^ 
AU lam Ha ii; h. SuLhisriand. Lton: 

fan* ^IffTr'/d Ph_no,llh C; «• c p- 
Th?" v™-n,« I'x'lbertf; M. F. Tiirtcer. 

\j3rghorn. Bjjll'oIre TMsf 
*V w ?Mn, S r»vio; M. Tl 'f 
,Jl Kim: V V. \«-hlTi.i|rFr. 

VOUM- ,V?nnl,un <5n.il* S: iiVf 
mwiraim rln,,J5,Sh r’ ‘2- '« l»unn; 
«b. Edhlburgh. >au,,^,■ Sl ^MBaUm-’s AnguaUm-'a 
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In 1949 Roberts returned to 
liis first firm, now knoivn as 
Freeman, Fox & Partners, as a 
partner. He was in charge of 
rhe joint office with Mott, Hav 
& Anderson, on the design of 
the Severn and Forth Road 
Bridges. He was later in charge 
0,f V-i*l rt 1 Ja C* tiie structural design of 
Castle Donington and High 
Marnbam Power Stations and 
of rhe Babcock 400-tou Goiiach 
crane, and of the design of rhe 
Auckland # Harbour Bridge, 
Volta River _ Bridge, New 
Maidenhead Bridge, die Wye 
Bridge, rhe Yarrow River 
Eridge (Australia) and die 
Bosporus Suspension Bridge. 

In 1960 he patented an in 
veution in connexion with au 
design and construction o 
suspension bridges whici 
resuited in substantial saving 
in weight and cost. This wa- 
first used on the Severn bridge 
and is. incorporated in severa 
other designs of proposec 
suspension bridges, such as tin 
Humber and Bosphorous. 

He was knighted in 1965 aftet 
tiie opening by the Queen o! 
the Forth road bridge, and 
elected a Fellow of the Roya 
Society in March, 1965. Hi- 
name was also associated with 
the Queen's Award to Industry 
in 1967; the Viva Shield pre¬ 
sented bv the Woishipfni Cun- 
pany of Carmen and their Gold 
Medal. He was also awardee 
the Institution of Structural En¬ 
gineers' Special Award for rh; 
Severn bridge, and the Telfort 
Gold 'Medal of the lnstitutiot 
of Ciril Engineers. 

He was a Fellow of rhe Insti 
tution of Civil Engineers; o 
the Institution of Structural En 
gineers and of the Institute o 
Weldine. He was also a Fellov 
of rhe City and Guilds Instituti 
and of Imperial College 
London. During his Tong ant 
distinguished cereer, Robert 
pnbii'hed a large number o 
technical papers and article 
and lectured on the design r. 
stnictiires in AusfreJia. N'ev 
Zealand. Scandinavia, and it 
almtwr every major ciry in thi 
British Isles. 

Roberts was a pioneer b; 
nature, always concerned ti 
press forward the frontiers o 
the civil engineer’s art. A 
with most pioneers, he was sel 
confident and w-as much con 
cerned when trouble arose a 
two bridges For which he wa 
partner-in-charge—the Milfori 
Haven bridge and the Wes 
Gate bridge. Melbourne. It .. 
each case there was a collapse, 
of one of the spans of rht 
box-girder cantilever construe , 
tion which he had largely deve 
loped. As parrner-in-charge. 
Roberts did not come unscathe 
from the inquiry that fnllowei 
witich brought to light som 
lack of rapport between bii 
and the contractors, who ma. 
have found his demands to* 
taxing. Subsequently his firn 
repudiated tbe Royal Commi* 
sion’s findings. 

Probably the structures b; 
which Roberts would uish p 
be remembered are the Seven 
bridge and the new road bridgt 
over the Forth. 

Roberts combined his belie! 
io himseif and ruthlessness ir 
business with charm and per¬ 
sonal modesty. He retired from 
Freeman. Fox & Partners ir 
June, 1969, but remained theii 
consultant and adviser to rht 
end. He married, in 1925 
Elizabeth Nada Hora. They hai 
two daughters. 
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AIR MARSHAL SIR DM PIPER 

15 
the 
des- 

Air Marshal Sir Tim Piper, 
KBE, CB, AFC, has died at the 
age of 66. Thomas William 
Piper was bom in 1911 and 
educated at Trent College, 
Derbyshire. He joined the RAF 
in 1936. His war career was in 
bombers; he flew with 144 and 
148 Squadrons until April 1940 
and subsequently wirfi. 
Squadron being awarded 
AFC and mentioned in 
patches three times. It 
with No 15 squadron that 
was shot down while on a day¬ 
light bombing raid over France 
in 1941 and taken prisoner. He 
spent the rest of the war as 
a PoW. 

His first appointment after 
the war was the command of 
RAF Schwechar in Austria and 
be went to RAF Gatow in 
Berlin in 1948 where he was 
Wing Commander in charge of 
flying during the Berlin airlift. 
Jn 1950 he took the Joint 
Services Staff College course 

was 
he 

and For three years after tha 
served in the Middle East oi 
air staff planning. He wa 
Officer Commanding RAF Dish 
forth in Yorkshire from 195. 
to 1955 and from 1955 to 193- 
was Group Captain, Plans, a 
Transport Command. 

Subsequent appointment 
were Director Operational re 
quirements at the Air Minisrr 
1958-60 ; and Chief of Staf 
Near Eastern Command. 196i 
to 1962. In that year he returnei 
to Trajisport 'Command, rhi 
lirne as its AOC, a post he heli-_. 
until 1964. He was Cornmandan 
of rhe RAF Staff College fron 
1965_ to 1966 and his fma_ 
appointment was that of Unite- j 
Kingdom member. Permanen 
Military Deputies Group. Cer 
tral Treaties Organisation. H' 
retired in 1968. 

He was made CB in 1964 am 
created a KBE in 1968. R-.. 
manned in 1947. Betty Bedforc- . 
They had no children. 

-•6. J?n 
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MR JULIUS ROSENBLUM 
Mr Julius Rosenbium, former 

president oE the World Bridge 
Federation, died at his home 
in New Orleans on January 2. 
He was 71. 

He was tbe driving force 
behind the expansion of the 
World Bridge Federation in the 
decade 1966-76. Serving as sec¬ 
retary for four years and then 
for _ two years as president, 
during which time the number 
of member countries increased 
to more than 60, he initiated a 
series of major developments. 

The number of world 
championships was increased 
and a system of world master 
points was established, thus 
providing an international rank¬ 
ing for players. A bulletin 
Siring _ regular news of 
international affairs was insti¬ 
tuted and n laws commission of 
the _ federariun was formed, 
leading to the publication of 

revised laws of duplicat 
bridge in 1975. 

During his term as presiden 
Rosenbium travelled wide!; 
with his wife Natalie to pro 
mote the interests of rhe worh 
body. At his own expense h- 
visited almost every intei 
national tournament durinj 
his period of office, in all part 
of the bridge-playing world. 

Before he became identifier 
with the World Bridge Federu 
tion, Roscnhlum was one of tht 
leading bridge administrator: 
io the United Slates. 

He was non-playing captaii 
of five American work 
championship teams, servinj 
in this capacity more ofter 
than anyone has ever done. Ht 
led his team to victory ir 
Naples in 1951 over Italy, hui 
failed narrow!v in four othei 
attempts rp take a world tide, 
in I960. 1966, 1967 and 196S. 

Edith Countess Russell, the 
Fourth wife of the third Earl 
Russell, OM (Bertrand Russell 
tho phiiosopberl. died on Janu¬ 
ary 1. She was Edith, daughter 
of Edward Bronson Finch, of 
New York, and she married 
Lord Russell in 1952. He died 
m 1970. 

Tbe iuc Very Rev Hector 
Bra ns by Gouderham, Provost o£ 
the cathedral church 
Mary, Edinburgh, 1949-56; and 
Vicar of St Peter's, Cran ley 
Gardens, South Kensington, 
1957-63, died on December 30. 
He was 76. He was M hoaorary 
Canon oF St Mary’s Cathedral, 
Edinburgh, from 1971. 

Mr Cecil Animus Evan- 
Joncs, CBE, who was secrem.y. 
Institute of Chartered Account¬ 
ants in England and Wales, 
3962-7!. died on January 
the age of 65. 

at 

The Yen Arthur Gordon 
Hannon, Precentor of Dromore. ;s 
- and Archdeacon ol ^ 

1933-40. died o'1 * 
iu his ei&hty-seventh 

1924-32, 
Dromore 

January 
year. & 
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THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS . 

From David Cross 
Washington, Jan 3 

America today, announced 
reference price levels for a 
number of key. steel imports 
some of which would be 9 per 
cenr below, existing domestic 
prices and others considerably 
higher.. - 

The so-called “ trigger ” 
prices, -which were set today 
for 17 products,- are based oil 
the production costs of Japanese 
steelmakers on the ground that 
they are the world’s most effi¬ 
cient producers. 

If exporters try to sell their 
products in the United States 
below these prices, they can 
expect anu-dtumping procedures 
to be initiated more promptly 
then at present. 

Announcing (he new refer¬ 
ence price system. Treasury 
officials-said they would shortly 
also be firing trigger prices for 
a number - of other steel pro¬ 
ducts, including -steel alloys, 
wire and tubular products and 
cold QnishedL bars as well - as 
extra charges for particular 
spedficanoas.- When imports in¬ 
clude. -*extras”, the. trigger 
prices for the basic product will 
be increased'by the amount of 
rhe trigger price for those 
extras. - 

Prices announced today lcvet 
some '75 per cent of American 
steel imports during lost year, 
calculated on a.--value basis. 
When the .second round of 
prices are published, virtually 
all imports of steel wild be 
covered by the scheme. .. 

Treasury officials say that 
wb ille the impact of the trigger 
nrices wifi vary from product 
rn product and among different 
markets, the new scheme should 
allow domestic manufacturers 
to recapture a substantial share 

of the market lost to imports. 
■ Nevertheless, they predict, uhc 
final outcome would depend in 
part on the pricing practices of 
the American companies. Cur¬ 
rent domestic prices do not yet 
reflect the 5 per cent or so 
increases already announced Far 
February 1, when the new refer¬ 
ence price system will start. 

However, they declined to 
forecast what impact the ref¬ 
erence price system would have 
on imp on-j. which are running 
at some 20 per cent of torn] 
domestic consumption. The 
steel industry would like to see 
this shore trimmed ro 14 per 
cent at die most. 

The trigger price system, 
which is part of a wider 
assistance programme for the 
ailing American steel industry, 
is not dissimilar to the scheme 
announced bv the European 
Economic Community last 
week. 

Foreign . exporters will have 
to accompany steel shipments 
witbi special invoices specifying 
details of the proposed trans¬ 
action. 

According to the Treasury’s 
calculations, the trigger prices 
announced today for five key 
products (including estimated 
Customs duties, but excluding 
any importer’s mark-up) would 
be: cold-rolled sbeer S329 
(about £167) a ton, compared 
with a_ current United States 
Ksr price of $333; Hot-rolled 
sheet $262 (domestic price 
S288); plate 5301 (S3241; tin 
pkate 5500 (S481); and hot- 
rolled bars S373 ($359). 

All prices are for imported 
and domestic products on the 
eastern seaboard. Reference 
prices on the West Coast would 
be lower and in the Great Lakes 
area higher, because of 
differences in transport costs. 

UK traders attack ban 
on Soviet shipments 
By Peter Hill . 
Industrial. Correspondent 

Strong. representations are 
expected to be made shortly 
by United Kingdom . steel' 
traders against flip rGovern¬ 
ment’s "decision to ban imports 
of iron and steel -from the 
Soviet Union. 

The ban, introduced -on New 
Year’s Eve, came -as a, surprise 
and traders complained yester¬ 
day that no notice had been 
givem —' : 

The traders have played a 
major role in developing the 
level of steel import business 
in the past few years because 
of poor delivery and. quality 
performance by "the British 
Steel- Corporation, and " are 
expected to lodge a formal 
protest shortly with Mr Dell, 
Secretary ..of .State for Trade, 
through .the international Steel 
Trade Association. 

Mr Alan Lazarus, a director 
of Leopold Lazarus, steel 
traders, said last night that the 
move was unfair. It would have 
been much better if the Gov¬ 
ernment bad set a specific date, 
>f:er which contracts- would be 
"jbjecr to licensing, given, that 
mm parties are usually trading 
*bree months- ahead of 
deliveries. 

The ban does not apply to 

, goods in transit at the time the 
curbs were introduced, but 
existing and future contracts on 
a .wide range of steel products 

. will be subject to import 
licences. 

Government officials have 
been, attempting unsuccessfully 
to secure assurances from the 
Soviet Union that there will not 

.be any further substantial rise 
in its steel shipments to the 
United Kingdom this year, as 
part'of a series of similar nego¬ 
tiations with other East Euro¬ 
pean countries. 

■Pressure'for. the Government 
to introduce curbs came from 
the BSC which has a worsening 
financial crisis and, like other 
steelmakers, is faced with 
extremely weak demand. 

Imports of Soviet steel rose 
from 16,000 tonnes in 1976 to 
about 100,000 tonnes last year. 
The BSC was particularly con¬ 
cerned over shipments of hot 

■rolled coil which two years ago 
accounted for about 1 per cent 
of the United Kingdom market 
and which last year rose to 
about 5 per cent. 

Meanwhile, steelmakers in 
Sheffield, one of Europe’s lead¬ 
ing centres for the production 
of special steels, have ruled out 
any prospect for an early re¬ 
covery in the market 

Gold up $4 
an oz to 
highest level 
in 2\ years 

: By Caroline Atkinson 
Gold soared on the London 

market yesterday in the wake 
of the weaker dollar. The price 
was up S4 on the day at cfae 
close when it reached S169.125. 

This is its best closing level 
for more than two and a half 
years. In after-hours dealing 
eager buyers pushed the price 
still higher to over $171 an 
ounce. 

Suggestions in die market 
that the price could rise to the 
$200 an ounce mark during 
1978 were cited as one reason 
for rhe rise. 

The continued fail of the 
dollar on the foreign exchanges 
has also encouraged “hedge” 
buying of gold. Demand came 
from the Continent and from 
Far Eastern accounts in Lon¬ 
don. 

The performance of the gold 
price towards the end of last 
year was something of a dis¬ 
appointment. Although it rose 
by nearly 20 per cent from its 
level at the beginning of July 
to reach $165,125 at the year 
end, this was less than the rise 
of the Swiss franc against the 
dollar. 

However, the new year has 
begun strongly and dealers 
bope that the trend will be 

, confirmed when the next Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund gold 
auction is held this month. 

The two markets for old 
I sovereigns and gold coins were 
merged into one from the start 
of business yesterday. 

Gold shares provided a lively 
spot in an otherwise dull equity 
market yesterday with heavy 
buying from New York pushing 
Western Holdings from £13! to 
£142 and Free State Geduld 
from £11 3/16 to £12 19/32. 

Cutlers seek 
support for 
rescue plan 
By Our Commercial Editor 

A rescue plan for the British 
cutlery industry, including a 
tightening of controls on low- 
cost imports from the Pacific 
basin and some government aid 
for companies, will be placed 
before Mr Michael Meacher, 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Trade, on-Monday. 

It is an attempt; led by Shef¬ 
field City Council, to halt 25 
years of decline in an industry 
based in that city since medie¬ 
val times. 

One of the cutlery industry’s 
problems is that it is still 
largely fragmented into tiny 
units of production, with 
Birmingham still the only other 
production centre of any size. 

Thd industry has declined 
from 800 manufacturing units, 
employing some 50,000 people, 
to about 140 units, of which 
about 100 are in Sheffield. 
There are 10,000 jobs in the 
industry. 

The rescue plan was put to¬ 
gether by representatives of 
manufacturers, the unions and 
die local trades council, as well 
as municipal authorities. 

As well as increased govern¬ 
ment assistance under the 1972 
Industry Act the plan en¬ 
visages import controls. 

Imports of stainless steel 
cutlery have, it is claimed, 
surged from 25 pier cent in a 
decade to 7S per cent by value, 
and from 30 per cent to 90 per 
cent by Volume. 

report on 
By Derek Harris 

A critical scrutiny of the way successive 
price rises for tinplate by British Steel 
played a big role in forcing up the prices 
of food, drink and aerosol cans is under¬ 
stood to take up a.key section of an 
investigation report submitted by the Price 
Commission to Mr Hattersley, Secretary of 
Scare for Prices and Consumer Protection. 

The report on a price rise notified by 
Metal Box, die main supplier of cans - in 
the United Kingdom, is one of four com¬ 
pleted over the holiday weekend by the 
Commission. 

Two of the reports completed the three- 
part investigation of increases in quarterly 
domestic bills because of fuel cost adjust¬ 
ments passed through by the Central Elec¬ 
tricity Generating Board. 

The other was on a proposal by Barclays 
Bank to increase cash transmission charges 
to three of the nationalized industries. 
This investigation is separate bom the 
sector investigation of what all the banks 
charge for money transmissions, particu¬ 
larly through current accounts. 

Although the investigation centred only 
on Barclays’ proposals for new tariffs— 
last raised five years ago—what is involved 
is a rationalization of tariffs for the nation¬ 
alized industries with which all the 
cleavers are associated. 

This is the first batch of reports to be 
completed on investigations of price rises 
by tiie Commission and Mr Hattersley is 
considering its recommendations. But the 
reports. will not be published until next 
week at tbe earliest. 

Metal Box had asked-last September for 
an average increase in -can prices of 10.5 
per cenr. The - Commission subsequently 
allowed It to put up prices by an average 
9.S1 per cent, acting under the interim 
rises system which automatically protects 
profits at a certain level daring an investi¬ 
gation. 

'Metal Box previously put up its-prices 
in April last year by just under 9 per cent 
following raw materials costs rises. It sub¬ 
sequently absorbed a 13. per cent addition 
to tinplate prices in May, but British Steel 
notified a further. 82)-per cent increase in 
August. 

It looks likely that Metal Box will not 
be criticized by tbe Commissi on as an 
inefficient company merely passing on 
costs to its customers which it could have 
absorbed. But the Commissioa will have 
been able to look closely for the first time 
at British Steel’s pricing policies. 

British Steel, like tbe National Coal 
Board, escapes direct surveillance by the 
Commission, as being subject'to EEC regu¬ 
lation. In the same way that the Com¬ 
mission has been able to scrutinize British 
Steel’s role in domestic price rises, the 
NCB and its pricing policies have entered 
the Commission’s investigation of the 
electricity fuel cost adjustment system. 

The CEGB has been passing through 
to the area electricity boards in England' 
and Wales the extra cost of fuel from its 
suppliers, including the NCB. 

The sixth in the series of investigation 
reports will go to Mr Hattersley by Friday. 
This has been into price increases proposed 

V 
V 

Mr Hattersley: Commission’s investigation 
likely to exonerate Metal Box 

by -Fisons for some agricultural, horti¬ 
cultural and garden products, including 
chemicals. In two of the sectors involved 
Fisons hold a large slice of the market. 

An investigative report on United Glass, 
a big supplier of containers, which noti¬ 
fied price rises for all of its glass con¬ 
tainers, is due to be completed later this 
month. 

Business Diary, .page 17 

Tate & Lyle wins 2 pc rise sought on sugar 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Many shops will soon raise 
the price of a kilogram of Tate 
& Lyle sugar by or ip as a 
result of an .award announced 
by the Price Commission yester¬ 
day. When the commission 
decided to investigate the .com¬ 
pany lost year, Tate applied for 
an interim price rise under tbe 
profit safeguard rules of the 
Price Commission Act. 

The commission said yester¬ 

day that it had allowed the 
company a weighted average 
rise of 2.04 per cent on its 
range of sugar and syrup pro¬ 
ducts. 

Apart from changes in the 
proposed weighting of indus¬ 
trial products, the increase and 
the pattern of its weighting 
between industrial and con¬ 
sumer goods were, precisely 
what the company had notified' 
in the first place. 

It was the second time in less 

than a mouth that the commis- 
_ sion had to award as an interim 
'rise the price increase a large 

food company hod origina^Jy 
asked for. In mid-December it 
allowed Cadbury a series of 
rises, including one of 50 per 
.cent, on cocoa. 

The commission also said yes¬ 
terday that it had begun to 
investigate ' breakfast cereals, 
Alpen and other muesli products 
made by Weetabix. The com¬ 
pany notified rises "early in De- 

15 broadcasting areas await Home Office clearance 

IB A receives 60 approaches for 
new commercial radio stations 
By Patricia Tisdall 

More than 60 approaches have 
been made to the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority, by 
groups wishing to set up inde¬ 
pendent local radio stations. 
Despite uncertainty on the 
future control-and structure of 
local radio, and the early fin¬ 
ancial and other difficulties en¬ 
countered by. the first stations, 
the IBA is confident that in¬ 
vestors for more radio stations 
can be found. 

The authority has listed 15 
areas in which it wants to set 
up additional local radio stations 
as soon as it gets Home Office 
clearance. None of the areas 
proposed duplicates the BBC’s 
existing local radio network. 
They indude Cardiff, the only 
capital city in Britain without 
a commercial radio service. 

All local radio extensions 
were stopped until- tbe Annan 
Committee had repotted on the 
future of broadcasting gener¬ 
ally. A White Paper, giving 
the Government’s reply to the 
report, which recommended a 
separate body to administer 
local radio, is expected later 
this month. 

The White Paper will deal 
not only with radio but also 
will propose the future consti¬ 
tution, structure and organiza¬ 
tion of broadcasting generally. 
The Home Office has accepted 
that more local broadcasting is 
inevitable but there are as yet 

no guidelines on how it will he 
financed or organized. 

The 19 commercial radio com- 
panies already, in operation 
work on three year “rolling” 
contracts. Some, including 
Piccadilly Radio and Beacon 
Radio, have already - been 
extended beyond the contrac¬ 
tual term of the IBA whose 
charter technically runs out on 
July 31, 1979. 
•. As well as operating on rela¬ 
tively short contracts and with 
an uncertain future, investors 
in local commercial radio have 
to face a tight rein on profits 
through the “ secondary rental * 
levied by the authority on a 
progressive, scale. This takes 25 
per cent of profits equivalent to 
more than 5 per cent of net 
advertising revenue, rising to 50 
per cent on profits over 10 per 
cent 

Until last year, only one 
station. Radio Clyde, was liable 
for secondary rental payments. 
But increasing numbers of the 
others, including Capital Radio 
in London, Piccadilly in Man¬ 
chester and BRMB in Birming¬ 
ham, are making sufficient 
profit levels to come within the 
levy threshhold. 

Capital, the largest, is still 
completing its accounts for the 
year ending last September. But 
Mr John Whitney, managing 
director, says that profits have 
been sufficient to wipe out a 

loss of 'more than £100,000 
carried over .from 1976. 

He adds that the. company 
hopes. to. be.' able to distribute 
a dividend to shareholders for 
tiie first time in .1978. _ ... 

The-network as a whole has 
been, steadily increasing its 
revenue from advertising. Inur¬ 
ing tbe ll months ended in 
November earnings increased to 
£20.6m compared with £13.1m 
for the equivalent period of 
1976, an increase of 57 per cent. 

The IBA calculates that in 
order to sustain a network of 
60 stations, an arurnal revenue 
of about £3 5m would be''re¬ 
quired. It says that this, is not 
an unreasonable target since at 
current prices it would repre- 

- sent about 4 per cent of the 
advertising total compared with, 
for example, the 33 per cent 
share which radio accounts for 
in Canada. 

The preliminary approaches 
being made regarding tbe pro¬ 
posed new stations are being 
held in confidence by the ERA- 
However, it is understood that 
finance has been offered from 
new sources as well as from 
existing shareholders. 

It is unlikely that tbe two 
biggest single individual invest¬ 
ors, the Canadian-based Selkirk 
Communications and the Stand¬ 
ard Broadcasting Corporation 
whose interests account for 
around 17 per cent, will increase 
their bolding. 

cember, but will not now be able 
to charge them until the end -of 
March unless it can win an. 
interim rise. 

The ■ Weetabix investigation 
will -be the .commission’s first 
foray into tbe grain-based sec¬ 
tor of food processing. It could 
have gone there last year when 
it faced' notifications of price 
rises on bread, but it decided 
not to investigate bakers. 

Weetabix would not say what 
it had asked for. 

Healey call 
for strategy 
on shopfloor 
By Malcolm Brown 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor of 
tbe Exchequer, will ask indus¬ 
trial and trade union leaders 
today to concentrate their minds 

oyer the next four weeks on 
how the industrial strategy can 
be made effective at company 

; leveL • 
■ Todays meeting of the 

National;Economic Development 
Council will be brief, setting the 
scene for. next month’s -major. 
review of the strategy. 

Communicating, the strategy 
to the shop floor is seen as one 
of the-largest single problems 
facing the NEDC.. 

.Next- 'month’s • meeting wijl 
have, before it an official paper 
summing up tbe main features 
of reports drawn, up by nearly 
40 sector working parties and 
assessing their economic 
inroli cations. 

Mr Healey and Mr Varley, 
tiie Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry, 'are expected to prepare 
a paper for next month’s meet¬ 
ing, which will give the Govern¬ 
ment's resoonse to the main 
recommendations of the SWP 
reports. 

Wati Street plunges 
Wall Street feH sharply yes¬ 

terday as the dollar plummeted 
in one of Its worst days on the 
foreign exchanges. The Dow 

-Jones industrial average dosed 
13.43 points down at 817.74 on 
trading of 17,720,000 shares. 

LAING 
for tomorrow's 

BUILDING, CIVIL 
8 INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING 

Rice helps 
out stricken 
coffee men 
of Brazil 

Rice, beans and maize are 
growing on Senhor Jose 
Scalone’s coffee plantation in 
the south Brazilian state of 
Parana. They win continue to 
supplement production on the 
124-hectare estate until next 
year, when gnarled coffee 
trees struck by frost in 1975 
recover enough to require, to¬ 
gether with newly planted ones, 
all the nutrition of the fertile 
red day soiL 

Senhor Scalone produced 405 
sacks of coffee this year, and 
hopes to gather 2,000 sacks next 
year. (It takes three of the 40- 
kilo sacks to make up, after 
washing and refining, one 
60-kilo sack, of export quality.) 
In 1976 his production was nil. 

The effects of the frost which 
devastated the state’s entire 
coffee crop one night in July, 
1975, are still evident. Petrified 
grey-green trunks of trees more 
than 15 years old—too old tD 

recover—cover the landscape. 
Younger ones which survived 
and have sprouted new foliage 
have a strange bottom-heavy 
appearance, with thick, short 
trunks, thin brandies and fresh 
leaves. 

“The trees used to stretch 
way above your head ”, Senhor 
Scalone said. Now few are more 
than' waist high. 

Economically the effects on 
the state's production have 
been equally drastic. There are, 
at present, only 500,000 bags of 
-coffee in stores owned by the 
Brazilian Coffee Institute (IBC) 
in Parana. They have a capa- 
.dty of 27 million bags. 

The entire state's production 
was 1.7 million bags this year, 
and is not expected to return 
to the norm of about 11 million 
bags until 1979. 

Since the frost the number 
of coffee farmers in Parana-is 
estimated to have fallen by 
10,000 to 50,000, and there are 
now 760 million coffee trees in 
the state, compared with 1,200 
million 15 years ago. 

In the wake of the frost many 
farmers have turned to other 
crops—notably soya, which is 
sown ia October and harvested 
in March, well before the cool 
season. Frost can be expected 
from June to August, although . 
hardly-ever on die scale or with 
the degree of intensity of 197d. 

• Senhor. Scalone .believe; that, 
the risk of growing coffee is 
worth taking because it can. 
give him a 60. per cent better 
.return on-.his land than soya.. 
Tbe IBC guarantees farmers a 
minimum price of 2,000 
cruzeiros (about £68) per sack. 

Newly cultivated young coffee 
plants bought from an IBC 
nursery for about 5p each will 
start-to bear fruit next summer, 
and the output of older trees 
affected by the frost is also 
improving annually. . 

Senior ScaTone’s family, of 
Italian descent, has farmed the 
plantation near Lnndrina, 
Brazil’s self-styled “coffee capi¬ 
tal ”, for 45 years, and built up 
a “colony” of 40 workers. 

Bach worker’s wages consist 
of 40 ner cpnt of the revenue 
from the .coffee which his sec¬ 
tion of land produces. “That 
way they rake ererrter care of 
the Dlanration ”, Senhor Scalone 
maintains. 

Next year's coffee crop, 
gathered before the denser of 
frost, is gimrante'^l to be an 
improvement on this year’s, 

Peter Godfrey 
Londrina, Brazil 

JJIcnn fTO JPnhhinc^i MP will table question on future of Triumph car plant 
.M kPGLJ0 By R. W. Shakespeare the matter when Parliament rives just before the Christmas templating shotting 

(PVC foam — Spring units Products for domestic appliance 
industry—Heating and ventilating products—Partitioning) 

66Record sales and profits99 
reports Eric R. Keeling, the Chairman. 

0 Turnover rose 29% to £12.8 million and pre-tax 
profit was up by 53%' to £1.74 million. 

0 A final dividend of 1.919p net makes a total of 
3.129p which is the maxjmum permitted. 

0 Exports rose from £895,000 to £903,000 and we 
are currently investigating sales potential for gas 
appliances In'the southern hemisphere which 
would reduce seasonal fluctuations in demand. 

0 TTie increased profits are mainly due to the 
growth In sales of the'‘Premiere’'liquid 
petroleum gas heater. This brand name has 
become quickly established and sales continue 
according to plan. 

0 We ihfenriiqstrengthen both domestic and 
overseas activities and in the absence of ■ 
unforeseeii circumstances the Board is. likely to 
be reporting further increases in sales and 

.-profits In the year ahead. __ • 

i | Earnings 
per- 
share (p) i ; 8 

P Dividend 
per 
share {p) 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
There is growing concern in 

Liverpool that British Ley land 
may decide to “write off” its 
Triumph car plant with the 
loss of 6,000 jobs in an area of 
12 per cent unemployment. 

Officials of the Advisory, 
Conciliation and Arbitration 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available 
from The Secretary,; Bison & Robbins'Limited, 
Portland Mills, Benrieit StreeiTong Eaton. 
Nottingham. NG101 HP.. 

yesterday to try to find a peace 
formula that would end tbe 
two-month strike at the Speke 
plant, spending tiie day talking 
to union and shop floor repre¬ 
sentatives of the 2,000 workers 
who have been on strike since 
November 1. 

Yesterday Mr Eddie Loyden, 
Labour MP for Garston, Liver¬ 
pool said be would be raising 

Dresdner Bank 
denies threat 
of currency loss 
From Peter Norman 

Bonn, Jan 3 
Dresdner Bank AG, West 

Germany’s second largest com¬ 
mercial bank, yesterday strongly 
denied rumours circulating on 
th: Frankfurt stock exchange 
that it was threatened with 
locses from currency operations. 

Id a statement the bank said 
that the rumours were “ abso¬ 
lutely ” untrue- It pointed out 
that its earnings from foreign 
exchange money market and 
precious metals dealings had 
been satisfactory in the first 
10 months of lust year, and said 
that this trend conrinued_in the 
final two months of 1977. It 
added that this statement also 
applied to tiie Dresdner Bank 
group. 

The rumours chat Dresdner 
Bank was threatened with losses 
from an uncovered position iu 
dollars began In Frankfurt on 
Monday and strengthened yes¬ 
terday as rhe dollar fell to new 
lows against the mark. 

the matter when Parliament 
reassembled from the Christ¬ 
mas recess on Monday. He was 
also asking for an urgent meet¬ 
ing with Mr Varley, Secretary 
of State for In dustier. 

Mr Loyden said it would be 
“disastrous” if another 6,000 
jobs were lost in an area where 

high. 
Tbe shutdown has cost Ley- 

land lost production both on 
Merseyside and at Coventry of 
Triumph TR7 and Dolomite 
cars worth more than £50m. It 
has also made 1,500 workers at 
Liverpool and 2,000 at Coventry, 
idle through lay-offs. 

In joint talks with both man-, 
agement and union representa¬ 

tives just before the Christmas 
holidays—held under the spon¬ 
sorship of Aca5—no progress 
was made on the dispute which 
centres on Leyland’s decision to 
in trod ace new manning scales 
and production schedules at the 
Speke plant. 

Shop stewards claim that the 

agreements, but Ley land says 
that it discussed the changes 
with union officials through 
agreed national procedures after 
it became clear that no settle¬ 
ment could be reached at plant 
level. 

Over the holiday period re¬ 
ports and rumours have been 
spreading on Merseyside and 
elsewhere that Leyland is con¬ 

templating shutting the 
Triumph plant. 

So far the only official state¬ 
ment on the matter has come 
from the personal press office 
of -Mr Michael Edwardes tbe 
new chairman of British Ley-' 
land. This is that the company 
is currently . reviewing “all 

Leyland ”. , 
The statement says that this 

review will obviously include 
the Speke plant “ wifi its well- 
known poor record bn produc¬ 
tivity **. 

However, the statement 
makes it clear that “no deci¬ 
sions have yet been inade to 
close any Leyland plants either 
at home or overseas n. 

A 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

The Times index: 204.51—0.28 
The FT index: 485.6+02 

THE POUND 
Ass Biscuits 
Coral Leisure 
Dale Electric 
Dccca 
Elsburg Gold 
E Rand Prop 
Harcros 

Sp to $8p 
71p to 144p 
lOp to 150p 
lOp to 505p 
10p to 99p 
Up to 313p 
12p to S2p 

Falls 
Ayer Hi tarn 2Op to 22Sp 
Biyvoors lbp to 293p 
Broken Hill 10p to 445p 
Delta Inv lOp to SOp 
Gen Eng (Rad) l!p to lSl-p 
!loechst 13pio41up 
Hong K & Sbang 20p ro 240p 

Harmony 
Ldn Sumatra- - 
Mang Bronze 
Ratters 
Regional 
Textured Jersey 
Venterspost 

Jardinc M’son 
Libanon 
Malayan Tin 
Peko Wallsend 
Pratt F. Eng 
SUin Malayan 
Tjjysscu-Huette 

7p to 337p 
6p to 75lp 
10p to 90p 
8p to Sip 
7p to 8Jp 
5!p to 23p 
lQp to 257 p 

ISp to 162p 
14p to 433p 
2Sp to 300p 
ISp to 430p 
5p to 62 p 
ISp to ISflp 
25p to 755p 

• Bank - Bank"" 
buys. sells 

Australia 5 1.73 . 1.68 
Austria Sch 30.50 *• -28.50 
Belgium Fr 65.50 .- 62.50 
Canada g 2.15 2.10 
Denmark Kr - Ut40 11.00 
Finland Mbk 7.90 7.65 
France Fr 9.22 . 8.90 

Avon rubber company 
LIMITED 

Details from the Report and Accounts 
Year ended 1st October 1977. 

1977 
£ 

3976 
£ 

Group turnover ii08.n2n.45ft £87.835.517 

Group profit for tbe year before lax 
Tax 

5,416.853 
74U.8I4 

2*453.455 
549,952 

Group profit for the year after tax 
• Minority interests 

4,67(5,0-'** 
IKL206 

lmsuj 
54,750 

Profit for the year 
1 Dividends 640.12K 

1,848,753 
356375 

Retained profit £3.925.716 IM9L37K 

tamings per share WMp 27-ip 

Equities were dull. 
GUi-edged securities rose 75p. 
Dollar Premium 71.75 per cent. 
I effective rate 2$.15 per cent). 
Sterling was at S1.9G35. The effec¬ 
tive exchange rate Index rose to 
66.1. 
Chi other pages 
Appointments vacant 10 
Business appointments 18 
Base Rate Table 19 

Gold rose by $4 an ounce - to 
$169,125; the highest for 2) vears. 
SDR-S was 1.22225, wh3e SDR-£ 
was 0.629215. - - 
Commodities: Renter's index was 
at 1421.9 (previous 1421.3). 

Reports pages 18 and 19 

Germany. Dm 4.22 . 4.00 
Greece Dr 79.50 75.50 
Hongkong S 9.05 8.60 
Italy Lr 1715.00 1655.00 
Japan To 480.00 455-00 
Netherlands Gld 4.56 434 
Norwav Kr lO.li'' 9.76 
Portugal Esc... 88.50 _ S4.5Q 
S Africa'Rd '2.02 1.88 
Spain Pcs . 165.00 . 159.00 
Sweden-Kr: ' • 9—3 .. 8.88 
Switzerland Fr ' 4.00 ‘ 3.7S 
US $ 1.97 1J2 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.75 36-75 . 

for amall ^-ngminMlon hank 
nnro* onlv. ob supplied yinorday by 
Bjrrl2V5 Bank TnLrrn.it Iona I Lid- Dif¬ 
ferent rai« apply iu travel!?!*1 tffictsiiw 
and olh'W forolon currency business. 

Company Statements: 
Brown Bros Harr Jinan 
Devenish 

.. Elson & Roberts 
18 Redman Heenan 

' 19 

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement. 

The Report and Accounts Tor the year ended 1st October 1977 slwuv 

a major improveraent in our re&ufts. The com pany increased its turnover 
both at home and overseas, and this cumhmcd with our greater efficiency 
produced the record profit before lav pl\E5.416.853: 

At the Annual General Meeting in January 197? f indicated the intrniinn 
. . In return to a full dividend us soon as possihle.and it is therefore with great 

pleasure that your board hj* been able to recommend ni.t only a return lu the 
previous level ofdividcnd.but also (o uplift ii by tiie maximum amount 
pcmitued by the present dividend restraint policy. Treasury consent has been 

- granted for the payment ofa final dividend or 5-275p per share. 
The efficient management aFourcush resources resulted in a further 

reduction in borrowings. At the same time, we increased our capital 

in vest mail programme in buildmgs and plant (o provide some ofthc e.vlra 
capacity which we shall need for expansion in (he coming yean. 

The capital programme for 1977/78 shows a continued increase in I he 
rate of in vestment in new manufacturing facilities. We anticipate that the 
whole oflhe capitalprogramme.amouming loallgurcin excess ofWm.will 
be financed from internal I}'generated funds. 

Lord Fumhamwilibc fating over as Chairman uflerlhejnnudgeneral 
Tneciingon 23rd January 1978. bird Fumham.who is Chairman of ■ 
■Brown Shipley Holdings lid., has been a member or our board for H years. 

, Animal General Meeting: Mciksham House, Mdksluni, Wiltshire 
12 Noon. Monday 23rd. Jan nary, 1978. 
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GEC wins 
$60m Iran 
power plant 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

GEC Turbine Generators has 
won a contract, believed to 
be worth about SGOm (about 
£30.9m), to supply, erect and 
commission a complete 145- 
megawatt power station for the 
Iran Power Generation and 

■ Transmission Company (Tav- 
anir). 

To be built near the Karim 
River, five miles north of 
Ainvaz, the new plant will 
double the capacity of the exist¬ 
ing power station there (for 
wbich GEC was also main con¬ 
tractor). It will be in the cemre 
of an ‘ oilfield and will burn 
natural gas or oil. 

Companies within the GEC 
power engineering StpuP aj 
Rugbv. 'Manchester, Srattord 
and Lame will provide the tur¬ 
bine generator and most of tne 
electrical equipment Clarke 
Chapman will pro-.ode the 
boiler, w&h most of the remain¬ 
der of the plant subcontracted 
to other British companies. 

Civil engineering design has 
been subcontracted to Parsons 
Brown, 1 consultants, and the 
civil works will be constructed 
by Mabak Company of Teheran. 

The Export Credits Guaran¬ 
tee Department has agreed to 
back loan finance to Tavanir 
trailing $37.3m, which repre¬ 
sents 80 per cent of the United 
Kingdom content of the con¬ 
tract. The five-year loan will 
be at 7J per cenr and has been 
managed by Morgan Grenfel,. 
which will provide the funds 
together with Lloyds Bank and 
Lazards. 

The deal is the first major 
buyer credit to be concluded 
for Iran since the 1973 oil 
crisis, although over the past 
two years Iran has been a sub¬ 
stantial borrower in the Elira- 
currency markets. The docu¬ 
mentation is regarded as 
setting a precedent for subse¬ 
quent deals with Iran. 

says tax 
small firms 

■ By Our Financial StafI 

Changes in taxation would do 
more than any other measures 
to assist small business, the 
Consultative Committee of 
Accountancy Bodies has raid 
Mr Lever,-the Chancellor of roe 
Duchy oE Lancaster, who has 
been charged by the. P™”® 
Minister with investjga-ons me 
position of small companies. 

In a memorandum to the 
Chancellor, the com*®tree com¬ 
ments : u We have come to the 
conclusion that changes in 
taxation would make me great¬ 
est conttibutitKi towards allevia¬ 
ting the burdens imposed upon 
the small business and could 
also encourage the flow of 
capital into this sector. 

However, the committee notes 
that each year the accountancy 
bodies notify the Inland 

Revenue of tax anomalies and 
practical difficulties. 

Tbe memorandum states: 
“ We are disappointed by the 
apparent difficulties in finding 
adequate parliamentary time 
for- remedial measures, and 
indeed have made specific pro¬ 
posals for sinrplying tbe legis¬ 
lation procedures for thin 

. purpose.” 
Tbe deterrent of personal 

taxation to entrepreneurs and 
private backers of small com¬ 
panies and the problems of 
such firms obtaining borrowings 
fix m commercial sources-— 
which have already been made 
clear in evidence to the Wilson 
Committee—is outlined by the 
committee. 

It comments:- “The smaller 
business is therefore caught in 
an impossible situation and is 
being gradually forced into the 

position of being unable to 
borrow, and having to rely 
solely on retained, profits. This 
is-made even more difficult by 
tbe -existence of special taxa¬ 
tion provisions for dose com¬ 
panies.” 

One of the proposals on taxa¬ 
tion-is that stock appreciation 
should not be subject to claw¬ 
back on the cessation of busi¬ 
ness, although the Committee 
accepts - that existing anti¬ 
avoidance provisions may need 
to be strengthened. 

The Government's proposal 
to permit- a person who leaves 

- employment and becomes seif- 
employed to carry back a 
trading loss incurred during 
tbe first few years of his new 
business and set it against 
.previous earned income should 
be extended the Committee 
argues. 

Wilmot Breeden shake-up 
produces new company 
By Clifford Webb 

Wilmot Breeden (Holdings), 
the Birmingham-based supplier 
of most of rhe motor industry’s 
bumpers, window and door 
mechanisms, yesterday an¬ 
nounced the final stages of an 
extensive reorganization started 
three years ago. 

The oil-led recession of 1973 
forced Wilmot Breeden to 
rduce its payroll from 6,000 to 
2,800 last year. Nearly 2,000 
left voluntarily to take advant¬ 
age of generous redundancy 
payments. 

With its order books greatly 
reduced by apprehensive motor 
manufacturers it had little 
alternative. Although execu¬ 
tives showed a brave face at 
the time, they now admit that 
the situation was “extremely 
serious ”■ ‘ • 

Yesterday Wilmot announced 
its* components business was 
being divided into two separate 
companies. A new company, 
WB Bumpers, will operate the 

Tyseley group of -factories, 
which is claimed to have, .the 
most extensive and; flexible 
specialized forming, fabrication 
and finishing capability in 
Europe. 

Wilmot Breeden, the original 
component company, will handle 
the mechanisms and merchan¬ 
dising' side at the Stirchley 
factory1, which has been 
modernized and extended at a 
cost of more than £L5m. 

The formal separation fallows 
rationalising seven factories in 
which different product lines’ 
were duplicated. 

Mr John .Given, the group 
board director responsible for 
the two companies, praised the 
role of the unions in the 
reorganization. 

-Mr S. M. G. Anderson is 
appointed managing director of 
W B. Bumpers and Mr H. C. 
Cox managing director of 
Wilmor Breeden Both boards 
have been strengthened by new 
appointments from outside. 

UK minister 
in Athens for 
trade talks 
From Our Own Conrespoodmt 
Athens, Jan 3 

Questions on Anglo-Greek 
trade, shipping, and aviation 
are to be discussed by Greek 
officials and Mr Stanley Clin¬ 
ton Davies, ' Parliamentary 
Under-secretary of State far 
Companies, Aviation and Ship¬ 
ping in the Department of 
trade, who arrived in Athens 
today on a three-day visit. 

Mr Clinton Davies’s associa¬ 
tion with Greece dates beck to 
the dictatorship when, as an 
observer for the International 
Commission of Jurists, be 
attended the courts martial of 
several regime opponents. 

He wall be seeing the Greek 
ministers and under-secretaries 
of shipping, comimmications, 
coordination and foreign 
affaors,. before proceeding to 
Israel on Thursday. 

Britain is a contender for 
several Greek public, sector 
contracts 

Cossor Electronics pays £3m for Data Logic 
Cossor Electronics has 

acquired Data Logic, the soft¬ 
ware and systems house, for just 
over £3m. According to Mr 
David Steadman, Cossoris 
managing director, this repre¬ 
sents a logical development m 
the company’s expansion, which 
reemphasizes its commitment to 
the compueter side of its 
business. 

In particular, the link is ex¬ 
pected to strengthen Cossoris 
resources in the field of com¬ 
plete, tailored microcomputer- 
based systems. 

Mr Ad an Thomas, Data Logic 
managing director, continues as 
the company’s chief executive 
and joins the board of Cossor 
Electronics. He will also be 
responsible for tbe activities of 
Cossor’s computer division, 
Raytheon'Cossor Data Systems. 
Both RCDS and Data Logic will 
continue to operate as separate 
entities. 

Data Logic’s 200 employees 
achieved a £2L4m turnover, for 
1977, of which £600,000 came 
from tiie sale of hardware form¬ 
ing part of complete systems. 
Anticipated pre-tax profit for 
the same year is about £550,000. 

Computer news 

Raytheon Cossor Data 
Systems delivered systems 
worth more than £5m in.1977. 
This was a result of a policy of 
becoming a systems company, 
Mr Steadman said, rather, than 
remaining simply an original 
equipment manufacturer 
supplier. 

“The acquisition of Data 
Logic, with its in-depth 
experience of every aspect of 
customer-orientated software, 
is a major step in this 
direction” ,be added, enabling 
the company to manufacturer, 
supply and support complete 
systems across the full range of 
data terminal and distributed' 
processing applications. 

“We have every intention of’ 
developing new business 
avenues, and one of the most 
important of these Is likely to 
be in microcomputing, where 
Cossor has already produced its 
own ‘micro* and developed 

advanced systems' far use in 
telemetry, air traffic control, 
and for a number of important 
military applications.” 

Data Logic’s current services 
to customers would be com¬ 
pletely unaffected by the acqui¬ 
sition, Mr Thomas said Tester- 
day. Because of the association 
with Cossor, Data Logic would 
be able to introduce certain new 
services earlier than , would 
otherwise have been possible. 

Cossor claims to be Europe’s 
biggest Independent manufac¬ 
turer and supplier of visual dis¬ 
plays, for Use in advanced radar 
and communications systems as 
well as data applications. Among 
the main products of Raytheon 
Cossor Data Systems is the 
range of Raytheon PTS100 ter¬ 
minals, for which Cossor is tbe 
designated manufacturer for the 
United Kingdom and Europe. 

BentaKs network - 
Significant benefits in both 

stock control and administra¬ 
tion” leading to better service 
for customers are anticipated 
by Mr L. E. Rowan BencaU, 
chairman., of the Bentajls 

department store group, from 
a £lm computer-based point-of- 
sale network which is now being 
pnplem eared by the' group. 

Point-of-sale terminals were 
. installed in the group’s Brack¬ 
nell store in 1973. Now Beni alls 
have ordered farther equip¬ 
ment from NCR—a Criterion 
N-S450 computer and 150 point- 
of-sale terminals. 

Eventually about 240 termi¬ 
nals in stores in Ealing, Worth¬ 
ing, Tunbridge Wells, Bracknell 
aqd the main store in Kingston- 
upon-Tbames will be linked to 
the computer at iKngstou. 

The network will provide a 
total store’ system handling 
accounts payable, accounts 
receivable, full merchandise 
processing and inventory con¬ 
trol, and wEH be able to incor¬ 
porate tbe _ automatic ■ produc¬ 
tion of optical character read¬ 
ing merchandise tags. It will 
also cover on-line data collec¬ 
tion between the five stores for 
credit authorization, payment 
of biHs at any store and reser¬ 
vation of high-value items at 
other stores. 

Kenneth Owen 

Andreadis 

spur Greek 

1W 
Ayear of progress 
_Results for the year ended 30th September 1977 

iszz 
£*000 

1976 
£■000 

Turnover 

Trading Profit 

31410 28,889 

2,645 2,236 

Profit before tax 

Profit retained 

1927 1976 
FOOO £*000 

2,532 2,043 

2AOZ 1,587 

1927 1976 

Earnings per Ord. share 16JLp 12.7p 

Net Assets per OrdL share 601p 46.0p 

If you would like a copy of the 1977 Annual Report and are not a shareholder; 
please complete the coupon and return it to the address below. - 

Kfiadman 
j TteThn Sanrafary, Tfr**1™" Hnanan TntornaKfrrvnl T 
! P.O. Box 29, Shrub Hill Road, Worcester; WR4 8EQ. 

{ Name, 

eeitan 
International Limited 

Address. 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Jan 3 

A long-standing legal battle 
between the Greek government 
and Professor Straris Andreadis, 
the prominent Greek financier, 
banker, industrialist and ship¬ 
owner, has been peacefully re¬ 
solved, eliminating a serious 
obstacle to the encouragement 
of private . investment in 
Greece. 

The government announced 
that Mr Andreadis had formaily 
acknowledged tbe validity of 
the procedures used by the 
state a year ago to alienate him 
from the control, of his vast 
banking, insurance and Indus¬ 
trial empire with assets of well 
over £ 1,000m. 

Professor Andreadis bad co¬ 
operated closely with the mili¬ 
tary junta that .ruled Greece 
between. 1967 and 3974. After 
the restoration of democracy 
he was prosecuted for transfer¬ 
ring -clandestinely substantial 
assets and shares of his Greek 
enterprises to foreign com¬ 
panies owned by himself. His 
Greek enterprises were placed 
under compulsory state control. 

A court recently exonerated 
Mr Andreadis on charges of 
breach of trust and violation of 
currency regulations, but the 
prosecution appealed. Under the 
present agreement the state 
does not propose to press the 
penal charges further. 

At the same tune the govern¬ 
ment-appointed boards of the 
enterprises formerly controlled 
by Mr Andreadis absolved him 
and. his family of all liability 
for actions prior to the take¬ 
over. 

The takeover was based on a 
decree doubling tbe share 
capita] of the Commercial Bank 
of Greece, the holding company 
of the Andreadis empire, nine- 
tenths of the new stock going 
to state-controlled corporations. 

Professor Andreadis, who 
thus became a minority share¬ 
holder, challenged the "validity 
of the law which deprived him 
of the control of five banks, 
'three insurance companies, and 
16 industrial enterprises, rang¬ 
ing from the Athens Hilton 
hotel to the Elesis shipyards. 
Under the present arrangement 
he has accepted the validity of 
the government’s actions. 

The Andreadis affair has 
undermined the government’s 
credibility among domestic and 
foreign lousiness. circles. It was 
always cited as one of tbe 
causes of the recent sharp de¬ 
cline of private investment in 
Greece. 

Its elimination by mutal con¬ 
sent should help the govern¬ 
ment in its recent efforts to 
attract investment capital for 
economic development. 

Company. 

Interim head 
named for 
Italy Co-ops 
From John Earle 
Rome, Jan 3 

Lega delle Cooperative, die 
big left-wing Italian cooperative 
movement with 2.8 million 
members, has found a tem¬ 
porary solution to its presidency 
problem with tne appointment 
of Signor Valdo Magnani, 
hitherto head, of its finance 
commission. - * 

Signor Magnani was a well- 
known political figure in the 
fate 1940s when he left the 
Communist Party—to be later 
readmaned—in protest against 
its acquiescence in the Comin- 
form’s expulsion of Yugoslavia. 

He succeeds Signor Vincenzo 
GaJetti, who resigned before 
Christmas after the leadership 
of the league refused to endorse 
arrangements initiated by him 
to acquire a shareholding in a 
private steel stockholders, 
Duina. when the company’s 
financial situation was allegedly 
discovered to be more difficult 
than expected. 

Despite the setback over 
Duina, Signor GaJetti, who is 51, 
and a member of the . Com¬ 
munist Party central committee, 
bad during his three years with 
the league built its 10,600 co¬ 
operatives into a force to be 
reckoned with in many sectors 
of the economy- 

He also promoted a policy of 
expanding activities • abroad, 
particularly in Africa. Signor 
Luciano _ Vlgone, the socialist 
vice-president, Who was associ¬ 
ated with his policies, has 'also 
resigned, bat has not yet been 
replaced. 

Signor Magnani told a press 
conference today that he and 
the rest of rhe leadership will 
automatically resign at the 
league’s congress, set months 
ago to take place from January 
10 to 14 in Rome. 

It wilL then be decided 
whether be will be reconfirmed, 
or whether a permanent presi¬ 
dent will be found, either from 
within the league or else—as 
was the case with Signor GaJetti 
—through designation by the 
Communist Party. 

For the tune being, at least, 
his predecessor’s^ more dynamic, 
managerial policies will go 
ahead. One of the main topics 
for the congress will be a 
three-year development plan, 
drawn up under Signor Galetti’s 
auspices, setting out the pri¬ 
orities and fiDoncta] require¬ 
ments for future operations. 

Manila ratifies 
double tax pact 

Manila, Jan 3.—■Brirnia and 
the Philippines bare ratified an 
agreement designed to avoid 
double taxation and so encour¬ 
age investment, trade and ex¬ 
change of technology between 
the two countries, the govern¬ 
ment announced here today. 

The Philippines has already 
ratified similar tax conventions 
with Denmark and Sweden, and. 
agreements with the United 
Stares, Canada, France, Belgium, 
Norway md Singapore are 
awaiting similar endorsement. 

Tax agreements with West 
Germany, Italy, Romania, Japan, 
Pakistan, The Netherlands and 
Switzerland are in various 
stages of negotiation.—Reuter. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Making Britain great again 
*l_:_ ...... in avn-n rflfner 

From Councillor 
P. Hollinzicorth 
Sir, 1575—another vear 
and the end of the Stupid 
Seventies draws near. The Sin¬ 
ful Sixties were bad, hut the 
seventies have produced a much 
faster slide into oblivion tor 
rl-.ic once great nation. 

We have lost 
The gun trade 
Motor cycle industry 
Typewriter indusrry 
Vacuum cleaner industry 
Refrigerator industry 
Calculator industry 
Machine tool industry 
Aircraft i n dust ry—^except 

in cooperation wirb the 
Germans or French 

and now our motor industry 
totters on the brink of collapse. 

Successive governments have 
increased inflation by cutting 
off cheap food supplies, failing 
to protect our fishing industry, 
bringing in two-tier local gov¬ 
ernment, regional police, reg¬ 
ional water, reorganized hos¬ 
pitals. creating many more 
qu2si-govemment departments 
or boards, self government icr 
Scotland and Wales, over-pro¬ 
tecting “workers” and unem¬ 
ployed, adopting VAT and— 
just to add fuel to the flames— 

there is now proposed an extra corner are no substitute fo: 
tier of government in Stras- religion and discipline. 

All can still be well, bnt onl; 
if we stand on our own fee 
and do away with the curse o 
the 200 million home market o: 
the Continent which is atrracj 
ing our industries away fror 
this country. Our trade mus 
be with the world; we mus 
once again build the. best an 
stop trying to compete wit 
America and the other “ bi 
boys ” in mass producin 
mediocrity. 

Wirh world trade comes th 
necessity of protecting die trad 

we can ov s**-*. routes, so we must get ou 
only if our leaders lead again j^-med forces back to strengr 
and stand tor what is right. ancj develop atomic submarin 
instead of w.iat is politically carG0 boats. The scope is ther 
expendient at any particular —think about iL With the 20< 
moment. ... , mile territorial waters we sri 

Our earlier inventions have faave ^ empire of millions r 
been taken up and developed square miles to be explored an 
bv others due to our lack of developed 
capital, but now we have the The aiternative is that in ■ 
temporary boost from Norm vcry sh0rt time we shall fin'r 
Sea oil to back us—at present OUJSelves an offshore “ senic 
being dissipated in building area ^ for the EEC. 
beaurocracy and paying the 
dole. 

Our character has 

bourg, with 81 British Euro- 
MPs, at £25,000 p.a., plus sup¬ 
porting civil servants. 

\Ve have hurt and alienated 
old friends and trading partners 
around the world by joining 
the EEC and may soon be in¬ 
eligible for membership of the 
Commonwealth. _ 

No wonder the British people 
are confused and bewildered. 

"\Ve are an inventive nation 
with an highly skilled work¬ 
force and expertise, but we re 
losing both very fast. 

We can be great again, but 

area ” for the EEC. 

Yours faithfullv, 
^U1 been PETER HOLLINGWORTH, 

changed by low moral standards 128 Wentworth Road, 
on television, films, in trade Harbome, 
and industry' and even the pro¬ 
fessions : pom shops on every 

uni 

Birmingham B17 9SX, 
December 28. 
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‘Deplorable’ condition 
of bank notes 
From Mr J. D. Goodnin 
Sir, 'Noiv that sterling has re¬ 
gained international stability it 
seems time the authorities gave 
it some domestic seif-respect. 
It is a very long time since I 
saw a clean one pound or five 
pound note, while pristine ex¬ 
amples of even the higher de¬ 
nominations are rare indeed. 

What the Bank of England's 
last annual report is pleased to 
call “an active campaign to pro¬ 
mote the recirculation of clean 
used notes” seems only to have 
prolonged the life of this dan¬ 
gerously unhygenic paper. With 
the traditional increase in the 
note issue during the Christmas 
period the problem is exacer¬ 
bated. 

Britannia looks a little lost 
on our paper currency these 
days. Perhaps she could hold 
a banner emblazoned with the 
warning “ Banknotes can seri¬ 
ously damage your health ” ? 
Yours faithfullv, 
JOHN GOODWIN, 
38 York Terrace West, 
Regent’s Park, NW1. 
December IS. 

From Mr Wr. F. Hannon 
Sir, It is time that the general 
public and retailers in rhe 
United Kingdom be given some 
release from the constraints 

that were imposed sereral 
years ago oyer rhe production 
and issue, via tile joint stock 
banks and other sources, of 
new bank notes. The condition 
of our bank notes at the 
moment is quite deplorable. 
Surely with the steady im¬ 
provement in the financial 
affairs of our country this is 
no longer as necessary as a 
cost saving action as it was. 

I invite all die leaders of the 
retail industry to support ibis 
plea by bringing as much pres¬ 
sure as possible to bear on the 
Bank of England, the source 
and controller of the supply of 
bank notes into the trade and 
public ckcufariocL, to remedy 
this unbappy state of affairs. 
Also appeal to rhe manage¬ 
ment of our joint stock banks 
to appreciate the public’s con¬ 
cern and to lend melr 
to this plea. 

A new year’s resolution from 
the Bank of England to im¬ 
prove tiie supply and, there¬ 
fore, the physical condition of 
the bank notes in. circulation 
in the future would be an 
excellent move. 

Yours faithfullv, 
W. F. HANNON, 
Nortbfield, 
138 Totteridge Lane, 
London N20. 
December 22. 

support 

How duty had to be paid 
twice on pipe tobacco 
From Mr D. R. Coleman 
Sir, When travelling abroad 
I carry and use pipe tobacco. 
This week to Holland I 
took 80 grammes purchased 
in the United Kingdom for 
£2.70 including duty. Duty pay¬ 
ment is shown by an irremove- 
abJe mark. 

Finding that same tobacco 
available in Holland I pur¬ 
chased _ retail 400 grammes for 
£4.68 including duty (35 per 
cent of the United Kingdom 
retail price) after checking 
thar I would be able to bring 
into the United Kingdom .free 
of duty that amount ** obtained 
in the EEC ” on returning 
from “an EEC country”. 

I thus returned with 480 
grammes to be told by HM 
Customs that I had exceeded 
the duty-free allowance by 80 
grammes. In spite of the fact 

Mutual life 
assurance 
From Professor A. Feller 
Sir, I very recently received 
from my local income tax in¬ 
spector a letter which contains 
the following: 

Under _ the provisions oF 
wife’s earnings election, you are 
allowed relief in respect of pre¬ 
miums paid by yon on a life 
policy on your' own life. Simi¬ 
larly, your wiie is allowed relief 
in respect of premiums paid by 
her on a policy on her own life. 

“ There is no relief due to 
either spouse on premiums paid 
on a joint life policy.” 

Leaving aside the illogicality 
of tbe reasoning, I think your 
readers may be interested to 
note the attitude of the law fat 
least as Interpreted by the 
Inland _ Revenue) towards 
mutual insurance cover. It 
surely is time that both the law 
and the Inland Revenue came 
to terms with the equal status 
accorded to men and women, 
A PELTER, 
72 Cherry Grove, 
Sketty. 
Swansea, 

Engineering 
standards 
From Professor Michael French 
&r. From, his just criticism of 
Dr Llewelyn Smith's letter 
(December 15), Mr Masheder 
(December 21) goes on to miss 
the point of the recent corres¬ 
pondence on engineering educa¬ 
tion in your columns, which 
would indeed be pointless were 
there an ample supply of 
geniuses of the kind of Sir 
Henry Royce—say, three born 
every day. 

Bur the “dismal decline” in 
our engineering performance to 
w*uch he_ points is in competi¬ 
tion with nations whose 
engineers spend far longer at 
the university than ours. Tbe 
exita rime fa spent systemati¬ 
cally studying engineering prac- 

tice^w“ick *s not necessary for 
a Boyce but fa for more 
ordinary engineers. 
Yours faithfullv, 
MICHAEL J. FRENCH, 
University of Lancaster, 
Department of Engineering. 
Bailrigg, 
Lancaster. 

that duty had been paid once 
on tiie 80 grammes I was 
forced to pay £2.80 additional 
duty, that is, more than 
the original price including 
duly. The ingenious expla¬ 
nation was advanced that the 
SO grammes had “ lost its iden¬ 
tity” on export from tiie 
United Kingdom although it 
was marked as duty paid. 

Before continuing in the 
United Kingdom export drive I 
would welcome an assurance 
that every other dutiable arti¬ 
cle I wear or carry will not be 
traced similarly, however in¬ 
geniously. 

Yours faithfully, 
D. R. COLEMAN, 
10 Warwick Road, 
Bishop’s S to rtf ord, 
Hertfordshire. 
December 23. 

Initiatives 
taken 
by the BMA 
From the Secretary of_ the 
British Medical Association 
Sir, Your Business Di3r 
(December 1) is labourin 
under a grievous misapprehei 
sion when it says that th 
doctors have “ blocked previor 
initiatives ” to form a joint pn 
fessional body in thfa countr 
on a par with the TUC and rh 
CBI. 

As far as the British Medici 
Association is concerned, w 
first considered establishing a 
organization of this kind in 195 
and oar efforts at that time le 
to the establishment of regult 
meetings between the seen 
taries of the leading profe 
sional organizations in th: 
country. In recent years thes 
have been supplemented b 
regular meetings of their pres 
dents or chairmen. In additiai 
in 1960 we called a large coi 
ference to discuss a prop os; 
to form a Confederation of Prt 
fessional Associations and .- 
was not the fault of the BM. 
that the conference did Dot di 
cide to take the action whic 
was being considered. 

At the present time, we ar 
again involved in the evolutio: 
of a group of organization 
representing professional an 
managerial employees. Far froi 
having blocked initiatives, 
think I can truthfully say th 
the BMA has taken the lead . 
successive initiatives in tiie la 
25 years or so to form son- 
kind of organization to spea 
for all the professions in thi 
country. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. GRE Y-TURNER, 
Tavistock Square. 
London WC1H 9JF. 

Long recession 
From .Mr Anthony CockeriU 
Sir, Why is the recession ii 
Britain so prolonged ? 

I entertained a visitor fror. 
Bahrain on Christmas Day. H 
had arrived in tiiis country o< 
Monday, December 19 to bu 
medical equipment for a nei 
hospital. The first .ippointmen 
he had been able to arrang 
with a supplier was for Tuesday 
January 3. QED. 

Yours faitii-futiy, 
ANTHONY COCKE RILL, 
63 Baunford Way, 
Rochdale, 
Lancashire OL115JL. 

SCOTTISH 
WIDOWS’ FUND' 

AND LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY 

r The SCOTTISH WIDOWS’ FUND AND UFE ASSURANCE 
oQClETY announces that the Directors have declared: (the last 
declared and current intermediate rates are shown in brackets! 

1. For ordinary With Profits Policies and Individual end 
Master Schemes With Profits Endowment Assurance and 
Top Hat Polities not in the Society's Pension Fund in force at 
T January 1978, a reversionary bonus for the three years 
1975-1977al the rate of470 (4.401 per cent per annual 
compounding trienniaJIyi 

The contingent intermediate bonus,to be allowed in resped 
or airrent daims and surrenders, has been fixed far’the present 
at the rate of 4.55 W.40I per cent per annum compound. 

In addition, the Directors are continuing the s^tem of 
■terminal bonuses which are payable on orduiary wMhprofife 
policies becoming daims by death or by survivance.^Tne rates 
of terminal bonus are reviewed every six months and depend 
on the general level of Stock Exchange prices at the time raid on 
the relative performance of ordinary shares and British 
Govern men f Seai rities. For daims by death or survivancs 
arising during the first six months of1978 the rates will ranga 
from 1 per cent of the sum assured and ordinary bonus for 
policies which entered in 1969 to 42 per cent for polities 
entering in 1935 or earlier. 

2. For Pegasus and Personal Pension With Profits Policies 
end Individual and Master Schemes With Profils Endowment 
Assurance and Top Hat Polities in the Society’s Pension Fund 
in force at I January1978, a reversionary bonus for the three 
years 1975-1977at the rate of 5^0 (5J01 per cent per annum 
compound. 

The confingen t intermediate bonus to be allowed in respect 
of benefits becoming payable has been fixed for the present at 
the rate of 57515.101 per cent per annum compound. 

The scale of terminal bonuses is the same as for ordinary 
Wifh Profits Policies. 

3. Far With Profits Group Pension Schemes, a bonus atlhs 
rate of 150 U.20J per cent per annum on the average reserve 
eppropriote to each With Profits Scheme during the period 
1975-1977. This bonus, which is in respect of a three year period, 
will be paid by a uniform deduction from the employer’s 
contributions over the three years1978-1930: 

The system of terminal bonuses also applies; with suitable 
mod i f ications, to With Profits Group Pension Schemes. 

4. For group permanent health msurance schemes, a 
rebate at the rate of 511501 per cent of the total employer's 
contributions paid fo such a scheme during the period 
1975-1977, this rebate to be paid by a uniform deduction from 
the employer's contributions aver the three years1978-1980. 
No terminal bonus will be payable under these schemes. 

Bonus notices Will be posted in March. 
, next bonus declaration will takeplace in respect of me 

three years ending 31 December1950. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Changing Grand Met’s 
. balance sheet profile 

views. oq the nfartet fna 10*70 

rjs {mT®* ™ £?«£&£ 
mav w>lT 2i15C,t,n* ^est rate? 
?“y ffilftj1 temporarily. Indeed, a reduc- 

seems possible this week. But 
mnSS7^ progr^sses and there are further 

S?®"11 1116 domestic economy, 

whTCh^^fPr“SUre /0r rates & 

!5“the praspfiot of the inflation 
tnat may follow, electron uncertainties and 

a .sluggish world trade 
pictnre_aceompamed increasingly by Talk of 
Pr^tectaoman.suggests that the equity mar¬ 
ket will find the going tough, 
. Nevertheless there should be plenty of 
interest in the. corporate sector, even if it 
turns out to be inspired more by Whitehall 
thaa the market. Some of the possibilities 
seem worth highlighting.... 

V i r $ 
9 
** 

■ ::.fm 
■; 'll 

® A key factor when Mr Maxwell Joseph 
(above) put together Grand Metropolitan 
with--bids-for Watney and Truman toas 
Grand Mefs convertible. But events since 
then have meant .that the group’s share 
rating has bpeji plagued' by high gearing,. 
But in 1978 the balance sheet will be trans¬ 
formed. The key is the £122m convertible 
issue, the largest in the stock'market, which 
is likely to be very largely switched into 
ordinary shares when the last date for con¬ 
version conies around on March-19. 

With the convertible at 117p, the effective 
conversion price is 97.3p against a current 
price of 103£p on the ordinary, which also 
carries a 4p dividend entitlement So the 
betting ph wholesale conversion is good. 

The impact on Grand Mefs balance sheet 
will be significant In the year to end- 
September. 1976, borrowings of £554m were 
over twice net worth of £252m. Full conver¬ 
sion, however, 'would add some £75m to 
issued, capitalf and .on. the basis of Grand 
Mefs. increasing profits-—it should have 
made about £7Sm in the year just ended 
against £57.hn the year before—net worth 
by the end of March could be as much as 
£4S0nt Borrowings, meanwhile, have been 
falling^Stockbrokers de Zoete & Bevan have 
calculated- they could be down to .a net 
£350m. just .after- the- conversion. In any 
event net worth will comfortably exceed 
borrowings arid; given that profits should 
stdlherising strongly in the present year, 
perhaps to more than £100m,- Grand Met, 
chaired by Mf.Maxwell Joseph could again 
find, itself in a position to seek expansion 
more aggressively. •; j • 

Nationalization.- ,.v ‘ ■ 

Compensation 
still to come 
Both. for.. creating "speculation and for being 
ideal speculation situations themselves, the 
handful of‘compames ^fbout to receive their 
first payment-for compensation for national¬ 
ization foe. their shipbuilding and airframe 
interests^ offer an-intriguing future. Several 
are jJOw-affectLvely cash shells. Swan Hunter 
has promised-not only to pay out nationaliza¬ 
tion compensation -to-. shareholders but 
possibly also to give back some of the cash 
already builtup in its balance sheet. But the 
size of the compensation for all companies 
is still matter purely of guesswork.. 

IJhe. size of the payout will make much 
more difference to some'groups than others. 
No^one would buy GEC on the prospects of 
the payout for. its share in British Aircraft 
Corporation, but Yarrow, and its 21 per cent 
Stakehold.er Vosper, -represent gambling 
opportunities in a way that Tickers with its 
large continuing activities and Hawker 
Siddeley, do not 

Both Hawker and Vickers could do well 
outof compensation, although both ore going 
to have difficulty in replacing the earning 
power of their nationalized inrerests. But it 
is ni the purer nationalization stocks where 
the real excitement seems to lie. Inceasingly 
the market is believing that the figure for 
compensation will be nearer to net asset 
value than it had been led to expect from 
the formula laid down in the Act. If that is 
true there are some profits to be made. 

Reed International 

Decision 
time? 
The market expects a substantial cut in 
the fma-I dividend from Reed International 
and a further cut in the subsequent interim. 
That is the gloomy immediate New Year 
prospect for the battered shareholders of 
Reed, a compan> who saw which emerged 
as one of the stock market’s worst per¬ 
formers in 1977. 

Its problems are well-known: 200 per 
cent gearing and increasing losses from the 
Canadian pulp operations resulting in an 
inflated tax charge that eliminates the earn¬ 
ings benefits o faay growth elsewhere. 

As Reed reverses the expansion of the 
early seventies it could be painful for 
shareholders. Reed’s assets are either 
effectively unsaleable for the time being 
because of their size and poor profitability 
-or they are providing much needed cash 
flow. The company may well have to grasp 
the nettle and dispose of North American 
assets at below book value. 

"An alternative would be to bold on for 
another two years or so by which time the 
Canadian operations could well be on a 
firmer footing and disposed of at a reason¬ 
able price. 

For the time being the talk is now of 
stated earnings this year of 20p per share. 
A cut of, for example, "half in the final 
dividend would leave a gross payout of 

’ around ISp cutting the historic yield of 15} 
per cent at 327p to 11} per cent. That 
should still be sufficient to support the 
shares against the market—provided there 
is- no more unexpected bad news. 

Q The much-discussed restructuring of 
Britain's electronics industry remained just 
that last year—all talk and no action. But 
if electronics, groups are to hold their own 
in an increasingly competitive international 
environment, 1978 is likely to be the year 
when things get a move on if the industry 
is to be ready for the 1980s. 

Signs we that the Government is now 
starting to get the bit between its teeth. 
Last week's reports that the Government is 
thinking of pumping £50m into microelec- 

Mr Ernest Harrison (left), chairman of Ratal, 
and Sir John Read, chairman of EMI: 
contenders in any rationalization of the 
electronics industry. 

tronics were no more than an outward 
reflection of discussions that went on all 
year between Department of Trade officials 
and industry leaders on the possible new 
shape of the iridustry. _ . 

Mr Ernest Harrison, chairman of Racal, 
has already put forward Ms candidature to 
orchestrate the restructuring although EMI 
and Thom will have sometMng to say about 
that. Of most immediate interest is what 
hapens to Plessep and Dccca since while it 
is reasonably clear that EMI and Racal 
wouLd like bits of Decca like its radar side 
while parts of Plessey would be a natural' 
fit with GEC, it is unlikely that anyone 
would want to take on lock, stock and barrel 
the problem areas like Decctfs television 
interests. Meanwhile, attention is likely to 
focus on GEC’s United States ambitions but 
at this stage it seems unlikely that EMI can 
retain its old glamour rating 

Shaping up to 
a permanent 
wages 

Ministerial criticism. of free 
collective .bargaining as the 
normal means of settling pay 
movements has in the past 
month taken on the appear¬ 
ance of concerted action. The 
Chancellor of die Exchequer 
has talked about a more struc¬ 
tured pay system. The Prime 
Minister has said that he 
ceased to worship at rhe altar 
of free collective bargaining 30 
years ago. The Industry Secre¬ 
tary has confessed that he is 
not a fan of it either. 

Even before these high level 
pronouncements, and appar¬ 
ently not associated with them, 
a junior minister at tile Depart¬ 
ment, of Employment, Mr John 
Grant, let himself go in a talk 
to his local Labour Party in 
which he said that free collec¬ 
tive bargaining was a phoney 
freedom and that an orderly 
return to it would be a return 
to chaos. 

Trade unionists have for so 
long regarded untrammelled 
collective bargaining as an 
essential part of trade- union 
freedom that their leaders have 
hesitated to support the 
ministerial thesis in public, 
though some do so privately. 

But Mr David Basnett, of the 
General and Municipal Wor¬ 
kers' Union, has advocated a 
concerted policy for the public 
services. Support came from 
leading academic specialists in 
industrial relations such as 
Lord McCarthy aod Professor 
Hugh Clegg, -who doubts 
whether for any long period 
the country can do without a 
policy affecting all pay nego¬ 
tiations. 

Mr Denis'Healey pointed out 
that a pay policy for the public 

One of the main 

causes of trade 

union resistance to 

a permanent 

incomes policy is 

that it will 

deprive them of 

their main function 

sector and a free-for-all in the 
private sector could be very 
unfair 

The Confederation of British 
Industry produced their plan 
for a new system of pay deter¬ 
mination as far hack as last 
June and, though.it was much 
criticized at their November 
conference, they got a majority 
For it and are now revising the 
scheme. 

There have been periods in 
our history when free coHective 
bargaining seemed the only 
answer to competitive price and 
wage cutting whil.h forced em¬ 
ployees into penury. In the 
second half of the last century 
craftsmen organized to protect 
themselves, but at die expense 
of the labourers. Between the 
wars, workers in exporting in¬ 
dustries suffered as compared 
with those in sheltered employ¬ 
ment. Collective bargaining was 
necessary, but not fair. 

Since the last war, free 'col¬ 
lective bargaining has never 
been economkstHy possible for 
long. It has always led to in¬ 
flation and consequent econo¬ 
mic crises which forced succes¬ 
sive governments into policies 
of wage restraint, voluntary or- 
statutory, with or without trade 
union backing. This used to be 
attributed mainly to full or 
over-full employment; but it 
now appears that other .econo¬ 
mic factors make it inevitable. 

Its inflationary effects are not 
the only objection to free col¬ 
lective bargaining. Its resides 
are grossly unfair. It results in 
the weak getting worse and 
worse treatment and the strong 
becoming relatively better off. 
This was one of Mr Grant’s 
main themes. 

The system, he said, enhanced- 

the freedom of worker to ex¬ 
ploit worker. Democratic social¬ 
ists could not stand aside from 
those who -were worst off—the 
low paid, the pensioners and 
others on fixed ipeomes, includ¬ 
ing the unemployed. Tax and 
benefit changes could only be 
a partial answer. 

One of the main causes of 
trade onion resistance to a per¬ 
manent incomes policy, though 
seldom explicitly stated, is that 
it will deprive them of their 
main function. Their leaders are 
accustomed to a spiral oE wage 
increases, during which each 
tries to get a bit more for his 
members than ■ has , been 
obtained in other industries. 

There would be less scope for 
that if there were greater syn¬ 
chronization of -pay settlements, 
the need for which was stressed 
by the CBI and, so far as the 
public service is concerned, by 
Mr Basnett. 

If the “kitty” principle is 
revived, as Mr Healey sug¬ 
gested Last week, there would 
be ample scope for negotiation 
on the distribution of an aggre¬ 
gate increase decided upon by 
the Government in consultation 
with the two sides of industry. 
Some negotiations under the 
present 10 per cent limit have 
not resulted in a uniform 10 
per cent for everybody. 

However, an attempt to intro¬ 
duce next summer a fourth 
phase of the present emergency 
policy, whether at 5 per cent 
or any other figure, would 
almost certainly be a redpe for 
coofrootation. Experience has 
repeatedly shown that after two 
or three years an emergency 
policy, based on simple, general 
rules for everybody, reaches a 
point where in a growing num¬ 
ber of areas the restilting 
anomalies and injustices are 
felt to be intolerable. - 

The alternative -to a fourth 
pbase of emergency policy is 
the beginning of a permanent 
policy. 

This would be something 
quite different from the emer¬ 
gency policies which carry with 
them the seeds of their own 
destruction. ■ It would obviously 
have to be much more complex 
than the adoption - of fixed 
limits in pounds Or percentages. 
It would have to include pro¬ 
cedures to deal with anomalies 
aod relativity and differential 
problems as .they arise. 

No doubt grievances would 
occur, but it would be seen that 
there was means to remedy 
them in jl fairly short periocL 
Police and firemen and tool- 
makers and shipbuilding finish¬ 
ing trades and assistant air 
traffic controllers and others 
'would be given a.chance to sub¬ 
mit them to independent judg¬ 
ment outside the government. 

And if the system were intro¬ 
duced and continued only with 
the consent:of unions and em¬ 
ployers, there could be no ques¬ 
tion .of .sacrificing an. essential 
freedom. 

It would involve the establish¬ 
ment of new machinery, or the 
revival of old machinery, many 
possible variations of which 
have been suggested from time 
to time. It would also, perhaps 
more difficult; mean moving 

. -towards a consensus about what 
is fair, about the relative im¬ 
portance of different aspects of 
special cases, about the relative 
pay of managers and workers, 
about the relative incomes of 
low-paid workers and recipients 
of social security.- The basis 
would presumably be the rate 
for the Job bat it would not 
necessarily stop there. 

It is urgent that talks about 
- a permanent policy, if it is to 
be attempted with all its com¬ 
plexities, should take place 
quickly—in time ^ for union 
leaders, to explain to their 
annual conferences, which-start 
in - about three months time, 
that there is some reasonable 
alternative to tbe passing of 
resolutions in favour of huge, 
inflationary wage claims. It 
cannot be left like last year to 
the few^ weeks before the pre¬ 
sent policy eDds on July 31. 

Eric Wigbam 

Are the Brazilians buiMinv 

Business Diary: Hattersley competes © Coining a phase 
Roy Hattersley, tbe Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, flew to Wash¬ 
ington yesterday — although 
whether by. Concorde or not, 
nobody was .willing to say. His 
object ? To gen i^p pu American 
competition policy, which is 
tougheriifiaii dbrs. ~ 

his trip—assuming that Labour 
wins this- year’s election-^-bodes 
change Son the United Kingdom 
financialcommercial and in¬ 
dustrial communities. 

His key , meeting . therefore 
will be tomorrow with John 
Rhenefiel(£ - the United States 
assistant Attorney general, who 
will briefc'the minister on the 
latest antitrust inroads of the 
Department of Justice and of 
the- Sectujties. and Exchange 
Commission. - •- 

Recent developments in the 
Umtetf/Sfetes. mean that com- 
pMues naiist disclose foreign 

thjjy have paid and at 
™^cal£inro question execu-. 
nve fring^iienefiis. 

already indi- 
cated thatJris review of compe- 
ntipD P&jjcy may be- followed 
by state :*nterveption in the 
securities ^ttarket, which might 

City’s self-regulation iure num¬ 
bered. r-. 

Hattersley set lip a working 
party before Christntas'toirfr 
view competition policy and its 
chairman, rHans Liesner, senior 
economic jidviser to the jCFdpsai^, 
meats of -Trade, Industry ana 
the DPCP4‘ is. to report by the ‘ 
spring. , j; 

The minister has been im¬ 
pressed By. recent academic 
studies which question whether 
mergers mean efficiency. The 
question mow.-Seems .to be.:-, 
should there be a change in the 
onus: of. y7rorf.\ksa\;thar- the' 

thumbs down is given not to a 
merger said to be “ potentially n 
injurious but tp one where real 
benefits, cannot be proved. 

■ In France and West Germany, 
as well as in the United States, 
competition policy is already 
staffer than it is here and it 
is becoming embarrassing to tbe 
Umted1 Kingdom government to 
appear to be falling out of 
step. 

Hattersley, however, is 
anxious to oe seen as pragmatic 
rather than doctrinaire and has 
hinted that be may be willing 
to trade some powers he already 
faas for others he might like 
to have. “Watch this space. 

B the head'of General Franco, 
as portrayed -on Spanish coins 
—that is, always.looking to tbe 
right—is fast disappearing as- 
more and. more go into circula¬ 
tion bearing the countenance 
of his successor. King Tuan 
Carlos. He, by tbe way, faces 
l^fL 

Coins with Franco’s head are 
becoming collectors’ items, one 
reason—-along with 30 per cent 
inflation—being that Spaniards 
are complaining that there isn’t 
enough money in circulation. 

The Bank of Spain has now 
troubled to point our that there 
are now more coins in circula¬ 
tion than a year ago, although 
the bank may have to hand 
over the minting of some coins 
this year to other countries 
because of problems with'the 
national mint, which has labour 
problems and antiquated 
machinery. 
. Collectors are also .pounring 
os-'the 100-peseta piece (our 
man in Madrid has yet to see 
one)- and scarcest of all tn« 

-humble peseta piece, which 
may soon have a rarity value 
greater titan its face value. 

" It's like this. You’re the dollar, 
looking you in the face ". 

I’m the pound and I’m 

H Record lovers of the world 
unite. Or at least record lovers 
of France unite. That is the 
clear message in this French 
election year from the disc fan 
magazine Diapason. 

Drawing attention yet again 
to the f3ci that records jn 
France are subject to 33 per 
cent VAT (surpassed in the 
EEC only by the 36.7S per cent 
charged in the Irish Republic), 
the magazine has set out to find 
out what rhe main political par¬ 
ties promise to do if elected. 

If tbinszs go on as i-bey are 
then in 1978 the record tax will 
produce a revenue of 500m 
francs (about £55m)^a quarter 
of the country’s total budget fer 
culture, even though rhe music 
subsidy amounts to only 15 per 
cent of that budget. 

Record lovers are accordingly 
urged to vote in the coming 
elections so as to affirm that 
music should be considered not 
as a luxury but as a social need. 

The Gaullists want to see the 
French rax brought in line with 

the EEC average for records of 
about 16 per cedL The Serial. 
Democrats believe that the 
tiling to do is to reduce the rax 
to t£e level of that imposed on 
books—7 per cent—saying that 
revenue will be- increased as 
sales will rise. 

The Radical Socialists feel 
that 17.6 per cent is the correct 
level for records, the National- 
Front think that 10 per cent is 
right for both books* and 
records. The Republicans—who- 
can count on the support of the 
President among their relatively 
small number of supporters— 
think, surprise, surprise, that 
things-are just dandy as they 
are. 

On foe Opposition side there 
is predictable agreement that 
the tax is wrong. The Socialists- 
would reduce it on popuier 
records to 7 per cent tins year 
and other records would be 
taxed at 17.6 per cent from the _ 
second year of left-wing rule. 

The Communists for .their 

part are opposed to any tax at 
all. They say that music has a 
social function. 

■ Dr Hans Friderichs, the for¬ 
mer West German economics 
minister and banker to be, has 
already started picking up the 
influential supervisory board 
posts in industry that are .such 

■ a feature of a.German banker’s 
power. 

-This week, when he formally 
takes up his new post as an 
executive board member of the 
Dresdner Bank he becomes a 
member of the supervisory 
board of Fried Krupp GmbH, of 
Essen.. 

At Krupp he will take over 
the- post left vacant since the 
murder last year or Jurgen 
Ponto, foe former bead of the 
Dresdner Bank. 

. In many ways Friderichs is 
an ideal choice for Krupp. One 
quarter - of the engineering 
group i's now owned by Iran 
and while he was economics 
minister in Bonn Friderichs 
established close contacts with 
tbe leading figures in govern¬ 
ment and industry in Teheran. 

The labour movement breaks 
into the record business later 
this month with the release of 
an album of workers’ songs. 
Produced by the Scottish Trades 
Union Congress, it features 
numbers like “ The Work o’ 
the Weavers ", “ A Marts ‘a Man 
for tf That ” and “ J aroma Vol¬ 
ley” {the International Brigade 
ballad), sung by the Scottish 
folk group. The Laggan. Pro¬ 
ceeds from the record, price 
S2JSO and called “1 am the 
Common Man ” wil go into a 
new STUC fund .far the 'en¬ 
couragement of the arts: - ■ 

their ships on sand? 
A$ the- world’s shipbuilding 
industry rinks farther into foe 
doldrums, ■Braafl’s yards con¬ 
tinue to work almost flat out. 
Over a million tons were 
launched last year, putting 
Brazil in'fifth place as regards 
output She also claims the 
world’s third 'longest order 
book. • 

The main reason is that foe. 
yards «re half way through a 
national shipbuilding plan, esti¬ 
mated tferee years ago to cost 
$3,500m. Tbe plan involves 
building almost five million 
tons of new shipping, 150 of 
the 700 vessels being deep-sea. 

Only a small number wiH be 
exported during the next few 
years; so Brazil is not yet a 
real competitor on foe world 
market. At tins stage foe is 
just one market less for the 
traditional builder or for foe 
traditional carrier. But in a 
few years time,'when foe fleet 
has been built-up to foe opti¬ 
mum size, Brazil wiH form a 
new challenge, «t a stage when 
foe situation may be critical. 

Plans were made in Brazil 
on foe assumption that world 
trade would grow steadily at 
about 5 per cent for foe fore¬ 
seeable future. Ibis' would 
-create a continuing demand for 
new shipping. But recent cal¬ 
culations show that, in view of 
the continuing low level of 
world trade and the large num¬ 
ber of ships still in foe pipe¬ 
line, demand for new ships 
will shrink from foe 35 million 
tons launched in 1976 to 12- 
13 million tons in 1979. 

It is a matter of pride in 
Brazil that foe workforce in the 
shipbuilding industry h«s risen • 
from virtually nil to 35,000 
direct employees, with a fur¬ 
ther 150,000 indirectly bene¬ 
fiting, in a very few years. 
Less prominence is given to 
reports that in Europe the num¬ 
bers employed, in the industry 
are expected to shrink from foe 
present 150,000 (already a frac¬ 
tion of what a once was) to 
75,000 during the next few 
years. 

But unless world trade picks 
up, either foe decline of 
Brazilian shipbuilding will be 
as dramatic as its rise, or there 
mil be an all-out trade war, 
with nations competing to give 
ships away. 

The Bran]ran shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry was'set tip with foe rim 
of moving to a position where 
raitfoay half the goods pasting 
through Brazilian ports could 
be carried in the country’s 
vessels. This implies a 16 mil¬ 
lion eon fleet. It now stands 
at six million tons, five mftEon 
tons of vAkh are deep-sea 
vessels. : 

A further 11 million tons are 
still on charter, and will cost 
the country 5500m this year. 

Once foe first phase of build¬ 
ing .foe national fleet is com¬ 
pleted, a further shipbuilding 
plan, to be announced this year 
and expected to provide for be¬ 
tween four and seven million 
more tons, will keep foe five 

parts and 

President Ernesto Geisel of 
Brazil: steering his counby 
away from reliance on foreign 
shipbuilders. 

large 'Brazilian yards occupied 
for several more years and 
shield them from the draught 
of international competition. 

Apart from ships to be built 
for the home fleet, Brazil has 
achieved export orders worth 
5500m, for delivery between 
1976-79. Negotiations were 
started at the recent Rio-Mar 
shipping fair in Rio de Janeiro 
for a further 5360m worth, 
although doubtless not all will 
be brought to fruition. 

In common with all ship¬ 
building nations, Brazil offers 
her export customers very fav¬ 
ourable terms—SO per cent of 
foe cost can be paid off over 10 
years and interest rates have 
recently been lowered from 8 to 
7 per cent. 

But despite labour costs being 
at least 20 per cent lower than 
those of Europe, ships made 
in Brazil have to be subsidized 
to almost 30 per cent of final 
cost, mainly because high 
capital repayments have to be 
made on tbe new. yards and 
equipment. . . 

Patrick Knight 

Brazil defends this by point¬ 
ing out that many of her com¬ 
petitors pay even- higher sub¬ 
sidies, or have even lower 
labour costs. She cites South 
Korea, where wages are 35 per 
cent lower than in Europe. 

Brazil expected to pay 
$3,500m on her current pro¬ 
gramme, but this figure can 
safely be increased by 70 per 
cent Roughly a quarter of foe 
cost of a ship made in Brazil 
is spent on imported compon¬ 
ents. So more than 51,000m 
will be destined for imports of 
electronic equipment and com¬ 
plex engine parts which Brazi¬ 
lian industry cannot yet make. 

The ships in the subsequent 
plan will be far more complex 
than foe general carriers tan¬ 
kers and bulk vessels now being 
made. The roll-on roll-off, 
LASH (lighter aboard ship) and 
container ships, and foe gas and 
chemical earners will incor¬ 
porate a far higher proportion 

of imported 
materials. 

None of foe deep-sea vessels 
is of Brazilian design and fees 
for patents and licences mean 
that a ‘ further substantial 
amount is remitted abroad. 
This is in addition to payments 
to foe owners of the major 
yards, such as Ishikawajima, 
of Japan, and Verolme, of 
Holland. 

Actual amortization of foe 
equipment in foe yards make 
total remittances such that it 
would almost certainly have 
been far cheaper for Brazil to 
buy ships from abroad. 

An irony is that if Brazilian 
ships are cheap for overseas 
customers, they are certainly 
not so for tbe national ship¬ 
owner. The Brazilian ship¬ 
owners9 association is pressing 
foe merchant marine authorities 
hard to have interest rates re¬ 
duced and to increase the period 
of repayment for the vessels 
they are virtually forced to buy: 

The shipowners are having to 
enlarge their fleets at a time 
when world freight rates are at 
rock bottom—and look likely 
to continue so for some time. 
They complain that it costs 
them at least twice as much to 
operate and finance a Brazilian 
built ship as it would to charter. 

What is more, the Brazilian 
coastal trade is very slack at 
present Coastal trade ports and 
installations have been almost 
totally neglected, while foe road 
network has increased rapidly. 
Carriers are switching to road 
for even the longest journeys. 

The result is that the ship¬ 
building programme is proving 
a severe burden for foe national 
exchequer. Distribution costs 
have nor been cut, and no im¬ 
pact has been made on the use 
of oil for road transport, as 
bad been planned. 

It is also proving very hard 
for the - Brazilian merchant 
marine to absorb foe 150 new 
deep-sea vessels in just a few 
years. There is an acute short¬ 
age of experienced officers and 
senior crew, causing myriad 
problems for foe hard-pressed 
shipowners. 

They previously chartered 
vessels complete with crew, 
leaving problems such as dry- 
docking, storing and periodic 
crew replacement to foe owners. 
They are now accumulating foe 
experience which traditional 
shipping nations such as Britain 
and Holland took centuries to 
learn the hardest, fastest, and 
probably roost expensive way. 

If in 10 years Brazil has a 
modern, efficient, low-cost ship¬ 
building industry, with pros¬ 
pects of a profitable expon 
market, all the sacrifices and 
cost will have proved worth¬ 
while. But at this stage it looks 
rather that when the nation’s 
fleet has been built up—at 
twice foe cost it might have 
been—Brazil will be left with 
an enormous while elephant, 
while still having to make sub¬ 
stantial repayments for redund¬ 
ant yards and equipment. 

Goodnews 
for our policyholders 

yet another record 
bonus declaration from 

Scottish Widows 
Scottish Widows has declared the biggest reversionar, • 

bonuses in the history of the Society: 

470% per annum compound for with profits policyholders. 

5.50% per annum compound for with profits personal pension 
and Pegasus, pension policyholders. 

The Society has also declared a record cash bonus of: 

■ 1.50% perannum on the average reserves for with profits 
group pension schemes. .... 

In actual amounts this means approximately: 

£90,000,000 added to thebenefits under ordinary with profits 
policies. 

£4,000,000 (per annum! added to the benefits under pension 
policies subject to.tfie reversionary bonus plan. .. . 

£10,000,000 in castvfor with profits group pension schemes. 

• For further details ask yourbroker or financial adviser- 
• or get in touch with us direct.' 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS 
Scottish Widows’ Fund arid Life Assurance Society, 

-15,Dalkeith Road,EdinburghEH]65BU. 
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The strength of rhe pound 
and hopes of an early cut in 
interest rates put gilts in the 
spotlight on the first trading 
day of the year. 

Dealers in the shorter 
maturities were looking for a 
quarter point cut in the Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate this week 
and with business reported to 
be brisk, especially in pre-lunch 
trading, most stacks ended with 
gains of between one-eighth and 
one-quarter. 

The .strength of the market 
tempted the Government Broker 
lo activate the short “ tap ” 
which w*s traded at £971 and, 
later, £97 j/,fi and must now 
be close to exhaustion. 

There was also .a strong 
morning turnover in longer 
dates where the performance of 

Rowe Rudd vehicle Tehhitt 
Group could be the sort of 
situation. professionals will fol¬ 
low this year. The broker 
recently underwrote a rights 
issue of one for one at 12ip 
and the monep has cleaned up 
the balance sheet. The group 
also has its original and pros¬ 
pering leather mere homing 
business. Tebbitt is bent on 
expansion by acquisition and 
dcvalojtments are thought to be 
new. The shares are now 13p. 

the pound quickly had many 
stocks a full point better. Most 
succumbed to profit taking as 
the day wore on but were still 
up to three-quarters better by 
the close. 

With the exception of gold 
shares, which responded to a 
M rise in the metal price in 

from of the IMF auction, the 
equity pitches were still under 
the cloud cast by ICI last week. 
This was particularly true of 
the big exporters, but most ral¬ 
lied from their lowest levels 
late in the day on sterling and 
gilts. The FT Index, 23 off at 
midday, ended just 0.2 up to 
483.G. 

Mainstream trading was at a 
minimum — bargains marked 
were just 4,178—but there was 
a fair sprinkling of features 
inspired by speculative demand 
and the traditional year end 
press “ tips 

Heavy buying from' New 
York, with some nf it being 
channelled through London, 
helped to put the glitter back 
intO'gold shares. 

Rises of over El were 
recorded by some stocks with 
Western Holdings junming 
from £131 to £14j and .'Free 
State Ged’drl combing From 
£11 to £12 

The strength of the gold 
price ahead of today’s IMF 
auction, was rhe main impetus- 
but dealers are beginning . to 
talk of a new phase in this 
sector. And at least one jobber 
expects prices to “ go bananas'* 
over rhe next few jays. 

Although there was not a 
great number of bargair.s 
marked, it was all buying, with 
much of the interest coming 
from quality institutions in - 
America. A weak dollar coupled 
ro a pessimistic outlook for any 
recovery kept demand from rhe 
United States strong last night. 

Orders in London, in the 
main speculative, were helped 
by the abolition of the 25 per¬ 
cent surrender rule1 and, with 

jobbers taking their cue from 
New York, prices are expected 
to open higher this morning. 

Apart from the main movers 
of the day. Consolidated Gold 
Fields put on 7p ro 273p and 
Durban Deep firmed 6p to 247p. 
Randfontein held steady at £30 
while De Beers and-West Dries 

.both slipped slightly tn close at 
194p and £17 respectively. 

Chemicals, electronics and plas¬ 
tics group Rf/ Cole,-now 118p, 
continues to-go ahead on specu- 
lative. -demand.. Dealers . think 
that the full year’s figuresj due 
in a couple of-months.'will con¬ 
firm a strong rally. The take¬ 
over hopes centre on Monsanto's 
22 per cent stake. New Throg¬ 
morton Trust has more than 
5 per .cent and the Cole family 
is another strong holder. 

A sharp fail in the price of 
tin took shares in this sector" 
down with it. Malay Inst 25p to 
300p while Gccvor closed. 20p 
down at 460p. 

News of booming'winter sales 
business put sarue life into 

■stores where House of Fraser, 
SUITS and British Home Stores 
firmed two or three pence. Fur¬ 
niture makers MFI and Maple 
were also ahead at the close but 
.the biggest mover was jewellery 
group Ratners which put on 8p' 
to 91 p ahead of' tomorrow's 
results. 

Many buyers were attracted 
to thte sector because a lack nf 
reports leaves it immune to'the 
effects . of ■ a stronger pou.t.i. 
Scbcnhams, which closed un¬ 
changed at 203p, gained support 
at one point because of its high 
geariPg position.. A small in¬ 
crease in sales could make a 
-big impact -an profits. 

The -strength oE sterling, 
though good for general senti¬ 
ment. continued to depress the 
major exporters. 

Worst 'hit was Beecham, 
which slipped to 668p before 
rallying to 67Dp. leaving it a 
net 7p down over the-session. 
TCI, which announced that its 
full-year figures will .be 

announced on February 23. 
managed to hold steady at 351 p 
as did Glaxo at 593p after very 
little trade. But Unilever met 
w-'th sporadic selling to end 4p 
oti at 544p as did Fisons, which 
slipped three, points to 3SUp. 

Among the major electrical 
Issues GEC was the most active 
share of the day gaining 2p r» 
273p after news" of a big power 
station order from Iran. AhecJ 
cf figures due in little more 
than a week Thorn slipped 2? 
to 330p but EMI. one of the 
many stocks to benefit from 
a year-end press mention, 
closed 3p to the-good at 183p. 

The purchase of the Heron 
stake by the Bank of Scotland, 
which effectively diminishes 
the chances of an all-out hid 
fnr Henivs, brought further 
selli’”: c-: the leading motor 
distributor's shares which ended 
another 3p lower at 119p. 

Barer os Investment rose 12p 
ro. S3p and above the terms 
from Harrisons & Crossficld, 
while Leon Berner added 4p 
to 22p after the share exchange 

Latest results 
Company - Sales 
lot or Fin - Em 
Rarnagore Jte <F.) —I—) 
Brit Cine (!) 
Doornfontein 
East Drlct t FI 
Kloof Gold tH 
Lebanon Gold (I) 
V'eulerspost (I) 
Vlakfontein (F) 

l.lll.O) 

—!—) 
VTinlcrbollam Tst —f—), 
West Drier (1> —t—I 

Profits 
• ’Em . 

0.813(0.77) 
0.02(0.005) 

(Uif0.35) . 
—(r-) . 

Earnings 
per share 

4.71(3.75) 
—(—> 

Dividends in this tabic arc shown net .of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a ijioss bates. To establish gross -multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings arc net. a Loss. 

Div 
pence 

Nil (Nil) 
—l—1 
ll.Sf—> - 
23.7 (17,51 
8.9(6.51 
23.9(2.1) 
2.9(2.11 
S.St 2.9) 
3.0(2.15) 
80.9(61.1)1 

Year's 
total 

Nil I.YD) 
—i 1.3» 

, —i6.5) 
40.S132.2-) 
—(13.0) 
—119.4) 
— 12.1) 
ll.ll6.61 
4.60(3.73) 
—1131-Ui 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.515. Profits are shuivn 

alternative ?n D. r. Dev is;. 
Art;: --:r r.o.idc/ g---up Hori¬ 

zon Midler, d. vy.-sry 
emp’.iaf:? I? on t.:i :z_re'.c:\ fide. 
rt;e ar.czr.pr 2p Tip or rnu 

Cooper fnrl>i5rr;rs rose l:?i: ' 
point n 15'-p ." ?.•-?"■ cr ta.I. 
of takeover interest r..'uc!i- 
hause rtsn tinned. T-*.e rac'i:'? 
i'linss of cr. rij-o.it ia'»fhv 
United 5:a-.r's intera£t lowered 
Wilkinson Match 3r» 20£p. 

Talk in the market ycsicrjry of 
a big bi.ysr in P-v.-w/c-n Stcyri 
r:cs supported by ..- a ris: 
in the sacre. price. In a f.r-r 
sector tshores rose :r.yn £.1" 
ro 56 1 32. one of the b: ii.es i 
movers of the day. The buyiryz 
ires most "renounced :n hue 
trading ui:d is thought to be 
American. 

From a Jjmg !:«r of shares ro 
benefit front ■■ il-?" *':■? way 
WES lej by Textured Jersey, 
which c':?;ed IC-n ui to 2op. 
with other ’ spors ca be 
f-und >n Mangsresr Cron*® 
IfV. ta 90n. Aitehnne c:’ ;o 22p. 
Dalgnty 5i> to 23^p. Pogioral 
Properties " A" 5'n r? 74!p 
and St-Its where the v\ie ivai 
3p to 95p. 
Equitv rurnever on December 
3n v.-cs 152.3-vm '11.949 bar¬ 
gains i. According to Exchange 
Teles'??!). cciive ?tock< vests-■ 
dav were GEC. Tc'bsx. ICI. BP, 
Mid!-* ltd Bark. Britannia Arrow. 
Distiller 5. Associated Lei".-ire. 
BAT Did. Dun!:?. EMI, Grand 
Metropolitan. Madime Tus- 
sauds. Manganese Eronze and 
Shell. 

giavaisce tins year 
C; Testy May 

A further improvement in 
profits l;-. seen for the 

c-.u-cn: year by Mr Angus 
Murray, chairman of Redman 
Hein jh Tnternatioua!. this 
r. .'.hi.iicai a-.id electrical io- 
<.u..ir: is group managed tu push 
u j pre-'.lv profits from £2m tu 
i2.3:n er the year to Septem¬ 
ber To', d'j-r:'te the sluggish rate 
<ir oi'Jer intake and a period 
i-bich ' ;-.s continually marred 

' h- p.;-st-'o::er.ient and delays in 
: the pircir: ot firm orders. This 

cor.tirraed the pattern of trading 
h,:-; hee.i a feature of 

rn- ct-.-.’itai goods industries for 
seme tir.-.a. 

A< usual the group's accounts 
results adjusted tu 

cc.vjnr for inflation. Trading 
profits on rhe CCA standard 

• show a ris'e from fl.Jf/ni to 
Z'i.ri-Tn. After charging interest 
and allowing for the effect nF 
Setrir.g. rhe CC A pre-tax profit 

• is uo from £1.4l»n to £I.77m. 
Looking ahead Mr Murray 

i says that opportunities for ex- 
• pr.ndiua the group’s specialised 

engrr.corins companies will be 
energetically sought, both 1 in 
tenr.s of markets and product 
range. 

The group lias the mauage- 
• rr.ert and financial resources 
| a-a:‘able to cope with this c:^ 
1 pail*inn and careful studv is 
: being given to longer-term 
; plans. Much useful work has 
j been done in this direction 
• over die past year, Mr Murray 

iVlr Angus Murray, chairman of 
Rcdxnan Hcenan. 

New investment in buildings, 
plant and machinery came to 
nearly £l-5m of hlch £600,(KX) 
went ou increasing capacity 
and £700,000 on measures to 
improve or maintain profits. 
This year A further £2m is ear¬ 
marked for investment, in¬ 
cluding over £L5m on plant 
and machinery. 

The balance sheet shows a 
rise in current assets from 
£10.9m to £12.8m and in liabili¬ 
ties from £8.6m to £9.4m_ Net 
bank borronings have been 
slashed from £734.000 to 
£96.000. Net assets a share are 
60. Ip against 46p. 

German decision next month 
on GKN takeover of Sachs 

Co-op Insurance up 
by over 20pc 

ATV also | Reed steps up stake 

Guest, Keen & Nettiefolds, Opposition from the Cartel legal trouble over a.will invulv __ In tbe latest batch of m^jor 
Britain’s largest engineering Office to GKN’s plans to gain ing Ernst Wilheim Sachs, me of insurance groups reporting new 
company, should know on control of Sachs came soon the two brothers who . own life business ■ for 1977 . is 
February 21, if -it- is to be afrer the original announce- Sachs. The other, Gunther, was. Co-operative-Insurance Society, 
allowed to take control of the menr., but GKN has remained at one time married to Brigitte New premium income was 
German Sachs grnup. confident of success through- Bardot. 

That date has been fixed for out, taking a 25 per i.ent stake 
tho final hearing of rhe German for*£24m to express its derer- 
Federal Supreme Court which mi nation in July. 1976. 
should end the two-vear battle The Cartel Office had blocked 

EZ3.1m and the corresponding 
But this proved- not to be new sums assured amounted to 

too great'an obstacle and was. comparative- figure 
s . „ .- ■ for 1976 new-premium income 

I Tussand’s ■ 
. i Reed Imernaiional has in- 

! Having rc-tected Pearson i creased its stake in the big 
|\[pw F ITP 1 bon s 4op-a-share ks.i otter the African packaging group 

4,yctt I board or -dadame Tuisauas has.. Ree<j \ampak. It has increased 
T2iicSnncc i now formally given the • jIS -,t3ke bv 10 per cent with the 
DUMUCM j “ thumbs down ” to the higher purchase of 2.5m shares far a 

i bid of j.ip cash a share from , totai consideration of RI4.1m 

overcome in a Bavarian court. 
for 1976 new-premium income 
is £19.2m and for new sums 

for the British company to take the takS.g of t£ full 75 per Brussels gave its go-ahead to assUred is £674m. 
_ _I _ «r*_. .p. • . 1 . nrlWni- 17rimrul'trt r rxftl 
a 73 per cent stake in Sachs, ccnt holding months the deal under European Coal ^ottigh Widow.s ^n6unces 
first announced in November, before on the grounds r!iat H & Steel Community rules and, ^ record net Ucw anQljai 
197a. would financially enhance ou “L®. "erlui Com-1 premiunl income for 1977 for 

It is possible that after Sachs’s dominant position in rhe mercial Court, GKN was given 
receiving final submissions from German clutch market. How- the right to ga-ab-eed, but the 
lawyers representing the Ger- ever this was the first time rhat Cartel Office appealed, 
man Cartel Office and GKN, the rejection was based on an in- . It is. rhat appeal which is 
Supreme Court will delay its crease in financial power rather being decided on February 2L 
final decision. However it can than any increase in market A win would substantially 

assured IS twwi. . . Mutual Life Assurance for 19/7 
Scottish Widow's announces is £13m (Ell.lml. Non-recur- 

that the record net hew annual ring single premiums and cou- 
premium income for 1977 for siderations for. annuities 
assurances and annuities in- totalled about £12.4m (£6.4m). 
eluding group permanent health The benefits secured by these 

Ihe estimated new annua! 1 J l^ner to sliare 
premium income of Provident j holders j-esterday. Lord Kan 

Briefly 

! bid of 35p cash u share from , tocai ca 
! .Associated Television Corpora- j i £5J.5m”). 
i tion. In a letter to share- , houahe i 

shares were siiare altemativc- 
recununcnd acceptance ol 

be expected shortly after the share, which would be created boast GKN’s earnings. - Interim 
hearing. 

All legal moves to prevent 
bv a merger. 

e r} fw- out eluding group permanent health The benefits secured by these 
irtel Office appealed. insurance sememes and pension new premiums exceed £435m 
It is. rhat appeal which is .schemes, other than business . (£3432m) under assurances 
sng decided on February 2L effected, throagh ‘the society's London -Life Assurance an- 
A win would substantially subsidiary Pensions Manage- nounces new annual premiums 
ost GKN’s earnings. - Interim - meat (SWF) and its Exempt amounting to £2.23m (£2.3ml 

new premiums exceed £435m directors’ derailed reasons for 
(£3432m) under assurances J rejecting ATVS offer. 

London -Life Assurance an- [ Pearson started the bidding 
nounces new annual premiums in November, with its £9.5m 

non. In j tetter to share- bought from A. Fruman Associ- LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
holders yesterday. Lord Ran- | ates. which was exercising an Coupon down from 7j per cen- 
furly, chairman of Tussaud’s. I option granted to it in 1975 at par before Christmas to 7J pei 
said the board considered | when Re°d took a 52 per cent cent ut £99 fifteen-sixteenths per 

iS&c.r- -lVh0ny “1 7^re^shtteenSis^e?ce3K'. SggeS 

He •■--ill be writing to share- , capital of Kanipak. In 1976 cTasgow8^ SS 
holders shortly, giving the | N’ampak reported profits ot aI rim, 
directors’ derailed reasons for | £12jm on turnover of more thau credit FOR PORTUGAL 
rejecting ATI s l?fter- . |£6.m. Export Credits Guarantee 
. Pearson Started the bidding i roMP»nt Department has guaranteed SSn- 

^ 1 c™^r ,S..tn huj Huld power i™ - f-J* *SS2K 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
Coupon down from 7j per cen- 

at par before Christmas to 7J pei 

cent giving an effective rate ui 
7 three-slxttenths per cent. Bigge<l 
borrower is Birmingham at £2rr 
with Glasgow and Highland eact 

line of credit which Rotlischildt 
amounting to £2.23m t£2.3ml ■ effer^ But it was “ unaccepr- j ^niciun of Watts Regulator of h*}5 D,adc available to Soaedadt 

figures from the British group Unit Trust scheme was over and single premiums of £2.25m f able”! Pearson has extended ; united States for sisin (about Financelra Portuguesa EK 
in Ani-il uioro , Kirr rtiennnrr,r_ fIRtm rnmnarwl uril-Vl (17 7m I Cl C3mi I ir „n»i1 T,n-i,n. IQ r- pr. . _ i. n > rranuw_ w.r...rnu 

GKN doubling its presence in Germany through the Unt 
Germany will then be exhausted Cardan "group are complement 
and only a ruling by the Federal ary to Sachs.- 
Economics Minister banning the Even before the Cartel 

'GKN’s existing interests in in April were a big disappoint- £18.5m compared with £17.7m 
ermany through the Uni- merit to the stock market and far 1976. The new single prem- 
ardan group are complement- the continuing doldrums in the turns were over £7-3m (£5.7m) 
ry to Sachs.- ' steel market and industrial dis- and the benefits secured by the 
Even before the Cartel putes-affecting automotive com- 'new premiums were net new 

£1.63mj. With an increase of | it until January 19. 
5 per cent Gresham Life sus- Last month. Lord Ranfurly 

(£1.6am). With an increase of 
25 per cent Gresham Life sus¬ 
tained its high growth rate 

The Prudential Group reports 
backed the board's rejection of 
Pear?an by forecasting a 34 

acquisition would prevent the Office's objections to the CRN’s ponents will have been depress- 
deal going through. -•— -J-- J—■ ! — *-•--1 L-,e plans the deal had run into ing the second-half. 

sums assured over £570m com¬ 
pared with' £600.9m' for 1976..' 

single premium and annuity per cent rise in 19"7’s pre-tax 
considerations of £93.9m against 
£67.3 m. 

profits to £1.65ra and a big rise 
in rhe dividend. 

£7 S5.ii) in cash. DAVENPORTS BREWERY 
TKVAN PF3NFH Cnrreat vear is seen -will 

r EK ,.. . J cautious optimism by chainna.., 
D. F. Hevcn iHoldings) and because of expected rise in iiev 

Leon Beroer Group have agreed incomes. Costs need ro be. con** 
tor Sevan, as alternative, to cash. niaed. 
to offer four Be van ordinary for 
every three Berner. Berner’s board 
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Business appointments 

New chairman at Ham 
Mr John Clay has become'non- BSSSEJ 

executive chairman of Hambro 7. 
Life In place of Mr -Jocelyn IfiMWratJ''--'* “ 
Hambro. * ; 

" Mr J- V. Sheffield retires from 
the board of Portals Ltd, while x,~33 
remainiag chairman of Portals ''&»• *383?, , , *5Si 
Holdings. Mr Julian Sheffield *sltsSh»*. ' 
succeeds him as chairman of SS£jft*'v!A i.Tl k- tyf-jiftCj 
Portals. Mr Davu) Clark. Mr 
Michael Dawes and Mr John 
Lloyd are made directors. ‘ >' 

: Bdr R. J. Baxter, Mr M. E. 
Bonser and Mr ’ F. Prain have *gM 
Joined the board of. Wagon j' 
Finance Corporation. Mr . C. Jftfs 'i'^S 
Cooper has retired. - 

Mr A. R. TayJor. chairman of 
Willis Faber has become a direc- SiBSsOt 
tor of Morgan Grenfell Holdings. 
Mr J. T. Faber has retired from Mr L. T. G. Preston, new group 

Wr£ ^ 
- •■<5 

D. P. Graham becomes a director ceat Gr 
of Jardine Maibe,on iSouth East L*nd.n> * number of Scar 
Asia). snrational investors for £ 

Mr T. M. Gauge and Mr VV. C. Cash- 
Underwood have joined the board RANKS HO VIS 
of Antony- Gibbs Holdings. Chairman confirms that 

Mr Peter Miles has been Aral-half smback group 
appointed chairman and Mr Hilton overall may be close to last 
Clarke deputy chairman of AsUcv LotaI rfQectinS increased co 
& Pearce Holdings. The following don.fro® overseas and rei 
hart been appointed to rhe board : • profit by Wessex Finance. 
Mr James Cbeetfaam. Mr Thomas r-—— 
Pel I owes. Mr John Gunn, Mr I _!_ 

RUSH & TOMPKINS . 
Rush & Tompkins to sell t< 

major pension fund , a 13-acri 
estate at Sevenoaks. Net proceed: 
of the sale, which will be com¬ 
pleted on January 27, will be 
about £3.8m 
GRAMPIAN HOLDINGS 

Grampian Holdings has sold its 
20 per cent stake in Grampian 
Land to a number of Scottish in¬ 
stitutional investors for £745,000 
cash. 
RANKS HO VIS 

Chairman confirms that after a 
first-half setback group-profits 
overall may be close to last year’s 
total reflecting increased contribu¬ 
tion from overseas and re tarn tc 

the board. deputy ch 
Mr Iain Vallance takes over the Kcmslev 

newlv-cSeated post of director, (Holdings), 
telecommunications financial 
planning at the Post Otficc. Shipping. - i 

Mr L. T. G. Preston has been retires, 
elected group deputy chairman oi Mr F 1 

Tozer, Kemsley and MUlbOuro . r «.» 

chairman 
and 

fell owes. Mr John Gunn, Mr 
""'Is*! Christopher Hume (Australian), 

Vfyri fvIr Irvine, Mr Pnui 
Juspersen (Danish). Mr Richard 

v * ' Lacy. Mr William Matthews. Mr 
Marcel Wolf (Swiss), and Mr- 
Richard Worthington. Mr Miles 
also becomes chairman of Astley 

group i Pearce Ltd. and remains a 
Tozer, marwging director of Gerrard & 

Mil I bourn National Discount. 

Shipping. • Mr A. C. Hogarth 
retires. 

Mr .Anthony Montague Browne, 
a managing director oF Gerrard & 
National Discount. becomes 
addltion-iily chairman of Gerrard 

T^r Ke ms I ey and bOurn . ^ Mr 1>mM. succeeding Mr fan 
(Holdings) Mr D R Sorav io(ns A" }'■..Owsion have been Guild, who remains managing 
HS' « flnSS dlMgtora of Charter director and chief executive. 

m. i c:..rc ..j m. i- t UJnsouoaiea. C|M._ __. .. . - . director, Mr J. Sieff and Mr K. T. 
Roberts also join the board. Mr 
H. C. Gilbert becomes group 
deputy chief executive. 

Mr P. E. Cooper has Joined the 
board of Steel Brothers Holdings. 

Dr K. R. Keep has been made 

Mr Simon Keswick and Mr A. J. 
Bowden are now on the board of 
Lombard Insurance (UK). 

Mr Wlfiiara Main, financial con- 
Mr Norman Richards is now £.h,ef. c-*vcutive of BP Petroleum troller of Nordic Bank, London, 
airman and managing director Development. has been appointed an associate 

GKN Steel stock, • after the ™ Bernard Hastings is to he director, 
tirement of Mr Donald Field as chairman or the Merseyside and M . . 
airman. Mr Ted Evans becomes North Wales Electricity Board. Mr anSdniH maSSK?*1 
oduct group director, general Cyril ttickik-ad has heen Snorts ^ 8 direcror 
iefs and Mr John Price, producr appointed chairman of the p L ’ 
oup director, fiat rolled. Eastern Electricity Board. Mr Kenneth Tucker, a director 
Mr E. A. Barnes. Mr A. Brown. Mr J- . Cni'S and Mr A. B. nf Coral Lcisiire Group, has been 

chairman and managing director 
of GKN St eel stock, ■ after the 
retirement of Mr Donald Field as 
chairman. Mr Ted Evans becomes 
product group director, general 

■ steels and Mr John Price, product 
group director. Hat rolled. 

Mr E. A. Barnes. Mr A. Brown. 
Mr A. R. Deacon, Mr A. M. de C. 
Glen and Mr P. W. Wilkinson, 
have become directors of County 
Bank. 

Mr Alan Kaye has been 
appointed to the board of Dobson 
Park Industries. 

Mr Aubrey Mllstein has joined 
the board of ’the Bentima Co as 
chief executive. Mr A. R. C. 
Barclay and Mr D. W. Forsyth 
have also been made directors. Mr 
A_ L. Knight has retired. 

Mr Peter Arber has been made 
managing director of John While 
Footwear. He succeeds Mr Ber¬ 
nard Stokes. Mr Frank Langton 
becomes production director and 
Mr Roger Brown sales director. 

Mr D. L. T. Jayne joins the 
Duport Group as director of per¬ 
sonnel , and goes on the board of 
Duport Services. 

Mr Tom Kilpatrick becomes 
chairman of the new Economic 
Development Committee for 
Foundries. 

Mr J. A. Harmsworth Is to be 
deputy chairman of the North 
Eastern Electricity Board. He 
succeeds Mr G. H. Byrora. who 
has retired. 

Mr Ian Beattie has gone on to 
-the board of Spear and Jackson 
International. Mr Brian Allen be¬ 
comes a non-executive director. 

Mr Brian Jackson has been made 
managing director of Charles 
Wicfcsfeed. 

Mr Arthur Chambers has become 
managing director of Neuburgcr 
Products (1965). 

Mr D. R. Baker has been 
appointed to The board of Tesco 
Stores. 

Mr R_ J. Newton becomes a 
non-executive director of Sketcb- 
ley. 

Mr G. S. Allen joins the board 
Of KllliCk Martin (Birmingham) 
and Mr M. Lnnn the board of 
Kfllick Martin (Southampton). 

Mr Dennis Smith is made a 
director of Vendops. 

Mr J. P, Walkinsbaw becomes 
a nan-executivc director of Lyle 

Me times join the board of Bools appointed chairman and Mr Tony 
The Chemists. Moore managing director of Coral 

Jardine Matties on has appointed Rating. 
Mr \V_ M. Courrauld and Mr .Man 
Mills group general manager;. Mr 

AN6LO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 

(Incorporated In the 
Pspubhc. at Saul ft Africa I 

DIVIDEND NO. B3 ON THE 
ORDINARY SHARES 

Further to the dividend notice 
advertised in the press on Ihe 25th 
November. 1977 lh* conversion role 
applicable lo payment in United 
Klnadom currency In respect ol the 
abovemenifoned dividend Is E1 = 
Rl.6780)7 equivalent'to 7.t4703p oer 
share. 

The elfectlve rale ot South African 
Noo-Residenl Shareholders' Tax is 
13.4142 per cent 

For and on behalf of 
ANGLO AMERICAN 

CORPORATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 

J. Cl Giaensmiih 

London Office: 
40 Holtxjrn viaduct. 
EClP 1AJ 

Office of the United Kingdom . 
Transfer Secretaries: 
Charter ConsolidBiad limited, 
P.O. Box 102. 
Charter House, 
Park Street. 
Ashford. Kenl 
TN24 8EQ. 
3rd January. 1979 

Mr John Lewis joins the board 
>r Ofrex Group. 

r/rrsss/sssAv/s/M/sjvumrr/7msrxf& 

We are pleased to announce 

tlie admission of the following as 

General Partners 

Alexander T. Erchlentz Michad Ktaynak, Jn 

’Resident in New York 

StoldeyP. Towles 
Resident in Boston 

Brown Brothers Harrovian & Co. 
Jw York Jfk Boston 

St. Louis 

I-Ofidan iJuriii 

Philadelphia 4 

los Anfiries 

Grand Cayman 

Chicago 

Wff/ssvxr/n 
Effective January lj 1578 
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Foreign; . 
Exchange 

The jg&Js.the dollar continued 
apace, yesterday with the 

Dniwd States unit plungiagto 
fresh lows» against tin? of 
the world's leading currencies 
Sterbngwas in. particni^y&oS 
form.raking more, than 4J cents 
at' «i-9Q35 compared with SI 9170 
on Friday. The pound's effective 

s*sr.?s*--+ * 0.9 Sp 
SL J®*1 ‘c.011t,Parea with 65.2 at 
Friday’^.jdos«. 

With some .dealers predicring a 
S2 pound before tbe end ofthe 
week, tfjhe slide In the Snimd 
*“ continued,, confidence 
in the pound is at a peak. 

Witt overseas buyers rushing in 
at the outset the Bank of England 
was forced into action to heln 
sahQfae the rate. This move 
proved successful until late wan* 
adanne demand swiftly pushedSi 

Of Sy^n “ '■=-=> 

Dealers said that general saris- 
facnon with the United Kingdom? 
economic position at the 4Kr<J 
die new year continued to sum- 
demand for sterling. s,,or 

Gg* ^ 54 an ounce to 
reavh S169.125 an ounce irs 
h^est level for two and. a' half 

Forward Levels 
NreYofl jS-JJcdtao jbluvSi 
Montreal - *xi3cd5c r 
Amsterdam 

C^Shlgea SjSS™ disc dl_ 

Hr jgSF SEST 
k* sags' sssssr 
pita - ‘•lie uSSw else 

sSf***0»£m£d,*C«itac ssar. -RSKSf 
E or-dollar itiHlif (r;j ~ii. «j aj,. 

SCASUSltfS£tb* ** »«•»«• 

Gold 
JSgQgssttusaeeK 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Wall Street 

New .York, Jan 3.—New York 

Exchange prices fell shaiplv 
wim the dollar plummeting on 

foreign exchanges. The Dow 

Jones Industrial average closed 

olf 13.43 points at 817.74. 

Some 1,055 issues declined 
aS*dn« about 410 gainers. Volume 
totalled 17,720,000 shares. 

Eastman Kodak was active and 
closed off 1* at' 50. Kodak fs 

■raiiing prices this month on a 

broad range of films and same 

equipment, citing higher costs. 

Among glamour Slock*. £BM 
closed down 4$ at 2SS2,BiuTutiRhs ' 
dosed at 70| oil 2^, Texas Instru¬ 
ments at 102 down 2J and Xerox 
at 453 down 1. 

Gold mining shares jumped 
higher with the dollar {dunging. 

Gold doses $6.40 higher 
Chkairo. Jin o—-COLO lumno 

“pacd stiarply Ills her la jcUyd trading 
on the New \ art. Commodity Excluosv 
wiu ifiw Inter national Moncun Market 
®. .response lO the me an Ute spot ■ 
sola price. On Uic Comer prices were 
.h*.oO to 56.40 higher. Price* on the 
IMM were S4.7D uo 55460 higher. NY 

-SlTl.IMji Fob. MTS.uu:. 
i^4rch. S174.10; April. SJ75.30: Jimi> 
S17T.60; A Us, SITWMI; Oct. Site!—u: 
p«- «8*.6d: Feb. S1H7-.10: April 
S1BU.60: June. S1M2.CG: Aug. 51>j4.«Q 
W. S197.40j CHICAGO IMM-— 
M«d»SI73.«M73.50: June, $177.30- 
177.10: Seirt. . 6181.00-180.80 asked 
Dec. 5t84.SO-lS4.70: March. SI HU. 10 
June. SI si 1.60 bid: Sept. S19S.ua bid 

yilffRi—Futures gained 13.30 to 
cents. Jan. 4r-2 sue; Feb. 

496.30c: . Marcn. 4<<K.6Uc: May, 
5J l‘80c: Scpt- 518.30c: 

Dp,- Safl.3uc: Jan. 331.30c: March. 
SSa.OUc; Mar. 546.20c; July SSS.OOc; 
Sopt. SoB.BOc. Handy olid Hannan 
SantgjJgTt. S6.mS (prntcus 

CgP^jk—FutBres closed firm between 
J.O9 ijjO points, up. Jan. 60.53c: 
l eh- 60.90c: .Maivfi. 61.30c: May. 
®t-55c: July. 63.30c: Sew. fidjSoc:'' 
p 5^- 65.50°; Jan 66-OOc: March. 

s2pt!%..60c: 67B0c;Ja^- 68.70c; 

Ju Dec 
3 30 

Allied Cfli-ra 435* 
Allied Slirfr* SIS 
Alum Su parallel n 
Allis Chalmers 2P« 
Alcoa 
Ama* Inc 
Amerada Hess 
Am AMim-e 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Cyanatatd 

43*» 4p| W Plus Corn 
21*1 21fc Flint 

7h 2«, OAF Care 
men* 2rt 2t*» fjamble Skopno rr 

tS^ 4fis, Oen DynamiLH 45*r 
XH 3A>4 Ot-n Lleclrlc iVA 
2»Ti rp, Oin Foods 31k 
10k 10*i On AMI-. 30>, 
42<T 43 Olu Uotnrn fill, 
39k 40*7 r.rn Pub Vill XY 20k 
3*i| 3Ma lien Ti'l E3ee 314, 
2«H 2W« lien Tire r:k 

Am Klee Power 34k I i~-.-nr<e» 
Am Home 27 
Am Mmnrff 3 
Am kji Res 4-1 
■lm SUDdanl 37 
Am Telephone 66 
A7TF Inc 17 
Annco Steel 2P1 
Aurco IS 
Ashland Oil 30) 

27k 27"i UroryU Pacific 27k 
3k 3k UcHrCIH 172 

44k 4Sj Gillette Stk 
371* 3S*j UnodrlL-fi 2li*j 
66 6tf, Go'ndvrur I7H 
17 17 Could lnc 3*. 
2Pk 2Sk Grace 20, 
IS 14’, lit At lie A Pacific iu. 

Ashland Oil 30*, SOk lircrhound 13 
Allnitc Rlcbflcld 60 51k Gruinuun Cvrp iCk 
Avcn JGk !7k Guir Oil 2dk 
Avun Products 4«k 4Hk Gull it U’e«t 11^ 
MabceekfrWcus 57k ST, HHimIIJ. 3rJ, 
Banters 7«i NY 34 34k Hercules l!?k Banters T«i NY 34 34k Hercules 
Bar.l. cii .,iiu-rii-a 22k 22k llnni-ywell 
UouLuiNV jw» A“> iu Inds Sik 
El airier t-'uuds i !4k InuersiUI S7k 
Sell&Howdl l.v; IV, iuTand Steel 36k 
Berdls 37k JCk IBM - 2dFk 
Beihlehcm Steel 20k 21k Ini llaireiacr 2t&, 
Bartw 37k »>■ INCO 17k 
Boise Cascade 2» 26k Ini Paper 43k 
Harden 3Dk **» in: THTel 31k 
flors liarnor 27k 27k Jewel Co 1*9, 
RrlMo! Myers 33k 33k» Jim Waller W, 
Br 16k 16k Jotun-ManTille 31k 
Rudd 23% 24k Johnuno * John 75 
Burl melon !□<! Mf, 31 Knloer Alum la 3U-‘| 
BurHnemn NlJio 40k 40k Ki-nnccoii 22 
BurrnuEhs 70k 77k Kerr McGee 4iP» 
Campbell Soup 33k 33k Kimberly Clark 42k 
Canadian Pacific ] Sk ISk Kraft co Corp 44k 
Caterpillar 
Colanrsr 
Central Knra 
Charter NY 
Cbac- Manbat 

15k ISk Kraft co Corp 44k 
53k Mk K Mart 36k 
40k 42k Kroner. 26', 
14 13k Uun uroup », 
27k 25 L.TA". Corp 5k 
2V> 29',' Litton Ilk 

Lockheed 15 
Lucky Stores 14 
Mono! Hanorer 33k Sapru 38 

araiboit Oil 4*j 

Charter NY 27k 25 L.TA'. Corp 
Cbas<- Alan bat 20i> 2>Y Litton 
Chrm Bank NY 41k 42*, Lockheed 
Cbr*a peakc Ohio 32*t 32k Lucky Stores 
Chrysler I2S 12k Manuf Banos 
Citicorp 23k ■ 23k ktapru 
elites M-n'Ice 53k S3k Mara wen 011 48k 
Clara EhUlp 33k 33>, Man nr U1 aland '12k 
Cara Cola 36k 37k Martin Marietta 24k 
Cnlcate . 21k 21k McDonnell 3k 
CBS 4Bk 49k Mead 3k 
Columbia Car 28k 29 Merck 53k 
CnmbuMlnn EMC . 36k 37k Allnnes-ua Mac 47 
CuioM lib KdlLon 28k 25k Mobil OU S3 
Cons Edison 25k 29k Alonsanto 
Cons Foods 2:', 24k -Morsan J. P. 
CutuPolacr 23>i - 24 Motorola 
Continental Grp 33k 34 NCR Corp 
Coni I nun a] Otl 29 30 XL Industrie* 
Control Data 

30 I XL lndttalrtal 
38k Nabisco 

Cornlne Glass 51k 52k f KDI Dlatlllcn 
CPC lainl *& 
Crane 20 
Crocker Int 35 
Croun Zeller 33" 
Dari Ind 3tfi 
Deere Ml 
Del Monto 251 
Delta Air -3H 
Dei roit Kdtson if?, 
Dianes 3!*( 
Dow Chemical X 
Dresser Ind 43' 
Duke Pou cr 23' 
Du Punt 32Et 
Eastern Air - 6 

45k 45 - Nat Sled 32k 
20 », Norhilk Wot - 28', 
35 35k NW Bancorp 23k 
33*4 34 Nunon Simon 19k 
30k -37k Occideotal Pet 23<| 
24k 24k (icden 23k 
25k 35k CUlii Corp 16k 

-»k ■ -40 OKens-Illinota 23k 
Iff, IS1, Pacific Gas Bee 23k 
x*k 40 Pan /tin 3 
X 26k PeumyJ. C. 3Sk 
43V 44k Penainll 25 
21k 22k PepsiCo 27k 

326k 120k Pet lnc ‘JGk 

Mirtei rates Harkstratof 
raw, ran cci (dose) 
Januaey2 January 3 

New York 5X-820O-W1W 3U83S-M49 
Montreal S2.09K-1445 . 52.2415-1445 
Amsterdam 4J3h-«kn 4.3Pk-t0kfl 
Bnia»«* BL73-635M BAO-Mf 
Copmhsgea ZL07-JML 1L27J9* 
FnmWurt <D2-0to_ 4J)5k-(Wkm 
Ltabm, 7fi.O0-77.70e ' 77.40-70* 
Madrid lS3.uri-L58.30p ,U7.tt4M3ta 
Milan Vm-ITS*? 
Oslo ft.S2-6Mt SJOk-Mk* 
Paris 8.948.11T' S.W-llf 
Stockholm 84».06A B.OffrOSk 
Tokyo '.455-70y 
Vienna a8Ao-2BJ3reh 
^rlch . 3.79*441 3.7Ck-7flkf 

Kffeetlen esrhuaemia roapoisd to 
December 22. was op tno, Mday*ilMtal at 

SUGAR, Futures In No 11 contract 
were: Marat. 9.39c: Majf, 9.7™cThOc: 

JO-OO-O^ttc: Sopi. 10.13-17CS 
9a„ 10.29-0.30c: Jan. 10.6Oc; March. 
10^5-O.<j0c; Mas. ll.0S-l.08c! 

COTTON. Futures wore : March. 54.20- 
25c; May. 55 13-tUc: Julv 56.2Q-2St: 
^£t. 0fi.90-70cr Dec. *7-75-9UC: .March. 
S8.20c: May. 58.50-90.Oc. 

PUcos Onfchod 3.20 emu up 
In the UncaRL March. 146.35c: 
^Sy-^ias-^oc: July. 130.50c; Sepl, 
127.o0c: Dec. 124.30c: March. 
122.10c: May, 120.60c. 
COEFH. Futures tn • C * contract 
ww: March. 19S.OO-&OC: May. 
379.75c: JUy, 170.4oc bid: S«N. 
Loti.oO but-. Dec. 132.UOC bid: March. 
149.00-50.00c: May. 130.00-4ii.00c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Losses hi 
Meal nuwod from 50.40 to $2.00 a 
ton while Oil was down 0.27 to .06 
cent a lb. SOYABEANS.—Jan. 688- 
BPkc: March. .wvs6c; May. 60S- 
04kc: July. ^oaSc: Ana, 607c: Sept. 
593c: Nov. 689-89',c: Jan. 694*-c: 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Jan. 20.7S-70c: 

East ni on Kodak 4?k 51k Pbclps Do dee 21k 
Eaton Corp 36k 36k Philip Uorils 60k 
El Puo Kar Gas id 15 Phillips Petrol 30k 
Equitable Life 26k 28k Polaroid 2Sk 
Emu ark 29k 30 PPG Ind 2ff, 
Evans p. D. -l»k . 17k Proctor Gamble Mk 
EJUtnn Corp 47k 4S Pub Sit El A Gas 23 
Fed Dept blares 39k 35k Pullman 27k 
Firestone 15 ' 16 Rapid American 5k 
F*t Chicaja 16*t 15k Raytheon 33k Fst Chicaja 16k 18k Rarlheon 33k 
Fit Nat Boston 25 25k | RCA Corp Sk 

• Ex dir. ■ Alien, e Ex tflstrlbutloo. b Bid. k Market i 
t Traded, y tin quoted. 

Republle KIrel 
Krronlda Ind 
l.cyould* bleu! 
Illicit*ell Ini 
Royal Dutch 
Safuvrays 
St Refits Paper.. 
Santa Fe Ind 
SflU 
ochlumbL-tcer 
Scoti Paper 
bvubuard Coast 
Scat? am 
Sear* Roohut'k 
Khali ml 
Shell Trsns 
Nifin#l Co 
Mncer 
S.-n-y 
sih Cal Edison 
Soiilhcrn Pivlfle 
SiHilhere Rly 
Sperry Rand 
squibh 
Ktd Broads 
Strt Oil Callfnla 
Sid OH Indiana 
Kid lilt llblo 
atiTiiiifi Drue 
ijterens J. P. 
Slude Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
i'un Cinnp 
bus list rand 
Teledyne 
Tennero 
T«*ac<* 
Trcaa Cast Trans 
Texas Inal 
Tout UlUIGM 
Textron 
TWA 
True ekrs Corp 
TRW Inc 
UAL lnc 
Unilever Ltd 
Unilever XV 
Union Bancutp 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil Call/ 
t'n Pacific Corp 
Uniroyal 
United Brands 
V.4 Indu*tries 
US Steel 
llld Trchnol 
Wachovia 
Warner Cocmn 
Warner Lambert 
Wells Ftrfio 
Weal'll Bancorp 
Wcotnebor Elec 
M'eyerhauser 
Whirlpool 
Whitt Motor 
Woolu-urtn 
Xcrot Corp 
Zviil'-h 

Canairilan Prices 
AblUbl 10k 70k 
Alcan Alumtn 27k 28k 
Alfinma Steel H’-i 15 
Bell Telephone 53k 54k 
Com Inco 2«k 2!», 
Con* Bathurnl 21k 21k 
Falcon brldfie 20 209 
Gulf Oil 29k 2lA« 
Ha-Acr/SId Con fi.fia 6.63 
Hudson Bay Min 16k 76k 
Hudson Bar 011 47k 47k 
Imaacu 30k 30k 
imperial an 3k 21k 
Int Pino 14 14k 
Mau.-PerEsn 15k T6k 
Royal Trust 17 17J« 
seacram 24 24k 
Sled Co 24k 24k 
Talcnrp S>i 8k 
Thomson N 'A* 12*, 13k 
Waiter Hiram. 29k 23k 
WCT 34k 34k 

i. o Now Issue, p 6tocK split. 

m 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN.Bank 7\% 
Barclays Bank .... 7i% 1 
Consolidated Crdts 7\% 
First London Secs • 
C. Hoare & Co *7%- 
Lloyds Bank ...... 7% \ 
London rMercantile 7% 1 
Midland-Bank.6}% 
Nat Westminster .-71% | 
Kossniinster Ace’s 7{% \ 
Shenl^y Truat .... 91% 
TSB ..i .7% 
Williams and Giya's 7i% 

* 
da posits ‘ ou s 

i and under 4 

P^. 

THE NEW THROGMOUfON 

TRUST LTD. 

Capital Loan Stock Valuation 3rd 
January, 1978. 
The Net Asset Value per £1 of 
Capital Loan Stock la 121.70p. 
Therefore the lander price Is 109.53p. 
Securities uM at RiallMBrtat prices. 

Foreign oxcTumno..—SlcrUng, spot. 
1.1*670 11.92001.’ three tnonlhs, 2.9700 
Cl.'.'saoy: Canadian dollar. 91.4<i 
CJt.dii. 

’’ho Dow - Jonoa spot commodity 
index was 346.76. The futuros Index 
WJx 336. S4. 1 

tjid Dow Janes avnraacs.—indus- 

March 20.90-84c; May. 2I.00-20.90c 
July. il.l0-03c; Am, 21.0O-O5C: Sept 
2O.n0-R5c: Oct. 2UTeOc: Dec. 20.40c 
Jan. 20.35-45C. soyabean MEAL.— 
Jon, $164.00-4.20: Match. $164.10- 
4.30: May. $166.30-6.40: Ju 
S167.00: Aug, S167.SO: Sept. £164. 
on. 5163.50: Dec. 5164.10-4.20. 

COFFEE fiilure* -were fairly steady.— 
Jan. Cl.898-1,900 dct metric ton; 
March. fil.73S-l.737l May. £1.651- 
1.653: . July. fil.590-l.59S: Sept. 
£1,540-1,545: Nov. Cl.4TaO-i.500: Jan. 
£1.430-1.510, Sales: 1.333 lots includ¬ 
ing 6 options. 

COCOA futures were easier.—Match. 

44 27 Airsprung Ord 
150 100 Airspxnng 18J % CULJ 
39 25 Arinirage & Rhodes 

145 105 Bardon Hill 
102 48 Deborah Ord 
216 104 Deborah 17J% CULS 
147 120 Frederick Parker 

58 36 Jackson Group 
114 55 James Burrougfa. 
340 188 Robert Jenkins 

. 24 8 Twinlock Ord. 
77 S7 Twinlock 12% ULS 
73 51 Unilock Holdings 
87 " 65 - Walter Alexander . 

39 __ '.4.2 10.8 73 
142 —. 18.4 13.0 — 

36 _ 33 93 153 
143 •_ 12.0 8.4 9.8 
101 __ 5.1 5.2 8.0 
211 _ 173 8.0 -— 

140 _■ 11.5 8.0 6.9 
48 _ 5l0 10.4 5.6 

110 _ 6.0 5.5 10.1 
315 

1C 
— 27.0 8.5 5.3 

lb 

71 “ 12.0 16.9 . 

73 _ 7 JO 9.7 9.0 
S3 — 6.4 7.7 6.1 

£1.544.6-1.549.0: March. CT.SlO.O- 
l.SfiO.O: May. £1.480.0-3 .620.0. Salos. 
4 699 loo. ICCO pricn: daHv. 139 38c: 
15-day average, 144.49c; 22-day aver- 
aac. 144.96c itrs cants per lb i. 

SUGAR filluras were hardy sjeady.-— , 
T7ib London daUV mten of “ raws wns 
enchangod at CJ07.00: »• whites " 
price was. Cl lower at £111.00.— 
March. CU7.S0-19.6O per metric ton; 
May. C104.fo-2A.70; Ann. £127.45- 
2750: Oct. £130.50-30.50: Dec. 
£133.00-33.35: March. £136.75-37.00: 
May. £140.06-40.65. Salas: 698 lots. 
ISA prices: 8.35c: 17-day avecago, 
8.22c. . ■ 
SOYABEAN MEAL was slightly nosier. 
—Feb. fil16.00-16.40 per mo die tun: 
April filll.8O-i2.OO: Jtmc. £111.00- 
31750: Ann. cili.00-12.00: Oct. 
£109.50-11.00: Dec. £109.00-10.00; 
Feb. £109.50-12.00. 

WOOLi Creasy futures were steady 
fpcnca per kilo).—March. 257.5-40.0: 
May. 236.0-39.0; July. 236.0-39.0: 
Oct. £39.0-42.0; Doc. 240.0-43.0: : 
March. 342.0-46.0; May. 244.0-48.0: 
July. 344. P-48.0. 

■JOTE wus strady.—Bangladesh white 
.V?.*1?: Dccyan Per long 

JML *.D •• grads. Dec-Jan $438. 
Calcutta was stoady.—Indian, spot. 
RaS70.00 per halo o( 40016. Dundee 
TTosaa Four. spot. RsSTO.OO. 

GRAIN line Baltic).—WHEAT.—Can¬ 
adian western red spring number on* 
13*0 per cent Jan £93.00 Tilbury; US 
aarx north ITU Kprtng number two 14 
per cent Jan £80.50: Fab £81.50 trans¬ 
shipment oast coast. 

N» 3 VoilowAmBrlcam/French 
Feb £96.00 trano-abiiancnt 

BARLEY.—EEC fbed'was unquoted. All 
per tonne rtf UK unless slated. 
London Grain Futures Market iGa/Di. 

^orlBhi •—-BARLEY was alcorfy. jan 
£70.80; March. £72.96: Slay. £76.35; 
Sept. £77.76; Nov. £80.10. Sain; 119 
lot*, wheat was steady. Jan £81.45; 
March £83.05; Map, £85.00; Sept 
M2.35: Nov. £84.75. Sates. li>6 roU. 

c™wn Cereal AirthorKy.— 
Location ex-farm spot prices. - 

■ Other 
milrino Feed Feed 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
GJoucoster No orUrC £71.20 £68.10 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average fal- 
siocfc prtcos at reproseaiauvo markets 
fw weak ending bre 31: CB: Cattle, 
68 57p per kglw 1-0.07): uk: Sheep. I 
132.Op _ ocr kgeswlcw t + 0.71: cs: 
Pig*. 60.7p per Vglw t 4-1.21; England 
and Wales: Catue no’s up 3.4 par 
corn, avuraga price 68.72p i—a.lo); 
Sheep; No’s up b.O per coin, average 
prico 152.6p 1-0.31: Pig no's down 
47.6 per cent, average pnea 60.7p 
<+i.3i; Scotland: Cattle no'4 down 
58.3 per cent, averago price 58.13P 
■ —0.04 ■: Sheep no's down 14.t per 
cant -average price 128:7p i + 3.41: 
Pig no’s down 27.4 per cont. aversflo 
pneo 60,Bp i—1.0). 
- Prtcos on Jon 3.— GB: Cattle. 
53.3-3p per kgfw: UK: Sheep i3i.2p 
per kg csl dew; CB: Pigs 57.3p per 
kfllw England and Wales: Cattle 
urorago price 58.33p; Sheep average 
price 130.6p; Mgs average price 
57.3p; ScntUsh figs not avajlabJo. 
TEA-There was a good demand for 
the 47.883 packages offered al yester¬ 
day's sala. London Tea Brokers' 
Association said. Brighter Assams were 
sometimes dearer while mediums were 
irregular but often two to five pence 
per kilo lower Brighter TXxrars gained 
two to five pence but broken and 
planter lines were unwanted. 

trials. 817.44 1831.17 ■; transportation, 
215.77 f217.18i: utilities. 1X0.98 
1111.28) : 65 stocks. 283.99 I2B7.17). 

Now York Stock Exchange index, 
51.82 (52.5011 Industrials. 5D.6U 
<56.431; transportation. 40.08 
140.501; utlltU-n. 40.30 (40.541: 
financial. 63.21 163.851. 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT,—March. 
275‘.-7-i',,c: Nfay. 280,w‘.c: JtHy. 

aSW£vrfTSjfe 29S‘il: 

29'oc: May. 135’,c asimd: July, I34'«c; 
Sept. 135*xc: Doc. 135‘oc. 

1 Discount market 
Credit was Id full supply oc 

Lombard Street - yesterday, 
although late conditions were 
very patchy with some housei 
-well placed and others still look¬ 
ing for sizable balances. 

The Bank of England eventually 
Intervened to mop up the surplus 
by -selling a small amount of 
Treasury bills directly to the 
houses. However, it was thought 
there was still quite a bit of 
money left in the system to cany 
over to today. 

Underlying factors working 
against the market were a fairly 
large excess of revenue transfers 
to the Exchequer over govern¬ 
ment disbursements, the repay¬ 
ment of a large snm lent id the 
market by the Bank of England 
on Friday, and settlement for 
quite a lot of' gOts sold by the 
Government Broker.on Friday. 

But these were comfortably out¬ 
weighed by the well-above-targel 
balances carried over the long 
weekend, maturing Treasury bills, 
and a further sizable drop in the 
note circulation after the Christ¬ 
mas spending. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bask of England Minimum Loading'Rate TO 

iLok changed am/IT) 
Clewlac BaaksBiM Itetd 6V745fr 

D tacmint MM Loa ds Ip 
OrtnUgbcHikfaft lows 

Wert Fixed :64-6>, 

Traitor? bid* rmrtbi 
Buying Selling 
2 months St. 2 months «>, 
3 months 6>u 3 months B*u 

PrtmeBmkBIlUCDIrtrlTriiJrarauofr) 
2 months 6Vff« 3 months Bh 
Smooths St,41. 4 months 7 
4 months SVffi 6 month! 71* 

' 6 months 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 8VS>« 7 months GVF« 
2 months 6VG, 8 months 8VBi 
3 months 6VO. V months 7-ffj 
4 months SVSt, 10 monlhs 7-41, 
6 months FVff, 11 months 7-ffi 
4 months 8V4P« 13 months 71*8^ 

Secondary Mkt. ICO Ratsa- ** < 
1 monlb BVffr « months 6V0U 
3 months ffhr-fl’n 12 months gBiriPhi 

Local Autborltr UirkettS) 
2 days fff®. S owntha 6S 
7 days «W*i 6 month! svo, 
3 month P. X yosr T-71, 

larerbsnk Narkdt f «<•* 
Orernlflu: Opoo 6*, Close 6»« 
1 veek SW», 6 montbi S’ttC’i. 
1 moaih 6n,rd\t B moaiha evsv 
3 months Orft 12 months StS|t-7l)t 

_Ftn wee Haoso Bate Rate eh*o_ 

London metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal 

Exchange official warehouses at 
the end of last week (all in tonnes 
except silver); Copper np 3,050 
to 641,175; tin up 360 to 4,085 ; 
lead up 1,300 to 66,925 ; zinc down 
25 to 64,525; silver down 160.000 

| to 19,210.000. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Breweri^WBymairth & Hedrutb 

Hrghfytitstiwnthestatement of the Chairman ofJ. A.Devenish & 
CompenYLmited'Mr.A. £ Ledger Hill, OA.E« DJ^fortheS2 weeks 
ended 30th September, 1977: 

* Pre-tax profits increased by 12.8% to £1.318,180. Proposed final 
dividend of 1S.8X mafes year's total 23.6% (1976-21.1 %). 

$ Improved sates fofour prize winning traditional draught bears— 
Wessex Best Bitter and-Comish Best Bitter- but bottled beer sales 
declined. Continued growth of Jester mineral sales. 

* The re-organisation of storage and handling facilities in Cornwall 
now completed-a base for a more efficient operation. 

Results at a glance " ’ 1977 1976 

6*W|i Profit before Taxation 1 '-'£1,318,190 £1.167,943 
fiwnprFrofit after Taxation ' - £709,525 £645,919 
AiraitebteferOriiiBiy . 

(after extnsoidfnaFy £822,932- £822,984 
. Total Qrtinary Dhrideml £217,074 £194,078 

£605,858 
18.9p tomgsj»r26pOhluiKy.51are 

1976 

£1.167.943 
£645,919 

£822,984 
£194,078 
£628^06 

I7.2p 

US STRAIGHTS IS) 
Australia 7’j 1VU4 
Australia as. 1992 _ .. 
Ausi Mining 9*4 1992 .. 
Avco 9>a 1SBS 
Barclays aj- jyw 
Bowaier 9% IWfi. 
British Gas 9 1961 .. 
Citicorp 6% 1980 
Citicorp 7 1 OBI 
CECA 8% 1969 
CECA ^a 1997 
DSM 8’. lf,B7 
Elr Aquitaine 8‘a 1985 
£1B 8‘a 1907 .. 
EEC 7*a 196-1 
F loans B\ 1092 r „ - - ’ 
Goavcrfcen .. 
Cow vertex 8!a 1987^. 
UvflTu Quebec 9 1992 
TCZ 8*a 1987 .. -- 
nj O/SM* B** J9W .. 
JUSRt-ServlCOS 9 19B2 -. 
MacMElan Blood 9 1992 
Midland Int 8»a 1992 .. 
NCB . 8 1987 . . 
Nat West 9 19B6 • ■ 
Nr?w Zealand DfC 7% 

1084 . . .. 
Nippon Fudosan P 1901 
Occidental 8*4 1£87 - ■ 
Occidontal ‘^a l*j81 -v 
Offshore Mining 8’« 1VB5 
Quebec 9 1990.•• 
Rank Hovis 9 1W2 ” 
R. J. Reynolds J1* 1982 
SantfWk 9*, 1986 ■ ■ 

gSKEStf l: :: 
Sweden 7Jg 19M 
Sweden S'llPST v- 
Tanentautobafin 8*. 
Waller KWdc 8'0 l50& 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andelsbankon 7 It'S* • ■ 
CCF 6'„ 1983 - - 

. IBJ 6*3 1983 . . 
LT2B 6'a 1982 ■ - 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avcc 9'- 19BZ 
BM-RT a-’, 1982 

Brtt1 ColFbla MFA 9 1997 

Waller* Hellw 9U l»B4 

fSmr6z«.i»d^a 1-5-8* : 
Pttvro 6’a 1-9-B9 -a 
Quebec Hy 6*= 16.8.67 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express *« 

1987 . . 

I Beatrice Foods 4', 1992 95‘« 971. 
BOalrlCo Foods b'- 1991 HO1. 112*0 

1 Beocham 6-*. 1902 .. 101 < ]02’a 
Horten 6*. 1993 .. IOESi 110», 
CarnaUou 4 1988 -- 78'* 80», 

I Chovron 5 1988 . . 123 125 
Ea&unan Kodak 4'g 1988 85 87 
Fairchild C-imora 5". '91 80‘, 82*, 
Ford 5 1988 . . . - 83 85 

I Ford 6 1986 ... . - 96 98 
General Electric «*a 1967 82'a 84*4 

i GUI slip 4aa 1907 .. 77 79 
Gould 5 1987 ., -- 112 114 
Golf & Western 5 1988 70 78 
Honeywell 5 1986 .. BS 87 
ICI (f1, 1997 . . . . R7L, 06’, 
INA 6 1997 .. .. _95. 96 
Incite arm #•. 109S .. 107\ lOffV 

I, nr 4*. 1987 . . - - 78 80 
J. Ray McDermott 4. 

1987 .. . .. 166 368 
Mitsui Real Estate 6 
1992.llfi’o 118 

J. P. Morgan 4*a 19B7 95 97 
Nabisco 6*. 1988 .. 98 100 
J. C. Pennav 4N. 1987.. 76 77. 
Revlon 4*. 1987 -- llJ'o.HS*, 
Reynolds Meals 5 1988 85 87 
Sperry Rand 4*4 1988 84’= 86>. 
Squibb 4>, 1987 .. 7R 80 
Stunitomo Electric 6 1992 113 115 
Texaco A*. 1588 ,.76 7a 
Union Bank of Swife 41- 

1987 . 131 132*, 
Warner lambort 4*, _. ; _ 
1987.79’, 81*o 

Xerox Corp 5 1908 .. 77 79 

Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Recent issues % 
Bath icily eft ill**, lBifWrfi OV+h 
Cardiff aty U<\, Rd 13M mOBdt PIV*» 
Ezdirquer U81 (flAl 19Pi^u 
Fanner S.W. 35p Ord tlOt) U0H 
Grampian Reu Curt 10V* US3i£39i) 
Holden CAnhuri fy> Ord «3i « 
MW Kent Wtr 7A-1983 ffai OPj 
SI Helrai UVr 1386 100X11 
Srtw (Henry' tSp Ord 10* 

Latest 
. date of 

SIGHTS ISSUES rattan 
KronlncSStrifiSt) Frti 10 M prem 
.Not Ba* Of Aim IAfiLTB) Mar 3 a prem-S 

Issue price In parenihesc*. ■ & dW8jdd- 
+ Issued WT«nter.I Silhild. J£Mpild.bi» 
paid, e OS paid, d SO paid, a CS paw. t SVHT 
paid, t □ paid, h OS paid. 1 149 paid. 
llEOpald. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Atttiutrizfid Unit Trusts 

Abbey CeltTntttManaam. 

P.A.7 73A t»v FM UOJ Ufja 7.M 
311« INfi DoAereet 2MS 237 6 73d 

SB J 132 Pure A Geo lnc 48 I 4*.Ta 3.59 
M S M 0 Estra Vldd S1.4 M 7 8.14 

U112 86 4 Doaccum 10S3 11ZB Sji 
41.4 403 Far has: Inc 38.8 <3.1 1U 
434 48 3 Da AreiBB 114 44 4 3 IS 

81.4 W7 8.14 
lass liih sji 

iMaad^^m^llSbasuNi j?’! rTra^™”' 
3i-a S2«2 «■ ni 5i:Sr,D5Ac™» SJ"JS 

a’i K SI S !«■“ General T» 137.8 :67.ra 5.TS 
5Si P I 55 JSi J-S =42.7 IBJ DO Ami* 240.7 29U S.78 
34.« r.i Do Uitn 3L3 Si. 4.00 101.9 e.T flirt Ineroie M.7 lOAto L23 

M*n Tniii Miiarm U6. IMS »7 Do Amm ■,i7i 1KT.7 
PgTy* S*- Siyrg wrr tMWWl I4S.1 129$ japan A Gea Inc 114.4 !3J 1.30 
^ 2 2-2 n s H* X! wa-1 Mmmma Fad 1S3.< 1M.5 4.08 

4..9 Du lac* (3» R.S US 6-34 229.9 194.0 Uo Atcum 2252 337.8 4.M 
Allied Ham bra Grew, 

Rauare Hie. Hutton. Eaes. 
73 7 53.8 Allied Capital W: 
r.7 8 90 a Du 1st m.< 
87.2 4*2 Bril Ind 2nd S3 C 
39.0 IT.B Gr-IMB A Idc 362 

1S1.B 06 3 Mid S Gen 
12851. 2M.S 1482 Do Accum 

54 6 ±9.1 InterDOIIudal SZ2 73 7 2.42 
«l 44.u KlehYlfldFad 05 1 <?.5 a 05 

SDC.B 79.1 Bambru Fnd 183« nO 4* 5.16 
96 7 30.5 Do Income SS 9 57 S 678 
IXi.O 53.4 no Recneery 94 3 902 4 23 
33.1 17 3 Do BRallrr 32 1 34.6s 3.QS 

1231 B9.7 Du Ac cum 117.3 123.9a 4.14 
40.U 94 3 2nd Cmailer 39 9 43.fi 3.28 
23 a 4A.1 nf America 4*‘. t <9 J 1 03 
34.1 32.4 Pacific Fod 30 3 32«e3« 

■ ST 1 48$ Oreroeas Fltd 52.2 55.7> ?.« 
901 9 iaj esrmpiilEialicr 201.9 2Via 3 04 

Arbuianoi SrrarlUri Ltd. 
17 ijucm St. Luodm. EC4R IBY 01-236 5261] 

JJ.2 24.7 Compound'll 1U 34.8 SIC 

Ut>S if*S’ 7.01 
24J 9 231.0 7.U9 

_ .. _ __ . _ .. ■ 33.4 0.76 
r.7« 30 4 Du 111 04.9 3*j I2J.S 82.1 D, Accin 12J J 6 7C 
67 2 4a$ Bril Ind 2nd S28 S> L28 127.8 Sfi.l Pentloo’ iT, 123J 130-1 1.72 
39.0 27.B Gr-rntn 4 loc 363 JJ.0» 4 S3 7X8 JOJ Recinen Inc 73 4 79.2a 4 S3 
X.fi 24J FJec 6 Ind Dee 31.6 3J.7a SJM 156.5 It5.5 Second lien :S8A IHJa m 
40 4 32 4 MelklBSCiadty 3b 8 3?J S$2 233.3 1U.6 Du Accuu 237 0 aS2 4 9.12 
JC.fi 43.4 Ulsh Income el.l bSJ o fil t- l.fi »4.3 Special Trot 148 0 157.6 4.13 
29.4 28-3 Equity Insane 40 9 $77 1M.2 1U.0 Do ACmim 153 J '.953 4.13 
•4 6 ±0.1 Internalluaal SZS 73 7 2.42 144 6 97 7 Treater Pm: 140 7 14M4* 8J0 
se t 44.U UlehYlrldFafi ei r.9.5 J- re, MBi IT,; OnArrum . tuj 270.7 6.36 
B8.9 79.1 Uambru Fnd 103 4 LlO 4a 5.16 ... 
96 T 30.9 Do IncnnF SS 9 57.fi 6 78 Midland Bank Group Call Treat Manager* ltd. 
80.9 £3.4 DoRecnesT 54 3 *>0.2 458 Liwlun^ tlse. Shtllleld. 613 RS 0742-7951: 54 3 <W^ 4 « Uisfriaimd tlse, Shtllleld. 613 RD 0742-79512: 

32 1 34.6a J.QS S'4 “4 taPlul 3X3 27J* j.Ki 
117.3 l3S.9o 4.14 3-2 25.4 Do Acci.-m 27.3 29.2 3.SP 

57$ 4CJ2 Comrn-Kill] S5.6 S9 «• 5.91 
fi4.I 4C.5 Do Acenm -»0 C7.“ S *-l 
31.4 J5.3 On. 1th 33.7 2h.U0 3 41- 
4(1 J 38.8 Do Aceunt 25.7 3?-2 3.41 
M.9 M 0 Rich VIeld ESS S3 o T.M 
635 ».Q CM Aec-sm 61.1 cs.u 7.91 
31.7. 3b.4 latamr *95 32.9 6.09 
57 K WJ Du Ai-cum 55 J 5V.'J 6.141 
90.fi 43.4 Intmurlonal 40.6 43 4s jm 

'1 DuAccum CJ 49.9 !U 
1 Eftampi Equity 102.4 IW 0 3.43 
1 Da Acvna lout 109-0 8.0 
Koileotl U Commercial. 

46.3* 32.5 D0Acrem.li 45J 1B.9 S 02 S- «5 IlT,™ 
D« 24J «V- WDrjw 23.3 3L8 f.CO SI JljfSSj 

3159 to: J Kawa Income 1!U 3 UP3»V042 Hf;5 94^ Earmpi E£ul 
47.J 31.9 Hleh Ir.rnme 4 1 4 44 8s 9 W ’.T® 

■59 <1 3D 6 Uo At-ruin 54 1 ' S95 0 03 

91.2 41 9 10’r W’dllWlSi 47J 3LU> 5 00 XMlMdftotMtltl|J Xsoofrra U6. 
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U Caimm Rd. Bristol. 0712 322*1 

58.4 ±2 DIstrtbuUaBfkh 5*2 57.4 9.10 332 
71.6 432 Do Accum 1401 67.0 71.0 3.10 U8.fi 

Unydi Bank CnUTram Kaaitm. I08.fi 
71 Lnnbard ft, Umden. BC5. 01-629 1288 187.0 

55.1 182 Ul Balanced M2 54.0 4-13 1772 
702 51.8 Ds Accum 981 732 423 
502 43.6 2nd Capital 482 512a 3.45 jj oid 
63.3 M2 Do Accum OD.l - 64.6 S.4S 177 7 
85.7 0.7 3rd Income 702 85.7 6.80 in, 

U32 8L8 Dn Accum 1072 U5.0 5.BB 1111 
812 44.1 4th Extra Inc 572 8L4 7.00 

702 512 Do Accam 90 1 732 423 
502 43.8 2nd Capital 482 512a 3.45 jj oin 
63.3 523 Do Accum OD.l ■ 64.6 S.4S 177 7 
85.7 0.7 3rd laerane 702 85.7 6.00 in, 

U32 8L8 Dn Accum 1072 U5.0 5.BB 1111 
U2 44.1 4th Extra foe 572 6L4 7.00 g£g 
652 40.4 DO Accum 632 682. T20 10s;s 
Local AntkraMcd Mb tool Inretlaaaat Trait, _ 100.fi 

77 Loudon Wan. EC2K IDB. Ql-588 1815 387.4 
».7 642 Wkrrower Rnge* .. 85J 1UB 174.1 

IMA 1912 Wider Range" .. 1832 623 1342 
1«2 802 Property- .. 1012 746 105.0 

■ AG Sernntln. 117.6 
Thrac Quays. Tower H1U. BCSR 88Q. M-«9 4*8* . 1B7-S 

4*2 0.0 Amer A Den lnc 422 4L7 021 
4*2 89.0 Auetrslaman l»c 4*2 45.4 258 Aims 
M-B 54.0 Ccmmod A Gen 842 CU 6-13 1312 
M2 M4 Db Accum 672 722 52* 1112 

1012 79U61 
36.9 4TJ _ _... 

12 45.4 268 Alma 
2 *82 523 1312 
2 722 52* 1112 
2 1MJ 3,70 1692 
A SIS 328 90A 

1S.J W5.V Chtrtrnnd* (*» -1432 102 7.471 102J) 
J7M- JJW . J* ATM. A232. .7^7i 1M2 

4DX 01-248 9111 
355 SLA .. 
M2 312 .. 
38.7 140.0 .. 
442 19X2 .. 
83.0 892 
372 131.1 .. 
15.4 134.7 „ 
612 17D.4 .. 
544 1622 .. 
792 842 .. 
102 137.7 .. 
6L4 1772 . 
53.3 35.1 .. 
102 1352 .. 
082 1142' .. 
07.0 112.7 ... 
27.0 134 7 .. 
Co Lid. 

ui-tsfsea 
74.4 1632 .. 
302 1482 .. 
121 118.D .. 
992 1042 .. 
06.6 111-1 .. 
582 167.1 
032 3132 .. 
132 1BZ2 
242 13L4 ., 
052 1302 i, 
172 134.0 
93.4 XU .. 

1132 PcnMAn Fnd 
139.5 IS1.9 Cunx Pen Frd 
13 1 117 2 DnP-hCap 
149.5* IX1 Man Fen Ftid l 
I3T2 119.fl p» Pun Cap 13.0 .. ’ 
IW 7 21 S Prop Pen Fnd 11« 
!» O IHJ Du Pen ftp .. 
125.2 112.2 Bldg Snr Pen 
116 5 1062 Dn Chplial 

PnidvnUst Peastsni Lift. 
Il-lb-rn Rare. ECJ\ ST-'ri. DI -405 933 
24.Fi 1* 27 Fount f 23 "7 1* 61 
ih.jM U.lu-Hird lm £19.59 K.f- I. 
2J«J.:‘t7 Proper;,- I 23.“3 2i.53 ... 

Hcllurr Vulnal laauraarr Karleiy Ltd. 
Tlinnrldirc Kr’li. K*n: -fKI 32271 

HO 1 ■ |,’n O n.l I7..p Hnd .. 102 1 .. 
S.i <-A Praiaer Grattp; 

4 Gnat Ft llrlwl'F. EUP 3FIP OICrl.tM 
1IP.7 I<T 4 8y.3U* cl Bnhd 11? U 120 n 
ISi l I'M n u'lr. F:id 174 I 130 7 

■146.4 * 122.4 Prop Fnd »*:. . I4i4 1M.7 .. 
£rkrndirc Llfi Grasp. 

LnlrtTrliL' Buuu*. Pnn-.miiuin 07® 27733 
2*3 -1530 Etult: Fcd.M> 213.9 . 
Sit .v ,107.4 Fmmj- 2 217 7 224 fi — 
ISM !■« 7 IhU'.I- 3 1*6.1 122.2 .. 
14" 0 .1211 Mi-.-d In- '2, ;js 153 3 .. 
15idJ±4.6 Fined Ini 3-2' ISn 3 MS 
|-*.3 124" In' U T >2i 123 Q :a» 4 .. 
157.2 It* A K A S lilll .2, 157 2 1«I4 .. 
13I'U2J UMhlF..,2. 1129 1790 .. 
VJ\ a NAT GuliMr-.ii:. 12a P 1Z.I .. 
143 S 129.0 Mtnngvd 3.2, 1415 14P 7 .. 
1®.3- llfi fi Minn-* Fund '2< l« 3 linn .. 
113.2 11B.G MnPO-CnJ].:, 1139 1212 .. 
r.3.j s:21 nrpiiin Kna ■:> u:« ::t b .. 
MI.4 177.5 I'rjprn;. ral<Si 144.4 152 1 .. 
142.2 1211 rt.,pvr*» ,,2. 142.2 149 7 .. 
U7 2 2®.9 I: S Pio i. as .2. 1172 

■1«4 -115.9 R S Por. Ar: -2- la.s 
ITT 119.2 HriitPrnCap-S, IT. 3 '303.7 .. 
221.1 lull MmPrnArci;. 22*. 1 14-12 .. 

Sraiilia todaua Fuad A Ufe .tiwtarr. 
pri Br.r mc fidmnarah. FKif inr 0114S3 coni - 
105-3 ' 77j in-. Fuller :o: 7 :m 2 
ion 2 77 2- lM* OtrU's >2* V5 7 luu 9 .. 

no lor UfcAsauronre Llmlird. 
107 Cheapudr, Luftdnn. tC2 GDI ul+Ou 8171 

64 120.0 I'd 0 ft.lnr MoBuged i 127.1' 152.7 .. 
]«4.2 luo.n . Tin Prop.-rtr * HU 2 JIC.7 .. 
U9.6 w t I-,- biuu> - :u 2 3 .. 
L3 4 I ftn« n.. PIXTd Ini < 122 4 I25.-J .. 

h> 6 iw.o ' |1.1,7l-*f s 9F.fi 104.8 .. 

129.9 urn 0 Si.l-r Minae-0 p 126 9 133.fi .. 
104.1 Jun 11 D" Pri.pcrlj p IW.l IIP* .. 
150'i 95 7 I'.iKi|Ulit p 153.1 181.2 .. 
122.3 »*'u Do Fix, d ln> p 122.3 12*8 .. 

. 9f*j H*' 6 Dulnifi p 98 5 104.7 .. 
■ ' ' -iiaaCard Lilr vanrancrCe. 

Pf> Du* eC. 3 u.'.<rrc 01. Ldlnburcli iai-22ft 7971 
■ llli FI * '.nil Knaiiniu'l !i; 5 

Sun UllanreFand Management Lid. 
Sun .Villain i- Uv, nuruium. Mi>*e*. U4UJ 64111 
ISTJOUaXn V, vulnlOfi l55j.» 1B3M) .. 
13 00. in 47 Ini Sund f i:j4 .. 

San Alllanre Linked Ufe Inauraner Ltd. 
JO Sun .tlllniicc Uv lf»r*liuri. Sussex IMIQ 04141 

in: 11*1.0 nunr iv.nd ui urns .. 
S3." K«.u Mira 1m Fund »o ion o .. 
M.n 11*10 Property Fund Fin :03.o .. 

,a «.n >?3 Ini Fund Kf.F . fr*.3 .. 
IU .95.: 11*1.1 Diporti Fund 95.1 lOi'J .. 

■ VS.& 69 7 .MiipaK' d Fund 63.7 ?? 7 . 
Sara Life *f Canada Il'Kl Lid. 

7~i Cudicpur St. »Wi. uI-930 MOO 
153.4 mi.I Managed -S' .. 1*5 6 .. 

M 210 3 453* Iniuvh >3' 199.fi 
* 133 1 W1 E,iust> i3« 12V 1 .. 

20U 112.7 Prrci'nalPeni2r SMI 
Target Life Asaoranre. 

*- Target H*,-. .triuburv. Buck*. 0298 5041 
10t.± inn.n D^pu‘11 lnc 90.7 102.1 
1U.« 105.7 Fixed Interest 170.9 U7.1 .. 
117.2 lrntO Man Fnd Arc 116.3 123.1 .. 

a 1002 90.G b,' Incnne 99" 103,9 .. 
89.0 .4* 0 Prop Dud lar ffi-.O .. 

112.1 93.3 Dll iQcnm.- 102.1 10*2 .. 
126 0 irai.o Du Accilm 1N-.0 .. 
63.$ 46 6 Ret Ann Ten Cop 61Jt 67 J .. 
75.7 56.9 Dn Acium 74.7 fil 3 .. 

1351 lOM-Rrl Plan Arc 127.1 132.4 .. 
, 129.6 102.7 Da Du 117.2 124.0 .. 
1= 142.3 bi.6 cm Pen Arc- 135.5 ]**.l '.. 
|J 140.8 95.0 Gill Pen Cep 140 9 147 7 . . 
_ TrldentUre. 
■ Kriuladr llw. Glouresler 0432 36341 

121 x 10F.9 Trident Man 1202 127.4 .. 
153.6 12F tl Do Guar Man I5X> lfC.fi .. 
143.1 119.4 Dn Propcrry 143.1 1S1.6 ... 

88.5 n>.8 Uwtoullr K2.9 B7A ... 
113 7 9uJ Do UK Equllr 106 0 1112 .. 
142 1 117.0 Du Utah Yield 1J0.T 149.0 .. 

0298 SMI 
90.7 102! 

170.8 117.1 .. 
116.3 123.1 .. 
98* 103.9 .. 

09.0 .. 
102.1 1082 ■. 

1N-.0 .. 

117.2 124.0 
05.5 143.1 
340 B 147 7 

88.5 79.9 U 
113.7 9uJ D 
142 I 117.0 Di 

1*0.08 304.90 Gill 
12*1.0 119 9 l> 
111.8 99* Ini: 

08305.90 Gill Kdgifthf! 12820 135-70 .. 
.0 119 S D-Kuncr 1200 12F.4 
•H 99* Ini ijoney red IU 9 im.o .. 

35.0 32.5 Do Bonds t&B S7.fi 
1M.8 87.7 Da GI Bunds '.. 1KL2 
130.4 RS.O Trident GrosrJj 124.7 138J 
1*1.3 u.n Do Accum 191.9 13S.fi 
113.4 100.0 Pen Man Cap 113.4 120.1 
11G.1 lfto.D Do Accum 130.1 123.8 
100.3 lOO.O Do Guar Dep 100* 10«J 
103.6 100.8 Do Accum 302.6 106.7 
109.6 100.0 - Dn Pin Prop 109.fi 1U.1 
11U 100.0 Du Accum 112* 118.8 

- Tntdnll Amumce, 
IB Cnnynee Rd. Brlxinl. 0277 3 
168.2 135.0 Bnad Fnd i4tn 
157.8 112.0 Equity Fnd <40j 
108.2 S3.6 Prop Fad KDi 
3*8.0 95.fi 3 Way Fnd i40i 
66.4- 62.4 Q'oeax lor ,40■ 

027732241 
166* .. . 
152.4 .. 
1002 .. 
1*0.4 .. 

63.4 .. 
Vanbrugh Ufa Assurance Lid. 

41-43 Maddux SlVLundun. W1R9LA. 01-499«23 
230.1 159.6 Equity Fnd 223* Z35.0 .. 
175.2 142* Fixed Ini Fnd * 175* 184Ji 
1*4.8 iu* Property Fnd 
133.7 115.0 Caafi Fund 
96.7 91.8 Inlernall Fnd 

143.8 117.7 Managed Fnd 
Welfare lnomncc. 

The Legs. Folkestone. Krai. *303 57333 
102* 74.6 Money Maker .. Id* .. 

See also "The London A Manchester Group" 

175* 1843 
134.8 141* .. 
135.7 321* .: 
87.0 91.8 

341* 149.2 .. 

OHsbore nod In terms tionnl Fundi 
^ „ ArraihnotSccurillealCliUd. 
PO;BOX2M. Si Wriier. Jersey 0934 73177 
1*L0 84.0 Capitol Tnnt IM.O IM.O 1*8 
116.0 107.0 East Ftn Ini 1U.<3 ug.O 3JB 

Bar Mean Maaagen (Jersey 1 Lid. 
PD Box 63. Si Heller. Jcncr. 0334 74806 

97.7 .69.7 Eurdp.'n SlerTix 90.4 95.7 2.50 
Barclays Unicorn InicraaUraul «Ch lot Lad. 

1 Charing CYe*». si Heller. Jerscr. CS34 T37U 
55* 44* 3 or Goer O'seas to* 56.7 9.01 

. 10* 10* Dnldollar Tst I 10* 10* 4.60 
Barclays Unicom lairraaUsaal (XOMi Lid, 

1 Thomas Sl. Dmigl**. 70BI. 0E4 4«0 
47.0 39.4 • Ualoona Ala Ext 41.0 44.4 2 00 
23* 22.0. Do Alii Min 3.8 2S 6> 2*0 
40* 31* DnIDI Income ».d 42.8 6.20 

_ ^ . 46.7 53.0— 6 JO 
24.0 *3-1 Do kaax Mui 23.5 =5* 3*0 
57-8 4S.7 Do Great Pac 54.6 S8.S .. 

... Britannia Trust MopageraiCf)Lid. 
30 Bath Si. st Heller. Jersey. 0534 7SU* 

38* 25* Growth Hi- 32-7 35J» 3.40 
66.1 S25 Inti Rid ill fil* 68.9a 1.00 
lit? 136* Jersey En til 149* lffiLfia 1*0 
83J 61* Warldalde 13 ■ B2.fi 88* 1*0 
5*6 4.06 Unit S Tu 1T1 5.41 5.69 .. 

34X0 200.0. Do Sling (3) M2* .255.0 .. 
Calvin Bollock Lid, 

SO Btshopsxalr. London. ECS- 01-383 5453 
1X33 6.3S Bollock Fnd l 8*0 8J8a 2*0 
613.0 500.0 Canadian Fnd 4B4.0 soo.Da 2-31 
329.0 2C8.0 Canadian lac 264* 273 0 2*2 
254* 194.0 DI* Shura • 198* 194.0a 2J» 
9*8 7*7 N.Y.Vontura A 7*3 8.18 1.14 

CharterhaaMJaphei- 
1 Palemo»er Roir. EC4. 01-348 3909 
31*0 30.00 Adiropa DU 29.80 31.40 3.73 

9.53 1.47 
1T.05 l.n. 

1 Palm)oner Row. EC4. 01-348 3909 
I 31*0 30.00 Adiropa DU 29.80 31.40 5.T3 • 

47 *0 45*0 Afllrotba DM 4*50 4B*0 5*8 
32.00 3050 Fon dak DU 31.00 3X70 6.12 
23.20 21.00 FondlS . DM 20.40 2150 6.06 
49.03 43*0 Hlxpano S 43.15 45*3 X03 

ran Ca loan A Asia dales. _ 
42 Essex Si. tl-cx OT-SB3 5848 
7X05 84.99 Pan Am O’seas S .. 66.16 .. 

’ CarsUninumarf iGneraseyiUd. 
PO Bng 157. Si Jullmts Cl. St Peten.-Guerosey 
in* 138* Int Man Fnd 120. 103.0 177.5 .. 

Firm General Unit Xaoaaera. 
91 Pembroke Bd. Bollibrldcr. DnbJIo 4. 680008 
-Si-£ 46-7 Bnk I in Gen l3i 87-0 . 96* 4*4 
166.5 1=0* Do GIIL 12, 156* 161.4 8*3 

... Gartmore Investment Management lad. 
Victory Hsc.. Proopecl Hill. DoukIos. Idu. 23811 
S* 17.4 lot Income |S> 21* =3.6 11.40 
to* 45.7 DoGnraibilOi 54.S 58* 5*1 

BombraslCnernirylLid, 
PO Bos 88. Sr Peter Port. Guernsey. MU 28521 
15X5 110.9 Channel talc 137* 146J 4.00 
__HJU Samuel (CD Trnsl Cb Lid. 
PO Bo* 03. SI Heller. Jeraer. 0534 27343 
129.0 7X4 Channel tale 133* 129* X3Q 
. KayamtayBennnda Mnnagna rat Ltd. 

Allas Hoe. PO Box 1029. Hamilton 5, Bermuda. 
1*8 LS7 BIsbopgaieXA l 1.98 XD9 .. 

KJclnworl Beason Ud, 
20 Fenctrarch Slreet EC3 01-823 BOW 
1*60 063.00 Eurtnvavl Lux F . 1*13 4.M 
£-4 55* Guernsey lnc. 58* 83.4* 4*C 
75* 85.9 Do Accum 71* 77* 4.16 
9*9 9*2 KB Par E . JDS .. B.55 1.47 

ILS7 1050 KB lot Fd SUS .. 1T.05 1.S1. 
25.77 23.14 KB Jap Pd SI’S M.03 0.55 
10.49 9*6 XBUSGtb SL’S .. 10.49 .. 
4*6 4.19 SUnct 6era SUS 4*2 X77 
_ KB act aaLoadonParlng agents only 
20*0 1AJ0 Uni fondaiDAl.. 2.00 19.00 8*8 

Three Quays. Tovr* *HULe3h 6BQ, 01-698 458# 
111* .8X8 Island Fad t 109* UO 3JO 
11BJ. 1®* Do Aeaan \ 15X4 1«32 3.3= 
253 2.01 Atlantic Exp 8 2*5 2.79 .. 

.1-78 1.44 Auxi & Gen S L78 1*8 .. 
_ Keptnne Inlrrnailaaal Pnd Managers. 

1 Chorine.Cram. Si UeUer. Joiej. 1&34 73741 . 
28.1 19.7 tut Fund f34, lB.fi 20.6a 7*6 

_Old Csnn rommadlU-Fund Managers Ltd. 
PO Bdx 58. SL Julian's Cl. Guernser. 0481 26741 
130.6 izl4 Old Ct Comm 127.7 130.0 .. 

Old Court Fnai ManagersUd. 
PO Bos 58. Sl Jnltanc Ct. Guarnsey. 8481 26381 

31* 42 5.Old 47i Kqty r34l 49* 5X5 2.58 
170* 101* Income Fund 10.0 171.2a 8.77 
100.3 87.8 Do 101 135' E2.7 87.6 .. 
143* 9X4 Do smalt Co's 134.7 143* 3*1 

Oliver Heath 8 C«, 
31 Ullew St. CaaJrlOWn. I0M. 0B34CS748 
.118* 9t.6 Brit Coat TM 118* 131.6 13*0 . 

BO* 62.0 Cap Src'd Pri 78.8 6X2 7*0 
97 8 9X4 Manx El Fnd 05.4 100.5 7.18 

4 Mlh Place. Gibraltar Telex GK 243 
118.7 3154 Clb Int T*1 90.0 120.0 
W.O 141.2 Key Clip lnc 97.0 114* .. 
64.7 0.7 Warrant red - 59.6 ■ 67.0 .. 

_ . ’ Property Orowfh Oteneax 
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar. 0108 
10X90 89.91 US Dollar Fnd 1 ... B9*J .. 
128.45104.40 sterling Fnd £ . 123.45 .. 
_ Sate 5 Prosper 1 a lerantanal. . 
Deals. 57 Broad 5l. Si Seller. Jersey. K*4 £0591 

9*5 X91 Dollar Rd Ini X 9.M 9 91a 7.06 
64B "6.17 lot GruKlfa | J*4 .. 

3399 33*0 PW Eastero J 31JM 34*3 .. 
S.*3 3.64 IS. American t 3*8 5.8S .. 

23*1 13.99 Sapm 5 13.87 14.07 . 
233.6 184.7 ChBiuiel Cap k £18*' 230*9 1*0 

. 149.6 100.7 Channel Idea kltt* Ito.So 4.84 
145.0 122* Csmmotuiy 124.1 -130.7 .. 
ms 1114 El Fixed lm . 134.0 131*al0 59 . 

Schrodrr Ufe Grasp, 
Botarprise House. Portsmouth. v 0705 27733 

luerosUoual Funds . 
U5.4 109.2 £ Equity 10X7 110* .. 
UB.O 107.4 5 Equity ' 113.0 120* .„ 
146* 129* £ Fixed lot 14X8 1*1.7 
101* IBIS 5 Fixed lm uni 108* .. 
134* 12L9 t. uanajeed 123* m* .. 
108.1 111 A S Managed 107* 114* .. 

_ - AurinrestUeneyi Lid. 
PO Bo* 88. St Heller. Jersey.- • _ «Sft 75673- 
10*3 7*0 Amor Ind Trust 7*6 7*0 L33 
15*3 10.38 Copper .Trust 10.46 10*8 .. 

' 0.77 0.80 Japan index T*t. 8.68. 8*8 ,. 
8oriaV««Trdll UUigtftlM. 

50 AUtOl». Douglas. 101ft _ _ 062* 3914 .. 
1122 .00.8 The Silva TH SBJi 08* ., 

Tyndall Gr*ap IBcnnqdaV 
PO Box UM. namlhoD. Bermuda. ■ 1 

1.14 U* D’seox DtatO) $ 1.68 L13 8.00 
1.01 1J4 Da Accum*) X 1*7 1.58 .. 
X47 M3 3 Way Ini.<40) 2X47X60 .. 

Tyndall Gnupf Jersey), 
431* Metre St. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 37331 -- 

135* 02* Jersey Man Fnd 12X8 13X8 _. 
7JO 7,00 O'aea* Slot31 1 *73 7*0 0.00 

18.30 10.45 DdAccumiJiI 10.15 U.B0 .. 
117* *6.2 CUl Dial pi 118* UB.O 10.08 
14X8 1M.1 DOACtlOIlh 14X8.14X8 .. 
i»» iu.o-a«mr red dm mm »** 7*0 * 

78.0 8X2 7*0 
05.4 100.6 7.18 
_ Telex GK 243 
90.0 120,0 
97.0 114* .. 

■».« '87.0 .. 

20X7 UO* 
' 113.0 120* 
14X6 151,7 
10!j 108A 
1232 131* 
107* 114* 

Do J Accum 237* 2H.fi .. 

80 82 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Late rally 

City Offices 

ACCOUNT PAYS: Dealings Began, Jao 3. Dealings End, Jao 13. S Contango Day, Jan 16. Settlement Day Jan 24 

S Forward bargains are permitted on .two previous days 

01-236 7831 

y 

BRITISH FUNDS 
lot**:, 9=V Treas IS78 MV's .. 
J04*u m Trewi HFft>1978 103<>M>-<u 
IOOV 90" uExc-l Brr 1976-78 99*, 
197 05*, Treas 11V* 1070 104»V, -V« 

97*, SVJuTreai SV, 1979 90. +V» 
effl. 85*. Hoc 4VJ, 1S74-79 971* 059 

lO0t>ik K*M Treas 10>|4- 1979 104V +*u 10.0*8 
9?i «*, Eire Wr 1976-70 96 -*. 3.643 

106*1 SriAaTYvasCneP'e 19*1 103 *Vi 9.739 

int. bran niv Yld 
Price cn'gp vEfe Ylrtd HiffTlW Cnaapray Vrtee Ch*g« price •» VIZ 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
117 77 AAH 117 
143 36 AB Electronic 112 
37 SS AC C«n 37 
54 32 acb Bctearcb 93 

32*i 134 APV Hldgs 223 
73 43 Atrtmtaa Brat SO jw* □i*Tiim:aawii»9-T w ij u Aanmwm on» w 

10M. 8W, Treas Wj'V 1BW 7Q2V ^Jt «-233 110 82 Acre* 130 
94 BVm T/(u Sit 1377*90 SO ♦*. 3.698 IBI M « n.i gs 

■W, SW.Kund 5W 1378-80 90*2 +*, 9.439 J032 " * _ „ 
im. 96V Erct* 13-Y196D 110*4 .. 11-790 »M <1 “ J± 
108V* 93V Tens lUKriaai 1064 • ■■ 10-824 S.095 282 ISO Adwest Group *2 
94H TT*V*Treai Vi'. 1979-fal Bl -* )JH1 6.749 S3 34 Actoo t A Gen 58 

JIM 86i j,Tr-ai 9%V 1991 101** .. 9.609 SJS7 83 43 Alrflx Ind 49 104 69-uTrooi Mi V 1991 101** 
V?V 06*. Fjcb 94f|- 1381 071, S 495 9J45 I 131 72 Albright A W 103 

1101.. "Ti* Exd, pij'r 1W1 IMP* »-*i* 9.441 0210 I 99 69 Alcan VAfie ISBV 
V, 1081 874 Do 9*«- Cot £121 

3 80 7J. 9-6 
.. 7.8 6.8 7.7 

13 3.9.02 
.. 33 4213.7 

■2 92 3.7 02 
.. :X8 4.7 00 
.. 3.0 3J122 
2 3-6 3-0102 
>1 OB 23 .. 
.. .152 5.8 7.2 
.. ‘ 32 8.0102 
.. 4.8 92 02 
.. 6 5 €.4 0.6 
.. 1060 IIP .. 
.. -900 7.4 .. 
3 39.7 6.7 30B 
.. 6.8 11.7 .. 
1 20 72 6.0 
1 =2 2613-7 
.. 32 8.0 72 

924 974 Fich ■ V( 1981 8TV .. 3.410 6-881 71 Do 9G- Cnv fl^i .. *900 7.4 .. 
l'3U,i Kb Lich 121ft r 1981 111 11.483 92g *pg 9Q5 • Alginate ind 202 -3 39.T 6.710.8 

*£■ 25SS *2* !S S:S ^ ” SmSSiq-k .. mu.t .. 
llMi", 1M4 Tnr« U'e lkl iSv *V* 13 079- 9240 ■£» =*= **{"" *= ®* “l =2 26 1X7 
9-0, 035, Treas BV'e 1982 M*i *-V» 8260 920 I**! 444 Allied CrJIolds 89 -1 ^2 2615.1 

lO. u irp, htch 9VV 1982 1064 -V, 0 23G 9375 66 43 Allied Insulator? 59 — 32 9.0 72 
874 911* EtCli 3 V 1983 MS, -4 3292 6.882 134 TV Allied Plant 134 »*4 12 7.9 82 
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FLAX 5HARXNC 

PARJLIAMENT HILL FltUS, aitrac- 

Help l 
cZSS&SFR S'SJg.’S'S"?"1 p™" *i,h 
wrth varied and bteraSnl^ra 9'rts buE* s8Cli0'' 

arid BUPA.0f,iCeS H°lb0m- “.000 plus lunch 

Please W»ne Miss Richmond on 
353 4222 Ext. 222 

NOW 

THE HARLEY STREET 
CLINIC. W.1 

Busy .Private RosnHal dp.iiini 
maWywith -naJor^ vurjery 

Admissions Officer 

goad. tawwicdga or .medical xer- 

INTERNATIONAL fashion group 
has a vacancy for an 

AREA SUPERVISOR 
FOR LONDON—WEST END 

Tais la an tntercMinq amt mimradblc position requiring good 
retail fasluun r-worripnc". cnwjy and centiuslasm. and Ihe 
ability to coimnunfcaie With Senior Maiugtawau. 

Our Area Supervisors are responsible for firomoUnp goad 
nicrdiandlslng trchnliiurs and assisting flio Manageress in staff 
and Administrative matters. 

A goad salary Is orfomd with fringe benefits. Preferred age 
CO- r> and anoUcanib should reside within approx, a 1U mile 
radium or central London. 

PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING TO: MRS. K. HATCHER. UNIT 
CONTROLLER. ELANCOL DISTRIBUTORS LTD.. ROWDELL 
ROAD. NORTHOLT, MIDDX. UB5 5QT. 

married couple 
REQUIRED 

IMMEDIATELY • . 
u ■ Wardens i residential i of a 
CoinniQriwca.nh Students Hostel 
Jn^Norm^dM. *£™n9 

jOIn'JViSALarII-S negotiable 
AROUND £5.500 p.a. 

neriSFo "TrM FULL 
DETAILS ft REFERENCES TO 

12 Chesham Place, S.W.l 

RUN THE KCffTIOK 
£3,000 

A» TOcepilonlai MienhonKl 
with title very friendly fact* 
rinding organisation jrou’ro 
XK2L22 raetl Mn. rvjiiy 
mifmang pea pc. The 
surroundings are ten.' 

If you arc mature 
and able to use your miUa- 

Blng 01-493 7121 
27 Old Bond SL, W.l. 

TROUBLE SHOOTER 

Roaulrcd by busy estate agency 
doling with management, 
tolling and n-local Von. Dmln 
are varied and would include 
management or Italy, super¬ 
vision of cleaners, some typing 
and lots of telephoning. Pre¬ 
vious. experience especially In 
relocation would help but Is 
not essential, and a sense of 
humour Is a drflnlio advantage. 
Applicants should be 21 + . 
Salary £3.2£W p.a. Three 
wnka holiday. 

Tel. : 01-402 2271. 

PUBLISHING CO. 

Needs an Accounts Assistant 
to handle payroll and sales 

wort.—knowledge of 
W.l. area. 

I NHMNMNMIMMfl 

8 OSBORNE 8 LITTLE | 
• require a cheerful and efn- • 

9 penenced 
0 system. 

SH^MS5 5S5S5, Btffi 

fsMiffi 'Ufn^.s‘HS 
Egerton. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS_Very busy 
Chelsaa/Kenvlngton estate agents 
need understanding help .sellInn 
honso and Oats to U.K. amt 
overseas buyers in rapid markot 
on hnth commission.—principal. 
222 1895. 

sao/Kensington estate agents. 
I understanding help .seUhiq 
hi and Oats to U.K. and 

ADVERTlSI HC /PnbU&Mna office 
require* Assistant, wed IB to 20. 
Some •• a levels an advantage. 
Informal . ahnospbera. ■ Varied 
work. Good salary and 
prospects.—Write to Miss Deane. 
107 Fleet -St.. E.C.fl. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE EXECUTIVE 
ft* International Publicity Pub- 
UcaHoTra Company; graduate 
•London bvsed). aged 26 pins, 
with knowledge ot foreign tan- 
quugea or (experienced Qnguim: 
the Job Is brfoftng and numu1 
big publicity and technical 
writers; essential quaUftcatltnu. 
Initiative and ability to adntlnl- 
uraie effectively: fa return wre 
olTer a stimulating and reward- 
tag career; cxceUoiu salary wins 
Brefit sharing, _BUT»A and 1.VA 
—Telephone LtanJtotio. 749 5311. 

RECEPTIONIST. Telephonist,- typist 
required by wnp-cstabllshed Ant¬ 
ique Furniture GaDerios, W.C.l 
ere*.. Interesting potation, for per¬ 
son wishing, to _ farther_thotr 

' wdlqoos.—Thona 

Ring 01-352 1456 

£3,500 PJL STARTING 
TeU-phone Mies in a yauna 
expanding company S.E.X. Good 
lewpnone manner la essential. 

We sell skateboards—fats to 
come and help os ? 

Phono Laura on 231 3391- 

TRAVEL 

u ALL ROUNDER” 
Fantastic opportunity to learn 
haw to book travel and eventu¬ 
ally move an to reservations. 
Its a world wide organisation. 
You'll assist thp M-O. who 
handles business house travel 
areanoemenii and package lioli- 
aiya, continuing book mas. 
checking flight anfUbUitv with 
air lines and so on. Travel 
discounts. 45n L.V.e—the toys 
of the travel industry await, 
yon end aU yon need Is accu¬ 
rate tvplng. Gall Loma Wells. 
7VI 718., DMKEPERSON- 
NF.U CONSULTANTS. SOD 
Regent Street. W.l. 

MOTOR CARS 

CORTINA 2000E 
Automatic. Raman bronze. 
1B.OOO miles. Siereo radio and 
tape. R: Reg tNov 761. One 
owner. Immaculate- £- W. 
Telephone Colllnabourne Duels 

■ 1*264851 277. 

PRIZED NUMBER 
PLATE 
9 WFM 

curretulv on Morris Minor 
Offers ? 

01-624 9779 

. NEW CITROEN.—A ilmilrd num- 
ber or 1977 modal* still avail¬ 
able at special price ; low HP 
rale*.—Rhone Norman*. OI-622 

MERCHANT BANKER'S Impeccable 
BMW 1602. metallic stiver tan 
upholstery. Registered rob... 
20.500 miles, d.250.—Please 
'phone Mr Sykes on 01-248 5999 
i office) < 

WANTED 

MOTOR CARS 

IMMACULATE MERCEDES 
Mercedes 260. automatic. N 
nghlnilloR, Only one private 
owner. ImmacuuLo condition 
throughout. Many mores. 
Guaranteed 53,000 miles. 

ONLY £4,500 

Tel, 051 334 39S4 daytime. 
061 334 1334 after B.30 p.m. 

TRIUMPH 2500 S 

NOVEMBER 1975 
Auto. P.A.S. tinted windows. 
Radio. One owner. Immacuate 
condition. 28.000 miles. Regularly 
garage maintained. £2.850. 

Tel: 493 7200 (daytime) 

BRAND NSW Range Rover, unused. 
BMW 1602. metallic silver un 
to Box 0371 K. The Tim os. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 10 

REPRESENTATIVES/ 
TRAINEE MANAGERS 

CENTRAL LONDON 
A leading Building Society is seeking men or women of 

good education with the ability to progress to managerial 
level at an early date. 

Building Society experience Is not necessary but a finan¬ 
cial and/or selling background would be an advantage. 

Salary £3.50O-£4,D00 plus valuable fringe benefits Including 
staff mortgage terms. 

Write fully stating present salary la 

BOX 0166 K, THE TIMES 

±1 

01-449 5334 
Wastro norland Terrace 
S.w.i.—Family bouse with 
gas C.H.. c-h-w... 4 beds-, 
rccepc.. Sit./dining room. 2b 
£150 xj-w. long tat. 
Mayfair serviced flats. — 
avullabla with C.H., c-h-w-. 
2 bods., recept., k. and b. 
1050 .'£150 p.w. 

MARLER & MARLER 
6 SUMBO St.. S.W.l 

01-235 9641 

MiliRiAiftiiAMiMMitilifliiiBl 

P Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

LUXURY 
SERVICED FLATS 

Large selection of studio. 1* fir 
3 and 4 bedroom flats with 
lounge. kitchen and 1/2 
baths. zraHiMo In central 
area* oampleto with telephone, 
colour tv and maid service. 
Long or short lata. 

:: I Tel: 01-402 2271 

GROSVENOR SO. icio&ei luxury 2 
wo./ 2 bath, super ku. anti. 

f> MJfl 
CHELSEA. Charming & bed. 2 
recent, house well furn. .. i960 
SWISS COTTAGE. ■> dblc. bedroom, 
dellghrral rreept. apart., a oath 

H15U 
NORTH1'nno DriaehiMi o bed.. — 
reccpL 2 bath, modarn house, select 
aria. .Uau 
onU3E«S C.RECM. Snnrioun S b«L. 
dblc. rccepi.. 2 bath apamnam , 
coaipteteiy redocuraicd. port lum-' ; 
Iurn. ......._........ £150 , 
WIMBLEDON. DoL 3 bed.. 2 i 
recepu house, garage. £90 

NORTOwCMMJ. super faxurv. 
bedroom. dbl». recept, 2 OaLh 
Apart. CIood Tube, part furn/fnrn. 

‘-lull 
hi VS WATER 2 dble. bed larqe 
rotcopt.- apartment close Tube. £85 
SOUTGATE. Datachod 4 bed.. L* 
recepi. house, auractlve ansa, cao 
*l.aMPSTFAD a bedroom. 1 recepi. 
apan- Close American School, 

HOLLAND PK. Mod well (urn.. 
2 bed.. 2 belli apart In quiet area. 

LiU 
RUISLTP. 3 bed. 2 rocepL house. 
C.H.. garage, close Tube. .. £53 

:: 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ; UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

porsches nrgontly wanted, Vo 
arrange Immediate payment and 
collection. plea 50 telwihotie 
Hughes Motor Company, Sunon 
Votty f09B 541 666 or 501. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

dusUflcattona, 
y re admini- MARK II. January 1st. 

iwary. Offer* around 
Tfi: 0253 20121 dav 

of antiques. 

Broadcasting 
9.55 pm Horse programmes are always a switch-on for my family. Tonight’s review 
BBC t of last year—Equestrian Year—is no exception. , 
10.25 pm • And it leaves enough time to change channels to see at least a fait or the 
BBC 2 floss and gloss of this year’s Boat Show. 
11.10 pm A new series of the quietly good Light of Experience programmes reatures 
BBC 2 Rabbi Hugo Gryn who survived Auschwitz.—I.R.R. 

WATHAN 
WILSOIMc 

64 ROSSLYN WILL 
HAfVIPSTELAO : ^3 

OI-79a 1161 'V X. 

MAYFAIR 
DMlipun onmandlna juror 
luxury lurnhhBd flat fa quiet 
mows Cottage. l double 
bedroom, 1 reception, kitchen, 
and bathroom: Dalian furniture, 
colour TV. c.h.; all linen. Me. 

AVAILABLE now 

499 3069 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
FURNISHED FLAT 

Opposite BocUngham Palace 
Mews, newly docoratod: 5 
bedrooms, living/dining room, 
ultra-modern kitchen. largo 
bathroom, extra w.c.; c.h.: 
wry suitablo for American 
[amity: rapuble for 6 months 
id 5 years: £166 p.w. For 
appointments: 

Telephone: 914 5957 

KENSINGTON 

SERVICED APARTMENTS IN 
GARDEN SQUARE 

1. 2 and a bedrooms [ram 
£100. attractive and modarn. 
dally cleaning. Col. T.V., 34- 
hour switchboard. Telex.—ToU 
coujnqham Apartments, oi- 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? F«IUr ft 
Davies, ono of . London's least 
pompous.agents, win get you a 
iui nlshml riot or house In 24 
hoars—almost. If ytm are a 

■grade A [perfect) tenants—-584 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS, W.8.— 
Ultra Modem dovmopaieiu wMh 

A SHLEtmON ot good furnished 
bouare. Hampstead Garden 
suburb: S bedrooms, recepi.. 
*- * garden: c.h.: £70 p.w. 
W.2 mewa: 3 bedrooms- newt., 
k. ft b.. garago. garden: £90. 
Hrunnsload Hoath: detached. 6 
bedrooms, 2 recopu.. k- ft 2 fa.. 

parking, mrden. cJt.; 

E8SrtSLun' Co- 

WARWICK SQUARE. S.W.l-3rd- 
naor nat fa very good order with 
1 fa 2, bedrooms, l to 3 recep¬ 
tion. bath room and separate 
w.c. and kitchen, available 10th 
Janapy. 1 pear. Co. let only. 

Grahan' 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magl- 
dam. Wc do try harder fa find 
good properties far good tenants. 
Totephono us to alscti&s your 
requirement. Long/short leL— 
Cutlass ft Co.. 989 6247. 

private parting. 3 bedrooms. With SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.l.—Z bod- 
Srge recent., balcony and Amort- room luxury flat, newly fur- 

. JfUrfwi. Long/short let. jwhed. c.h.. cXw.and Ufii 
Oulniess. S84 9175. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 9 

BATH.—Ground-floor Hat, a bed¬ 
rooms, recant con version. 3 
minutes aiu-v walk from MUsom 
SJ-. overlooking Vlciorla Park. 
£25_p.w._iincl. rotes i—Rlnu 
(0^271 32774. 

B-w- • available hnatediatciy. 
ft J-. 584 5501 or 987 

r flat. 2 bed--- 
conversion, 5 _ 
KO^SMgSE' CHELSEA HOUSE. S.W.IO. 
Vfaiorta Park- 2 double bods, doutae retept.. *ds. double recepi.. 

rwo“-_rilIed k. ft b. 
il £90 p.w. Phone 

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS fa most 
or the presage blocks in London. 
Joaf give ua a call end we will 
And Die right flat for you. Long/ 
short trim. Century 21. 4«6 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury studio and 2 
bedroom apartment new available 
from £175 p.w. Porter, maid ser¬ 
vice.—Mayfcdr Apartments. 
493 6940. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.l-Brand-new. 
ray stmo-L l.-bod flat in famous 
block : £130 Jnc. cji. and h.w. : 
nreonunended- — Nathan Wilson. 
794 1161. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Laron selection 
^rtTOedlamy available _ and 
required. Long/short leu. Central 
London Luxury Plata Lid.. 937 
y /VOm 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Modern 1 bed- 3onv flat in brand new conver- 
on. Ideal for visiting rooplr. 

o>5. Around Town Flus, 239 

NR. KARROOS. Excellent s,c. fim- i 
nkhod single Scrvlco pal. k. ft b. UPPER MALL. W.S.—Small house 
Rosldent atalT. Prcttlge address. 
£40 p.w.—584 8646. 

with 1 double bed., targe recepi.. 
tdtehan /diner, bathroom :_cji.: 
LhSn.w^—Heycock ft Co. 01-984 
6863. 

ST. JOHN'S .WOOD, Excellent value 
1 bedroom ftai, col. T.V.. use 
garden. Avail, now. £66. Around 
Town Flats, 229 0053. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 

Touche Turtle. 4.25, Jackarooxy. 
4.40, Screen Test. 5-00, .John 
Craven. 5.05, A Traveller In 
Time, by Alison UtHey : Part 1- 
535, Fred Basset. 
5.40 News. 5-55, Nationwide. 
630 Sykes. 
730 Fmn : Five Weeks in a 

by Albeniz. 
The Master 

Court. iTodp After Noon. 235, 1030. Ladies’ N>gbt. 1135, 
Master Game, chess: Hadleigh fr). 3.20, Heart to ButJins. Grand ^ 

Final—Karpov v HearL 330, The Sullivans. 430, Championship. 11.45-L..15 am, 

930 Fo; 

The Final—Karpov 
Miles. Runaround. 4.45, Midnight Is a Police Surgeon. 

by Maggie Wadey. 
10.25 Boat Show 78 from Earls 

Court. 

Love Songs, Place. 5-15, Horses in Our 

Balloon. 'with Red But- 11.10 The Light of Experience, 
tons, Barbara Eden, part I: The Eleventh 
Peter Lorre, Fabian, Commandment. 
Cedric Uanhnckc. 11.25 ' News. 

Blood (r). 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 This Is Your Lifc- 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Film. Von Ryan’s 

Express, with Frank 

Southern 
9.35 am, Sean the Leprechaun 
9.50, A World worth Keeping. 

Dart f- Ttoe Eleventh 7-30 Coronation Street. 10.15, How. 10.40, Plymouth 
Commandment. ■ S-M Film. Von Ryan s Rock. 11.05, Skippy. 11.35, 

11.25 News. Express, with Frank Nobody’s House. 12.00, 
1135-1X40 Julian Glover reads „„ Sinatra, Trevor Howard. Thames 1.20 pm. Southern 

‘The Wounded Hawk*. 1®*®® News. News. 1.30, Crown Court. 2.00, 
bv HerbertPrimer 10JO A MilBSter 00 House party. 235, Thames. 5.15, oy uernert raimer. . Prjme MinJsterS. Cartoon. 5.20, Crossroads. 545, 

yS j 11.00 Bless This House (r). News. 6.00, Dav by Day. 7.00, 
(jrranftCul 11.30 Snooker. Thames. 11.00, Police Surgeon. 
9 30 am. Blow bv Blow 935 12.00 Night Gallery fr). 11.30, Southern News. 11.40, 
ULSSSS lg.50,Lwk’am. Epilogue. Mj M «.» am, 
Life. 11.00, Tarzan. 1130, Ir) repear. Weather. Epilogue. 

9.00 News. 
9-25 Last of the Summer 

Wine. 
9-55 Year of the Horse ’77. 

10.45 Tonight. 
1135 Weather. . 
* Black and white. 
Rpglansl■ variations (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES: 5.05-5.3S pm. BtU- 
dowear. 5.6S-6.2D, Wales To<U%- 

by "Herbert Palmer. 

Granada 

Life. 11.00, Tarzan. 1130, (rj repeat. 
SwbiL*SlM*iSr:,i?Sic«mToSs- Heading with Lenny. 12.00, .j— _ 
6.50. Heddlw. 7.10, TTem. 7.3b- Thames. 1.20, This is Your 
SSS Mgtc 130, Ttemes^io, This n „ 

Radio 
Ina Scotland NORTHERN IRE- bl,b' .r/.V’ .. “nL“ua. . 

Cartoon. 530, Crossroads. 545, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, 
Thames. 11.00, Police Surgeon. 
11.30. Southern News. 11.40, 
Healthy Eating. 12.10 am, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

£8 
Ireland News. 5.55-6.20. Scone nJ., 7 iui tj, 
Around Six. 8.25-9.55. Spfahahl. 

HTV George Hamilton IV. 

9.SO «m. Southoni. 11.05, Elaine- - 

*CBkm^93t Westward 

Homeward Bound. 630, Kon- 
takte. 7.00, Allez France I 
730, Piano recital; Brahms and 

Classified Attractions 
The Times regularly runs classified" 

features on many subjects of particular 
interest to its readers and advatisers. 

listed below is the next series 
of classified features, so whether youYe 
buying or selling, recruiting’or offering 
a service, these features could help you 
10 reach our many interested readers. 

For further details please ri ng 
01-8373311. 

In the North ring our Manchester 
office on 061-8341234. 

*l(Kidiscount for advertisers v-ho book their 
advertisement 4 weeks prior to date of feature. 

‘USSa- 

UPFRIEND a CO. wish all cUanls 
and appllcanu a Merry Xmaa and 
a Hippy New Year and will 1 
reopen an Tuesday. January 5. I HOUSEPROUD landlords. Ypu 
4W 5-U+, I have U10 homo—we have the Ideal 

now. £66. Around WILTON ST., S.W.l. Luxury double 
!9 ClOo3. lx-4room, Billing room, klichen ft 

I bathroom, very waU rurtUBbcd. 
£80 p.w. Fla Hand. 828 8251. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE, W.2. 
interior designed ctaganl 1st floor i . 
llal, 2 dble beds, large recepts f PARK LANE.—An exclusive block 
dining room, kU and 2 hath, ( of luxury apartments sfluMod In 
£12U p.w. PUQR Eat.. 584 4572. I h\c heart ot Mayfair un now 

HOLLAND PARK well furnished 
studio flat avail, now 1 5 mths. 
Value at £45 tac.—Around Town 
Flats 229 0030. 

Cabba“ 4 C“e‘ HOMESTEAD RD.. S.W.S. Small 
lee. 01-589 5481. newly dec. 1 bed nat. £45 p.w. 

Johnston ft PycraR. 370 4529. 

b. Rentals from £llO p.w. fl HOLLAND PK-Luxury s/c. llal. 
SSSES?.1"‘'mS,0 P-w- 13 tf<- Mill 1 person. £50 p.w.—727 

G0LDER5 CREEN. Luxury furn- 
tshod 4 bodroomed dnachtd hoasa 
lor Iona lei Irora mid Feb. £16U 
p.w. 01-422 1181 (Ref M.W.l. 

rooms;. £300 p.w. ■ 3 bed¬ 
rooms >. Efflrtent 24-hr. por- 
tetsigo. li/la. C.H.. C.H.W. are 
part of the unique service pro¬ 
vided.—Hampton ft Sons. 01-495 
no.o.n 

or long let from mid Feb. £160 OFF HOLLAND PARK AVENUE. 1 
.w. 01-432 1181 (Ref M.W.l. double. 1 single, rocopi., Jt. and 

. ■ 3 hod- -6303 
a^-hr. por- RICHMOND-Cambridge Park. 
C.H.W. an? Quality rumtalicd houw. 4 bed- 
3crvlc:£. QfPZ rooms. 2 baths., etc. £80 weekly, 
one. 01-495 Available 7th Jan. for 6 

months.—Tel. B92 1 671.'56H 
AVENUE. 1 _ 3093. 

Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur- "«concert, uart 2.+ 
nett. 2.°0 pm. Kid ]cun -JJJ. 10.10 Ba? and Ger? by G«ral- 
D.L.T. 7.(B, Sag SometitiTO d|ne Aron_ 10-2s, Indian Music 
Simple.+ 7.30. Band.t *•«, for riBr Md obllit t,.25, 
Sempnni.f 9.02, Bing, port L News. 1130-11.35, Schubert 

TSSBTa riSS,-MhSSBon ffi 

bj8. Li.iib am, 
i*rnp + stereo. 

Snooker. 12.15 am, Faith for Life. 

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming. 
6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00, 
Nows. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 

v cweoi; idto-i.so » »• 

R^n!*LJe0ims!S- Anglia 
6.00 am. News. Ray Moure.t Th^RoS^nf Riorce’ 
7.32, Terry Wogan.-y8.Z7 Rac T9b^BeS^°ef “ffiS 

N.w.3.—Furnlstiad 2-room modarn 
Mock flat. £45 p.w. including ail 
heatfag. Phone Cockfleld Green 

. 615. 

HAMPSTEAD. — Fully fum. 
bartioior itai. gas c.-h., tel., 
etc.. £125 p-cun.—Evenings, 
ui-iaa MW. 

UNFURNISHED luxury Oat. N.6. 
wllh_garden. 5 rooms. flOtans 
and nxturos £4.600. 0.n.o.—Tel. 
548 2298. 

S.W.l.—New . luxury, flat, double 
bad., roe., k. and b.. C.H.. Col. 
T.V.. hi., 3-6 months’ lot. £75 
p.w.-— 831 0761. aflor S p.m. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Altrartlvc 2 bed- 
rooraod house available 11th 
January lor 6 months only. £120 
p.w. Douglas Lyons ft Lyons. , 
£■55 7935. 

CRESCENT ROAD, NX 2 room 
nai in quiet new block lor long 
lot. £40. Nathan Wilson. 794 
1161. 

CAMDEH TOWN, N.W.1. Newly 
dcr. 1 bed flat, much new equip- 
RicnT. Only £55. Nathan Wilson. 
794 .1.161. 

LEIGHTON ROAD. N.W.5. Up 10 
dale 3 bed. 2 recool, house with 
tazge .garden. gas .c.h... etc. 
Exceptional value al £65. Nathan 
Wilson, 794 1161. 

W.8. a bod flat in modem Nock. 

doubly 1 single, recepi.. It. and S.W^—The Vale. Lovely 2nd floor 
£75 p.w. James A Jacob*. Hsu, 2 looms, k. ft b. 5 months. 

9X0 0261. £o& p.w.-^51 1414. 
BAKER ST., W.1.—SolT catering Belgravia.—Luxury furnished 

holiday flats. l-S persons, coni- flat, overlooking garden. 2 double 
plcjety B.c. fully equipped rrwn bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, double 

g-Tf. _Dntails: C. ft. F.. 33 Uvlng room. American kltrhen. 
CrnwrimJ St W.i. 01-102 6165- porterago. Available one month. 

URGENT.—FUm company seeks snnn n u, c—ni- nv-i £300, P.w. Garaging extra. Tel. 
ihc ui «ivm 4iuii.v ana luanre. 455 6*JIa. 

standard furnish tags. otrUUng dta- HAMPSTEAD. Furnished. 3 brd- 
teaco Bore ham Wbod/Wasr End- rooms. 1 roept.. X. and b,. c.h.. 
Ab3ohna min. 4 bod rooms. 2 short lot.. £75 p.w. Phone: 7<U . 
bathrooms. To £500 Jt.w.- 6424. 
Church Bros.. 439 7953/0589. CHELSEA luxury s/C. flat for 1 or C 

AN CASTER GATE.—Very good. 3 people, k. ft b„ C.H. £55 p.w. 
bedroomod luml&hcd sparUneill in cl. short let.—55G 6731. 
featuring excellent, fully equipped EDGWARE ROAD.—Fully fum. s 
^ll.-. M-111 ■ ELM. n-w^ FuU c. nat In good dec. ■ rdor i5 
,m'h® Marbio Arch >. 1 double 
4BBATICAL .N LONDOH ? Thf bedroom, lounge, dining room. I . 
leiilug of good quality houses and and b.. full C.li, and H c. £60 
naia in .all diairtcts of North and p.w.—Tid. 0903 814^197 
uraili^ii(^™IUvi£5M HA MPSTSAD /REG ENT’S PARK, 
speciality of George hrtlghl ana New luxury furnished ■ houses. 
Partnors for many years. All have riJV. nw—w i f j<5j fSrrn 

"KE 2 “EO- Wished MitoonMiS^Utaw- 
o^mScaifra,ft5S5SSi ^M.¥i5: Sont5S rcXj£* 
Please call to see ns at 9 Heath ?»r ■£.■ l to* 
SL. Rom paired VllliMio. N.W.5 K !fr. : 

been seen by our stall and many 
arc the private homes of aca¬ 
demics and professional UM-pio. 
Please call to soo os at g Heath 
SL. Ham paired VUIauo. N.W.3 
tTclenhono; 01-tw 11251. 

AMERICAN STUDENTS iMalc/ 
female 1 require accommodation 
from January 3 fa departure 

K.a.l. Fulham office will be oorn 
In I eminently over the Christmas 
period. Please leave vour ntes- 
Bagcs on oar Anaafone, 331 

SJVutsM. ¥rtea*J2a L^u3'.nSMir 

recepi.. k. ft b. Shon.-long _f« 
from £80 p.w. K.A.L.. 561 
3337. 

KENSINGTON CHURCH ST. 2 room 
flat In good block in Utla atlrac- 

piease cafl iho Housing Officer. 
Uhaca College. 570-1166. be¬ 
tween 6 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

needed urutmuy and available. 
Ideal in nan is looking. 

HOUSEBOAi, Chiawft^L. lUXtliy 5/C. IUNFURN. FLATS wanied. F. ft t. 
turn. flat. C.H. £30 p.w.. 
6185 

&D2 4671. Dixon ft 

live street. TV. stereo, newly dec- KBWSINCTON. Attract IV* Sth-flOOT ABINGDON ROAD, W.8. double-bed 
Long Id. £75 tt.w. Marsh ft flat, purpose bum tUnci.: 2 he da.. na». colour TV. short lei. £r»0 
Parson*. 937 6091. SleOJM a. 1*- balhs. ShorL/Iong p.w.—Teleohono 624 2944. 

5.A5, S5S* *e Bm- 7,10 B,» 
G.35, tw,'„ ,D?t Northeru Ufe. 

Scottish 
•• 9,50 am, Ira 

Ulster SSSSrkj 
EWjm.. 

9.50 am. mnw Spare, in. lO-iS. 
Soul Itr-m. 11.05, A DaT- 
Remember. 1f.3S, Southern. 12-00, 

n^G^;yitnwMaS' ySS. U?7, Doctor Fiiriay*s 11.03, Brian Matthew. 12.00, Casebook- l2^ Weather. 
News- J.00. News. 1.30, The Archers. 

5. • 11.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Jt° ? _... , Listen ivirii Mother. 3.00, 

•1455. South mu V«i 
I JO pm, lauicMhae. i 
S.1S, The Loot Stand*. 
G.OOMJlstor ToluvSto 
crjsdroads. 5JO, -j»« 
TImium. 11.30, Worv 
>htp darta. >h»p darta. ? GhamploD., out of wn. maun, Sibelius. 9.00, News, g.oo, News. 6.30, Mv Music. 
n. , --I • » j 9.05. Haydn.t 10.00,- Brushiwijh 7.00. News. J.OS .The' Archers. 
LlianneJ • Border Mooc.^ lOJO. Organ nedtaJ : 7.20, The Atomic Spy: Klaus 
ya J>m, Channel Newt.', ,« 0.54 mn. Souihert. 11.05. EWBe. Clerambault C. P. E- Bjch. Fuchs 8.00, Lord Peter Wiffl- 

cwf«“- s*s: V3». 2^ B-vrd’ Bul!- 11 ■-03: ,R,°A- S°I" sey : The Five Red Herrings, by 
2.^e ThS: loway. song recial.f 11.34, Ber- Dorothy Sayers, part 1. 8JO, 

•Si'S? Damj- jjwtaromwt. 6-35. 77,/nSn*- nutuin ^ Philhannotuc orchestra. The Keith Lecturer: Dr A. H. 
fl?'^{^iJ!5iOT®JS‘5.,iS,?5-*?-30-■T£nPHJ22^Bwa^am3E5£ Wimberger, Berlioz.f Halsey in conversation. 9.00, 
^Sn5SKbr1iXw|?Mkw- 12-15 aB” 1.00, News. 1.05, Sous recital; Science Now. 9J9. KaJeJdo- 

Schubert-f 2.00, BBC Welsh scope. 9-39, Weather. 10.00, 
jramman Yorkshire symphony Orchestra r Mosarj News. 10.30, Round Europe 

Sibelius. 

Channel 

Every Saturday 

Januqry 7—April 22 

Hotels and Holidays in 

U.K. and Ireland 

January 27 
Educational or Business 

Courses 

February 9 

Focus on Recruitment 1978 

February-18 

Summer of 78 (Travel) 

WILLESDEN CRN. S. c studio nw tat. «n20 p.w. neq. Lift, porter. AMERICAN Executive need 
fldL Suh overseas couple. CJi. G.H.—589 0907/937 7771. furnished flat or house 
tac. £27. London Flats. 375 CHELSEA.—Super Peter Jonw style £200 pw. Usual rrcs ret 
5C02- nai. Dble. bedrm.. rerep.. It. ft Phllllpa Kav ft Lewis. 61 

SHEPHERD ST., w.l. Newty dec. fa., lift. £120 p.w.—Aylcsfard ft WANTED EARLY JAN., 
mew* bouse. beeuutaUy tut- Ca.. 351 2585. accom.. o«n roam, lb 
ntahed. 1 dDDblu bed. rvcopi. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Arrommixta- Patison student, easy , 
k. ft b. £110 p.w. Unxitare. 837 lion In luxury nai for person of hour Kensington. 62 I 
7365. __ JIlHIallN.—San 5557. Sherborne. Dorset <2808 

LANCASTER GATE. S c 1 room. KINGSTON HfLL.—Well furnished YOUNG 

p.w.—Teiapbonsi 624 2944. 
AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 

furnished flat or house, up lo 
£200 pw. Usual fres reaulred.— 
Phllllpa Kit ft Lewis. 629 6811. 

WANTED EARLY JAN.. family 
acconi.. own room. 16’, i'Mr> 
Pakistan student, easy acres* l 
hour Kensington. 62 Nr-wLmd. 
Sherborne. Dorset <2BQRi. 

h. ft b. £27. Suit 1 overseas 
visitor. London Flats, 375 5002. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. 2 mins, tuba. 
S/e 2 room flat. Lovely bath¬ 
room. kpchmetu and .Col tv. 
Suit 1 *2 max. lirunodiaio let- 

mtatt, £56 p.w. Inc. C.H. 

K.JLlL HAMPSTEAD offlev offers 
the best selection of quality flats 
and nopsw in the W.l and N.W. 

town house: 2 Trcepu.. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms (1 on suitoi; 
eh.i garage; garden. One voir 
minimum let; SI DO p.w.—d.W. 
Lid. 01-949 2452. 

fESTBOURNE TERRACE. W.2.- 
Exclusive modem apartment. 
Avallnblo to profeflslonal persons 
for 3 to 6 months. 2 bods., pro- 

wishes room and board with 
English-speaking family, slartlnn 
January. References exchanged. 
Box 0329 K. Tho Times. 

KMICHT5BRIDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD. liavc a largo aolooion or 
furnished homes and run in cen- 
inti London far short .’long lets 
from £50. 01-581 2337. 

designed largo lounge; floodlit 
p3tin: modorn Utehen. 2 baths 
cn iullc. £150 p.w. ney.-» 

Well | HAMPSTEAD.—Brand now ground- 

Home Hunt era. TcJ. 01-457 9583: 
01-568 4882 IDVOi,.!. 

W.C.l.—Spacious modem Sth-noor 
flair 2 bed*., reeepr.. V., ft b-. 

floor flat with garden, g double 
bedrooms, recew.. k. ft b. £I2U 
«T261—James ® Jacobs. 930 

SLOANE sq.—Elegant flat, lounge. 
- bedroom*. U. ft b, t;uo d.w. 
tact. G.H. Lonn let —730 8M-32. 

areas from £43 p.w. Conn boos 
and efficient sendee. 723 3616. 

KENSINGTON, 8.W.S. Furnished 
sonlcod flats. C.H. Loop or short 
IcL-, Irtpi £55 p.w. Cowan ft 
KumJf. 373 7737-8. 

e-h.w. incl. from £30 n w. ublo now. 6 monUia/ 1 vear: £90 ». « o- me. <4/ 
COh’an ft Kumar. 373 7737'B.' p.w.~WiiB Pi-TM WS, „ ----:- 

CLOSE HYDE PARK, dpUphlfttl W.l. — Mod. block: 2 beds... 2 , 
mod. house with qarngr. 5 bods. balhs.. laror. reccMi. Utctirn. &LKVICES 
2 recent., a baths. £230 p.w. dojlmom. Lang shon let.—West 
Lurot Brand. DRJ r 12.15. 6204. ----- —1— 

ENNISMORE CARDENS, S.W.T. CLAPHAM, r«r Mkt APd CHHiPOn. IBM TYPING. frPO selling, oflsrf 
Well furnished 1 bedroom flat, 
large recorddlntng room. Shon 
or long 'ei, £100 p.w. Pamela 
Case ft Co.. 01-384 7168. 

p.w.—Willett 01-730 *4.>';. 
V-l- -— Mod. block: 2 beds.. 2- 

Uilhs.. large recent.. kKctirn. 
cloalnom. Long shon let.—Wear 
Tn-nd 01-262 6204. 

;lapham, rear hw and comipon. 
15 mins. Central London ; de- ; 
Ughlful s.c. flat for nrof. couolo. . 
C.H., C.H.W. Telephone. £38 

SERVICES 

prtnBfig. art 'vox*, design, word 
processing.—Bed lane Servin’*. 
4‘>3 2.T7-I 

BELGRAVIA, attractively famished SOUTH KENSINGTON. 
p.W. 01-673 3046 altar 6-30 p.m. FIND FRIENDSHIP love and allcC- 

mews house. 2 bod., 2 recepi.. 
k. ft b. Long lots. £95 p.w. 
Klngwoqd. 01-730 6191. 

earls CT.—G bedroom s/e flat: 

Square; sparious newly decor- 

3WS28?; 
37 S 7141. 

suit 4; £46—London Flats. 373 KENSINGTON serviced single room 

Unn.—Dateline Computer UaUng. 
tiept. T.I.. „23. Abingdon Rd,. 
London. W.B. 01-TO7 6503 

A ft O LEVELS. Fcrsinuil tuition 
Knlflhishr'dn" fnior*. III-3H4 
K,to 

■•00, Concert: Hetw Man-' lit* 
BouDd t 

6.10, cast. 

5002. 
LANDLORDS, ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 

Fnlharn help In letting your pro¬ 
perty? Onr areas are Fulham, 
Pptnnr. BaltmNL , Clapham. 
Vindramh.—-sSl oool ■ 

cn itsw pill cons—Attractive ma- 
clous l-bed first nw flat a Cali, 
now: 3 mths.-l vr.: £85 p.w.— 

„ At Home in London, 581 2316. 

In large tuxunous home. £25 I * ?PVICC BUBf*V'— 
n.w. Td.: di-370 55W. 

CHELSEA.—Auraciive s/c service Sais, i largo ivwn. X. and a., 
pm £45 aw.—5® 4848. 

COUNTRY HOUSE In Surrey, 
iradlltonally fornlihnd. Large 5 
recent- d >»•*.. B75 p.w.—Tel. 
DorUna 67151. 

w. KENSINGTON. 2 rooms, k, A b. 
S<c Ideal overseas vhHpn. £SO. 
London Rats, 375 5002. 

halhartno Allan 1 ex U'p'larr 
01 fleer. War Office. Foreign 
Office 1. personal tntrMuetlf'i*.— 
f Scdlcv Place. W.l. 2356 

155 KnighlEbrtdgc. S.W.l. 1 
01-58H 7567. Nationwide. 

{continued on page 22) 



WEDNESDAY JANUARY 4 1978 

BIRTHS 
MABY.—On 37 Ut December.' al OSBORN.' 

tiueen Charlotte's HaipUal. Lon- pvatofu 
don. lo Miranda and Michael—a sianes. 
Bon. Robert 

MARSHALL. — On Jnnuary 1 to beloved 
floinnary moo Kingdom' and dear rai 
Nicholas —a daughter t Emily Service 
Sarali). . Friday. 

Hiller. — On December 21. al foil owe 
Quo-n Chirtollo'a Hospital. to holm. I 
Alison i nee Campbell i and Jack nans m. 

I —a daughter. . lo Ihc 
PLANT.—-On 2‘Hh December. I:**.. Hospital 

DEATHS 
S30RN.—On January lot. 1978- 
p taco fully at nl» noma Grey- 
snmes. CollywKipn. SKimfqrt. 
Robert Edvuard Osborn, aged OM. 
beloved husband of Ethel aad 
dear fa liter of Sheila and Rachel. 
Service at Coliyvrraton Church. 
Friday. 6Lh January. 2 p.m.« 
FoilDwrd by craiullon at MJr- 
holm. Family floims only, dona- 
nans may be made m hto memory , 
lo ihc Friends of Stamford 
Hospital- I 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

'HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS YACHTS AND BOATS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 7th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £S5 

DUTCH BARGE. 84ft.. last, 
hull. 6-cylinder dlcsei. rjril-r-.c * 
wSn-ey r*10.fiu0 —Ol-32o l.-o-U ; 

.AMT.—*On 2‘lui December. lv *. Hospiud- 
tn Bristol. lo Aleiaui™* and __On January 2nd. 1179. 

jSSWilpYhiSS?®” In hM 72nd year. Maurtc® 

IF YOU HAVE 

POTTER.—On COih December 1977 
at B.M.H. Berlin. to Victoria 

■ nee Ryan i and John—a 
daughter. _ 

BCOTT-HOPKIHS.—On _ December 
"■•nrt in OoinoJd. Germany, lo 
Audrey, wife of Captain Michael 

t* _iAA_ s*nrt -HOfrHLris. nrcnaclcr Giwrthi 
To place an rZS s5” .aichort Rawdon*. 

advertisement in any ot thorocood.—on December aotn. 
nitMnriM tnl - In Bodford. Id Kaly I nee Pringle* tnese categories, ICl - ar,d Brian—a second daughter 

‘PRIVATE ADVERTISERS trafforo.-^w'‘and Janmry. to 

lift 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 197S 

NOW AVAILABLE 

Tire admt’-’ ;*? OJT banaia prices and join one of our raised ChaicijParu'ts nsf.i 
Ss5i«i£t’*-. 7 th January—When the slopes are uncrowned, there s isariLy ever a K _; 

— a. 

\ i I * * 
qaese'siid lorn! prices are at Lheir cheapest. 

or Margaret, RhImt of Beebe*. 
Duncan and Bsmlcu and rauicr- 
tn-law of Srannah. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at SI. Mary* 
PUriel' Oaks Road. Sanderilrod. 
mi Frtri.iv. dlft January, at 1J:*1 
a.m. No’ nowrru pleaae. bill 
danoUNis may bo «ml _ Id. The 

ONLY 
05-B37 3311 

.. APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

Faye *nce Sullivan■ and Ted—a 
son «. Edward*. a brother lor 

i Karhirlne. 
UNWIN.—On December 31. at 

Newmarket Genera! Hospital, id 
Philippa 'neo Turn nr» and Peter 
—a. second son (Rupert Jamesi. 

donations may bo Sent id ine 
church Array. Enoulnes in J. n. 
KeSSSi , KiWMm* 
Grove. W2. Tel.: 229 M61. 

PEEBLES.—On January 1st. 1970 
^ Clare Alison. JB«I 86 yr^S_?1 her home 5 idilmnlbu Close. 

Kasgrave. near l»wich. For 35 
yrtir* Miss PeeUus wus on toe 
staTf or James Allen's Girt, 
School. Dulwich. London. No 
flowers, or letters, please. 

PIPE.—On 1*1 January. 1978. Rev 

B5P2HS 

a cocktail bar In your holel or , --- ~ i l1v" ‘ 
-...h 'wanted- House Il.1t. Bembrldge * .._ 

. . . I cUfa, isle or Wight. mnnui of ; Cur hi autlfu. it..:— -r.--* 
! Aunust. Sleep o-i°•—Tel. Miss . «0_:urtr.s a cl-a- —- 

. Ml'0"1 on,CP hoU"’ ° °~'i :-.venw raid ho..davs. Za rt- 
"83- I Wt°1~_I lauy, sclerteJ to 

.V.-ire-tiera. M-imseaevrc. San Martian. Mumra . 
Si-Jie d'OttLx. Madonna. San Caasicaiu . 

iSPJSStfJM S'ffW'S IDYLUC WELSH HOUSEs.ee» 6 ; 
Tueorfav i m West End or •>: ytroam. b-aeb: Ql acres, snow-. 
Kensington. Small premium dan 051 tfi'.i —fw ] 
miiSble and obvious bar NORTH YORK MOORS House. ; 
pronu. Bleeps 10. fishing. e— i 
* . Fuir Jeiaiis s.a.e. M -2 .tarkha..., 

. Suuare. L-vndon. S\VO - ■-A. 
write to Socieioa. Pembrldgc I TRURO, CORNWALL. Farm ho. day. 
ill. 18 Pembrldge Sg.. M i flats. _Slecn six. Tel . Duran , 

CANAL5,3 CRUISING.—Brgsr.-M [ 
Boars. Castle Viharf. BiiUun- i 

___- sled 361S ! 

fuuV selerteJ to !=-f 
ir.dj-.-'dua! ?rc:"Ttr.:c 
bjic-’-- 

1 Wfc 2 w» 
£S3 EI3T » a. 

m m m —147 
.. . £33 us: - 

!$* ... £100 £lfir. ! SiJ-.-a. Val d’lfirc ... 

xi Act \ FETiV CH-iJ-ET, HOTEL & SELF-CATERING VACS FOR 1 & Z WTCS 
' ON OTHER DATES 

\V.la but: do /s ■- -■ 
od'.f M-::da"s 2125. 

Hall. 18 Pembrtdge Sg.. M'-i 
M p.'u::?rs Sr-:- 

L.'nln. S.- 

p-i -ea include ftshr?. coach tmaafers and full board—fruit j'uicc. roiTidse and boiled es 
v.:-h breakfast, packed luach. aitomoou tea. three-course dinner wnh ne and coffe 
Ria" for our brochure (only) U1-5S9 0S1S (24 hours;, or contact us during office hour 

01-351 1915 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

MARRIAGES 
Krepcrs Gouage. FITohead. Mag¬ 
dalen. GUIlngham Uoraoi. 

I Funeral *2T'’,CE ol MMdoJcn Ctourch. on VodnpKUir. 

3W&. S3& «=3i5.noon' 

January. 1078. twacerully al 
homo in Brlmlcy GoHa<lJ^ Ghureh- 
at.inlan. after a short Ulness. Cro- 
m.iUon. private. no no wars. 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

ACER : NEWTON.—On 23lh Dec. 
(vnhr ltflT, BL Tunbrtdgn Hell,. 
John W. A. Agor to Adola G. 

DAVY*'foE LACEY.—On .Tlsl Dec- 
raibcr 1077. al Redbridge Hj-g I fi¬ 
ler omce. Frank Davy lo Sonia 
de La coy. 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE ? 

WINTER BREAKS 
atCiL icr: js 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London S1V1X OEP. Telephone D1-5M 5060 

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 321 
DEPS SATS WKLY FROM MANCHESTER 5: GATW1CK 

DEATHS 

Queries in connexion with 
advertise meats that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

BA1LLIEU.—On Dec. 51st. In Mel¬ 
bourne. Ian CUve Balllleu. much 
loved husband of Mary, faiher 
or Colin and grandfaUtnr of 
Amanda. Victoria. Alexander and 
□Olivers. 

BRADSHAW.—On January 1st. 

i lease. i 
ROuERTS.—On January Jsl. J978. I 

Sir Gilbert Roberts. F.R^S.. 
laved husband of Nada. father 
of Vanna and GUda. and gr.md- 
rather or RoWt. Leofrtv .uid 
VKtotia. Funeral service private, 
family only, ot il J "1- 'n*h 
January, al Pulney V.i'e CTpm- 
alarliuii. Memorial Service later. 

lf-7ri. peacefully at home. Marie ROBINSON.—On -51st Docombcr. 
\ ttien. much loved wile of ihe p.->acefully. Mary hainarm-i 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234, Extn 7180 

Idle Dorman Brad3haw. dear 
mother of Hugh and Juliet and 
dear slafrr or Irene. Funeral 
Sr mice al St. Luke'* Parish 
Church. Until, nr. Lip hook, on 
Friday. January 6th. at 2.eO 

Peacefully. Mary ■ Mottle l nee Baker-Smllaro- 
Peoovro. beloved wife of Ibc lale 
I'hlUn Worth Roblnaon. of 
Ombenley. Worrraiershtro. Ser¬ 
vice at Ombersley Parish Chiireh. 

Your house can be 'bvauLiluliy 
used If you - gl/t ■ It to ihc 
national cnartly Help the Aged. 
One portion wUI be modernised 
free or cost to you ■ usually 
soir contained i for your own 
or your spouses use ter ILie 
—free of rent, rates, extomol 
repairs. Giber portions con¬ 
vert od for retired people, 
please write without obligation 

help the agTd3Housing 
APPEAL, 

Room Tic. 
26 Dover Si. 
London W.3 

DO YOU WANT a weekend break : 
with a dlffurence : 1 nen gel your | 
Ml at Iho three star Horton ( 
Cross Motel, nmlnsler. Somcrtt.. . 
3 days b. and b.. C-Vj ■»• 1 ; 
id*. 3 days full boird W is; .; 
£.7fi idi. <111 rooms NicT.V./, 
bath. For reservations. iO-oo.ii 

CORFU AND CRETE 

VILLA 5PECLA.LISTS 
HOLIDAYS AND MLL.\S HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE •- . e ■ i •- •, > 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE GREEK ISLANDS— 
PUNK RULES 

Aupolnimenm Vacant 
Dnslneaa la Budnui 
□gmtsl-c and Catering 

Sl.ual.ons 
EJaca. cnal 
Entertainments 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 

M cdnesdjiy. Jiiui>uy 4ih. at a-S?. 
Flowers to tho church. 

WE HELP 
many thousands who suffer from 

La creme do la cromo B and 9 
Legal NQUcos .. .. 14 
Mo.or Cars .. .. 21 
Property . Id 
Public NQtJco* . . 14 
Rrn-a.S ■ . . . .. 21 
So.-mianii and Non- 

Sccrelarlar Appointments 
9 and 21 

Sorvic’s . . . . . 21 
Situations Wanted . . 21 

p.m. No nowers or letters Itiooae rlowers to iud cnurui. 
I &1.,„5,n3Bwi3 u dwln,d *° Cjnc® siVj^ jaciS“ b«55SS CHEST, HEART & STROKE 
BRUNSKILL.—On December 31. In Sn,UDpCOTiber'*3lt’ mracofiil&1frm lllneBses 

I hovplral. aged ou years. Toni. H™. .Mn. .Cmnailon at Gold era and wc sponsor 
Sc^alhc^'ofnDirtdRESEARCH & R£H^,LTrA'nON 

KSlly^loS^coM-s^f AJ ^{SSi „SS£^?&lcgKV 
c^SSSlSSFl* 225 §SSS5. _ __ THE KHelrr. waht l^71 

Mas dmc for years Mult-, 
with snjven l-ead». goats with 
Uattvrvd hals exposing tlielr 
cars donlc* jrs wearing cwrl 
trend v Middles hold together 
■with safety pins jrd fish-houks. 
Malve this year yon year for a 
real holiday on one of our 
eight Greek Islands far atvay 

Our croihure Is f.sv u” 
'.f h.iTc *.!•:** tjM^ Jte^uscrrr- 

U-'u-mous. ' is.il ss*...-i v.'.i 
anvate ar x-i. 
cs'.-nr.i *..!-itv -:i>i 
■ Li > ha?!>.av :m: rL-i’, for 
hJiixml far avu.t-s we 
have ili- .il.-i m: -Is. s.—lo 
r. 1 rtK.-irTtdc 'J rrs>. a sr r: - 

r-.-nrs ani s:cd*ss. Wo c.io 
arrange soccia :srl ! 
ana aaihLrg tier*. A:-.. 
anJ ’.tar. Fr.;*s fr~rr ial 
pauni- :o 300 sisnis :.r. — 
wi ::.s. ir.crustv: “.-tr:rs 
Ca.w.ri: and Man;hr«:r-. 

SKI JANUARY 
FROM £79 INCLUSIVE 

(Joan .•liUMuiia ublbtmh n 
mother of Ml rondo. Emma. Clare, 
on December 51. peacofidly. In 
her sleep. .Cmniulon at Golden 
Green East Oiapef. Friday. Janu- 
ary 6. 3.20 p.m. Doratlans 

Cyprus Police. Service and Ur- ctwmc ^ sn» LEONARD G.C.. mail on Thom tan Cremaurium. STONE, sir LturjAitp. -Y.1-.. 
Ni-romnl M i.uLn. tWednesday. Cl.B.E. UAChl.—Ob ine oro 01 

Box No. replies should be 
addressed la: 

The Timas 
P.O. Box 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X SLZ 

Liverpool 23. today 'Wednesday. 
January 4i. ot 1.-30 P-m. 2 
C-iomartin. Tho Serpentine. Blun- 
dellmnds. Liverpool 2c*. No 
flewrrs. phvase. donaHons Lo Uic 
Brl'Wh Heart Fwmrtatton. 

CASOURN.—on January 1. at Ivr 
home 217 tvoodrole Road. 
Purley. Surrey, MllMccnt Edith. 

operation In Cheltenham Hospl- 
Ltl. husband of Mauchc. much 
loved by all his family. Private 
funeral on Tuesday, the 10th of 
January- Flowers may be sent 
to S. R. A. Hay land Ud.. lo 
Pcvonsey Road. Eastbourne. 
Sussex. ___ 

rullyrS; 
Golden and wc sponsor 

RESEARCH & REHABILITATION 
PLEASE HELP US 

hiiAvnis ' with a donation, 
luiarcit s as jj, Memorlam " gift or legacy* 

n r- THE CHEST. HEART AND 
_ SjTiA STROKE ASSOCIATION tTJ. 
Snn nn TSVllttOCk HOUSO NOTUl. 

“f1 Tavistock Square. 
. “SSSh London WCIH 0JE. 

f-Mn the _pfebs. Pick us Ihe I 
'phone NOW and ask for nur | 
honest tell-it-Ilho-IMs brochure. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

Erscitur?: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD {Ti 
168 Wav.sr. Srr-:: 

Lirr:-- S'.i"“ 
^^01 

ATOL 3373 ■ ASYA 

J;- - Morgan Travel, lb® ;na.'.! 
h >U-J, s?ocia'!st>. offer ah un- 

osranun.iy i-a »*•> 
01 Europe's b<»t- 

Lr.'j-* 7- 7 
1-." bjve a f-.-w places Ln our 
chal-'ts- de-sui:ns 7lh and l-tn 
JaC.ua G'. :j termer. Tlg.n-a. 

M-rtbel. Ch-tPWiX & 
A', an—Dccartur- Jt,l J»b. 
to Ors'l. Our ,-r::~- lnc.ii-.o 
:..gi:: uansfer. br"aiJ.iM. 
o-ltuoe dlnr.-rr with wire ac.d 
«if« 1 writ, from £7'.-. ii-is. 
from LI -3. 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
THE ROCKIES, L.\S 

VEGAS, NIAGARA 
FALLS. 

SAN FRANCISCO? 

ttr.t- or telephone now- for 
£-jj: to 

JOHN MORGAN TPAfEL 
To .A.'V’.-iarle St.. Lon ton. W .1 

l-1—is-11 ■ -- .ars '* 

CP '.Jr ' Frc-'dem tvVHi-fi 
1 are :n«- fam.:> ttoiuiai's ci a 
; i..'...* - hi* ily i'iu to North 
' ,\*..i r.-:.i. After that, you'r*- ei 

1 vour own. 2i a 2. 4 or '.-berth 
1 i-i .ury ' ramper hu> '. jt 
r g.rir.ituji an.i unforgettable -j- 
I week advi-niun*. 
! Eotween 52 TO .mri ST.Tn per 

p. rvon. ttaet price dcp-fhds on 
I route and si.a.waji. Sebsantiil 
: ri-darJoiu for rliildren aged bo- 
< tween 2 and 12. 

remarkable 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES 

, MUST HE SOLD THIS MON 

J tnese are at I fine quality > 
Which you a;.- invuei 

j l.'.STE ELI ORE YOU BUT 

lclepiionc ur wtiIc tor 
cnvrmcui cl.tr:o..- r.r!^r 
Uartl-.ouac cp. r. ir-ira 10 
to 6 .i.til. \. r.il- 13 Salu 
Piems -.f fn-n ;-.irlat*i tor 
aa 1 curs. Cbvt,iiits uKay 
Bjnit'-rs Card. Cash aha 
accoplablu. ■ . . 

Full dotal's from O’ Air 
■ FrMem tvho-rrrs <?2-^ 1 

TrafaLqir Square, l-mrton hC2N 
3E3. 101 • v3u 5-ro-J. 

45.5 Fulham Road. London SM10 { 
Tel. 01-551 3166 i2J hours 1 1 

ABTA member ATOL 

SPECIALISTS IN' 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD 

UP UP AND AWAY 

.CANCER RESEARCH 
The heavy tall that cancer siill 

JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 1 
SINGAPORE. TDKTO. BOMBAY, [ 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES, ■ 
ILAL'IUrnCS. CAIRO. DUBAI. I 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOSLRG. WEST 
AFRICA. IN'DL, PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE r.LR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUltuPS. 

USA. SOLTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO_ 

f A T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansian> Arcade. 

■ cintrb-r one Tor the r;tx'l: 
lalar.d of Speise-. Our 1 -3 
ssc-.mer er-.cMue is -'u- niw. 

I Cali iJl- >>7 2416 for your 
fro., brochure. 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it ! 
Law coil ftlghls on s<h.’doled 
j:riln.-s aL lh--*.e Tcr*-*l*Me 

■ Lhiui-an Rrser.'e Brnt C 
1 Mini. iTv.i is a fiaparb 01 

bLiable a: a Mice jon 
ji ir.ni to oruik ... £.7 

BeiulcVita Nosrtan i>.rr; 
titosi attrurtire light yomu 
wine with Plenty of t 
racy character . . e£ 

KK&rtr ?s; tieel Lf^ARDJaJ,™ER^' 
January fi°Sl Hampe^SS?: l^. iuddcmy NcwllSds'iSne" I 
terv. London. Flowen ID her Field End Lnrioe. NCWtaodS l4Bv. 1 

Deadlines for cancelPbUous and. 
allcralionfi 10 copy {except tor 
proofed adverttMmomej is 
13.00 hrs. prior la the day of 
publlcalion. Far Monday's 
iliac 'ha deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
5.op Number will be Itund to 
iho advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

I llilrr.il 2.-30 n.m. T> rdnr-sday. 
January 11 at Karap!lead Cemc- 

homo beforen'll ^1^}'en’ 10 hcr Stoke “Ro%i^“"Sortcy,-on-ThaniMj the**. FuiuT^TBr" 5on3Sg‘"'‘5 

COli gSImG MARY.-O. gfTO* of"^ JSiT" Dr “ Mcmortam ,X 

Hugh ‘Jfc4?dSgf0r R<oS«itw Church. TU<Mdar. January loth, Rcom RlWlK^RtpJ0FUBo».; 123, 
Miwri'to !»*•"- “ nnyw£T^3£ UncolD-s IM Floi*.. Lhnriuit 

Iniernient at Mawham Smith Brivatg. Farrtihr noww* ^ WC2A oPX. 
Parish Oiurch. Cr.ruwall. ‘pSutltoilSSr _ 

COilfr?riNE7^ ofSI4S UndnSd TYhL—On December 31st. 197T. MARIE CURIE a Living Tribute 

o4c3-Brs„F2r^;"'S'Si„ sa*a*.«”- 

to an end 7 Hope lies In con¬ 
tinuing the figtu. building no 
Uie tnuwlcdge gained from 
years ar research. Please help 
the •. Fund by sending a 
donatLon or ‘‘in Mcmortam '* 
Din to: 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Room lbON. P.O. Bok 123, 
Lincoln's Inn Fioiris. London 

WC2A oPX. 

TLHERAN. AUSTR-ALLA. NEW t <Scolch House-. KniSti'-trlSge, 
ZEALAND AND Ei^ROPE. Lendpn. S.W.l. 

DESTINATIONS. ! , 
CuaroniL-cd scheduled ; Qlo31 2i21.‘2-3 

ATOL 4F;7D. Air!me Ac-ir.a. 
Eslattt&r.cd since lf-TO 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD 

depart ur?j 
Fly 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury A VO.. U.l 

Tel.: 01-430 7751/2 
1 Airline Agents; 
Open Saturdays 

9 EnmsvlcK t-entre, 

Lor.dc.1. ii'Cl. 

,.10S-1C ATOL 7003, 

a'.riln.'-s aL Ih--»e -rcr*-*!.r.!e 
tri,--> Sr-aln from i'u:u. 

from 26-j. SviL-rlji’d 
ir.,m ''.37. iLuv from iin .mi 
Cre-.c- from WjV. E. Europe 
from L52. 

racy character . . c£ 

Great Wapping Winp 
60 WAPPING HIGH S 

LONDON. E.2. 

Tel.: 014SS 39SS 
Coadh affi’red subicct un 

QUALITY WINES 

COSMOPOLITAN 78 

utiiui'iu. lAfiraun nimu, viunuiwiu- 
noacolully. aged 85, Crornalien I 
CuUdfonL Friday. 6Lh ianuan*. i GuUdfonL Friday. 6Lh ianuaib’. 

: at 3 p.m. Family flowers only. 
DESCH —On January 3rd. Harold 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The- 
Classificd Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ert 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 

. than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do. not ' 

Erneii. peacefully at home a nor , " 
prolonged Ulrica**, aged 73 years. WACHta, 
Much loved hitfibunri of Ciwvn- noace.rutty. 

donation or bequest the buman- 
liartjn cancer nursing, welfare 
and research of the Marie Cum- 
Memorial Foundation. 121 Sloane 
Street. London SW1X 9BP. 

HERBERT STEWART. I 100.00Q AVAILABLE lor house or 

dolen and father of Stephen. 
Cremation ar S;irT'’y and 
Crematorium. Worth, on Thurs- 

naicpfuilv In Cantortuuy. on Hot In Contra 1 London.—Seo 
-SJ i m jrv Husband oi the Property Warned. 

ii^ui^MjJlAr^nd father I ACCOUNTING MACHINE Openuor 
Clerk reg.—See Gen. Vacs. 

lale Nettle MaKIda and fattier 
oi Eve. Peggy and John. cromaionutn. »onn. on inura- oi *£.'-***• I WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE between 

day. January 5lh. at 4.30 WESTEREERG.—On Jan. I. peace; [ ^ unijorn osprey and an unborn 
n.m Cut Hover, only from fully, at .homo._P£ler. Mod.JS6 [ humanbelnul The ' 
i.imllr and personal mends or 
dnnatloiK la Help The Agr-d 

EVAN-JONES.—On 2nd January. 
1\<7H. C. A. i Paddyi. thu be¬ 
loved husband of Eileen, of 
Uanchcad House. Halnakcr. We»l ___ 
Sussex. Funeral Friday. 6th Jonu- mpmqriAl SERVICES I G weeks. See Gen. Vacs. 

't*ASkiilti“bSS aged 66 ■an unhorn osprey and an unborn 

*£!?• adiWfffi^or ?fuil?.L-1LJfe.pr0^ 

Our new brochure U out now 
with an unrirolled selection of 
erclnsice holidays on Corfu and 
Crete, in wutdmJis. villas, vil¬ 
lage houses and “ slnglt-s par- 
tiro ", Amazing value from 
£123 to £265 p.p. with day 
schcd- flights and maid, op- 
tional cook service and some 
with private pouts. 
You can't afford to watt so 
order \our conv now I 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLTDAY5 
296 Regent Si.. W.l 

ABTA. 1ATA. ATOL 213B 
Tel. S37 5072 

GREEK ISLAND i 
WINDMILLS AND VILLAS] 

Oar new brochure for ‘75 is ! 
now out v/iift an unrivaL'ed I 
seieellon of exclusive hoi!it; s j 
on Corfu and Crete, in wind- t 
mills, viltjs. v.l'.ife hvu* j 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
al Charing Cross R«t.. 

London. V.C.2. 
01-4-57 68u3 *Air Ag-i-«> 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

Bur Tcur Wir.es at » 
ft.,ie r.-ett. curL-ci from 
n- :r • l«'.id*ng Irapo 
Come ,ind seltcf from 
range of 1*0 ulffereiu h 
and rake away Uie gr 
Vulii*.- in wlnro laday. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS j 
THIS WEEK’S OFF 

ringtos pjriies-and ij.:n! rrulj- i 
tng. .Amadng roioe !rom 5I1> ! 
to S116-3 op. wsli fir sc.': J. * 
JUghLs a=S r.alL optional too',; : 
service and some with rrivare ; 
pools. i 
You can't afford to wait so < 
order your copy now : ; 

r-.-l. Ot-->77 ^£.72 -24 hrs.'. i 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

205 Regent St.. W.l. , 
ABTA. lATA. ATOL 2I3B 

To: BrtisJels. West Ifnca. 
Nj rabi. Dar ro Saiam. T«-'i- 
r...i. Souili Africa. Cjjo. The 
Middle Ea« ard Far East. 
Ausraila. Insu and Pakistan, 
-and South .vmenra. 

TO NAIROBI. JO'Pl'UG. 
MAL'MITILS. SEVCHLLIFS. 
N. vrRICA, MIDDI.F-I »ll 
L»ST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EC ROPE. ALSTHALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

Vaiim'lp tia D.C.C. 
1 5 L \ -• . . ' 
Champagne Bru: .. S 
S*. *_«t...>-! ■^i.a'.eau.': 
bottled 1"71 .. i 

P*t dec. bid. V A.I 

TRADE WINGS -,\ir Agu.t 
To4 W.irdnur St.. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-4-37 6o*t4 3\—"L 

01-43.- ij339 
Telex H8H669 KERRY 

CONT1CT: 
UNITES 4IH IP_LVtL5. 
3-6 Coventry Si.. W 1. 
Nr. Plaro.ttby Cirrus. 

LcIcx'no. fi8530-:* 
Tcf. 01-4-3'h 232-j 7 3. 

fAlrLne Agents i 

MONSOX & SALL 
173 EBURY STREI 

LONDON. S.W.I. 
TEL. 01-730 S13£ 

, PoS2!«i uTiiip i Son' 5 south dlaicly as Wardens, Sue Non- 

ahr4iSsss.i7wi."sasi. ■sJSssfe'ssaM 
urMnmAL services _._G weeks. See Gen. Vaca. . _ Sussex. Funeral Friday, bih Janu- unMnniAL SERVICES ° works. See Gen. Vacs, 

an. 2.30 p.m.. al Boxgrovta Jl*" »nr Thanks- WANTED AS GIFTS for Boys* Club 
Priory. Chichester. No rowers. BED.,L0!,D■rJ^ S^rrtCttfe°fofTOTw in dockland area, small btUJaro 
bWdonut'o". II d^lrod to Cancer tu cS«. Xu 

FAULKNER JOHN CLAUDE.—On ^ Th5^Sli4.^6Ul^n^ry. 1978! The^ock^d.SIScb 
January 2. suddenly and peace- at 13.00 noon. 31.. -London. S.E/18. 
K HM2HLp**2r RITCHIE.—A memorial service Tor TUB LAWN tENNIS Championship 
?-«“SSL, Tfyl0PL F“flllral P*1" the life and wort: or Hr John Meeting 1976—at Wimbledon, 
vale. Family flowers only. Ritchie. C.B.. B.Se.. D.V.Sa., The above Meeting wfll bo held on 
aaDERHAM.—On Friday. Decora- LL.D.- F.R.C.VJ9.. D.C.S.M^. the Grounds of Hie Ail England 
vato. Family flowers only. 

GODDERHAM.—On Friday. Deccra- 
bvT -50. 1977. the Rev. Heeler 
Hranshy Goodertiam. loevd hus¬ 
band or Esther, and father or 
Margaret and Kenneth, 

CREWCOCK.—On December .VLst. 
I'ffT. suddenly In Barbadoe. 
Douglas Derek, Father of Janlro* 
■ind Sandra and brother of 
Ronald. 

HANNON. — On 2nd January, 
peacefully In hospiiai. In his 87th 

LL.D.. F.R.C.V3.. D.SLS.Mj. 
F.R.S.E.. Chlar Veterinary 
Officer. Ministry of AgrtcuUnre. 
Fisheries and Foodlrpm 19gJ » 
1965. and Principal of The Royal 
Veterinary College from 196j m 
1970. who died on 28th b«p- 

1 ember ll>77. win he hold aist. 
Ran eras Old Church. Roncras 
Road. London, NW'l. on Wednes¬ 
day. 25th January. 1978 at 11.30 
a.m. 

■' . . . And the LORD Oort formed 
man or ihe dust or the ground, 
and breathed Into hi* nostrils ihe 
breath or life; and nun berame a 
living soul."—GrircMs 2: 7. 

peacefully m noapiiaj. m ms trim .-'V.,._vinmoriSl service for 
year. Archdeacon -inhur Gordon. SMHCERj—-Mitmoriai service inr 

Is MM3 fer3aS*3ss.iff.»af Anirim Funeraln^^m..^ jffh'VSS&.'WT 97 a. 

Howera’ onl^^^^lons. bT W^vrtU 

*ncidMrat J°S” » 

BIRTHS 
minster Theatre. London. 

HASTINGS.—On Jan l. Kathleen. 

*HSEU-On 1st January. 1978. 
at Si. Bartholomew's Hosrdtal, to 
Karen ineo Kaye i and Anlbony 
—a sin iSimon Edward*. 

•ARHAM.—On December SI. at 
Epsom Dlsirlct Hoapiloi. to Rosa¬ 
lind i nee JoLoman* and Geoffrey 
—a daughter i Helen Mary Heath- 
llet.f i. 

■EALE.—On December 25th. 1977. 
to Eleanor i nw Vlckersi and 
Christopher—a daughter. 

vadbury.—On 3rd January, to 
Peter and Jarde. at Winchester 
rinspllal—a son. 

hfENINC.—On December 2'». lo 
-Usju and Mlrheef—a son iliab- 

_ ort i-tank i. 
doing.—On Jan. 2, to Penelope 

nee Norman ■ and Roger—a son 
'Paul Norman Edmund', a 

brother for Anna. 
CDLIN.—On 2nd January. X973. to 

3lddy i nee Cooperi and David— 
son. 

MACON.—On 22nd December. In 
Va'AnoT, 10 Zoc *nw Salmon I 
»nd Male tun—a daughter iKIr- 

aged '.*3. or Guihcriond House. 
Ificrofare. Wood bridge, widow of 

„ _ „ c- Major Pcroy HasLngs Q.O.R. 
Karan i nee Kaye11 and Anlbony West Kent Regt. Funeral Mon., 
—si snn iSimon Edward*. *j Jan. at St. Andrew* Church. 
1RHAM.—On December SI. at Haskcton. 3 p.m. Family dowers 

uSd^itro^SSnS^and I 

Hunt Cooke, aged 77 years, 
r-uneral _ inquiries _ lo Arthur 

he held at St. Augustine* 
Church. Hedou. near Hull, at 
3.30 p.m. on Saturday. 14th 
January. 1978. No mourning. 

>-■ The above Meeting will be held on 
L- the Grounds of Hie All England 
£» Lawn Tennis Club from Monday 

June 26th to Saturday. July 81b. 
•9 1978. Application llsu Par ticket* 

for the Cantre Court and No. 1 
J? Court which can ba booked In 
!T advance are now open and both 

will close first post Monday. Feb- 
2r ruary 6th. Applications must be 
Eg made on the proscribed forms 

which, vrllh explanatory circular, 
can bo obtained on roquest 
«accompanied by a stamped 

no addressed envelope l frnn: The 
'» Secretary. The Ait England Lawn 

swp? SA cb' "'hnblodon. London 

SECRETARV/P.A- for International 
or Knitwear Ca. with super New 
\U Bond St. arnces. Lot* of travel. 
1 » Salary £4.500. See Creme, 
at north YORKSHIRE wlU welcome 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER 
IN AMERICA- 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 
Comp America offers students 
and teachers over 18 a lob tar 
9 weaks in an American sum¬ 
mer comp teaching sports, 
am .and crafts. Free return 
night. Free board. pocket 
money, visa and 2 weeks free 
time. Write now to 

CAMP AMERICA. Dept. Al 
37 Queens Gaio 
London. S.W.7 

or call 01-539 3223 

TRAVELAIR 
ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL SKIING FROM £75 

C.mlrilly i;:a.'.C lOu 
from the Pmuko Rtl. 1-1 

Ebury aireel. 
V orahause w -... ij> *.*•■ * 

Mon -Hr*. 11 a.m.-6 p 
Saturday 111 a.m.-l p 

INTERNATIONAL LO'.V-CGST 
TRAVEL 

Specialists in Long Distance, 
Mu!H-De»*.inabon. Around The 
World Fare Savjtgs By 'N'eraia.'. 

Economy with rett.vbimv. 5a-.- Lasl-minute vacancies tar 

| Scheduled Airlines—Consider¬ 
able Savings un Single and 
Return Fares.—Wrf:>* or cai! 
TTIAYEL AIR. 2nd Floor, jo 
Gi. Maribarou'jn SL. Landop. 
W1V IDA. Tel.: 01-437 7505. 
TIN: 268 532 . ATOL 109BD-. 

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

1 Ings Ph the Fallowing ieittrui- t clulet parlies departing Htli and 
J tins. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. I lolh Jan. Lo Couirhc'.el 1 ■*-A. 
I DAR ES SAUV.V.1. SEY- l Mi-rthel and Vcrbl»r 'r.Ci-j-lvo 

CHZLLES. MAliRITlLS. 
JO'BLRC. tNDLY PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA =nd 
other w.w. destinations oa rt- 
qucsL reL Dl-OZ-O 3:>85.6 7.8 
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
56.'S9 Whitcomb St.. London 
WC2H 7DN. Soeojallsu in 
eco.-.omv travel tor over 6 
years. THcx: Bestru 8951991. 

Mi-rlhei and Vcrbl**r !r.crj-ivo 
or night. transFer. fonriu parti', 
hr* al last, li-a and 5 course 
dLinvr with wine and cut fee. 

RESISTA C.YRPE' 

SALE NOW ON 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
j Bargains from £1.6t 

01-82B 1M> 
tAgent ATOL 369Bi 

WINTER GOLF 
AEGINA & LEWS'OS 

Take advantaga at our special 
offrro from now until 51 si Jan. 
Marbetu Costa del Sol. Aloha 
MartX'tla or Torre de Andalncia 
from E08. El Paralso Irani 
£118. Los Morn rros Irom 
A164 ine. scheduled fllnhls. car 
hire and green f**p>. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

S89 6541 
ATOL y-jt) BC ABTA 

are two of the Cr-rjc Island* 
v» ran send vou to. Write cr 
Shone for brochure: 

A-MATH US HOLIDAYS 
SI Tottenham Con-'. Read. 

London Hip OHS 
Tel.: 01-“NO 75Q7 3 

_ 01-636 214^ 
ABT» ATOL 4203 

IN MEMORLAM j requires * 
COPPARD. A. e., ahort-slory friend to 

wrUer. bom 100 i0#??- 2ry,J2J5!l 
Flynn ” remembered with love * adventu 

and admJraOlOD by Ids chhdron. similar. Mi 
Kit coppard and JuUa Rchg. and 037 7149. 
hir H1* arandcbildren. Harriet CHALET HE 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY £5.800. | 
See Creme de la Creme. 

California * Central America. 
A young & hio romjty wlih 2 boyd 
requires a girl of 17-20 as a 
friend To help wherever neces¬ 
sary hi return for travel, board 
& adventure. Pub He school or 
simitar. Must bo presentable. 01- 

JANUARY SKIING AT 
ISOLA 

The World and Mors with 

Allied Tours 

Ktnra spe7la:isi5. n’os 

] ECONAIR ECONAIR 

i ECONAIR 
• Visit Friends and Relatives In 

KENYA, 8/W• CENTRAL 
• AFRIC.5. ETHIOPIA. 

SEVCHELLES. Al.STRALIA. 

: " sv^t^oT&^aLV 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONA L 

2-15 Albion Bldgfi.. Aldir-gjle 
; Si.. London EC1 7HT. 

TeL: 01-606 7'-*5H.".-2C'7 
• * TLv: 8R4V77I 
j 1 Aurirnn Agents 1 

SKI SKI * SKI w SKI 

[265-257 NEW KINGS ROA 
731 2 

Ua BROMPTON ROAD. 
(OPP. BEAUCHAMP PL. 
LATF NIGHT WED. fiB'i* 

Fiv -BriUsh Airways 10 tho 
b<-,t value sk/lnq in Luraw 
v*ho»e Scetuh is les* than £1 
tier oonie: a 4 course m«jl 
lev* U.an £l.S0: live Lift Pas* 
is £lO per week and holiday 
price* start at L79. Ln belle v- 
ablr- ? Aimerst .' Lnbeotibie 7 
LvrtalnlV Send lor our in- 
torma-ave colour brodture: 

FREEDOM HOUDAVb 
48T Earls Ct. nd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-V37 5.306 I ATOL 432B>. 

London's largest 
independent plain ce 

specialists 

; CURTAINS FOR YOU.— 
* brouah'. in vour hon 
1 Sondcrvon and Si Hers. .1 
• rNM-r.lv made and fi: 
. JjialiiCl* and si 

01-304 0-jib and Raisin 

M HI»SaiS CHALET^HELP tar SwUreriaud.- 

« kiS,W',£ 
at SL Mark's ChunaT HreSn. CRUCHLEY fOUVE HEtD> who sUtgion eMatc agerts.—Sen Non- 

iNKiNa?^4Ja December 31. 1977. dearty 1ovSd*Wlta4of her husffluuL risguired. — Sec 

& a J«i,K ELJOT," T. S. *0. January. SU^,E^Q^V 
j^^n^jeSkiSf0 ‘SKJVi •’ Footran* echo in ihe racraary." 4^ new«jp£v^sSc cSSraS 

°u.ir With love and graiitude.—Valerie. Vaarande* column. 

juargsin wccks available 

£181 p.o. Including Air France 
flights, transfer*, accommoda¬ 
tion and lift pass. 

Phone ns now oo 01-62? 9577- 
33 Berkeley St.. W.l. ABTA/ 
ATOL 706B. 

India Pakistan 
Woj« Africa ai 
world wide 

specialists, n’oa 
m. South Africa, 
and many other 

dominations. 

ALLIED TOL-RS 
31 Oxford Street. London WT 

Tel.: 01-437 0833. 9 

FAIr Agents.; 

SKIERS SAVE 
MONEY HERE 

ELMER COTTON LTD. 
Nordica Sid Bools rod need. L'p 
tc* CS'.c off. 
Many SU Sous and Jackets 
reduced. 
Phone now for ruU details & 
ear comrrehenslve catalogue. 

ELN1FR COTTON LTD.. 
Prama House. South Parade, 

Sununraiown, Oxford. 
Tel. 103651 511481. 

1 OBTAINABLES. Ivo OIL 
WHEN FLYING contact. Miss Ingrid 1 unobiainabic. Itckera tor 

Wehr tar low cost fares to? events, theatre me. T 
Australia. Far East. Africa Newt 01-a>9 5o6j Australia, Far East. Africa New 
lork. and selected European des- 

s:,t'Krw ,«sk3s<k,.< sr .hPd'tss^-s. 
thing*. Nationwide t 
C.O.D. C.F.-S.P., Old I 

PLY—rr COSTS LESS tar more 
Economy nigh 1*/inclusive holt 
tla.v* at Nairobi. Jo'burg. Soy 

SandnurM. Kent. 
PIANO JANUARY SALE. 1 

offers. Bluiluicr. Bechst 
SieLnnway nnnghU from 
200 new mimalures from 
vai. Reconditioned uortg 

UNSPOILT PAX OS and Corlu. 
villas on the sea wlih privacy, 
boats and mold. i<i7B alour fcro- 

Slilrley Rood. R00U1 Park. 
Cardiff, and beloved brother 0/ JACK SONMrs 
Enid. Funeral from 69 Bethel 
Hoad. Llansamlci. Swansea, on 
Ttiuraday. January 5. at 10 a.m. 
for interment at Cathay* Ceme¬ 
tery. . Cardiff, at 11.20 a.m. 
Friends please meet ot Lbe 
cemetery. 

Remembering 
today, her bl 

Lily Webber. HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR. Cook' 
... dearest Mother Housekeeper required tar disttal- 
loday, her birthday, and every- Butehed Soaniah faraHy,—See 
dav. Always In my though is. _ donK-iflc *JU. _ 
Graham. COOK.—Sian now. - -Sec Domestic 

churn Greek Islands Club. 66 
High Si-. WallDn-on-Thames. Sar- 

MAURITIUS AND SEYCHELLES-- 

fSSf’SLJSIpS gSPn'Sk eouiiwviiuK. "fife—nagmj 
Mo.. ^MkbuS* Avenue! SSti'^ChLW ’SSh'*3^ 

rey. tel.: W.-on-T. 20477 c.24 
hrs.I. ABTA- , 

M.T.O.. o2 Shaftesbury Avenue. 
W.l iin assoc, with Hounslow 
Travel Centre. ABTA*. Tel. 437 
6304. 734 3691.2 (Air Agls. *. 

staffed chalet 7 Slvth person 
needed 1 male or female 1 for 
fortnight beginning January 7 : 
LlAu ajpror. : mixed a Witty 1 
slopes.—01-650 0058. 

ES aSET""1 dauflmer ,Klr- LUARO.—6a JAituar I«, Lleulen- 
FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

:978. at Queen Chariotta\ Has- 
tjiur. London. 10 Rosemary and 
Tony—a daughter 1 Lucy Ell*a- 
both*. 

MOUSY,—On 29th December, lo 
Annn and Kbn—a daughter. 

kopGB.-On December 19th. In 
NewvasUc, lo Valeria tnee Turn- 
bidJi and Jofart—« son 1 John 1. 

Frame, Somcrsot. Cremation at1 
Bath on January Sth. at 11.201 
a.m. tar family only. Thanksgiv¬ 
ing service al SI.' John'a Church. 
Frame OU January 1-3. al 3 p.m. 
No flowers, pLease, but donations 
If desired 10 Utc Imperial cancer 
Research Fund, c/o w. Adiom 
and Son. Frame.' 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

EURO SAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. FLY WINC-PAN economy travel SK. u>. have a varielv or 
».rpcce from L55. Spam from sp»cLaiL^t& ia Australia. Middle iLrJKri;*w hJiViH? v\S. Uk?i 

^0ia-A^Bsrsa&B*BwJ-01- 

bieinnway unnuhts from 

days” to NairobL “jo'bura. Sey. r?P ^etomhtton^d5 uurlo 
cheUes. MaurtUus. NUddlo/Far drandT D^Uvere L' k -t 

AHer service, uttt Tor t 

nto&oZl “sPf, KSS,niSqecFK 
2A§<f/i.134. 01-734 6708 ATOL ' Snd 674 1074 ' 01 b‘ 
1*30* ALL BRANDED BEDS, FI 
_ Sta- Save up 10 30*r 

;!? wood f 
ive £30+ Geneva. Enrich. Mrw RfluTn^, 
Skier* special scheduled fUahts. ^gnTvi.niJSSV -^!-- 

£K«1'Skii,Pc2n: ,Bf£S: 5PS'T0,dP!^°' 

1 ABTA ATOL. 96TBCI. 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. WJ3 
01-723 3277 

49 Marioro Road. W.B 
01-1*37 0757 

Other clubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

FUMNE. SLndhu. ana rtmcnU ITALIAN VILLA Ho Ilian on the 
avail. 15th Jon.-29th Jan.. 5th 
March-30th April, from 580 rranc* 
p.w. Create, tar information 
phone 0279 26129. 

Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bet la glen 
Ud.. 865 Green Lane*. London. 
N4S1. 01-360 7234 I ATOL 
8<*3B». 

SKI VAL d'ISERB.—Blaffod chalet 
and sett-calcrlna holidays. Also In 
Tlgnes. Some Jan. vacs. Attrac¬ 
tive prices. SkJval Ltd., til-200 
6090 (Agent CPT. ATOL 369 B). 

GENEVA FROM £45. Dally depar- 
rarca from Gatwicx except Tucs- 

_9H'< [116S. ri, 
rareHSTEIN 6ft. 6ln. £2.uti i:-n 

4WW7. --llk.j 
MINK COAT. Pastel, ton 

Size in. Length J21n. *ior • 
--i-J.HW. Phvne til then rig' . » . 

i‘ *u j -A; i 

day*, deport-any day. renuii any I CHALLEN Aaht Grand rv-b 
day for any period 1-90 nights.— maintained by Herrodfi pay tor any period 1-90 nights.— 
lor deialls call C.P.T.. til-351 
3191. ATOL 569B. ABTA. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,799 SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

EUROPE OR ATHENS. We're Bib 
Cheapest, we're the Best. Enro- 
Checfc 542 4613/4 Air Agenu. 

£150 

perpetuates 

a loved 

name.. 

ACKOSS 4 Tougii centre section in car, 

1 •“ — S £ SSI'S - be here* 
— w.- literate ? (8). j 

4 Iff?™* for 6 The freedom Fido needs (7). 
growth of bank (5-4). 7 Tentative breaking of the 

9 Fish caught with rod b; primal ice (9). 
copper In play-school (9). g Market-place foe umbrellas 

10 One who manages to flog here (5). 
horses ? (5). 13 Nobody’s business, his. It's 

11 Fine piper, a month with _ _. . . 
percussion, becomes the biE 15 Du!1 San,c ? . ™s„ “i^t percussion, becomes the big 
cheese {5, 10). make it explode (4-5). 

12 Looking ’like' Daisy, with 16 tbmW11 °Ut “ 
lower-class viewers ? 12-4). rrf l?*' ... - 

14 Perfumes from a German 55 ta «n nr-o. 
town a short wiiile back (Si. ~° Sd7c«l | ?7sfaace* 15 50 pre_ 

" lcavtoss of a bypn°- 31 Famous chur'chman said to 
*o u t j _ . . , come to blows |6|. 
” °£o oii ? ,lYi. iins love- “ s-™- in. . 

22 No post-prandial etioosiness J S3|?, ,??rdde sh‘°"8 at 

Consider what your 
goodwill can achieve 
in lasting memory of 
someone dear to you. 
Many odd people en¬ 
dure agonisitog loneli¬ 
ness in dismal, cold 
rooms. “ I sir for hours 
staring at four walls 
—” “ Sometimes I ralk 
to the radio, just to 
hear my own voice 
. . are typical corn- 
meats. 

You can help transform 
that situation in a way 
that gives enduring 
benefit to old people. 
Thanks to dedicated 
voluntary helpers, Help 
the Aged is able to 
achieve a great deal 
both at home and over¬ 
seas with every £ 
donated. 

£150 inscribes a loved 
name on the Dedication 
Plaque of a Day 
Centre, and helps 
lonely old people find 
friendship, help and 
now interests. 

Back 3 winner every time at 
thr GASLIGHT, .a Quality 
Establishment with a graven 
success record of satisfying the 
client. It offers solendld 
Restaurant Facilities. Cabaret. 
Attractive Company, -Courteous 
Service. Bars rrom 6.30 pm. 
Rcsiauranl Irom 8.30 p.m- 
until the early hoars. Monday 
to Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4 
puke of York St.. SL James's. 
S.W.l Tel. : 01-439 7242 
tdny*. C*L*930 1648 i nighti, 

Unique gentleman's Wine 
Hot_open Monday-Friday. 
12.30 n.m. -3 p.m. Superb 
buffo! of hoi and, cold dishes. 

SWITZERLAND. 8 Tights per week 
Travel Brokers 01*734 6122/5 
(Air Agtsi. 

RELIABLE, economy (Ilehts to more 
ihau 100 droUnailoii*. Canrtc-prn 
Travel.21 Ebury Bridge Rd.SWl. 
01-730 6102 tAirtlne Agents i. 

DORDOGNE. To let May onward*, 
converted rarinholhw', will Heep 
8. from £50 pw. Ring Wat ling ton 
(049 1611 2735 or 01-435 9275. 

maintained by Herrods., 
l4Rij. pm 268 C. 

MORLEY HARPS. New 
Cvnct.rt Hiirai. recr*r 
Lralds. Iriah Harps. \i td« 
Immediate del!v*-o' anj-* 
y*vor purcha-'O plan. Each: 
Morlev riaiienes. a. Bclm 
S.F..1/.. 01-832 615*1. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. A 
Hire is sought. Will pay 
prlcc. Box OJ.37 K, The I 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Agls. 01-734 301B '3212. 

U.S.A. £C4. Canada £78. Daily 
departures guaranteed. No stand¬ 
by. A lecos. 01-483 6*378 I ABTA*. 

- C‘1*T*SV'cSah?UkrnrfT0!? J"5tfV PtaNo/ 
8. Dayy flSoo n0QplL'' J" p!«« but . 
,n stand- *->oo.—Ming except for strings. Nice c 

GERMANY. SWITZERLAND. Chea¬ 
pest G.T. Air Agls. 734 4303/ 

i 3ul3. NEW YEAR skiing. Few places WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES, 
available at St Johann. Austria. Eurocheek. 543 2431. Akr Agents. 
Tilth 18-55 year-old group. 
TentraK, 01-302 6.126. - 

SKIING HOLIDAY wilh a difference. RITE PR ICE FUGHTS. Germany. 
Take your own insirucior from Spain, . Italy, a mens & _many 

WINTER SALES 

CHARLES HAMMOND Gale atari* 
9th January far 1 week only, 

ROBINA. 174 New Rond Street. S 
price sale of the fines! clothes Hi 
Europe, .including cocktail and 
Intig. 9.30-6.00. 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer Sr.. 1V.1. 
Sale now on. Huge roduclion* on 
game* and dutz'cs. 

REGAMUS.—Win tor Sale from 
Wednesday. 4th January, until 
IRth January. Genuine n-ilucilons 
mi aM our Inrilvtdnal designs In 

day and evening wear.—17 Bean- 
champ Place. S.W.3. Tel. 584 

CASA PUPO SALE starts Sal.. 7th 
Jan.. io a.m. : rugs, ceramics, 
glass and furn Ultra : ut* lo 30 
per cent off.—-17 Sloane SL-cd. 
S.Vl.l : 56-60 Pimlico Road. 
S.W.l : 8 Brighton Place. 
Brighton. 

AOUASCUTUM, REGENT STREET. 
—Sole tar women, starts tomor¬ 
row J.imiory Sth. 1978. i^oals. 
raincoats, writs and sportswear. 
Shopplnq hour* : Thuisdav 0 
ajn.-7 p m.. Monday to Saturday 
9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

E100_ names a hospitaJ 
bed in Africa or Asia, 
to benefit old people 
for generations to 
come. 

when lbe weather’s rough 
(3. 4. 2.1, S). 

night (3). 

24 Lore in the Fall seems to 
languish (5). 

25 Poor stoic embracing sect a 
type of mystic (9). 

26 Musiags of light sleepers ? 
(9). 

27 Where stock-taking is a 
crime (5). 

Solution Of Puzzle No 14,798 

1 Meaning unique ? Not with 
such a word (9). 

2 Edgar makes the grade with 
her (5). 

3 Bandage old Bob oo the 
duck walk l7J. 

Your donation is des¬ 
perately needed to beip 
old people. So please 
use the FREEPOST 
facility and address 
your gift to: Hon. 
Treasurer The Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King, 
Help the Aged. Room 
T4* FREEPOST 30, 
LONDON, W1E 7JZ 
(no stamp needed). 
*Plcase let us know if 
pou would. UJze tiour 
sift used, for a particu¬ 
lar purpose. 

BUSINESSMEN 
Are yon a Times regular? 

The Tlnipy ■■ Business to Ousl- 
nros column:, run every dav 
Mon dav-Friday. Tuesday bring 
Iho main day. Throughout the 
coming week* we shall be Intro* 
during you lo some of our 
kraal ness ■' regulars ", Jyr 
details of buslnc** advertising, 
ring 

,H». jBttt offer ovur EliX 

EUJh£KP 7. PIE. two- M?S. CORDON'S Jnnuan 
check. 542 4013/4. Ah- Aoant. ' *— ... ' 

FOR BUSINESSMEN travelling 
abroad.—8w CommercLal Ser¬ 
vice*. Take your own instructor from Spain, Italy. A mens A niany .. „ . . 

Ihc BJV.S.l. Dcp. 9 F**b. for 9 *4hw dwUnattotu.—Call 0l-48u AUSVkalia. n.Z. and U.S.A.— 
dam to Sierra Nevada. Price Irom 7301 Air ftqu.i. Economical fares with export 
£136 tnc. Scheduled flights, car OVERLANDING IN '78 7 Full dn- {J'hwno1 jdvlco. Ol-aaB WU. 
hire and Ski Instruction. Ring tolls of trosuma Asia. Africa and E5 London 
Kclih Proww Sports Division. S. America. Make this your M1. E.C.... A.B.T.A. and 
SFto 6341. ATOL 930BC. ABTA. year. Contort Encounter Over- AftO,. Ek*3B Bonded Airline 
raEN5 Fr. £25. also Morocco. land. 2MO Old ttromplon Rd.. _ 
Tunisia. Italy. Spain, Portugal. London S.W.5. 370 6845. MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Franco. Germany. SwMrcrl.ina. BARGAIN 15 DAY FLY/CRUISE. Genova furirh n.hni* mi™ 
Bulgaria, Turkey. Jo'burg. Svd- 7Ui January and 21al January- 
rey. Far East. cle. Gladiator Air Hy lo Genoa and Join 16,*jlj0-tr>n 
Aaema. 01-734 .%12/301B. luxury cruL*er liner cruising to 

Cl-EASY.—Goi away irom Auntie Mahon, Malaga. Casablanca. La 

hire and Ski Instruction. Ring 
Keith Prowse Sports Division. 
Stt-a 6341. ATOL 930BC. ABTA. 

ATHENS Fr. £25. also Morocco. 
Tunl*la. Italy. Spain. Portugal. 

tolls of crossing Asia. Africa and 
S. America. Make this your 
year. Contort Encounter Over¬ 

sale. \o'j don't hpi'e 
arrived complete with c; 
at 3 a.m. 3 d.ivs la ad- 
take advantage of my n: 
oi up to US*.* on lamou- 
men is on 01-528 4000—. 
It helps 

PIANO. Hunl and Hut 
Zurich. upright rti 
nrInina] bra;* t-indl* . 
coilertor's Item. £130 
■’ir’* 

Bulgaria, Turkey. Jo'burg. Syd¬ 
ney. Far East, cle. Gladiator Air 
Anenla. 01-734 3212.5018. 

SKI-EASY.—Goi away irom Annrie 
Hilda and Utile Tommy and ml.* 
In wilh onu or our lS-oO-yr.-oid 
groups at SI. Juhann. Austria 
Flral-rale tn&mictton, jetommo- 
danon and apres-skl. 1 or 2 wk*. 
from C**"'.—Tenrrek. Sldcup. 
hern. 01-502 6428. 

SKI FUGHTS FROM £38. Ski night 
■ A'liJL 401B. 4HTAs. III-A'IV 
R17.-. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS, 
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague. 
Individual Inclusive holidav*.— 

_ 2KC1S. 
OLD PINE PEWS, chapel 

panelling, eit.—I'rf-orge 
buns. 01-45-3 alo."*. 

nfJRlD, BARCELONA. ATHENS, oanetung. *<-orqo 
C'noia. Zurich. Lisbon Nice_bt*n». 01-45--* 4 ».*. 
rtorne. Milan. Malapa, Malta and BRILLIANT SHOPPERS 
most European cities. Dally «*•«* need for phoioprr. 
nidhls.—Freedom Holldnys. til- fii'N M piWMtJ. 64 \c 
937 4480 iATOL 4.328*. Slni-t. GjM hi On Mr 

- — -- h.igncr now .md he an* 
phone him on u\-h2tt . 1 

Palma. La Camera. Santa Croc. I MALAGA £49. Villa, Algm.-—ABTA 
Areedl*. Funchal. "i2a.ll2, Bjrce- | _ ATOL 401B.—t>l-1'.-»* 6173. 
Iona and hn.k in Genoa' w!Ui a I M*'S £27. SwlL'erUnd l'rorii'cjg. I *^EW„ 9U,N£A artji.irls, 
connecting night to London, lndl- 1 V.l'iltu FTom £64. Barcelona. I collection, over 10*3 lln connecting flight to London. Indi¬ 
vidual persons, j-bpnh outside 
cabins—Slower and w.c.. £2 *6: 
2-b*.'(l. inside cabin*, -bower and 
w.c.. £-333. Guaranteed fully In¬ 
clusive price. U'ri'o or phone mr 
a full colour brochure in Keith 

Madrid. Valencia and Palma rrom 
r~y- Nlie from £75. 'lomuny 
{.ran* bo'4. Amsterdam and 
HotterUdm 23S. Contact Slade 

ATOL 4AWR?1'202 0111 lABTA' 

tery. drum. tuAl 
table. carvings. snear 
Phone ■ 02341 Sr‘0>"* o 

SO£lH °F FRANCE, In village nr. 
-•M‘r-11 I^LIf. 1*1-381 10JJ.' w. TTopc*. Iiouae wilh magnlfl- 

IV ANTED 

Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. ™E ALGARWB AGENCY 
London SU1X 7BO. 01-235 H07O. 
AR FA. 

STUDENT TRAVEL_worldwide 
bellns at HOsto STS.—Phone. 
01 -580 7733. 

HEW ERA to the Gulf end olheT 
worldwide deatin-itlontf. N**w Era 
Travel ni-J.'.T T.M4 * Air Sere * 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. „ {.nil Eure- 
pean deeune linns. Hlghr. hotel, 
b h rram £36 Incl. Sen A Ira 
Travel ai-£2U 6144 iABTAi. 

grown I Our pronramm 
cjudes Algarve Agency, 

ramllF lias *u^5i ilo*;'F* lu- Phone OI- BUTTERFLIES. Required 
Id now In- ■iv v v^mirvEr n'mit w r , _ _ _ n*.i jor c\ft I bullion ol LJ! 
. AlrtCton 5 orS" 2 ’ P^rty . ear. nLleClV end arllclq.* 
native nl«:« . 46.1 maoern. derired i 

From 61 Rrnniiiion n,-..id. L.'mtoi 
S.W.3. 01-304 6311 i ABTA 
ATOL 3-148*. 

M holidays In rural Franco. 
■r«««,.'brt«.,n9 ,,T,Lh!;iunh rren.ni Touri.l Office. ‘.2.23.-la Biin 

London, C.C.2. HI-377 r*0->J. 
»« ™* .REalt Canada by rail. 
^ nlv** u.-rllmlled travel 
ell- Lanrillsn Nntonal Railways. 
Far leaflet phnne 01-930 2150. 

GOOD HOME and a fal 
offered for imw'in*.**d 
Pnone Wiltnru 2t*22'J. 

EUROPA TRAVEL 
'ATHENS £55 
ITALY £23 
ZURICH £55 
GE9UANY £55 
PARIS £33 

Colour brochure tor Villas, 
a pir I mom a. children 1 price. 
175 Piccadilly, London, W.l 

499 9371/2 
ATOL E90B 

’ Ma K-V-5J>w 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Each day moro socially and morally deprived children are 
hauled nearer Him ground through Scoulrcaih. 

Scoulreach shows litem lilg hokts some promise, cfiannols 
Pont up energies Into woravntule aciiviites. otters hope that 
Utosa wilh everything slacked against them may yul grew Imo 
responsible oluans. - 

Those Involved in Scoulreach arc producing results over a-d 
above Shouting's everyday achievement amongst its 627.000 
existing ntombers. They deserve support because they are burn¬ 
ing to wipe out a blemish Irom our society. 

A donation lo lha Scout roach Reinrces Organizer al Baden 
Powell House, Queens gale, London SW7 EJG will help provide 
transport, equipment and other aid to stimulate this vital work 
Slid Will be really appreciated- “ •** 

Mini trek adventure holidays from 2-5 weeks 

to Motoc =0.TunL.;A/LiDV4.rifyh5nL,iaa P.ussid;fcar.diRB7i3,!celaLd 
andJutdart'Sytia.'Iraq Prices r.an at £17L 
Overlariders joozneys and expeditions from ccrocs 
Aria, Afn ca. I iorth. Csr,: r i! and i jijLh America, fror-:-S alia,-a. 
HimalavoiiTwlTlcnaand'Qer.s-riberian Express Fences stena!£IitL 
Send for ocr 1928 brochure - yon'Il find it makes 
a world of difference. 

FOR SALE 

iDcptTi'.ltaSohcfraareiLonicc »YiV t*FB.T?I Cl -7341072 • j.'i 
24 hour ansafone service and regular tun shows 

Spend a weekend thinking 

with Edward De Bono 
Stan ihe Now Year creatively by spending the weekend of 20-22 ! 
January, in Uie company ol the well-known auihqr. Dr Hdviard do j 
Bono—ihe man who believes lhai HripVing n a skill which can j 
bo developed wilh practice. Stay al the delightful Sludlay Priory ! 
Hotel near 0*tord—good rood, good wlrw. log tire*—end be 
prepared lor one of ihe most stimulating weekends oi your hie. ■ 
Details liom: > 

! HERITAGE TRAVEL , 
! (a division ol Supertravel) ; 

22 Hans Place, London, SWl. 

01-554 5201. ' 

EAlSk13?Ni—RUFS',I-°*'^cr- T? ANY CHESS SET In Ivory. >.* J 
lai?.?.*-' ,ho “g n**w steel. wood ur»ncnd. BnS| rBi*r*ri- 

u rau new Womtsoj.— „0|r*.—UrortrrKlc u1-7"3 'k'! V 
M-ator fc stone. J Snow U1H. RADiOPHOWE.—Prlv.no "• . 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. 
price*.. IndlC-Htilii aitcnllm^-j 
01-808 7-28. '■*3 

OLD DESK i, large **oen:ca» 
' nuM hoi-ehl. Mr. Font 

...**!•£__ . I* 

... I’d. i. id U',5. 
markson pianos sell. hire, buv 

and rv-:on. plan,-!*: 100 now ,n.il 
»'>ciin^*-li,in<I uprtoht* .ind ornnr» 

liable. Our normal prices are 
ennapur ih^.i most olh**rs' <uto 
jnr’j 8 Ol.nMl-r CL. Alb.m* 3r.. 
N W.i roi-r*3G «*UM2> .tort u6 38 
ArtiMiry PI.. S.E.1S *01-854 

P REEFERS.'FRIDGES. washln. 
raoch Ulcre. 0t.4hvnt.hcs7. BcaL ou- 
nrlrrpa. Buyers tod Seller* Lid . 
22'* in.l7.8J68 or 7J3 4047 
aiwiiae. 

prqiiir*'-s ireond-h.n.l Sio . 
system.—HI. Alton* 6311 ir 

ANIMALS AND EIR 

LOVING GARDEN HOME 
for y >nr.« I inn Ch *""i it 
'Phone 73*j Jo74. alter 6 

SLRTTCCS 

DINNER 

Black J.irkcl* 
and Stuped 

... . Trousers 
Vlediltag Marnlno 

tiults 
Silnli! IO hire 

unnarimcnl_ 

LIP MANS 
HIKE DEPT 

37 OTfOrd 51. W1 
I Hr Tottenham Cl 

Hd Tube Slo) 

MAKE THIS THE ^ 
YOU LE.YRN TO WP 
V.'horcvpr vnti iSi'o. whi 

.1#:-*. iiai? LSJ un hoi 
wr.tf- lor vpohov. Our fi 
Innu^-.i? rojchina w.il??_i 
■VI qvi r iftp uTind. 
uf ■ wrliJns for ihc pi 

'London School or Jouro 
• T*. 19 Hertford St. W.l 
vr> 8230. 

ilt'tt:, 

PRESTIGE PAHTNERS 
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